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REPORT OF THE BOMBAY JAIL REFORMS COMMITTEE . 

. CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The resolution of the Government of Bombay constituting this Committee and 
laying down the terms· of reference:·to it will·be found in Appendix I. The 
important words of this resolution are" Government considers that the reformation 
of the prisoner is of paramount importance in jail administration and is of opinion. 
tQ_at tho existing provisions of laws ;tnd rules in 'respect of prisoners should be 
revised so. as.to achieve this object in the best manner". The terms of reference 
are as follows :- · · . · ' · 

(i) 'to. examine the exist~g provisions . of Ia;s ·and rules relating to jail 
. administration in the Pr9vilice and suggest changes with a view to improve the 
·-methods- of dealing with prisoners in jail, with special reference, among other 

things, to their training in ·useful aJ?.d productive crafts and imparting to them 
literacy and adult education which will enable them to be useful economically, 
and be self relying members of the society ; · 

· (ii) to make recommendations which may be germane to the above. 
1\lJart from the general instructions contained in tlie.resolution referred to above,· 

several other matters were referred to the Committee from time to time the list of, 
which is also contamad in. Appendix II. . · . ' .. . 
. 2: 'The C~mmittee h~ld it~' :first' mee~ing on· 5th December 1946 in Bombay in the. 

Chamb~rs of the Chaiiman of the Committee. .M"ter discussing general matters 
with Colon~! Advani; Inspector-General or Prisons,. who is also the ·secretary of 
the Committee, it was' decided that allthe four Central Jails in the Province along, 
with a -few District Jails and Lock11ps should be visited by the Committee • 

. Accordingly the Committee visited all the four Central Jails .and District Jail of. 
Thana and Visapur and the two BoD1bay Jails and th~ L'ockup at Kalyan. The. 
~ystem of present administration ofJailsjn .the ~rovince is uniform even in matte:rs 
of detail. Still, however; we "closelY studied the peculiar situation, special 
equipment and other relevant. matters in every· jail we visited. We examined 
different buildings, workshops and gardens. We also examined the workipg from 
the. rec0ption· of the prisoner till. release. an;d inspected. all relevant bo?ks and 

· docmpents. ·we ~esire to record our apprecmtwn and gratitude of the offiCials who 
were good enough to give us readily -whate:er information we desired. 

3. After visiting the institutions .ref~rred to above,. the ~om~iitee in its 
meeting at Sabarmati on the 9th Feb~ary ~947 ~re~ up. the q~est10nnarre. It was 

,-finalised and then issued to·the pti.blw by publication m varwus newspapers and 
copies of the same were sent to L'~gislators, public men; several institutions and 

. public bodies, a list of which is contained ~n Appendix III. -
. . . 

4, The replies to the· questionnaire were directed to be submitted before 31st 
March 1947.- The Committee, ho:wever, regrets to statethat although considerable 
enthusiasm was shown when the announcement.of this Committee was made by 
the Government, the responce to the questionnaire was ~wt in proportion to the 
same~ The Committee in its meeting held on the 19th Apri11947 in Bombay drew· 
up n. list of witnesses whom the ComD1ittee desired to examine and also issued 
a general invitation _to those who desired to be examined orally by the Committee: 
The replies to the questionnaire and sunmiary of the evidence of the witnesses 
examined ar~ contained: in Appendix. IV. 

l«·nBkJc4-l 
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C:ijA~TER IL· 

PROGRESS . OF ::fRISON :;REFORMS. . 

5. The most important que~tio? that ha~ ~een referre~ to is ?f're~~ducn.ting an~ 
:r:e-:fittingthe prisoner into the so~re~y .. · Thi~ 1s a vast. Ilrobkm but ·fortunately, 1t. 
ha·s not been rai80d for the first time m tb~s country. · The Co~mi~tee therefo~e. 
thinks that a short resume o~what ~as been 'done. by t~e Governmentm t~e pa~t m 
this Province and g•anerally m· a:ll modern countries will not: ba out of place.· · 
, 6. As late as the b~ginnirig of the 19th Centurythe're were no conscious efforts to 
effect pernl.anent im~rovement iri,~he administrn:tiori of Jails. ' Theprison meant as 
John Howard d~scribed them, dark, unventilated_, over-crowde~ ·stronghold of 
vice and debauchery frequently swept by epidemics whe~e ~ho~e who bad money.· 
spe:u.t it in drink ad gambling an:~thos~·who had no;ne w:ere m mk of starvation". 
There was no separation of thc·s·~xes.· In many of the pnsons there was hardly any 
attempt at segregation or at th~ sel?arat~on ~,>f y~~ng from ol~; the under-trial'from 
~he convicted, the casual from the·habitual pr~soner, ConsCious. e.~or~s for)rison 
reform began from the 1st quarter qfthe 19th century. The·Bntish Parliam:e'1t 
passed s•3veral Acts, though not in any plan~ed manner, but the net result of. these 
Acts. P.assed. in the 1~th centu~y was to e~ect ~onside~able im:provement in the jail 
~dmi'listratwn~ We can defimtely tr~ce th~ec stagesm the history of the progress 
ofjail reforms in England as well as m most of the n?-oder.u. cquntries in Europe.. . 

7. The first period was marked by the. ac~epta11c~ of. the doctrine of deterrence 
an~_retribution to ba the p~oper object~ ~f any jail. sys~em. It was an accepted 
pne1pl~ that sentences had to b~ o-:cecl:lt~.a Ia. such~ ':"ay as to deter both actual and 
potential offen<;lers frpm committm~ ciiiJtes .. IndiYidual treatment of offendes or 
~f a.group ?f offenders was n~led, out as ~eing .against the principlas 0 £ law and. 
JUStice .. !twas n~t ·th,ought mther proper or rel~vant, to take into co!lsideration. 
t~e previ~US ~are~r .. ao,d charact~;r Of the piiS~ner., ~4ese factors made llO; 
d1ffer-3nce m the punishment to whiCh he was.subJoccted; . . · · 

·s .. _The second stage w~s.marke.d with th~ accepta~e ~f the.principle that prison· 
treatmen;t shoul<;l have as Its pnmary and concurr~nt o'Qjects deterrenc

13 
.and 

re~ormatwn. The whole t:.;eatment.,sh~u~~. "}Je e:ffJc~rye1y designed to maintain, 
stimulate and awaken ~he higher susceptibihties of prisoners ari_d wherever possible 
to tur~hthemhout of p:1so(nGlbedttcr men and wo!fien, both physically and morally 
than W: ~n t ey came~~ :1 stone Committee pages 155 and 156). This meant 
reco.~n;wn t~a: the pns~B sho~ld exercise a ref?rmatory as·well as deterrent ·and 
retn u ~ry I~ ~ence.- f he ·re. ormatory ftu.1ctwn was considered; howl-vcr, as 
aC seco~ltt!lryth etatuhre o dt '~ pm.obn system. It ~as made clear by the Gladstone 
. o~mi ee a e wor retp utory" meant not "the vulgar and e loded 
l~stm.ct of veng• nc3 or personal revenge but the determination of the f:. a . 
consmousne~s th~t the system of :ights shall be maintained and that he um n 
offends agamst It should be pumshed and that the · hm · t h who 
such a nature as to deter him atid others ·from ant;pum.s 

1 
en -·,~ ould be of 

" £ t " - . . 1..-SOCia acts Tha word re orma ory meant the accepted axiom of modem ' · 1 · ' . 
:reversionary rights of humanity and that these r~a ogy that a prisoner has 
with the due execution of law. The Committee ah:: h r~sP.ected consistently 
effort should be spared to restore the p . ·

00
e· t ml? asiscd the fact that no 

man and a good citizen. The Co ns itt r 0 so~Iety as a better and wiser 
~'reformatory'' as~ect as loose thinkin ~ Th:e R~onstdere~ ,?vere~phas~s . on 
thes.e factors of punishment would be fafal· the hi~kr~ stat~s any Iuva.rswn of. 
pumshment ·must continue". In oth~>r !· wor . IJ.c. ord~r·of the factors of 
retributory and deterrent and reformat~ 1 d~ PUll!s~ent' 'ID'\lst be · first< 

. . ory on Y secondanly. _ _ . 
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. 9 .. With the openfug.Mthe 20th Ce.tihrry, th~re-wasanother change and a radical 
~hange in· the outlook tegarding· prison system in :England .. It' was definitely laid 
down by the Parliamentary Committee in its·Report.in 1913. that the purpose of 
the. ·prison system was predominantly· reformatory, the .-chief .aim of punishment 
being to educate• delinquents and .prepare them forre-entrj into sociaL lifeJ 
Deterrence. and retribution. for actual,. and 'intiillidation .of potential: offenders is 
held ·to be assured by a quick. apprehension of the delinquent; infliction of adequa:ta 
punishment and· by a curtailment of. his libdrty. · '' . . . · . , .. 

· 10. The ·logical corollary· of: tl:rls~ new outlook· was 'the _obligatiori to realise 
implication of the same. If.the·offender· has to ·return to· ordinary·life to ·take his 
place as a citizen and earn. his living at som:e t#:rie in the future, ·the object then 
ii:rilst be to fit him for those duties. ·:rne· means to achieve this can be by faii:ly lorig 
hours of hard anci steady 1Vork at· an occupation which shall give ·such indu~trial 
training as will enable 'liim. to· eain a; ·living. · The removal of needless degradation 
and the enconragement· of, sei~~iesp~ct are. o}:>Vious implications of this doctrine; : A 
plan of well considered education suitable for backward or unbalanced adults became 
relev:ant·. · To re-educate' the prisoner i:nust mean e-xercise of: pe:r~·onal influence by 
b1en o(strong character who 'Would .do· the work of visiting jails and establiShjng 
contact!! With prison~rs.: 'These'.measures:]:nust.be designed wit:h' a view to awaken 
a sense ,-·of personal respon.Sibility . . : The life of the prisoner may b¢ hard but 
severity imist not be it~?· object.•_ :It l:nli.y not be' pleasant but it must be· interesting 
enough to evolre .·in hlm a proper response which~\vill express itself m his :~;>hysical 
and menta1·acti~ties; · I;n sliort.the object of· punishment should be altogether 
reformatory as li~tle as possibl~' deterrent ·aiid. not :af all, retributory. . 
~ • • . ' - • . • • r • : ' ,' . ." .· ~ • . . • •• • • • • , ' 

.. ·ll. As. in :the severaL administration: of this countrY British ideals have had 
consid(rable· infltience, the ideals with respect to prison system a;lso did not fail to 
irifl\lence prison adnii.niStration in· this fumntry. • The· attempts which· have been 
made fu this respect~ m. this ~country are -well ·.summarised in: the . Indian Jails 
Committee ·Report . (1919-'-20): :It' Will appear . from the same Report that the 
prison .system iD. India· in the 19th century went through pnictically. the same stages 
through which. the British prison reform had to go; The position at· the begiiming _ 
of the' present· century lias been sun1J1led up by the Indian 'Jails Committee m the 
Iollowmg words·:-.' . - - · ' · : · . · · · · • · -· . . . 

'' Indian pris6'n afunhti~tration JUts somewhat Jigged behind Q'n: the reformative 
• side of prison work.. It has lost' sigbt of the faCt whi~h lJ.umanising and civilising 
. influences might. have o;n the niind of the llidiyidual prisoner and has focussed its 

attention on. his material' well I>eing·;- his diet, h~alth and labour.-. It failed to 
xegard the prisoner as an individual and has conceived of him rather as a uriit in. 
the jail administrative machinery. 'Xhe net result has been that the prison 
treatment in India was deterrep.t b~t \yas,not reformatory". 

• ' .I • 

12. The first. attempt on a _large seal~ t9 have. a plap. for the reform of prison 
system in India was niade by the·India.Ii Jails Contrnittee· in its Report published in 
1919-~0. . . . . . - •· - ... - . . - . . . . . '• . . - . 
· 13.· . The recommendations of the .rndian Jails . Con:imittee . still hold' the field. 

:Whatever progress -has ·been. ·achieved is· din;ctly traceable to one or .the other 
:recomniendatio:p.s ·of. this Cominittee. . From t};te yeat '-1920 up· to the year 1937, 
when,· popular·. Ministries: 'were installed in ·office, . the, progress .towards ... the 
implementation .of the ·recommendations of the ·Indian Jails. Con:rmittee was 
:~either r3:pid nor •vig?rous~ , ,A de~crip~ion: of what ha:s. b~en done up; to _:1937 -~ 
lrnplemmting the various reconimendatlOns of the Indian· Jails. Coriunitteeis to be 

. • • .r . . . . . : ~ .,. • ' • . - • '" ) 

liO·U Dk Jc 4--la 
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found in the book written by Lt. Col~nel Barker, entitled. " The Modern .Pr~soa 
System in I~dia. " .. Mter 1937 many of the: provU:c~al ~~tries appointed. 
·committees Wlth a VJew to effect further reforms m the Jail administration of their. 
respective provjnces. As a result of what has. been done in course of last 20 years 
both under the British Governm.e~t and under the popu~a~ Go:rernment, ma.ni 
improvements have been effected 1n buildings, st~ff, admin:strat!on and labour ; 
much has also been done on the reformatory Slde. Classificatwn, educational 

· facilities, ~fter-care work have been. t~e rna~, f~atures of this progress. It may 
now be sa1d that as a .result of the passmg of vanous Acts _such as the Borstal Act· 
Children and Proba~wn Acts, ~ro~ation of ~ffenders' Act, P:nal reform ha~ . 
received a great fillip. The Corrun1ttee appomted b~ the PunJab Government 
made,- among other· reco~mendations,. ~ recommendatw~ for cl~ssifi.cation of all 
prisoners into three classes. · The declSlOn of. th~ class lnt? w~ch each prisoner 
should be placed was to be basedon the nature ?f the cnme ltself 'irrespectiv 
of motive and the character, status arid mo~e of life of the accused himself. Punjab 
Government was the. first to es'tablish a Penal .. Colo~y. The United 
Provinces Jails Co~ttee also, made several re~ommen?-atw~ an,d most of 
them have now been Implemented. c So far as this Provmce IS concerned . 
·ail reform committee as such was appointed in th~ co~~e of last 20 years but' t: 
krovince. has not been behin.d othe~ Provinc,es m the implementation, of the 

. ~'rYlendations of the Indian . Jails CoiilDll.ttee. In 1939, a. CO'I'n,.,..,;tte . 
reco~ · · · -th. · ............._ e Was 

· a pointed by the Bombay Gove~n.ment to go mto . e questwn. of whipping as a . "I 
~nishm.ent. Its recommendatwns have been . alread:f a~cepted. Beyon.d r! 

borrunittee .there has been. no: attempt .t? go l.n~o t~s. <J.uesti;>n. so far as . this 
C ro.mittee is aware of. The aim of the Jail admiDJstratwn, m this Provin, . he 
different from the aim of jail administration in an.y other province in. this ce lS tn.ot 
Already at the time when .the Indian. Jails .Commit~ee made its report c~~~ r!· 

. cl'ples· were more or _less accepted. That ComiDit~ee. had specificall t ttam 
prJU 1 tt. -t · · · t · · I Y s a ed · " There is a very genera agreement .u.a crnne lS an an 1-socm act an.d that 't . · , 
t k of the. present administration. so to·deal with t~e offender that. he an.J 1:hthe 
as be deterred from the commission. of such acts In f'?-ture. It is also 0 ers 

111~itted by modern authorities that the aim of the priSOJ?.. adrnin.istratio ge~rally f ther be to effect such a reformation in the character o~ ~he cr:Univ,al as wi~ ~t 0~ld 
ur ·n to take his place in society and to become a good CJtJzen. ". 'I'here is him_ 

· agal eroent as to the objects. of prison. system among all the Pen.alogists. Th gbn.eral 
abg:ee ct of any prison system niust be the preventiofl of further crirne c droad 
0 J f th · · 1 · · , ~ d t._..:. t · an, the toration o e cnmma to soCJety as a re1orrne C.LL<Uac er av.d this ob. t· · 
f:sone from 'Y'hic~ nob.ody ca~ differ and this has been the starting poin,t of ~~lVe· 

.. enquirY and our recom~e~datwns. , . · . , _ 

CHAPTER III. -
' I 

_ So111E GENE:P.AL_CoNSIDERATIONS. 

14. In the las.t chapt~r we referred to certain general consideratio11..s d ·Is . 
. referred to certam prmcl~les on. which the modern science of Penalo an is ~ea aet 
With t~e most speculative aspects of the problem which have feen fa~in~ 
penalog.Ist~ we do ~·o~ p:opose to concern ourselves, _AdiEcUssion of these · _will 
v,a.turally mvolve dis~USSl?n of Psychology on the Qne liav.d and of Sociology on tho 
other and any ·examm,atwnof t~e theories of crirre which have ·been advD.nc~d, 

. D-nalysed,. attached, refuted and reJected .would ~a~:r us beyon,d the rroprr :sphere of 
cut enqllll'J· Whether the theory of crune which lS accepted in Italy. i~ correct or 
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whether any other theory is corre.ct is a matter for discussion elsewhere. ··We do not 
think that there is any single cause which is responsibie for the· crime. ·.If crime is 
to be defined as social mal-adjustment it_ obviously means that there canno~ be one 
·{la.u.se bu~ there musy; be many. It ma.y be_ the economic circumstances, it may be 
· socia! env.rronments, lt may be ·some mental weakness or defect or it may possibly be 
a combip.atio-n of two or more of these. The broad conclusion we wish to note is 
:that it is ~ong to look up'on. the act without paying any attention. to the actor. In 
·othe~ words, we think that the old theory of punishment being based on the nature 
_:of cnme cannot be accepted. -_The punishment must not be related so much to crime 
·as to the criminal. We would. not go to the extent of absolving the criminal ofany 
responsibility for. the crime comm~tted but at the same time we do not think that he 
'should be punished irrespective of the- social background in which he has_ been 
'brought up and which created conditions for the commission of the mime. ·This· 
;will be a relevant factor when the system of punishment is to be considered. Doctor 
-Kumarappa in his evidence placed before us his view point which is in compliance. 
with the most modern theory in the science of Criminalogy. According to him we 
:must· discard all our notions about the criminal being considered a criminal at all .. 
'He must be considered a .. victim of social circumstances, . a persori' requirmg 
~reat:inent rather than punishment.' Undoubtedly this view is attractive· but we 
-itre not prepared to accept this to the extent to which Dr. Ku:inarappa advocated it. 
'Crime is an anti-social act and that it is the.task of prison administration so to deal 
with the crinlinal that he and others may b.e' deterred from the commission of such 
acts, in future~ The prevention of further crime and th~ restoration,of the criminal 
to society as a reformed character rnust be the aim of prison administration. 
Lt.-Colonel Sir ~- S.'. Jatar,' I.l\I.S., who was good enough to submit his 

• -memorandum stated before ~us in. his evidence that in' case a prisoner is sentenced to 
·short term, the treatment that should be 'given should not be ·reformatory but 
·-deterrent. '\Ve are iJ?.clined to" accept this view. · -.. ; . . 

15. The pur:Pos~ of con:finem~nt in. p~ison· is to prevent. th~ offender unde~ 
sentence from mixing_ freely and· participating in comml.inity·life. · The prison 
provides for the detention primarily as a measure of security of both casual and 
habitual offenders. - From the social security point of view it is necessary that there 

·must .be some element of fear which will prevent recurrence of crime by the 
individual conceraed as well as· by others;. In other words, there must be an 
element of deterren~y provided for in any 'system of criminal law. · . 

_ Having tb:us defined the object which has g~t to be achieved, it is essential that 
tho care of a criminal should be entrusted to men who have- received. adequate 
trainin-g in penalogical methods and relev~:nt social sciences. From the inforn::~:ation 
that ,-vas supplied to us, there are at present very few members of the jail staff who 
may be considered fLS properly qualified to manage a_prison, the detention in which 
is to be utilised for the purposes specified heretofore.· A trained teacher is any way 
better than an untrained one. Similarly a trained staff is better than an untrained 
~me. We think that prisons .are really c?rrl}cti?~al institutions where not merely 
the exe~utive abilities are necessary but In additiOn to that men incharge should 
have the· same qualifications, the sarne broad minded sympathy as one expects 
9f a teacher. ·In fact the Indian Jails Committee had recommended that every 
prison should be under the superintende~ce of a trained expert who should 4evote 
his whole time and attention to the subJect. This involves that the prisoners in 

· charge of a single Superintendent must :not exceed a certain maximum~. otherwise 
th~ task of proper and careful management becomes difficult, if not impossible. We-



therefoie~think that expert superintendence Is. one of -the essentials of ·modem 
'Prison: adininistration. · ·: : · · . · · · · · , _ 
' • ; . I • : • . ' : _; ~ ' • • • '\' ' . : ) • • ' ' -' ' \ ', ~ ~ • . • ' ' • 

0 )~~ -~ ~d4ition -tel. ~h~. expe~.s-g:p~x:v~sion,- it-is .h~ghly de~irable that the whol~ 
pJ:iso:p. ?>t~ff- shoqld,: l?e prqp~r!Y ~ele~t ~4 ?-nd pJ:operly t:r;ained ~ The ~embers o~ tb,e 
p,#~~l staff h;:nre;~o- come iq. ?o:q.tact 'Yit~ 1nep.· ~ho are _!Ulder d~tention_ ~nd 'in, ~;t 
~tmq§p~pre. no~ally uufavour!!obl~ t!_?,ref~rmatiO!l:ofthei:q.dividual but calculate~ 
1io.the G+UShiqg Qf s~lf~r.espcct, and_ s.tf!o:r;v.at~on of ~II rp.qral in!'\tinct that he may 
pO~se'ss~ - r:tl?,e. p.ri;s~n~:r ml!st: P-:ave . SQm~ 'oppor~~nity' to. :iec~iv~ kindness. Th\3 
continual association. with·no:q.e b11~ criminals, the.forced labour and the denial of 
~il ~berlY. ~re.fac.~rs with which the-~eJ?.l:>ers ofth,e stafrq~y~ to- deal d~y· in an,~ 
d~ y out, I~ is; therefore, necessary tO: secllre for t~s 'YQJ:k men of more than a verag(,}' 
~~~_lligence ~nd ho~esty in thehigh.er:s~~ordinate.~taff ... The.jail:ru1e~ confer l;u&~ 
po'\Vers anii:throw I.mportap.t ~aspOD:Slbi4ties o~- thl'l:Jailq:t:·a:q.d h1s-ass1st~nts and-It. 
is therefoJ,"e. essential, {tC~ardi-qg. to us, th?-'!i these offi~~als s:P,ould be men of g0od 
educatiqn and chara.cter-~qd witli som,e special training .. · W'ha.tever· we hp,ve saiP, 
With respeGt to t4e high~r staff ~ppl\es m_utati~ mutqnais to tlJe ~qwer officers, of the· 
pi:ison.who.?-re gen,erel1y ~o"Wn ~s War~e_rs ~nd Hea~.'~Varder~; .. In this P~ovince 
'they are.clp.,ssed as GuardJng staff, . Wlnll'l high~r officials co~? m.c<:mtact w1th the 
pfisoners.once in.~he c<:m:rse of a day, _tha memb.ers Qf the Guardm~ Staff ar~ expecte.d 
tq qe with the-. pnso:qe:rs. t~o'!-lgho'llt tb,? ~ay. -We. th~refqre· thmk th~t .ev.:m · thi~J
Gqarding St~ff should ha:ve: so~~ ·:n~Immum. edu9ahon and some trammg b~fore 
the aie appointed. . ' . . . . . ' . : . ' -: . - --
: 17 .. _ On~· of t];le es_sentiala ~f ~ucces~ful p~i~~n administration laid down . by the· 
fudian Jails Com~i~tee is <::lassificatiQn ... The_obj!)ct of cl!tssific~tionis to separat~ 
the worst from tl,le rest,(>n th~ 9:ne hand ~nd theJ>est f:rom the rest on the other ... 
There are already provisiPl1~ ~~- th~ .J'ail Ma-!1-q~l.which:gpyern cl~ssific3:tion in thil! 
Province. Classification p_re':"ent1J_contaminatwn; by :el,imin;l,ting .t~e ~hances of 
coJnlllunic~ti?n a~~ associatiOn betw~en t~e casu~! a~~ hab.itual prisoners. 
Th~ recomme~datl?ns made by .the ~ndi~n _Jails Comnnt~·~e · ~ ~his respect have. 
been aubstan tially 1mplemen ted m this Provmce but we thmk this principle of classifi· 
cation has beeri. Cf1ITied' .o~tm a nega~ive manner~ The aim of classification is not 
only negative; i.e. separatiOn of a· certain .gr~mp of ~~en~ers from others so as· to
r.3duce~ or to remove·the danger of.moral- contammation, but also positive. The· 
positive aspect m~ans'·that ~he prisoners must be ~epa~ated and put in conditions 
which make it possible to subpct the offender to. sUitable reformatory treatment, 
'\Ve· therefora feel that this pos~tive aspect i~ JP-.ore es~~ntia_l. · 

< .. • ' • .. • .. ' • 

. 18. with a ~iew to cr~at?·theco'udi~ions referred.t9, abov~? there must be~ pl~IJ;
for bringing into. operation rdfo~ato:ry Influence~ ~hile th~ prisoner is in the Prison, 
The influences contemplate~ must be such as. will not only det13r the p;risoner from 
comriritting f~her crime ~~twill also~ have a reforpilng influence on his character~ 
This is an i:r_nport~nt asp act:. The .. g~neral tendency ?f modern thought is that. 
severity alone has httle effect mreclaimmg and re-educatmg the criminal. · Wbat is 
necess~ry is that humani~ing and _impro~ng influence~, which .will help the prisonc~ 
to realise the result of cnme on himself and others, will result in reformation of his' 
character.. Keeping ~his in '?ew, we ~a:' a es:amined various reforming agencies ·such,: 

, ~s educatl~n? m?r~l educatw}l; rennsswns and ;ewards, _furlough, hope of early 
re!ease, tram,mg m mdustrretc: All t~es~, :we thmk, should occupy a definite pl~ce' 
many sclJeme ~of reformation. -W~· Will qiSCUSS !111 thes~ in due course. · . '.: 

19;, ~y good system., of p~isp~ ad~i_ni~trat~oa ~ust al.s~ tend: to regul~t~ ti~ Ji~~ 
<>fthEl pnsoner 1\ft~r: he l.,~ve.B: th~ Brem~s~~ of.th~ Jail ha.vmg quly se;rved the .. pe;r~Qt\ 



of his sentence.:. Thi~ a.s~ect i~ ·extremely iJ?po~tant.·. A study of :figures of those 
-who are l.iD.de:gomg Imprisonment at any t~e raveal~ t~.at a considerable portion 
·of them consists of what may be called persistent Criminals. Most of these come 
back_ to jaillika bad coins, f~r ~?'nt _of emplo~ent .. It is, therafore, necessary tO 
proVIde soll?-e plan llhderwhich Itmll b~ J?o.ssibl~ to fin_d o11:t employment for'the 

;released prlSoner. The problem ·of recldiVlSm lS an IIDporta.nt. problem and it 
has yet to be· satisfactorily solved. We will discuss at the proper place what 

. we propose Government should do in connection: with this. ·It -is sufficient 
here to note that there must· be 'some after-care pian which m11st be worked 
up either by private benevolence or by the State or by combination of two. The 

. Indian Jails Committee made certain, recommendations in this · connection 

. and some steps have been taken m this 'Province; In our opinion what has 
been .done ·so· far· is greatly· inadequate. ·In bringing the system of jail 

: administration in line with modern developments in criminal policy:, it is necessary 
that something more vigorous ought ~o. be done. The object of pu.zi.ishm~nt_ is: 

. prevention. of furth~r criiD:e by. the prisoner and a· deterrent- influence f9r others. 
· If this object is to. ba re~lised, the Stat~ must create · conditions . for the 
ndividual -who is released in· which· he can f~llow a. useful profession or· 

.ia·_craft • 
. • 20 .. .Another important' consideration to which attention must be paid js 

. the system 'of awarding punishment. HoWSQeVer. the prison administration 
inay· be iinproved, it: muSt be conceded -that imprisonment generally is an 
evil. If it is possible to. avoid·.imprisonment without prejudice to the public 
interest, it . should b{r done. The old· ·idea · that every anti-social act must 

·be punished in order to vindicate the rights. of the State is· no more valid. ·It is, 
therefore, necessary to find out various- alternatives· to actual imprisonment which,. 
after . aU said and done, must have. some· depra:ving influence ·on the -prisoners. · 
Enactments have been passed ·m:: thi's Province to· deal_ with -the child ·and 
youthful offender. An· int~restmg study in ~riminal. statis~ics has ~~~n mac1e 
by Dr. Sheldon. Glueck and Eleanor Glue~ m reiatwn. to several pnsons in 
America. It reveals .that if the problem of child and youthful offender is properly 
dealt with the crime in the conuuunity gradually decreases. It is . wrong to 
suppose th~t there is anything like a criminalty~e. It is equall! ~ong to suppose 
that a criminal is born and not made.. The mam supply of criiDmals comes from 

·the.· age group below 25 .. This-al~o is ~orne.o':tby ~uch_m~gre s~atistics as ·are 
. available · in this country _and m this · Provm:ce~ · If_ 'lt lS possJble to cut·. off 
the supply of fresh recruits to, the Army of ~bJtuals, It should 'be do~e. V ?rious 
·methods have· been adopted in- other countne.s. ~ome o~ thel:!l are ,bemg tr~ed in 
this Province also: . The Committee,ther~f<:>re,. thinks that. adequate- measures. to 
prevent impriso.nmen~ is. one of t_he i~portant aspects and the 9ommittee, therefore 
has made. certain recommendatiOns Ul due <;ourse~- · . · · · 

. . 21.. In.tilriateiy co~eded with this · a;spect 'of . ~rison_ administrati~n is the 
question of. decreasing jail population b_Y a system. whi9_h mil provide for revision of . 

. sentences after a certain: minimum pen.od of sentence 'lS undergone. The ·object of 
detention in prlson:bei~g the.reformatioJ~ o~·~h.~ ~~i~na~,:it follows that if it)s 

·found that he-has defi.njtely turneda corner l_n hls life It w.lll be wrong to make him 
unde~g~ the entire .. pe,riod ~f hi~ se17ten<?e. Wheth,~r w.e ought to follow what is 
known. as " the. ·plan . of. mdeterroJll~te sentence or whether :ve should effect 
improvements in the present- positi~n IS a matter· to whichw~ wlllr~fer in deta~l 
later on. One thing that the Comm'lttee wants to make clear 1s .that 1t would b,e 

: an,economic waste to make the. prisofer rot when he has.sh_own definitely signs ~f 



repentance and regeneration. · As the Committee has visualised~ the· criminal who 
·has ent.ered the jail as illiterate, unskilled industrially,'· deficient physically, 
possessed of destructive recreational habits or enslaved by faulty mental attitudes 
. will leave t}le prison- gates a literate man, trained in some skiU with a ·. sense of 
.responsibility, in short, a .better citizen. :It ought to. pay prison. authorities, in 
,:filling· up these gaps -in· the equipment of their charges which have evidently been 
,left by the-lionie,-the school, the shop.and other social welfare agencies ·and moulders 
,of· conq.uct. -He must, under· the scheme the· Committee wants the ·prison 
. administration ~o adopt, leave the- jail gates· with· mental and moral equipment 
. superior to that with ·which he entered them. Avoidance of imprisonment and 
. provision for ·shortening the same are two important aspects of . prison 
: administr~tio;n. and the .Committee thinks that in respect of both much leeway has 
·to be done and with a view . to bring the: prison administration ·in . ·this 
. Province in line. ·with modern . ideas, . the · Committee h~s .. made certain 
. recommendations. · 

22: Theindian Jails Committee considers ·expert ·superintendence," properly 
·selected staff; proper classifi~ation anq separation of -prisoners, reformatory 

· · influences, -after-care, measures -to prevent · imprisonment and measures to 
shorten imprisonment as essentials of prison administration. The Committee· has 

;.given its attention. to all these essentialS and have made its recommendations. 
_ The state of prisons is one .of the best indices of the social, moral -and 
_legal development of a country .. \Ve 'therefore think that the prison system 
, in this Province must be improved in· a manner which will give best social 

· . security by reducing the crime by a method·_ of sympathetic and reformative 
. treatment of.the criminal inside the jail and after his release. The teal improvement 
'must largely depend on the social circumstances of the community. The causes of 
. crime,. according to modern ideas,. must be found ·in the. personality of the 
. delinquent and in the conditions of the society in which he is placed and in which he 
acts .. In so far as crime is caused by heredity,. bodily abnormality or .weakness or 

. in stability _of mirid,. temperament or character, _treatment with .greater 

. emphasis on psychological aspect becomes a necessity. In so far as the crime is 

. caused on account of social environments, a different treatment with emphasis on 
training a craft has got to be given. The committee has kept both t}J.ese asp2cts in . 

. view and have :inade rcommendations. accordingly; 
23. It is obvious that adoption of our. proposais will involve . additional 

·expenditure. We have recommended. -bette:J; trained staff, a;dditiori.al technical 
staff, extensive probation and parole system which also means additional staff. 
We have also recommended opening of a workshop, sett~~ up a ni.od~l farm and 

, increased remuneration .. All this we know will mean addlt~onal expendlture. We, 
however, think: that increased outlay is a ·necessary condition of reform and 
progress and .both being essential that must be undertaken. Ifthis Province is to 
keep up· even to the minimJ.Im standard of jail administration· framed by 

· the International Prison Comrriission and later on adopted by the' League of 
Nations, such increase in .expenditure as is necessary must not be grudged: At the 

·same time we are sure that in the long run there will be a saving to the. community 
·.to a consi~~rable extent. · Adoption of progressive methods in jail a-dministration 
has resulted in a savings . in other countries ::J.nd we do not think we will have 

·a ~different experience. Today the average daily population in· the jails · of this 
·Province is neatly 10,000. , The value of the labour of these prisoners when ~t 
liberty must be considerable a:n.d although the work they turn out in the jail~ lS 

:considerable, yet it cannot be_. gainsaid that ther~ is a great loss to the communl~Y· 
The Indian Jails Coll}mittee in 1919-20 calculated the totall?ss to the commurot1 
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-nt·Rs. 20 ·~roresa year.· It must be more today. If by adoption of the proposals we 
Jmve. made some reduction in the Jail population r£sults, that will be a gain to the 
; ~omm:unity. Apart from the moral duty of the community to reclaim the 
: prh:oncr; we think it is in the economic interests of the commu:illty to follow 
'.a system in which the reformation and regeneration of the criminal is visualise · 

CHAPTER IV. 

INSPECTION AND SurErJNTE:t.-ri>ENCE OF PRISONS. 

24.· ·In· this Province ther~ me four· Central Jails, 6 District Jails 
including Borstai Schooi; Dharwar, 184 Sub-jails and 338 Lockups. As. things stand 
at present, lock-ups are not under the super~ision· of the Jail Department; Out cif 
the four Central_Jails, two are situated in one Division and the remaining on& in 
each Division. The Central ·Jail at Sabarmati .. acco~modates prisoners from 
Northern Division except Thana. The Central· Jail .at Yeravda accommodates 

· -prisonus from the Central Division excepting Nasik, Sholapur and East and West 
Khandesh and from Thana and Suburban I)istrict of Bombay. . The Central Jail at 
Belgaum accommodates prisoners from the Districts in the Southern Division 

-:except Bijapur. The Central Jail at Nasik Road is meant for the habituals .. The 
,.system of Central Jails has made possible the employment <;>f many ·methods and 
1t has resulted undoubte.dly in great<'r economy and un.iforinity in administration. 

· ~-one ofthe questions that was referred to this Committee·was about having a new 
~Centtal Jail in Greater· Bombay ... We have stated elsewhere that it is absolutely 
_necessary to have one more Central Jail, preferably at Santacruz where it was 
_planned as part of the post-war development. If the recommendations we have 
made are to yield some result, it is necessary that this ~ovince should have one 

::more Central JaiL As. the Indian Jails Committee has: stated,· the centralising 
tendency. is a factor which ·conduces progress. Ahy outlay on this additional 

:Central Prison ~pay in the ~ong run... · 

25. From the view point of expert management, a Central Jail i1? decidedly 
better. At the same time we think that a limit ought to be put on the maximum 

·prisoners that can be housed even in a Cenral Jail. To· secure due attention to the 
. individual prisoner, it is necessary that the number that must be entrust€d to the 
·care 'of a single Superintendent should not be excessive. As things stand at 
present, the ·maximum 2ccommodation in each 'of the four Central Jails . is 
~sunder:-

(!) ·Yer~vda Central Prison 

(2) Ahmedabad Central Prison. 

(3) Belgaum·Central Prison 

{4) Nasik Road Cent~al ~rison . ~ ... 

1,553 excluding females (126). 

1,764 (includes accommodation in 
temporary b~rracks). 

1,004 

1,905 (includes accommodation in 
· temporary barracks). 

26. We think that in no case the Jllaxim~m should exceed 1,200. The Indian 
. Jails Committee thoughtthat the maximum should be fixed at 1,000.although for 
'.practical reasons it recommended that th~ maximum accommodation to be provided 

should not exciled 1,500. A 'Central Jail with a maximum of 1,200 has much to 
(lommend.- It is desirable to collect· long term prisoners in· the better equipped 
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·institutions· where thei:I;" lit hour c\'l.n .be more usafully employed in· orgal).ising .indus
tries and where also the. <;hances o:f."reformativa influences are larger. ·From the 

'view. point o.f economy also this maximum; that we 'have· ,put .is. also. to. be 
·welcomed; To increase the maximum· to·more than 1;200 means to deprive the · 
whole atmosphere o( reformative influences to. a large extent .. The Central Jail 

·must accommodate long tenn prisoners as its :first charge and this is done at 
present. The following figures 'fill show the number of long tenn prisoners and 
short term prisoners in ·each of th~ Central, Jails:- · 
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.·Y: •. Q.P. 74 188 534 215 . 326 296 46 12 87 I 1,'(19· .. 

·A.C.P. 37 123 111· 100 . 95. 229 126 . _24 146 1 99.2· .. 
-N.R.C.P. 8 35 '30 163 au . 15,5 66 45 8~3-

B.C.P. 35 66 92 '75 122 196 143 6 129 II 875-

.. 
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. ' 
Total 146. 385 772. 420 70(} 1,032 .. 470 ·Ios. 4.07 '. 13 4;4Q9> 

The short term prisoners o~din~rily should be in the District Jails wh~rever th~y 
·are available may in certain circumstances also be ·accommodated· in the Central 
Jails. At present they are usually employd in jail service as also for extra mur~l 
work. As stated above, a Central Jail is better organised for the purpose ()f exp~rt 
management. It· can be put incharge of a whole time trained expert. · .!t 
pres3nt the Superintendents of all the ·four Central Jails are Undoubtedly 
experienced administrators but it would be difficult ,to recognise them as experts in 
the sense in which the word is ordinarily undez:stood. As we consider expe:tt 
Superintendence as one of the essentials of jail administration, we recommend that 
the recruitment of the higher jail staff should be .as detailed below:-·· · 

(i) Superintenaents.~The minimuni 'qualification should be that the candidate 
must be graduate in law and must have a diploma in Social _Sciences ... One-third 
of the posts should be filled by direct ·recruitment. · 

(ii)Jailors.~~s the present 'sat~up stands, jailors are divided into
three Groups, v1z. I, II and III. . Our recommendation with respect . to the 
qualifications for :recruitment· o£ Jailors is as under::-. . 

· Group 111.;-The • minimum qualification; for a II( Group Jailor is 
· Graduation. After selection he should undergo a course of tra,ining in penal 
science for a _period not exceeding one.· year. 
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Group ID-T4is Group should ·consist of persons promoted 'from Group III~ 
on the principle of efficiency. · , · · ' · 

Group 1 ;-25 Per cent of the vacancies in thi!'l Group should be filled by direct:. 
recruitment~ The minimum qualification for the directly recruited jailor-· 
should .be that he must be a Graduate with a diploma in sociai science. · 

For the :Matrons we put dawn the following as minimum qualifications:- . 
· They should be trained teachers and should be given the pay equal to that 
which is being paid in Education'Department or as .Jailors, whichever is bettor~ 
Their status should ba ~hat of a .Jailor II or III depending on the charge. · · · 

· 27. 'Ve have made the 'above recol)l1llendations as we have definitely come to
the conclusion that' the work of administration should be separated from the work. 
of medical supervision and attendance. In every jail the Superintendent should. be 
e:6.trusted w~th the administrative side of the work only. That is even the present 
practice .and ,ve. recommend that it should continue. It then follows that there: 

.should baa. sapar~te person incharge of the medical side of the jail administration •. 
· At present medi<?al ~eii a~e drafted from th~ Bomb~ y ~edical Service and they work . 
in the Jail Department for two years. ~his practice Is not conducive .to efficiency 
and is not very satisfactory aither. Xt Is common Imowledge that those members
of the Bombay l\Iedical Service who work in the Jail Department for two years look 
upon this part of their life as no better than spent in exile. This is probably due to. 
the conditions of service as are obtained today. As we contemplate more duties for · 
tha madical men for service izi the .rail Department and in :view of the fact that. 
service in this Department has to be done under somewl;tat hard conditions, we 
·recommend that the scale of pay shquld bo considerably liberal. '\Yo .suggest that 
·it should be . 50 per cent above the scale that may. be. fixed for the men or 
the Bombay l\Iedical Service •. As the Committee also proposes to recomm~nd tho 
appoint1Uent- of a Psychiatrist for each Central Jail, this post should be 
opened to members · of· the proposed cadre on their. acquiring the necessary 
qu~Iifiction. This will enable them to earn -additional a1lowance. ·. · 

. . . . 

28. Coming to the lower staff which isknown _as G1;1ardhig staff in this Province.._ 
We sugge!>t th~t the minimum quali~cati~n for the ordinary sepoy should b~ 
vernacnlar 4th standard. preference bemg g1ven. to those with higher qualification~
'Ve also recomm~;nd that there should be 3 months' training for the sepoys befor~ 

·they are contirmed. The training should be ~iven at 3 different centres Sabarmati~
Yeravd~ and Belgaum. There is no necess1ty to engage any additional staff for· 
this purpose. '-rhe training ~hould consist of ~outine of jail administration and, 
other cognate matters: The training sh~;n~ld ~c Imparted by the jail staff. At th~ 
end of 3 months trai:aing ·period a.a cxammatwn should be held and confirmation 
should follow orily in the case of those who have. successfully passed. thB same., . · 

. , . . . : . 

29' •. As wo ~ri.~e rec.ommend~d.c~rta~n ~ducatio~al standards and cartai:J. special: 
training in the case of .Jailors, we think 1t 1s only fair that those who· are already in 
the . service hut do not possess these should .b~ given an opportunity to acquire the
s~mo. ~s regards the· . p~vision . f?r tra!~mg, the Committee :r:equested · the 
manag.'lment the ~ata Institute of Social SCien_ces who is· opening· a Faculty in 
Criminalogy~ 'Ve.therefor-a thiuk that can~:l.i.dates '\vho may be selected and_ 
members of the present staff wb,o may be granted study leave should have no-
difficulty, in getting adm.is~?ion to that Faculty. · 

. Opf!ni-p,g of a Training Centre Prqv_incial or .A.ll India. 

One·- hf the questions in. the questionnaire was whethe:~; thero should be-; 
~ psychiatris~ _in every Jail. 
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,30,; The whole approach.to the problem under·consideratiqn b~ing subjective, it 
~ecomes necessary to deal with the criminal and his personality. more· than the 
-;erime and itsincidence.· :In Western 'countries Psychiatrists are in field even before 

. -the sentence is pronounced.': In certain coun~ries the Judge when he comes to the 
··conclusion that the crime is proved o;n. facts presented before tha Court, he does not 
proceed immediat~ly to pronounc<3 the. sentence. The Psychologist or the 
:Probation Officer or the Psychiatrist is asked to submit the social background of 
. the criminaL ·This is necessary to determine the quantum of sentence and also the 
form of. punishment which must be meeted out to· the' prisoner 'concerned. The 
Ia.dian Jails Committee went . into this aspect of jail administration. Iu 
'a. mem6ra:1dum pr~pared for the Ind,ian Jails Committe.e on this problem by two of 
=the members, following recori:unendation is to be found::-.· · · · . ' · . 

\, • I • I,· 
0 

• • ' ' • 

"We. therefore recommend that· psychological and psychiatrical methods 
o~ examining delinquents be introduced into India gradually and carefully for it 
was impressed· upon· us by Psychologists, Psychiatrists and. Physiologists alike 
that iii this matter particularly haste did not mean speed. The application of 

.. these tests by self-trained a matures or medical men who had' not been through 
a 'proper course would be ·of little 1,1se ".· · · 

. "! . - . 
' 31. · We think that psychological and welfare services should. form an integral 
,:part· of prison administration. The · Psychologist, through understanding and 
.Penetrating interviews with the inmatoj and the analysis of the data which would be 
supplied by the Pr.obatioD: Officer or the social• case worker provides a summary of 
~the inmate's. pJrsonality, an estimate· of his· educability in terms of 
. geneml education and of his trainability in terms of reaching. the level of 
.. skilled. worker, helper,· ap:prentic or· trained workar. The _psychological service 
may also be useful in the matter of classification. of the prisoners but we will deal 
V{ith this. aspect of the question _later 6n. The background information, including 
the inmate's .place in · the family, the essential · relationship between.' the 
inmate' and. other members of his family, _his social contact outside home and 
·work place, his reaction to authority ·law and order and the quality of his 
·-work will be factors that will go to determine the niethod with which he is to be dealt 
with wh~le inside the. ~ail. This psychological service is also useful' for the purpose 

-ofplanm.ng for conditiOnal release. It will also be of great use fbr the purpose of 
after-care plans. The memorandum. to' which a reference has·b2cn made above 
recommended the medical officers preferably in the.prison service should be given 

.. opportunity to study psychological arid psychiatric methods. If medical men with 
the requ.iaite qualification are found, they must certainly be preferred. 

. 32. Having once . accepted the principle that niental state of the criminal is 

. a relevant. consideration not only in the determination of conviction. of the criminal 
but also in. the matter of punishment we think different types of mental variations 
;must be properly classified with a defin.ition of each adopted for legal needs. This 
will be helpful in. the selection of sentencesfor the appropriate treatment of certain 

:groups of delin.quen~s .. This is only possible if there is an. adequate and properly 
. equipped psychologwal and welfar~ service in the jail admin.istrtion:. We ·are 
therefore definitely of the ~pinion. that time has . now come when something 
-definitely should be done in. this respect. w·e therefore recommend that there . 
:should be ohe Psychiatrist in. each of the four Central Jails of this Province. In. 
-c~urse of evidence of Dr. Ku:marappa, a suggestion. was made· about co~pilin.g · 
.:statistics with respect to several aspects of criminal's life and .conditions in prison. 
We recommended immediate survey and research in-this connection by our letter to 

. I . 
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the Government dated 25th June 1947. We .. here want to note that prison:.. 
administration is nqt an administration of inanimat~ things! If anything, prison 
administration -is ;far more important from the point of view of community's 
progress. If there is. a necessity for bringing the ~win line with public opinion in.. 
the ordinary sphere ~of life ~t is greater in the case of prison administration. .We. 
therefore think that·in order -to facilitate progress, it is necessary that the Prison. 
Depat~ment should,have a Research Section which will be entrusted with the work 
of compilingofstatistics an~ 9~her relevant matters. ·We cannot emphasize too, 
much the. :p.ecessity of collecting data, statistical -and otherwise, for the purpose· of 
effecting necessary changes in the administration.. Unfortunately we have no clinics. 
and no i:g.stitutions for the scientific treatment of delinquency. We therefore think 
that at least some steps should, be taken _in this connection •. 'This work we-desire. 
should also ·.be in ~he charge of Psych.istrist. . . · · ', . . . . 

33." Qrle~tion No.' . 19: · from the· Questio~~ire ·specifically refers to, 
Super~tendents, Jailors and pther lower staff. . The Com~ttee, however, in course. 
of discussion considered the question whether the Inspector-General of Prisons. 
should be a medical man. · In the new set up, we do .not think there is any necessity. 

\ of having a member of th~ Indian_ Medical Service as Inspector-General of Prisons~ 
The Committee has given their best consideration to this problem and the; 
Committee recommends that the llispector:-General of Prisons should. be a non-
medical ad:niinistrative head. · · · · . 

. 34. As. r~gl'!-rds. the medical side of the jail administration, the Committee· 
recoiD.mends'the appointment' of a Deputy Inspector-General of Prisons who will be 
a medical man recruited from· the Bombay Medical Service Class I and who before 
his appointment 'w:ill have t1:1 undergo some necessary training. This ar!'angement 
will s~cure sepa.r::J,tion of medical from non~medical duties in the Department~ 
Such a separation has worked well in Engl~nd and other -countries and we see nQ 
reason· why .it should· not. work well _here. 

·cHAPTER_ V •. 

CLASSIFICATION ~ SEPARATION O,F PRISONERS. 

• 35 .. , The importance of proper. classification of' p~isoners and separation of- one· 
·class from another is an a.ccepted principle of the Jail admjnistration. The. method 
of classifying pr!~oners solely according to legal and ~dm~st:ative. criteria is no 
longer followeda!lywhere .. The present systelr!- of class~fica~wn lll which the degree 
of social danger that a· 'prisoner presents and his susceptibility to reformative · 
treatment is the result of evolution. This subject of cla:sification. was discussed at 
severaL inte~-nati~nai' . penitentiary conferences. The first stage was when. 
classification was directed towards the isolation of the worst or of the best Class of 
prisoners fron:i the rest, At the conference .of 1905 the classification of worst type 
of criminal was considered to be the most impor_tant objec~ and this :was to be based 
either on the pri~oner's prev!qus. recofd or on his conduct in the Pris~n. T.b.ls view 
also meant that the treatment of the worst class should be severer than that of the 
other cla_sses .. : in'the sa~e'conference it was agreed that tho:ugh length of sentence 
is. the only efieotiv:e cure .for recividis.m in countries which use the two methods of 

, secular and associate.d detention;. certain distinotions in the· way of Classification,. 
locatiQn, employment and gratuity bet-wee~ _a recividis~ and others might usefully 
be resorted to. · · · . - . 

. . '· 
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. · 3S. · In india the question of: classification of prisone~s . was· consid~red. by the· 
_J'aiJ. Conference of 1877. It was again taken up by the: Government of India in 
1884. Finally~ in 1886 th:e Gove1nment of India issued orders de:fui.ing 1a habitual 

. 0 fiender .:.and determining·by·what authorityhabituals were to be c~ssed ~nd these· 
-orders-have bee:il in force in." all provinces from that date. · TheBombay·Jail :Manual 
-contains the definition of habitual criminal in Rule 2. It has· been: the practice to: 
:.segregate the. ha~itti~l criJ?~als from the res~ but in ~ctual prac~ice it has hee':l foun? 
·that the separatwn ·ls very lmperfectly earned out. · The Nasik Road Central Jail 
.is·meant for the habituals. We, however, find that actually it has been used to 
-detain non-habituals on cert(tin occasions. Siniilarly, we have also found habituals 
hi · other J alls . of -the- Province • although they . are ·kept separately· . fro~ 
otlmr prisoners.: ·In hospltals'; however/ separation seems to be· very imperfectly 
carried out. The Committee fully realises the. practical difficulty. whlch the - Jail 
Departm~nt_has. t<? face. __ .. ~he _Committee,.howeve~? thil:lfs th.at in_ order to ~ke 

·±efo!mative training possip~_e ip. th~ most"favourable atrhosphei:e, the classificatlo~ 
or p:dsoners by suitable . differentiation. of penal establishment~ ·a differentiation 
~hich alocates .certain .c~tegories ._of prisoners. t<;>. certai:ri typef?· 'of :institutions :- is 
:n_ecessary. Such 'a ~iyisio:ri. of:pris9)l8 creates. condi~ions for .subje<;ting_ any ·give?· 

· -.dass ot o~ender~ ~o intensiv~_ anq homogeniousc tefor~ative _treatment. Wit~ this. 
-6~j~ct·in vi~w, the Committ~e,~as .already r~commended,the building '!-IP of. a neyv 
·Central Jailm Greater Bombay which will enable the Jail Departme~t to;lise Nasil; 
Boad Central Prison exclusively· for the habituals. · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · 

-~ .31 .. For_ the. ~ne .carryfug ~ut ~f :t~e .~egr~gation.·of the habitudl, a soun,~ 'and 
workable definition of thay terJids very necessary. , The ·difficulty offrammg ~ 

· satisfactory definition· 'is indeed genuine. At .·the same , time we_ .·think the 
-defini~ion' contained ·in.· the, Bombay: Jail_ :Manual· require~ ~odification. Thi~ 
- definition does not consi~er~a pe~son~to· be ahabitual'cri~ina~. unless it is proved 
· tbat, by his previous conviction· or convictions under certain· -chap~ers of th~ 
Indian Penal Code taken by themselves or: the facts of the case, he 
habitually commits an offence or offences pucishable under any or all of those 
-chapters. The Committee thinks that.the man,may have been c~mvicted for the 
fust_ tinle but he may have by that time developed the criminal habits and may 

. have many crim~s to his credit,_ although not proved. In. sucp. a case the prisoner 
-ought to be cla~slfi.ed as a·habitttal prisoner. ·rnaeed it is very difficult to come to 
~ny c~nclusion in. thl,s. respect. unless , the sentencing . Court has before' it the 
antec_edents an4 previous hlstory, of the pris.oner· concerned .. The Committ:ee thinks 
~hat m. cas~s ~hue ~he proscc~tionor the Propation_Officer ,ofthe Comt is able to 
prov-e not l_n the strJct legai·sense of the Evidence Act but·iu a mo:ral sense, the 

· Cour~ sho~ld have. the, authority ,to class hini as habitu~J. _· The· p~ovision for th? 
_ class1ficatwn of pnso;n~rs ein thls Province arc contained in. C43,p~er XXI of the J ai). 
~ttnual. . These ptOV'lSlons are modelled mote or less on the recoll11:rien.datio:r.s of the 
India~ J~ils. Comnii.ttee. . As We )ui.ve · rec~Dimendedi. the ~pp6intment : of_ · il 
:P~ychla!nst ~nthe, four _Central Jails, th~ Committee trunks that .another pr~ncJpl~ 

·of dassi:ficatJ~fi. may also _be follo~ed;_. While classifying prisoners into habi~uals 
:and, non.7hablt~als, the pr,isone:r's previ~us history association; environments a_nd 
pres~nt -convlc~J6lX_ are taken ill. to account an equally necessary ~tep is ali. ex,haust}V'e 
medical e:xaiDJnahon. and careful determination of the mental condition of · the 

:JI!.isoner by mod;rn psycholo?ical and psychlatristical methods.' This pr6ced~e 
-~ rev-eal the mmd of. the. pnsoner. and it may help ~o see1ue. prop~r classifica_tJOll 
:und determination of the forlli of punishtnent:while,the pdsoner is in piiso~ .. · . · • 
· 38. Other pri~cipl~s 'which are foliowed 'at present are classifi:<m.t~on by .ag~ 

;-groups and classlfi.catwn by the form of' punishment given by the Court. The 



})risoners' sentenced 
0 

to simple .imprisonment are separated from those who I are' 
sentenced to rigorous imprisomncnt. Question No.7 contemplates clasification: by1 
~ge groups. · · · · 

· .At present the jri~eriile prisoners are sagregated .. The juvenile prisoners· are. 
either sent .to prison directly or they sometimes ~me ftom the Borst!ll at Dhaiyar.~ 
The age limit is .21. W crather think that this should he raised up to 23 .. _Prisopers 
below 23 should be groupedszparately and should be· segregated from other g7oups • 

. 39. The Indian: Jails Co~ml.ttee rccommended··that·eveit the casuals should be 
. separated ·into ·~wo groups-ordinary and star:. ~ This reco:inmepd?tion. has :D.ot 
been followed in this~Proyfuce ·except to· the extent of what is obtained'in ·the 
Dharwar Borstal School. . We think. that among the adult prisoners such a 
classification . will . yi~.old better results .. We :have already ·referred to· the 
recommendations ofthe Indian Jails Committee witil.respect to. the classificatiori 1 

based on' .the ·natrire o{santerice,: We have recommended eisewhere complete' 
.abolition of ~entimce of simple 1mprisonn;tent. From the inform~tionwe have beeri., 
able to get froni the J.?epartment, it is evident t~~t ~xcept for the separation of ~he 
fe~ale from t?e male prisoners no ~hera separatwn ~s really complete.. As' regards 
under-trials, we shalldeal with them later on., We think that the reco:nllnendations 

.:about . separation: of' habituals from the . casuals must be' . thorough. The 
admin~stratiye di:ffi.cq.lty apart-from ~he lack ofa.ccommodationis enha_:nced b.! th~\ 
~act ~hat qmte a larg~ number of prisoners consists of people sentenced to sunple 
Impnsonment .. and people ·senteuced to· short 'terms. As regards sh{)rl ·term· 
.sentence, we wish-to state.that no prisoner should ba sentenced to less than four 
weeks. These two recommendations, we' hope; will make it easy for· the .jail_ 
adm_ini~tration · ~- s<cure. ·complete separation _of.the habitual from .the cas.ual; 
There can be no doubt that' one of the best indications as to 'how·fa'r a g1ve:u prison 
8ystcm, is· developed is. provided by the range ."arid scope of the. system of 
classification' of priSoners. . Iii :making the abC!ve suggestions, we have kept in ·mimi 
that classification' should' not be based on aqministrative and legal_c:dteria but on 
·prisoners' suSceptibility· to. reformative . tra~ing. The: Committee thinks.· that 
-Classification of prisoners on: principles above. enunciated acquires its full. effect· 
only if·· accompanied by · sriitablo di:ffarentiation of. ·penal · establislun ?b.t. 
The youthful and the adolescent offe:D;ders are already provided for in the certified 
schools arid the Borstal SchooL The habituals are, according to the information 
supplied to 'lis, to be kept in. Nasik :Road Cantral Prison but jn a~tual practice the· 

·Committee has found that there has been· good deal of mixing of the habituals with· 
the casuals. rn 'one Jail to have separate yards, for the various classes :may maan· 
isolation and ind~ed ·'this has be~n inspired by the idea of isolation and not of 
-classification of prisoners. Many of'the Jails are old and do not come up to tho· 
modern standard of hygiene apdhave no necessary equipmen.t for the establishment 
of modern system of prison: life:. ·We, however, think. that as soon .as, 

. fina.n.c: 8 permit, necessary ar~angym~l_ltS Will ?a made. Oll .lines indic!1ted abov:e. 
If pnsoners are to be grouped. m certam; ca tegon~s n~t only In order to Isolate them 
but bec~~;use each category has to be subJected to a system oftraininga:ridtreatrb.ent_ 
appropriate to the' age; criminal record and mental system of its constituents, 

-appropriate· accommodation .is. a. J;lecessity otherwise ·the danger of morar 
contam~ation. is not eHminated. : · , . · . · · · · 

. 4~~ -~0 !a~·wehave de~it with classificatl.on;without iritroducing the.princlpie of 
~otzve mzt ... The' Committee was asked by.several witnesses to classify prisoners 
Into political· and non-politicals. FtQDl the evidence which was adduced , befzre' 

·the Committee, both oral.and written,-it seems there is keen difference of opinion. 
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The difficulties ·in .. suc~ ~ classi;fba tion are many. - rn the. first place it i~ diffic.ult t()_ 
dEJi.ne the term_ politi?al P;Isoner" .. Those of the. Witnesses who wer~ . keen 
Oll having SU?h a C~~sslficati?U Ware not able to g.I':'e a W~r~a~l? de~It10n_~! 
c• political pnsoners .. In this connection, the defimtwn of pohtical pnso~ars 
which bas been accep.ted by .the Central Government wa_s brought to the notice or 
tha Cororoittee. -It IS as below :- . _ · · , 

~ ,, .Au pr~soners detained in bonnection with or convic~ed of ~ffences ~onnected 
. with political moveme.nts will be classi:fiod as political pns~H~.ers uraspective of ~ho 

nature of tbe.proceedings taken against them or the provision of law under which 
they ar~ detamed, prosecuted 0~ convicted provid~d that the offence ~oes , not 
in vole viOlence, personel greed or da:r;nage to property or -~oral turpitu~e • 

41.-: This de_finition was not a~ceptable to some of the wi~nesse~. Som: .of them 
ddiniteily sugges.tad th~t non7vioknce should not be.the basis ~f the defuntwn. In. 
any w.ay_ the di:fficul~Iesof def!.ii:ag a politic~~ prison~r are ~eat. The pres~~t
practice IS that. there 1S no such class as " politiCal pnsoners but the· C1v1l 
Disobedience pns?ners. were shown as a different catJgory and. were seg~egated from. 
the rest: It IS .difficu~t .to classify prisoners in terms ?f m.ot1v~. The danger of 
·racognismg ~o~1ve political or otherwise a& an ingred1~nt m cnme are .great a :part 
from its validity. . Further it is difficult to ascertam the. true motive. MIX<! d. 

. motives oft~n occur. Crime remains a crime whatever the motive "In. political 
crimes such as attacks upon the life of the :S:ead of the State or other public officers . 
the use of bombs a:fid. dynamite to further revolutionary propaganda, and similar 
actS of. viohnce, It IS of :little moment what the political object may be, if the 
sentiment of humanity is wounded. Has there been killing or an attempt to kill; 
.nqt in course of.war o.r i~ the ex~rcise oflawful sel~-de~en?e?. If so the author by_ 
that fact a~one 1s a cr1mmtal. It such cases the crnne exists mdcpendently of the. 
passion which has provoked it. In eXists because of the wilful intent to destroy 
human life". (Crimil:ology by Grofalo)-:-Th? Committ_ce;_ the;efore; thinks that 
apart from other thin~~ such a classificatwn .of pr1so~:"lr 1s unnecessary in 
vi<~W of the ch~nge~ politi~al situation. It is possible ~hat m the future there will 
b~ many _consmentlous obJector~ but the Committee thinks ~here is enough power 
w1th the ._G?vernmen~ '!lnder which Goverament can at a~y time treat any class or 
priso:J.ers diffarentlyif the needs of the situation so reqUire. Colonel Jatar stated 
that if such a cl~ssrfic~ti.on is to be made then such political prisoners should not be 
kept in. any_ ordu~.ary Jai!s. but they should. be kept ia a s:op~rat3 camp altogether. 
Acc::>rdmg t.o hilll: .PolitiCal prisoners are a great- stram on. the staff and 
accommodatr~g po~thca] prisoners in· ordinary jails dest~oys ~he whole jail discipline~ 
M the Committee 1S no~ recommending any s~ch .classificftwn, the. Committee does 
;not want to pur~ue this aspect beyond statmg 1t. . _ _ .. · _ 

42 .. At pr~setit prisoer-s are classifi:"ld into A, Band C for the purposes of dizt, 
dres~, mte:vir~s, le:~ers a-?-d other_concessions. ~his c~ssification _has nothing to 
do wtth pr~c p ~so ~.solatiOn or segregation. Vanous VIews were expressed before 
the Committee m thi~ respec~. When India is moving towards democracy there 
should be at ~east C:0 mequahty shown in places where. Government control is 
complete.. T eorat:~ally nobody can take any excel{t1on to ·this proposition 
If prison I~ to be ~Ilise~ fo~ the r~formation of t~e criminal, appropriate treatment 
:must be given to. t e prisoners wh1le they are mstd~. A sudden departure from tho 
;normal way of hfe may cause such mental derangement or disorder that the 
prisone; may becoq;, worse .. At t~e same time to. make the prison life to 
approximate to the hfe the pnsoner 1s accustomed to hve outside would also bd 
~rong~ The people naturally bhject to the position of the delinque11ts b~ing mado 
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more· oomfortable than that· of law abiding citizens who have to struggle ·hard:for 
t~eir existence._ ~ith~r w~ mu~t _fo~Iow the prir.:ciple ofnon-eligi?i?ty i.e. the J?-fD · 

' ;;..~}:b 3 subjrc~-d to. a reg~ en: dis:t~ctly bel<?'Y. the !'tal:dar~ ;of hvu:g_.of the: so~1al 
·gt!oup~froni whwh th?Y c~me· or .we. must remam sa:t1di.ed w1!h what ht~le_ pro~<:_SS
the prisoner may achH.:ve 1n ~he ma~:·Jr of re~ormatwn.. ~akmg _th~ somety as 1t.1s... 
we think, d3aliug all the pnson_ers Irrespective of the o-trata of somety from which· 
they come to ·one class:woulq. be very mucJ: in advance ofpub~C. opinion a_s ·well as 
it will do mor~ harm than good. ;·Educatwn a:p.d good positi<~n . constitute an . 
aggravating _circumstance in r(\gard to crime.· The fact ·of ~onviction arid the 
disgrace it brmgs oftenmean mora than actualharsh treatment in JaiL Jail must 
not· be a ~ealth ri:'sort, but some. equitable considerations must be given due weight. 
I~ makirg our rccomm?r.dations .below, the Committee has kc:pt the principle of 
fair relativity in m?:d. · -The life in jail must: not be one of pleasure. At the sam(' 
time: it must not ba so hard and harsh .that the. prisoner may feel. d< pressed 
throughout. The Committee, therefore; reco:riup.er.ds that there should be onlv 
two classes; Class I and Glass -II .. This.class]ication is meant· for diet; ·ares~, 
intarvbws a: :d other concessions. ill classifyll:g tlie prisoner~ the conVicting Court 
should tale the following factors into consideration:- · 

(i) Education. _ . . . . . . . . ·, ' .. 
' (ii) Hell:ousness of the crime and the degree ~of moral turpitude involved. 
·_.(iii) Standa_rd of liyiri.g the pri~o;rier- was accustomed to outside. - · 

Class::fication should be recommended· by the con-\.·ictiug Court subjt'ct to 
coi.:firmation by the Government. · 'Vhat should be the di€t, aLd drt'ss aL.d othu 
concessions admissible to each class ara · recommell:ded under a..ppropriate ~c~ds. 

. CHAPTER VI. 
\ . -- '. . 
SEPARATION AT NIGHT. 

· 4:3: In the ·last Chapter we have exalllilled the question·· of clas~:fication~ 
of convicts and we liavc ·recommended that habituals must be completely 
segn gated from the casual. We have also recommet:d€d class.:fication amor:g the 
no}l-habituals. · As things stand at · present, -the ·next question that 
assumes importauca is the d•'gree of association which Bhould be ~ri:nittt d among 
the· classes whi:re it ·is impossible to keep th~ m callularly locked at night. 
At present the crllular accommoaation in the several Ct;ntral and, District Jails 
in the Provmce Is as follows :-

.AI1;hur Road Prison 
H. :M.'s House of Correction 
Yeravda Central Prison 
Ahmedabad Central l'rison 
Nasik Road. 'CentrallTison 
Belgaum Central Prison 
Visapur·Temporary Prisbn 
Dhulia. District Prison 
Bijapur District Prison 
Thana. District Prison 

:MO-l Bk J 0 4-2 

.. ·) 

.r.; .. · . . 

~ota1 

\ 

Accommodation in 

Cells. Barracks. Tot:LL 

:24 516 540 
33 211 244 . 

215 1,462 1,677 
148 1,616 1,764 
336 1,194 . 1,530 
153 851 1,004 
20 1,280. 1,300 
26 512' 538 

328 17 345 
. 118. 571 - • 689 

1;401 8,230 9,631 
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. 44, From the figures given above; i; will be clear that no wh?re the~ cellular 
a.cconmiodation excerds 30 per cent. of the :m.aximum accommodatiOn provtdrd for. _ 
In th<8! circumstanCfS, .ass~ciat:on by n:ght has brco~e inevita~le. We·'~~ 
made several r~:commer.dat:ons in this report with the obJect ofplacmg the prisoner 
under reformatory r:straint,. discipline and guidan~· in ·order. to teach hi~ sdf
conttol and restore his self-resp:ct. The life of the prisoner durmg th~ day IS busy 
with his work; meals and bath. In other words, his day is fully occupied by labour 
·and instructions ~der strict discipline .. This r' moves to some extent the monoto_ny 
and the deademl!g routin·a which distingu,ishcs ·a prison.cr from a free life. 
Whil.;~ on work the·. mind is normally busy in ·attending the w?rk but the man 
naturally .relaxes when he· retires at night. If he IS · accommodated. 
during ·. 0;ight :with I?risoners, apart from chances of plottirg or .nlth.Y 
con!er~twn or de!¥admg practices, some quiet whic~ ~ man. ~aturally desm s IS 
~emcd~ ~fa man ~s lt•ft alone aftt r hard day's work, I~ IS possible that he bc•co~es 
Jr.trosp:-c~Ive ~nd probably through the process makes his way· to reformation. 
From . this p01nt of view, if quiet is to hi} secur> d to him, uclusivc privacy 
~ust b'3 there an.~ · that is only possible if he is locked in a ce~. 
Cellular accommodatiOn secures absolute s•·paration. It may be argued, as It 
has .been argu• d by some mrmbars of th•) l;ldiaa Jails Committee, that 
embitterness may ,follow. if a prisoner is locked in a c(.ll. · W11at is cont~mplated' is 
that througho~t the, day . h~ has imm~;11 se opportudties of association with 
co:workers whll? on work and duri:Jg lClisure hours. 'Ve have also provided that 
tWice a week pnsoners should be allow'. d to come together in small groups so as to 
make.them feel that they are not altog'1thH cut off from the society. It is the 
:;;i?e~ce 0{ some pf the members of the Committee that prison'!rs belongh:g to 
I e h 

1
g1Jr c asses naturally desir•; 0_ b~Jock~"d up in s paratc cdls during night. 

t f ouT not be assumed that cells are moaJ;lt for depraved a:;.d r•jfractory prisoums 
0 l!-Jt . 0 t~e dtpraved or refractory, locking up in a cdl throughout day m:.d 
m t b 

1
\ g1vd~n as a pm:ishment, · Wo thiuk the methOds of discipline must 

no_ e abse . on what is necessary for· the insubordinate and evil ~dtd 
pnsoners ut It should b b t . t . 1 
standard of dis i . e . asc~ on what is ncccssa:.ry o mam ai~ a reaso:.ab e 

· prisoner. If asc pline and exactiOn of labour from ~he. avcrag•: fairly corrduct.ed 
for reasonabi we hav~ stat,;d above, there is assomatron at work, opportu11itt: a 
there should b:nversa~wn~ faciliti~·s for readi;.'.g, education, etc. we do not think 
Nothing any obJ,·ction to make utmost use of cellular. accommodation. 
... . prevents conta ·, t" · th' t · · i" reformative and · . IDina_wn more and no liJg. cr~:a es coud1t10n tOr 

rdl. cttve a ttl tude better than cellular locku;.g. · · 
' 45. As stated b ' . . . · . . 
night in what a ove, a ma]onty of the priSoners Is locked up durmg 
said about bar arekcl~II'-'d "Association Barracks''. Many other thir.gs have been· 

, rae rfe 'u d t · I- t th h b sufficiently dis ·d . · ,y 
0 o ~o wallt to racapitu a e em as t ~:y have ecn 

visit, we insp::c~~~~heln th') 1"1 port of th-3 L:dian JJ.ils Com~ttee. DuriLg our 
tha~ the present pra t" barracks and· the ?fiPmbers of the CoJll!D-Itt•~e were i!Dprus~L d 
14 hours of the da ~~ce of accommodat~g 40 to .70 persoL,Slll each barr~ck dlirmg 
some 40 to 10 · Y, s not a very healthy sy.:>t ·m. 'fo bdcg tog(.;ther ia_a barrack 
reformation in p~h~ne~: even under normal circumstanc~s i~ not calculatc.d to eff· ct 
that com•' togeth P oner. How over clas.-;ifit:ation may be perf, ct, the people 

J er are of d"ffi f d" f socbty and tha, mut . 1 eraut t~mpers, th1-y come. rom tfferent class..:s o 
.4Jthough disci line i u:~. ll:.~J.en~es ~ay not _be aftJr. ~11 to ~heir advantage. 
,are enough opp rt 

8 J?:-"I;;.tain,d lll the barracks by a syskm of mght watch thera 
wambJrs of th~rt~~mt1es _for crimi.nal- COJJ.Vtl1sation. atd co ltacts.. O.ue ~f the 

t :6 r h b" tan J . .nls Committee, rt co.rnm,.:r.:.ded that ce!Jular systl'm was" 
bes 0 

a ~tuals and for short-term non-habituals. Association· at night is best 



ftir long terril uo:O.-hu.bituals. Even tp.is is. not followed iu this' Province, 
Kn~nyiug the practica._l difficulties· of .administration~ we think that the p~~sent 
pos1t10n xp.ust. ba ;modlfi..ld to SOJ:!le e;;~nt. ·. W:e ~h~refore make the . .'following 
TCCOD1ll)Cp.dat1QQ. :- . , : . , , l · . J · 

· .. ·Th~t ifprisouers are· to be kept ~s they must be in the p~e~ent circiun~tan~es 
. iri Associa tio11 B~rrac~s, ~o barrack :shl)uld cop. tain more than 20 ·prisouers. ·The 

vari?u.s Superin_tende:r:-ts . and. tlia . In~p~ctor-G.m.eral ·.also . ':p~mted ~~t 
.admiaistratlVe dt:ffi.cultle,s m this connact10u. The Committee, howevar thinks 
th~t this is the minimum that must be d~ne what.ever the admini~trative 
difii.Gulties ". · · · · ·· · ·- · · 

. Cl{APTER VII. 

PRISON WoUR L..ffi 1\fAN'QFACTURES~ 

46.. Li the Rnport of the · Commissioner of .Prisons m England· for ;the 
year 1925.,..26, the follo'Ying passage occurs:-

"Prisons exist to protect society and .th~J: can give only efficient prci1;e.ction iii . 
one or two ways :- · · . · · · 
. either (a) py r:mi.oving tho anti-s'ocial person·from the commun:it)r alh>ge:th~r 

·01: for a very long p jriod ; ·' · · 
or .(b) by bringing. about soma\change in hi~. 

Any gen~ral appli~ation of the .first method would not be·s~pported by public . 
opinion. The pri:>o.Q. administratioQ IQ.ust- therefore do its ·utmost to apply the 
s~coud, that is to say·, to r~st()re the mitn who has. been· imprisoned to ordinary 
standards of citizenship so .far ~s this can be done within the limits of his 
seL.t_.nce , . . 

47 .. Unless. some use c·an be ~~d~ of the detention period. to change the anti
..':locial outlook of the offander and bring him into a more healthy frame of mind 
towards. his fellow citizens, he will on leaving_the. prison gates ~fter a. few weeks 
or months once more become a danger or_ a:t. any r~te a nuisance. Perhaps he 
m3.y become worse than befo:re if tpe :only .result has been to make him more 
vindictive and. encourage in his· mind a desire for revenge on society. He will 
have entered the jail because of the selfish carelessness of the rights of others and · 
while leaving the jail, hewill not leave that behindbut he will in addition take 
along with him more anti-social attitude. It then becomes clear that a very careful 
use must' be made of the peripd of .detention .. In the light of this view, prison 
system must he more tha.n a mere c instrument for ensuring . tliat sentences are 
carried out accoi-ding to the prov:isions of the Jail 1\Ianual. It is. of the utmost 
importance. that ~he sentences receives its justification. to the 'extent to which it is 
carFied · out in conditions making 'reformato~y treatment possible .. 

48~ Obviously much .depends upon the kind of work- allotted to th~ prisoner. 
Since we have r~commended that there would be no simple imprisonment, this 
aspect becomes much more important.. 'Vhe~ we look upon prison labour as 
closely related to a prison system conce1ved ~sa reformative agency,.it f()llows _that 
the form of work can noli be uniform or tedious ·throughout. In :the report of the 

- Mo .. 1 llk J~ ~2a , · 
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Departmental Committee on· Employment of Prisoners (1933)~ th:,e principles whic!J:. 
should .underlie all prison labour are laid down in the followmg words:-.· '· 
. ~'Prisoners should be _usef~y employed and the choice of employme~t shoul& 

not be limited by the old hard labour conception, i.e., the conceptiOn ~hat 
prison labour should have an intentionally primitive character. Usef~ occupations 
should not be excluded from consideration merely because they are Irksome-:-:b~t
irksomeness shouid not be regard.ed as a desireable or indispensable characteriS~Ic 
of prisori occupation." . . 

. ' . . .. . .. 

·4?· ·If the ~ork i~ treated. a's a fo;rm of punishni.ent, the' _obvious ~esult is 'that 
as little as possible will be done and interest and effort Will langmsh. The real . 
point is the spirit in which work is regarded both by the prison officers and by the 
prisoner and this is more important than the nature of the work. So long as 
the W_?rlrer f~e.ls that he is doing the· job ·because it se-ves a u~eful purpose and 
does ill a spmt of storcism or service it is bound to effect hiS mental outlook 
an~ h? is sure to profit by ~e;q>erience.' 'If on the· other hand, the task is of an 
artifiCI~l ~hara.cter specially mvented by . prison auth~rities _merely fo; the. p~ose 
of~uDJ.Shillg him·o.rfo~ the purpose_ of merely keepillg hiiD. occupie~,, It, .Is ,n?t 
unlike~y that ~e will do it in a resentful,. or at· least in a hstless sp~nt. It Will· 
be easily.adDlltted·t}lat the effect of such a situation; both on h1s_ .character 
~nd on ~s usefulness, as an industrial worker, will be bad. 1t mu~t be. the aim 
ill ~or king out the system of . prison labour and manufact~e t~at It mil mean 
sociall_y use~ul employment for that alone'-is a potent instrument ill th~ treatment. 
to which pnsoners are subjected. · · 

56. Having thus dealt with the gener~l principles. ~vhich ~?ght to g.over~: \~e· 
n~w. proceed furt~er. 'Whatever may be the- conotat10n of har~ labolt! , It 
ha~ not been preCisely defined either in the Indian Penal Code or m, any of -the· 
Jail !l!tnuhals. In· practice, _it has come to mean that the prisoner must be 'made 
to w_odr .ard at whatever task he is !Yiven This task is allotted after due 
cons1 erat10n has b · h' 15 

• f t th t 1 his health b · ee? giVen to IS character, length o sen ence, o s ate o 
Here the ' oth. physical and M~ntal, and to his prior kno~ledge of any trade. 

hi h . t Cobmnuttee once more wants to state :that the particular form of labour 
wft e ·18 0 

1 
e ~llotted to any prisoner. must be determined by the jail authorities· 

a er comu tation with th · p. hi · h c 'tt · · t stress the . . . . . e ilf.C atnst .. Further, _t e omml_ ee wants 0· 

· t · fir~ciple that the pnsoner should ·not be employed .for pure Govern~· 
m~fchpho h ·'Is n every case the aptitude of the prisoner, the social group from, 
w. . e_, ::ti . must be taken into consideration. It has been often found that~ 
priSoners.are tau!Yht c ft h' h h · · · ft th- · · ·· If the b · t · . 0 ra S W IC _ t ey never hope .to practise a er eir release~ 
the co:.:tt 18 t.o prev~nt· further crime arid to secure· information of the criminal,. 
taught to· theee ~tefimtely .of th: opinion that such craf~ or such trade should be
The Comm'tt ~ sone~ which mll secure·_ immediate employment on ;release t 
in _the Jail~. ~;~ definite~y of the opinion ~hat po:wer looms shoUld _be intr<?duced. a scheme t th e ~o~ttee asked the Deputy Director of Industnes to prepare 
submitted h~s sn~ trammg_ ·of. 150 prisoners fu several techn~ca.l lilies. Mr. Patel;. 

f 150 . ' J eme Which I~ appendix IV. His scheme proVIde~ for the training 
:<> • d prisoners as mechanics, turnArs, ·fitters, moulders, etc,, The training 
P~10 

Is ro;md about :one year. The Coi:nmittee .has generally accepted this.
gc tehme and It recommends that a Central Workshop well equipped, as described; 
ID · e rep-,rt should be t. · · th y · d C · 1 ·- Th · · h · b.' ' . se up m e erav a entra · Pnson. · e Committee.· 
~t ,~~ t Jnks th~t as far as possible non-productive labour should be elimiiiatea 

e u 'WeariSome and diSgustful exertion" is not calculated to bring about 
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.a.n .atmospher-e ~here reformatory· ~uences will work :Well:'' I T.lle object ()f any 
wor~ that may be a.llotted·to.the pnsoner must·be first to ·train: him m. sonie 
-definite craft; reform him and. assist him With money. which' he may' use izi.~ide the 
jail or he may take when released. · · , : 

The Committee .finds from ~he figures· supplied to it for _the yea1: 194.6 ;that the 
position with respect. to prisoners. who hail from urban··areas and from nu:al-~eas. 
is ~s belO\\'.:- · · · · · · 

Agriculturists . 
~on-Agriculturis~s 

. . -~ . 
·.;I 

6,150. 
.~5,119_ . 

i • 

Total··· ... .: ·2i,269 

. . ~1. This cla.ssifica:tion is. so~e.'yhat· rough .. and is ID.3;de on .th~ as~umption :_that 
-those who follow ag!Ic~l~ure an~· ~hat .those .who describe th~m.selves as ·_peasants 
-come from the mofuss1l. The· rest are cons1d~red to. have come from the urban 
.3.rc:;ts-. · .. ·So ·far ~s the pris~ner:(from urb'an area;> .~re:~concerned, _they must be taught 
in crafts·and trades'whi_ch,_M s~ate~ above~ '~Ill secure _them easy.-emplo~en.t 
after release .. Towards that .obJective we have alr_ea~y proposedthe _ope:Qing ot 
a .Central Workshop in Yeravda Central Jai~. As regards prisoners froni .. the 
inofussil area who we· assume will be peas~nts, we propose that a.model farm should 
be set ·up at Visa pur Prison: ··A scheme . has:· been prepared by . the · Inspecto:r:.--_ 
-General of Prisons and it~ is iri Appendix V. ··That scheme will have to be examined 
by expert autho;rities but we.generally think· that the establishment of. a model 
farm is a necessity and the_ Committee thitlks that Visa pur Jail :is the best place 
for it~: Necessary land is available, there is ample water supply and all other 
conditions necessary for such a model far:ffi exist· there. .. The Committee definitely 
lays down as a-principle- that no peasant who e~ters the jail as a prisoner should· 
leave the jail gates without knmying something·of'improved methods in agriculture. 
If he is a long term prisoner, he should be sent to wor~ in the model farm and'if he 
is a short--term prisoner, the. Committee proposes that he . should be- employed in . 
the extramural gardens_of each JaH. For this .purpose, there must' be some one 
from the staff who knows improved agriculture methods fairly well. . If it is possible 
for the· Government, there should be one Graduate ·in_Agriculture in each District, 
.Jail and one or more in e'ach.-Central .Ta_il. . 

J • 

52. In most -of the Jail factories·the Committee ·has found that old' fashion 
implements ·a~c used. _It is high time that attempts must be made. to teach · jali 
labour the use_of modern methods.- .Although it is not the object of turning the· 
jail into a huge factory with the object of ·making utmost profit and to compete 
with privately conducted industry, it is still necessary that 'these old methods 
should discontinue if only for the purpose of. securing easy employment for the· 
prisoners on their release-, if for nothirig else: . Tliis country is . on the verge of 
·a great_industrial development. · Wo see no reason why .Tails' should not be turned 
into a training school for technicians so that after release they will,. 'f?o well 
-equipped to take their part in the industrial development of the country. Such 
.a training under modern conditions has even a- g:r;eater instructional value than 

· ·a period passed in breaking stones or in turning the handle of oil press or in working 
-the simple primitive mechanism of handloom: -We thillk he ·must be so trained 
in up to date methods of labour that he may be able to command a living wage 
.on release from prison. 
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53. The internal organisation ¢ various forms of labour in the Jail and the
necessity of ~eping a balance are matters which we do not propose to deal b~y?nd 
saying that whatever may be done, the object of prisonJabour as defined and detaJled 
above should :riot be lost sight. of. - · . · . 

. 54. Before allotting any particul~r task, vi; have· already st~ted . that ~he 
• prisoner, wherever it is possible; should he examined by a Psychiatnst With a VIew . 

to determine the nature of extent of the task the prisoner should be asked to .do .. 
The chances of his train ability must be ascertained in order to eliminate ,the chances 
of futile effort to tra~ him up. AB we have already stated,_ the .soci~l back?round 
often supplies a good guide. We think that prisoners conung fr?m md~stnal_and 
urban areas stand to profit. if they are absorbed in tasks in which power dnven 
machinery .is . used. Familiarity with power driven machinery. ~s not only 
instructive, but is also mind-awakening. and we think the proVIsiOn of such 
machinery sub-serves the true fmi.ctioiis of jail adtliinistration. In course of our· 
eVidence, an argument was advanced that it would be better to concentrate mo:te , 
on cottage industries of a tyPe which could cater mainly forGoverninelit Depart-: 
~en~s but which would interest and ti·ain a prisoner for a ~uture honest form ~f 
hvelihood.. While we a~e not against c~ttage ind~str~es as such, the question IS . 
how and m what to tram the prisoner 80 that after his release easy employment. 
may be secured. To train him in cotia.,.e industries or ·industries which can be 
run on. a small scale, is to raise some difficulties for tp.e prisoner after release to
find out immediate employment. . He mirrht come out of jail with a natural aspira.:.. 
tion to s.tart some concern of his own whi~h must r~quire some capital. If he doe.s 
not get ~t, we do not t4ink the results will be desirable. It was pointed out to us. 
that Government should· step in and give :finanbial help. This is part of a very 
gr~at . problem. and cannot be adequately dealt with here. One of the frequent 
0~Je~twns to liberalising prison systein is that it wilJ make the position of the 
c~~al more comfortable while iu jail and more promising when teleased than the 
p~Itwn °~ B: law-abiding citizen. · We think that the. proper range of reformative 
priSon activity should end with training· in a useful craft while in jail and 
reaso~able he_Ip to secure employment after release. Beyond this the ptisoner 
musp take his chance in the sti:uggie of Ilfe with others in the society. 'To 
sec~elaf, sort of guaranteed post because he has · -qndergone jail or provide him 
capita or those v · " 1 · f £ . 

1 
ery reasons IS an argument whiCh does not appea to a sense 

~e t~~; ay no~ are we su~e will be accepted. by th.e ~ommunity at Ia~ge: 

h
. ld before ~hink, as we have a.lready stated that the. en. terwn should. be that he 

sou etra d·"h . . ' . me Wit a VIew _to secure easy employment after release. . 

. 55h·. t :ts hvisualised by the Committee,. there w~ll be many crafts . that will be· 
tau(!" in t · · 'Is ' · · · · -" e Jai and, It becomes necessary to have expert directioh in order to-
c:ypout ~he ~hole pia~ successfullr·· We understand that there are already .in 
t ~ .

1 
rovmce the followmg officers. who ate in charge of the •lircction in the matter· 

of Jai manufacture :-

.InspeCtor-GeneraL of Prisons' Vffice-

. I Superintendent ofJail Industries, 

1 W~aving Assistant. 



Y cravda Central Prism,;-

1 Leathet Instruct~r. ·' 
1 Carpenter .. 
1 Agricultural.Assista.nt . 

.Akmedabad Oenl-1-ai Prison- · 

1 . Tailo~ Master. 
1 -Assistant Tailor 1\Iaster. 
1 Agricultural Instructor. 

N asik Road Central Prison-

- . I -Agricultural AB~ista~t. 

Borsta! Scltool~ Dhctrtvar~ 
- .. 

3 · Carpentry lnstru~tors. · · 
2 Agricultural Instructors. 
2 l\Ialies. -
·1 Tailor Master. 
1 WeaVing Assistant. 
1 Button Instructor. 
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~To put a._- \~ell thought- ~nt phin in a~tion on the lin~s ~ugge~t~d by. us,_ . additional 
employment of hands, both technical and otherwise w:ill become· necessary and 
Government should not gru.dge finances. 

56. A question was raised as to the P?licy which should guide the Jail Depart
ment in fixing the prices of the articles manufacture(l. by the Jails. This question 
has been sufficiently discussed by the Indian Jails Committee in Chapter IX and 
we accept their suggestion that jail-made urticles should follow as clos~Iy as 
possible the 'market rate. This will av~id . jail manufactures competing with 

.ontside ones in any un~air ·way. _,Ve do_ not .propose to ·go into the ·questioll: of 
costing because it is- very difficult in the first -place .and depends Oh a- variety of _ 
factors which ca~ot be adequately -discttssed here .. 'Vc, · howevet, .think,tha.t the 
retention of a charge fo~ . Iab~:mr and pr~fit . is only .. fair; 

. 57. . ':rasks a~e all_otted at present ~fter th~ prisone-r is e:xa~n~d by ~he Medi~-tl 
Offic~r. The_-l\Iedical Offic~:r. ciassifi~s the pr1souer as. unde~ :·--. - ' .. 

(a) Hai-d labonr, (b) Medi-rim ~ab.oUT~ (c) Light labot;r.' . 

_58. Natnrally a -heavier task is allotted to 'a person with ·good health.·_ .. ,VC- think 
there ~s: no~hing wrong in this. principle, a:nd \vhen· _it.~s :pressc(f that ~ask sl;l(ndd 
be urnform, \vo- think U:nifo:rmity must be- mter1n•eted · r~latively. Wo under-.;tand 
uniformity to mean that- the prisoner should- be made to· -~ork ·a: fair trieasure 
consistent with the state of his health. In allotting tasks' orie· cannot a-void the 
initial diffic,ulties which the jail staff h~s t? ,face. A. prisoner. may. be dull ~f 

·intellect, there may bo any, "inherent mab1hty ·~o piCk _up. trade and yet his 
health may be good;·· He-· may not be· able tn pmorm.. thEi task -allotted ()t come· 
up to the standard. of-w~rd{ pres-cribed it(tlw rules. 'v e think these aie factors 
w lllch: will he taken int-o. consideration . by the jail authorities·. in aonsultation 
with. the l?gych:iatrist.' TII:is .m11 ilvoid 'wastage ~Qr- human labour t..nd · nlso 
bittc:rnems. · - · 
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59. So far we have dealt with intra-mural work. The ext1ii-niural-'·:wor~ 
mainly consists ofwork in the jail gardens. We undcr::;ta~d. tha~ th~re are practi
cally very few occasions when prison labour _is ~e.nt out for pubhc works. As 
we _do not propose extra-mural work except_ ~n Ja~l gardens, we do not_ J:lropose 
to go into the general question of employment" of prtsone~s on l~rge publ~c works. 
That problem has been dealt with at length by the. Indian _Jails Commit~ee but. 
even the recommendation of that Jail Committee IS that such work should be 
avoided as far as possible. The extra-mural work tod_ay is confined p~ac~ically 
as stated ~hove to jail gardens and dairies which·are·housed usually Wlthm.the 
jail area although outside the walls. We have already: made recommcn~atwns 
about. the object that should be kept in view for traimng of :rcasan~ prisonc~s 
in agnculture: The model farm we have recommended at V1sapur should, m 
our opinion, constitute a good nucleus for the purposes of trailing. We may 
also stress that lon5-term prisoners from the peasant· class when th~y have t:nder
gone a substantial portion of their sentence sliould, as far as possible, ~e .taken 
to work in the model farm so that before thoy are released, they will he· trained 
over and above the training they have already obtained, in the methods of 
improved agriculture also. · · · · . · · - · · : 

60. ."':e have seen_ the Visapur Farm as it stands at p_resent._ We have seen 
~all the Jail ga~dens of the jails we visited ann it is a co~~n fc~ture t.hat those 
who wor~ outsrde the jail walls seem to be more cheerful and ~ne 1S often tempted 
to prescribe extra-mural labour all alono- but we are definitely of the opinion 
that a~ things. s~and, employment of a s:bst.'lntial· .number.of prisoners on intra~ 
.mural.Industnes must continue. 

..;. -----
. CHAPTER VIII. 

PRISON Dr~CIPLINE: 

·. 61.£ TheP.risonAct ofl894 deflneswhatareprison offences _and makes provi
shn ~r ~uru.sh~ents. The effect_ of these ·provision~ is the establis~ment of 
~ .e.fhm~~Ie . that eve~ o:ffence committed _by a pnsoner. mu~t be dealt with k e !oh~st authonty of the prison, · namely, the Supermtendent. They 
'~ ~~~Vlde that ev~ry punis~inent. must be recorded. in the punishment book._ 
· r . rin. -law ~el~tmg to priSon. offences and punishment throughout the 
P ~~ces In India lS ~lso recommended. • One of the questions in the question
!_;i~e ~ssued by the Co~mittee refers t~ the p~nis~ment for ·priso.n ~~~nces. 
ado rinz:,eral trend. of eVId~nc~ re~orded by. US IS towards . the ~€§Irabllity of 

P It a ~ore l!beral policy m thiS connectiOn. ·The Comrrnttee Is m agreement 
-g;~~a Y ~.th this. The Committee believes- that as a result of implementation 
? ~ vanous · recommendations it has made,. there will be a definite decrease-

d
iD pn~~n ·offences and on this assumption the Com:rcitte~ has proceeded to lay 

own 1 s ~ecommendatiollS. . .·. _ . - . _ . · 

'. 6_2.· ~akfug first cori>~ral punishment th~ C~mmittee .finds . that opinion is 
, d1V1~ed. . T~e Bom~ay . Government h~d appointed._ a· Corirmittee in 1938 tO 
con~Ider .thiS question. The Government · policy · is cont11ined in Government 
.N?tificatio~, Home Department, No. 5066/4, dated 27th July 1942. We have 
··care~u_Uy .considered ·whe~her it would be possible to re~o~en\:1 _the .entire 
abolitiOn of corporal pWllshment but we have found that It Will be not m the 
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be8t interests ~ of prison administration: The ·prison officers· whom we eXamined 
were unari.imous that it should be.retained. ln · fact they differed even from the 
present policy which has been laid down in the Notification referred to above. 
The Inspector-Gene;al of Prisons gave us instances in which if corporal punish
ment .wa~ _not carried on the spo_t and i:mme~iately it would lose all its effic~:tcy 
ali~ g~od res~lts. . ~ccord~g to information suppli_ed · th~. num~er Of cases_~ wh~ch 
whippmg .was ordered smce 1938 were 11 but there IS no doubt that fl.oggmg 
when kept in reserve as the last' resort of authority has:far . greater moral effect 
than when it is cheapened by frequent use: We agree that whipping should 
not be inflicted for offences in connection with labour but it must be confined 
to the gravest classes of offences. We therefore· recommend:- . . . . 

{a) in case of serious assault on the Superintendent or on any other jail official 
and mutiny. The Superintendent may be empowered to award and execute 

·punishment of whipping immediately. · 
. . . . . 

(b) in case .of assault. on· fellow prison~rs, previous sanction ~f Government 
·.should be obtained as at present. ·. 1 • 

· 63. we· next ·deal. with the subject ·. ~f ·handcuffs:· and fetters. Here again 
there is a. certain amount of opinion agaln.st the' retention of these. forms of 
p1:nishment. We think;' on th.e information 'supplied· by the · Department', that 
no cha~ge is negessary in the present practice. It 'is absolutely necessary to have 
some punishment of this character when a prisoner absolutely refuses to work 
or p~r.sist~ntly neglects to do more than an insufficient amount of work. . . 
\ 64. As regards pe~al diet and gunny. clothing, we have been told by_ the 
Inspector-General of Prisons 'that they really do not give the results desir~d. 
Thfly do not act as.deterrent agencies. We therefore recommend that penal ~Iet 
and gunny clothing should be abolished as forms Of punishment.. We also think 
that by giving a prisoner penal diet you make him less fit for hard work. . · · 

We now deal with oth~r forms of punishment. Th~ Jail offences committed 
in course qf the year 1945-46 are given belo~ .with the nature of punishment 
awarded:-. · · 

Nature of offence . -1945 1946 Punishments awarded - 1945' 1946 

{J) Relating to work 610 596 (1) Warning 464 :no 

(2) Prohibited articles 813 807 (?) Penal diet 238 267 

.(3) Assaults etc. 315 332 (3) Separate 
finement 

con- 75 141 

(4) Other brcache~;~ of rilles 942 961 (4) Fetters 827 867 

(5) Flogging 
1' 

·t 

'!. (6) Other 1,177 1,188 

65. Undoubtedly there must be some means of compulsio~, so~e sa~cti?n 
to s~cure. ste~~y, co~tinuous,. disciplint: in the Jail. Al3:t~ere Is. a ,general 0es~: tl> hberalise Jall purushment:. and as we also ~gree that It IS desua.ble to d ' 
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we further:. recolll1llend that _bar and.chain fettera :should be given by the Superin-' 
tendeni-·fc;>r seric;>us n:ffencc~ for a period of 15 days. ':If he thinks that the offence 
is one tha~ needs .a lon~ftr period of punishment, he should report •the matter 
t.6 Inspector-~neral gf Prisons for. sanction. · < · • · • · • 

; 6ff: . Us~- of :fetters; 'a's laid d~~ in ~ar!lgr~ph 1063 of the Jail Manual, ,for 
s~cui:ityp11;!poses shouldnot usually _exceed three months. ; Ifthe.Superintendent . 
thinks that there is a necessity to continue it beyond that period, he' .should 
get the previous sanction of the Inspector-General of Prisons. 
~ ·.... . ' . '. . . . ' 

-AS :regards other· forms of jail· p~.mis~ents, ..;ve . make ~o re~oinm.endation __ for 
none is called for .. - . • . . . 

- :' 67 .. . As :regards the use- of -fetters in the case oi prisoners employed outside 
tlie main gate but on jail premises such as the; garde~ gang,· the sweeper gang 
and the like, we consider that the practice of imposing fetters is quite unnecessary . 

. In the case of prisoners ·who are sent beyond the jail premises even it is unnece~
sary. The Committee had detailed discussion iri this matter with the Inspector
General and other jail officials- and· they also agree· that time has come when 
there should be change in the present: practice _of imposing , mechanical restraint 
on extra-mural jail labour.- The number -of esc~pes and re-arrests in course of 
last three yea_rs is as follows :- . · 

1944 

1945 

1946 

••• ! 

r.·· ' 

· Escapes 

12 

13 

10 

He-arrests 

13 

1:1 ' 

14 -

Incly.de prisoners escaped j_n 
previous years. 

. '. 
We, theref~r~ :~;econim~~d that a, prisoner 'working outside tha .lail ~alls, whetlier 
within the)ail premises· or outside, should ·carry no niechanica1restraint__:_ -

,,(a} if his unexpired &enten~e: is less ,than six months; 
· (6) if it is six months or over but less than 0. year, the :restraint should be 

a mere ring. There should be no mechanical restraint in the shape of chain;. 
-(c) if a person whose unexpired sentence is more than a year and if he is. 

to be sent out ~or extra-mural work,- the case should be .referred to the· Inspector 
'General. of Pr1sor~s for sanction but in no case a prisoner should carry any 
mecharucal restramt beyond what we have reco"mmended when he works out.:' 
side the Jail walls. · 

·--------

CIJA;PTER IX. 

68. __ It has been the experience of Western countries that the policy of 
deterrence. and retribution towards prisoners in jails is _of little value either 

. to the pr1~one~ or to the .S,t?te. As we have already stated the result of 
such _a polwy Is that the pnsoner leaves the jail more embittered and anti
social than ever before with the result that recividism increases. A policy 
of human and refor]U~tory treatment coupled even with strict discipline results 
in a higher percent~ge of released prisoners becoming law abiding. There is 
no necessary co-r~lation betwee~ the severity of punishm~nt· and the -incidence 
of crime. :.On the ot~er ha~d, the P-olicy. of Iibera~ treatrnent 'of prisoners ~~s
give&gobd tesults.from social security point of' yxew-: · If ·ctime ·decreases, 1t 
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is not only a gain to the individ~al hut also to the State. ?.foro crhnes· tnean lliore:
e~ense ·in !urther ?isciplinary measures against ~t~inals ttnd· ~cidentally less . 
social s?curit~. l.t:Is, therefore Dbt only a propositlOn morally good, but e-ven 
economically paymg to follow a well thought out policy' of reformation and 
re-educat~on ~hil~ the, prisoner is. in custody. The reformatory influences which 
a.~.e usually .vzsuahs?.~ can be cla~s~ed und.er :five main heads, namely (~) physico.! ;. 
(n) educational (m) moral; {w) mdus~rzes and labour; ·and tv) punishment;. 
and reward. · · · . · · · · · _ · · 

· 69: . In Jail the physical iinprovement of th~ prisoner must be a p:~.atter of
contmual care as are also measures for the prevention of disease and measures for: 
the prevention of bad sanitation. ·:At. presentj in·_ spite of rationing; the average 
he_alth of _the prisoners is satisfactory. The following. figures • will show the number 
of inpatients iri the jail hospitals during the period 1946 also the figures to show 
in'crease or. decrea:se in weights:..:__ . . 

Inpatients :-1946-7,940 

Number_who neither lost 
orgained . 

-13,141 

Number who 
gained weight-

I0,5m 

Number who 
lost weight 

4,392 

'l'otal 

.2S,090 
.• 

70~ In order to keep the prisoners fit, two' things ~re necessary (i) good diet, 
and (ii) proper exercise. As regards physical exercise, the present position, we 
are told, is that prisoners are free to· take such exercises off work houis either -
inside their cells or barracks or in the open yard. In the juvenile section. there ~ 
regular drill and physical exercises under the supervision of jail authorities. The 
C()mmittee considered the question of providing compulsoty drill subject of course 
to medical fitness b~t the Committee considers that compulsory physical training 
is not necessary, nor even feasible. The Committee, however, recommends that ' 
wherever it is possible opportunities should be provide4· for pla~g ~uch Indian 
games as Atyapatya, Hututu and' Khokho. The Coinmittee has considered other
games also but they are costly. Already facilities are provided for wrestling and 
other Indian games. The Committee aPJ?i:eciates that team plays ate decidedly 
reformatory in influence and are sure to give the· neces.§ary mental relaxation to 
the players; but ta provide cricket or volley ball or such as other costly games will 
be very difficult apart from the cost it may inyolve. We understand that volley 
ball and such other English games are allowed. to be p1ayed by " B " .class prisoners. 
They should continue to enjoy tha~ concession. · 

11. There has been a considerable advance on the. educational side in recent 
years. The percentage of literacy has gone up. in the country and to thil.t ··extent 
it'mu~t have gone up in the Jail. The. Co~inittee. undetstands that the Go'Vetn
ment of Bombay 'has accepted the obltgatton to -mtroduce compulsory primary 
education. The Committee thinks thathere is a sphere in which the policy should 
be implemented forthwith. We therefote recommend that any prisoner who 
enters the .Jail as illiterate and who is sentenced to .. more thafl 3 month's must be 
educated in 3 Rs. in the initial period of his sentence.· 'This shtmld be considered 
as a first charge on jail authorities. In the Jails which the Ooumiittee visitod; 
it was found that the ·adult ·education classes are conducted by convicts who happen. 
to be literate, under the supervision of a. paid teacher. The. Committee thinks 
that this is not enough. . Moreover 'th~ classes are conducted when· prisoners. are 
lOcked up for the night in t?e A~sociatiOn Barr~cks. . The C?mmittee re~t>~mends- . 
that 'there 'should be sufficie_nt munbe!. of pazd teachers m all the Jails who 
should undertake the work of educatmg the illiterate prisoners. Considerable 
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.-administrative difficulties were pointed out to us by the jail officials. · We appreciate: 
·that if theeducati9nal activities are·to be undertaken ·during work hours,. there 
may, be some diffic!llty ,in a~tanging . the. hours . o~ . work. . -We. howevex: thin~ 

-that in· the matter ofteachmg.the 3 Rs. m the uut~al period· of the. priSoners 
' sentence, these difficulties must be brus.hed aside .. : . . . : .. 

. . 1i. ·. ~It was, po~ted . out .b·y soni~ · of the \vitnesses · that merely. imparting 
simple primary· education was 'not good ~n _the abi?c'nce. of any pro~~JUri for 
continuing the same after release. . We thmk that the obJect oi the Jail should 
be to impart 'simple p~mary f?ducation ··.to as many as possible. As regards 
continuation, so_ lo:ug as· the' pris_onim are in. jail, .libra:r;ies aild newspapers will 

. serve .the purpose .. We may al~o suggest that wherever it is possible )ectui:es 
by !mtsiders on non-co~troye~sial_ subjects but _of .illl>ti11;c~iv.e typ~s· should oe. 
arranged.· The Committee· also:· thinks ·that.· 1t 1s. poss1bla_ to· mstruct the 
prisoners in fust-aid, simple hygiene and sanitation. The Jail libraries must· 
be re-arranged, At present they seem to be almost . neglected. As regards 

_ newspapers and periodicals the Committee recommends that ove~ an<l: above 
the newspapers supplied· a*. Government. co:::t, prisoners may be allO\ved .to 
purchase· at their expens'l any other newspapers or periodicals out ?f authorised 
list. The prisoners should also be allowed to have a reasonable number of. books 
wi~h· them ; wr~ting materials at prisoners' expGnse should be provided. . All 
these 'c9ncession:s should· be·. available . to. all prisoncp; whether. they. b.elong · ~o 
Class I or class II. .The Comm~ttee was toid 'by some of the witnesses that what 
preyed on the minds of th•) prisoners is the inwllcctual starvation he i.s subjected 
to,. while .in detention .. We think the recommendations we have made above: · 
~ill eliminate -this complaint .. ~he -prisoner · will have enough to rea~ during, 

:his leisure hours. · . ·. '· . · · :. ~ · . J · · · . · · . · · . 
' . . . . .. ' -

. 73. ~ regards .. moral. and ralio-ious .-instructions in the jail,, ·the Committee: 
is told . that nothing veryiinport

0

ant is ·at present donein this resp~ct. Once 
. a week -the· praachers belonging to· different sects come and they give discourses 
·on moral or religious subjects. We think that this has more· of a ·mechanical 
a;spec~ abo~1;t it than a real educative influence. Attendance at these meeting3; 

. so to say, becomes mere~y a part of jail discip~ine. _The . Co~ittee · thi~~ 
· .that. the .whole problem . must be approached from an altogether different pomt 
o~~ VIew. For the purpose . o~ clea}\er approach, mor~l. aspec~ must .be ·distinctly 
di::;cussed ~rom t~at of religwus. So far as th~ religwus aspect Is concerned,, 
the Committee ~hmks that c.ongregationa.} prayers of the type that are at present 
foll?w~d ·a-re. hard I~ effi.cacwus. A suggestion was made that there sho'uld ·be 
perwdw B~aJans ~Ither . accompanied, or unaccompanied by musical instruments .. 

.. The .Co~I~tee. thinks · th::~,t. this is impracticable: . The Committee is definitely; 
. · o_f the. op~~on that no muswal instruments . should be allowed to · accompany 

~ong_reg~tl?nal pray~rs .. on religious· holidays the._Committee · t~s .prisoners 
· of the part~<mlar ?ommu.lllty may be allowed to gather subject to order and safety 
for the· purpose of pray~rs or listen to some· discourse. At present the practice 

·is onl! to allow:t~e Christians and :M:ohamroadans to come together on· religious 
., occa'SIOl!B· We. t!llnk .tha~ ~here should be no differentiation in this respect and 
. · on specified rehgwus o.ccas1ons the abov.e recommendation should be carried out. , 

. . 7 4.· As regards. m?r~l in~tructions, the Com~it.tee thinks • th~t this is ~ .~~oble~ 
.. ~ssentially o~ indiV:idua~ app~oach ... The prisoners , a~e there appare.nt~Y: ·. beca~se, 
· ~hey ~rtr som.al misfits., ~tis uot;. sugg~st~~ . by th~s .that . the cr1m;nal has no 
·free will ofh1s own, A.e m~e~d has some choiC~, sqm~ ·free :w1ll otherwise he would 

~ -~ ? • • I . . . • I 



no1; .do the -act that h~s · bee~. prohlbit~d •. Temptation: and · opp~rtunity: .:.are· 
the .two fac~ors. One can b? removed by social circumstances ; th~ other · only · 
by mculcat10n of self-restramt. To develope a sense of self~restramt·- requires. 
association with men of cparacter, men who by their.· personal. contact attract-. 
~mailer mcri arid influenc~· -othe~s to bett?r :w~ys oflife~ This influence is a p:J;odiice 
o~ gradl)al process. It IS somewhat ludicrous to ~uppose that a· preacher c_omino
once a week lecturing ~o some 100 or 2GO convicts will yield anything like good 
results, · The Committee, theref9re; think.3 that responsible citizens should· be 
induced to undertake the task :of gi:i~g moral instructions· to pri~oners~ . The 
work should be done _on. a systematiC plan~ W.th the help of a PLychiatrist 
wnose appoiiLtmcnt we have already recolii.Il:icn(led, . it should be. poFsihle for 
~~ny respon?ible cit~zen · who undertakes .this ·w:ork to ·kn~w the . ~ackground, 
of the partiCu~ar pr1~~ner. A small. group of pr1son~r~ should be put :in(;harge 

· of. one ~esponsible. citizen. He may be . allo~ed.-to. yJSit _the _Jails as frequently 
as possible·. It should. be his concern to get mto ~ollfidence of the prisoners and. 
gradually to impress on them the desirability' to come to the right. path. . The 
Committce.appraciates the difficulty in· '.finding such r-3spons~ble ,citize~s in a large 
number, bup if the society is anxious to reclaim these social miLiits~ whose 

. criminal ~areers ar~ partly drre to social circumstances, . this is a moral obligation 
which the society cannot· avoid, · 

. 75; . Another important, reformatory agency. is the _system of ~work _which obtains. 
in a jail. Part of this has already been discussed in one of the previous Chapters_ 
The Committee wants to state that t~e n~ture of the work to _which'the prisiinet
would be subjecte~ to, should. be inter~stmg alth?ugh not pleasant. · . . ·. 

· -76.' ·one of the ~itnesses suggested that if ba~ic. education as understood at. 
present by its leading authorities is followed then both_ the problem of education. 
and of work in the prison would be solved in a m_ore satisfactory manner. As the' 
Committee is not in full possession bf the latest theories about basic education, the
Cornniittee is not able· to say anjrthmg o~e.w~y or the. other .. In so far.as basic 
education means learning by doing, the Committee endorses this view. The' 
Committee._thinks that-just as le.'1rning is concurrent with doing, reformation must 
be concurrent with work while in prison. In other words, the best in the prisonen 

·must be invoked by the subtle processes of creating interest in. the work itself, 
either by the character of the work or by the sympathetic na,ture of the. superinten: 
dence or by the associatory conditions in which the work i~ done. ' 

77. One of the greatest factors which ~as worked in bringing _good . results in. 
prison administration is the system of p~L::lh~en.t and reward. Su ~~hn Salmond 
once said, '~ That puni..>hment can only be Justified as a meaJJ.s of'attammg a greater 
aciod and that retribution in itself is not a remedy for the mischief of an offence,, 
but an aggravation of it". The only consider.a!ion whfch ~hould weigh with the,' 
State· in inflicting punishm~nt is the well-hem~ o~ somety.. This well~being. 
does not exclude the well-bemg of those who are mside the priSon. The second 
International Congress of Comparative Law held at Hague in 1937, passed the·· 
following :resolution:- · · . . . . . 

· " Although ·punishment and protectiy-e measures with restricted liberty should. 
primarily correspond with the exigencies Of social defence against. crime. The 

, Conar~ss nevertheless believes that such_ ~easures are.likely to ensure in many 
~~se~: the· re-education and social adaptatiOn of delinquents.: In· other words, it 

· ... is. clear that repressi~n is not u~eful :~-. The a:_ctual t~eatmen~ ~sid~ prison walls 
'.·should correspond Wlth the ex,IgenCieS of_ ~OCiaJ defence agamst CIIm_e." 
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.All punishments for jlloil offences ~UEt therefore pe worked up froJU this . point 
. :of view, In so far as puniahments inside the jail are concerned, the matter has 
been .already dealt by us.. 

1
• 

78: . · We no.w 11roceed ta the other aspect, namely, reward and privileges. The 
report of the Commissionerof Prisons, 1936, says:-" There has been a reversal. 
of the system which had obtained for so long under which a man could only obtain, 
privileges after· a slow process th"ough various gra,des1 e.g., he could only smoke 
after four years ; now if he earn5 the money he may purchase at. the canteen 
tobacco and other small comfcrtl'! from the beginning of his term in the convict 
pri3on. ·The e:ffact on prisoners has· been remarkable. · Reports for miscellaneous 
offences have well nigh vanished the Doctor's parad~s has diminished to almost 

. nothing and a general air of: interest and liveliness e.xists even in a. prison· like 
Park Hurst; which no one can remember before. Formerly many prisoners preferred 
to pass the time on simple uu~killed trades. Now t~e positions are reverse, since ' 
the skilled trades command higher pay. Most remarkable of all one Gover or 
reports the rare sight of a man who had to be checked for not doWn.ing tools 
promptly ~· !. This experience accorded. with· similar e:x:perience of jail officials 
who were examined by _us. Some years ago in this Province the experiment of 
supplying tobacco to prisoners was tried, but it was tried in a half-hearted manner. 

· The Commit;tee ascertained the views of the jail officials about this particular point 
and they W3re all unanimous in saying that the supply of tobacco· to the prisoners 
would result in sati~faction all round, would decrease· petty crimes and above all, 
'it would reduce corruption to a substantial extent in jail staff which serves as the 
ag~ncy of bringing in contra-hand tobacco. The Committee therefore recommends 
that prisoners s~ould he ~llow11d to buy. Bidis out of their earnings from the work 
they hwe done m the Jail or at their cost to the e:s:tent ofRe. 1 per month. The 
Co_m'D.ittea also re?omm3nds that prisqners sbould he allowed to purchase soap, 
toot~-p:1.st? at th3;~ own e;pe~se. As regards hair oil, the. co~ittee gave great 
consi:brat11n to tuB and riwtnO". been convinced of the difficulties came· to the 
· conclu-;io~ th1.t- Class II pri3on:3;s should not be allowed to have hair oil at their 
own e:x:peme, but the Commit;tee recommends that once in a week a . reasonable 
quantity of any go~d oil should be issued to · each prisoner at Government 

. e:x:pense. 

. 79. Anoth~r reward whi?h works· very well from th~ point of refo~ma~ion .li~s 
m the sy.;tem of r•:Jm"J.n 'r.1tron and remission. At present remuneratiOn IS g1veH 
in the following mannQr :- · . 

'Monetary aw~rd to prison()rs can be ()'ranted at the rate of 3 pies per day . of 
r?mission ear~'ld·arter lst Aprill9~9, ~nrlr,one anm per r:riso~'lr per day of remis
siOn eam<:Jrl w!t~ eff 1ct'fr(>m h;t Aprill945. Any r'lm:ssi( n £ranted ty Governm,ent 
und:}r 401, Cr·m n ~I P~ocedure Code, is not to be t.lken into account for the purposes 
of momtory aw~rd. · 

·_Convict Dvemeers are .~reditod with· ann,s eight and convict night-watchmen 
wrth ann 1s four per mnnsem as de~erred p; y. _ 

·For doing the task and for doing extra task, remission is aiven by· the jail 
authorities as below :- . <> 

-Ordin.'lry r0mission shall be. awarded on the following scale :-:- . 
· ~a) T.vo d1~J per month for go<;>d ·conhct and scrupulous attenti9n to all 
pr1.son rqguiat1~ns; . . ·, 

(b) Thr13e d lYJ per month for industry and the due performanc6 of the daily 
task imposed., · . · · 
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In lieu of the remission allowed: umler Rule 758, convict overseers receive seven 
~ays ordinary. remission per month and convict night· watchmen six days per 
month. · · · · : · 1 • 

Prisoners e~ployed on prison services, viz. cooks, sweepers, hospital attendant:>, 
barjers, those employed in gardens and in. cattle sheds, who work on Sundays 
and holidays; may be awarded three days' additional ordinary remisson · per 
quarter. · 

. Special remission may h~ given to any prisoner whether entitled to ordinary 
remissionornot otherthanaprisoner undergoingasentencereferred to in rule 756 
for special services, as for example :- · · : · 

(a) assisting in detecting 0~ ,preventing breaches of prison discipline of, 
regulations ; _ ' · · · 

(b) Success in teaching· handicrafts. . . . . . 
(c) special excellence in, or greatly increased outturn of work of good quality;· 
(d) Prote~ting an officer of the prison. :!'rom attack; · · . 
(P.) assisting· an officer of th~ prison m the case of .out-break,· fire or similar 

' . 
-emorgen>Jy ; . .. . 

;(f) economy in :wearing clo~hes. 
. . : 

: Special' remission may be. awarded :~ . 
· (I) ·by. the Superintendent to an am«;mnt not exceeding 30 days in 6ne. year, 

- . ·, 

(2) by the Insp.ector-G~~eral of Prisons or the ·Local Goverirm.ent to -~n 
amount not exceeding 60 days in· one year. · 

. · For the purpose of this rule· years shall· be reckoned from_ the date of sentenc~, 
and any fraotion of a year shall be reckoned as a complete year. . 

. ' 

I The total: ordin'lly a~d special remiss~~n awarded to .a-·J;>risoner nnder ~11' these 
rules shall not, without th~ .special sanctiOn of the Provmmal Government, excee_d 
one-third part of his sentence. · · 

For ~very day remission the pr:so~er gets anna one. ~1 this amount is credited 
to his account and he gets it at the time of b.is release .. The Committee heard the 
jail authorities and the Inspector-General at great length of this subject and the 
Committee :imkes the · followinO. recommendations :- . . . 

• ., . ' ' 0 ' ' ' . ' 

No remuneration should be paid for the l?e:r{"ormance by th_e prisoner of ~he ta~k 
allotted to him .. For the work done by him over and above tha task~llotted to 
hini, he should be remun'3rated at a fair id.te. The reniission that is now granted 
for sat sfactoi:ily do:ng the wori{ should continue. ·All that th~ C!>mmittee desires 
is not to link up the. question. of remuneration with r{lmissioh. . In this connection 
some .adm:nifltr::ttive deffi:!ulties were .P~inted out by ~he. InsEector-General of 
Pr:sons .. It is very easy to'fi.'{'up the prvper ra.te if the work if3 capable of measure
m(,ut. This is possible when work is done by an individual alone. In many cases 
work is done in a::>soJiation. . It is extremely difficult to measure what is over and 
abo·re t:J.'} · t:l.sk albtted and to determine exactly by whom the surplus work. ~~s 
don~.: We appreciate the difficulties but we :recomm-md that some working principles 
should be fr.1m0d whereby this ·can be ascertainl3d with ·a fair measure of justice~ 
The remuneration earned by the pr:sonor should be credited to his account and. 
he should be allowed to purchase admissibl~ articles as also he . 'sho)lld be permitted 
to rfllllit out of this am~unt some portjon to his relations subject to ,t.he: A·PPJ:Oyal, 
·Of the Superintendent. . . 
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, 80. The ~xisting scale· of r m· . 1 . stand as the Comrillttee' propose8-. · : 1 1 · e Isswn ma · . 
occas1ona re ease on parole On dat1• on however the Comm1ttee :wants.. · · ·. . h . · e. recommen t' I' 
to make 1s .t ?'t pr1sTohners sentenced·to 3 months and over, should als

1
o bethcn 1t :d 

to get r~rms?10n: . e present rule is that a prisoner ~en~ence~ to ess . ~~- !'llX 

mo~~-18 no~- en~1tled to get. relllission. . . . - . . . · . . . : . 
. . - .. , ; [. . ' . '• ' . . - . . . . 
: .:si:_': As ·r~gard~.:forfeituXe ·of re -~~{~~ b way .. of punishmen~; we do n~t. want. 
to disturb the present rules. ·f: we £ave recommended either ::bohti~n . or
modification of seyeral jail punishm t ' think that the power to forfeit r.enussi~m 
should. be there.· . ::. . . ens we . . .. . . . 

82 •. .Anoth~r concessioq :whl h ·.· : · .. ·e ·to ·be extended to prisoners is the: 
conc~ssion .;of furlough .. In q~est~: ~~~-o;O,. _this ques~ion of parole is raised. 
The Comrmttee gave· a good d 1. f · "deratiOn to this questiOn.· :At present. 

. · ' ea 0 CODSl • • d d • · d • a prisoner IS paroled only if s f ·h· n.,. relation . IS ea or IS ymg · or any 
uffi. 

. ome o IS ne- . · d · d th other s c1ent cause.. What t't t · sufficient cause epen s :upon e 
circu~tan~es of eac'h case' an~o~~ u G~-v-ernment is ·the final authority. This. 
provision IS to continue and th .. Co . "tt e does not want .to ~ake any change 
· h" ·Wh · h e mml e I t h ld m t IS. at t e Committ · . · . that a ong erm prisoner s ou . as 
a matter. of riaht have a sp nee fprfopedoses 18 cassionally in col.lr~e of the term of his. 

o eoreomoc .. ·u · d · 
sentence. Af~er ~ll said and done to remain W!thm a l~ ¥-ear m ~n ~ear ~ut 
has a depressmg influence R ndit10ns may be Improved, howsoever . . ._ owsoever co · · b th £ t . hberal ~oncess1ons as regard · t . and letters may e, · e ac. remams. 

1
. . . . . s m er.v1ews. d d . d · . f . t 

that the .e ~.mation of the company' of the near an teabr Isda epr~tshsmg . ~c or. 
The ~Comm~tte~ therefore :thinks. that· something mus. e one. 'YI . ~ Vle~ to 
modify :~ ~1tuation. After all the ainl of _the priSon ~dmmiStratiOn IS to· 
refi~ th~ m~1v1dual criminal in. the society after his. :rele~se. It IS th~efo:re necessary · 
that th~ priS~ner sho~ld not feel that he is comp~etely out of, coll!-pletely uprooted. 
from his .social bases and this is possible if he IS allowed occass10nally, even for 
sho~ per1o~s, d~ing the long term of~-in:tprisonmen~ to c?me . back in the s~ciety 
a.~d stay wxth his near and dear.· The eom.znittee havmg gtven 1ts best considera
tion to all the objections raised makes the following .recommendations:-

. (a) A prisoner whois sentenced to more than one year, but less than 5 years 
.and who has actually . undergone a year's imprisonment sho·q.ld be entitled 
to be r,ele~s~d on ~ur!ough or on. parole. . . . . 

. (b) A priSoner wlio 18 sentenced to more than 5 years should be entitled to-. 
be_ relea~ed on f~lough or parole provided he bas _ac.tually ~dergone two years 
of sentence. · · · · · 

. · · !c) This concess.ion is .. cOI1ditional on good behav!our on -the part. ·of ~he 
· .priSoner ~or a penod_ of one or two years a:s stated m (a) and (b) above. . . 

(d) ThiS fur~ough .IS admissible to the pr~oner at the rate of_ two weekS· 
a year and th1s period will be COUnted aS part of his sentence. · . 
. (e) The cost C?f journey both to and from the jail to be borne by the ·prisoner· 
concerned. · · · · · ·· 

· 83: This concession, Mweyer, is .not admissible to habituals. and prisoners 
con':1cted of robbery, dacoity or to such. convicts whose presence is considered 
as ~gh~y dangerous or prejudicial to public peace and tranquility by the District· 
MagiStrate concerned. This concession is not admissible. to any prisoner sentenced
to axea: or less. The prisoner who is entitled to this concession must . make 3n 

31:'phcn:tto~ to. the ~ul?er~t~ndent who will forward it to the DistriQt Magistrate 
concerned m whose J urlSdiCtiOn · the convict wants to spend the period of furlough~- : 

• • • I 



If the District Magistrate r.aises no objection to. t?e prisoner ?e~g let ·o~ fur
lough, the prisoner may be released on such condition as the DIStrict MagiStrate 
may direct. · 

84. A prisoner may b? releas~d more than once during the t~rm of his imprison
ment. In the case ofpnson:ers m (a), furlough for the second trme may be granted 
after the prisoner ha_s completed anothe;· 12 m<?nths o~ imprisonment on return 
from his first' fu,rlough. In the case of prisoners m (b), 1t may be granted as often· 
as he completes two years of imprisonment from the date of his last return from 
furlough. 

85. Another concessiOn which goes to give satisfaction to the prisoner IS 
the concession of interviews and letters. Nothing produces a worse effect on 
·a prisoner 'than to feel that his near and dear have c~st him off and the Committee 
therefore tliinks that no difficulty should be placed m the way of communications 
between a prisoner and his family; We therefore recommend the following 
concessions in respect of mterviews and letters :--:- . 

Uppe.r class.-2 Lette~s to be sent in a month as at preseht 1 at Government 
cost and 1 at his own cost, but allowed to. receive 4 letters: 

No change in the interviews. 

Lower 'Olass.-On letter at Government cost and one at his own -cos-t in two 
months- time, and one letter to be- received 13very fortnight. 

One interview in two months time. 

86. An important question with respect to the grant of interviews was the 
condition in which it should be granted. So far as Class I prisoners are concerned, 
·there is no difficulty, for the relatives. are allowed entrance 'inside the· jail gates, 
and the interviewers usually take place .in the salesroom or the Jailors room. As 
rega:r:ds interviewers of Cla.3s II prison')~S, the present practice is to divide the prisoner 
and _mtervicwers by an expanded metal mesh. This is done with a view to avoid 
pa~smg of pro~ib~ted ~rticlcs from the outsid~rs to the prisoner. Undpubtedly it 
~s tru~ th~t this :tear IS n_ot ~nfounded. It IS also true that such a method ~f 
~ntcrv~cw_ Is ruther shockmg to the self-respect of both the prisoner and,_ Ius· 
~nterhvieJ-..n~g relations and Eriends. We inspected all the interview arrangements 
In t e ails ,. · · d h " . -...e VISI~e . To remove t e present system .altogether undoubtedly 
me"ns COllijtderable Increase in the staff and also ·undertakinO' a crreat risk. Wo 
the7efor~ are not prepared to recommend abolition right a.;ay "' We however, 
dCelsireiti at. the .Jail aut~orities should use discretion and in suitable ~ases allow 

ass _prisoners to be ~nterviewed inside the jail gate. · · -

CHAPTER X. 

PRISON HyGIENE AND 1\IEDIC.\.L. E..,. ... ~ 
- ·~!NATION. 

. 87 . . The diet scale in fo~ce_in several prov:inces lea:ving out of considerati~n the 
present a?~ormal state ~f a~mrs has been arr1ved at after great experience and aft~r 
due enqumes and exammatwn: \Ve do not think that it is necessary to go into tlus 
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· . · d t 'l w· . · 1' t 1! "B" Class prisoners 'question m e ai . e reco~end that the prc~ent ( w LOr . amel 
should be allowed to Class I prisoners. A qucstwn of great Importa_nce, ~ di~t 
whether a prisoner should be allowed the concession of supplementmg his · h 
-at his own cost was raised in co\lrse of evidence. We have already stat~d · t at 
the case for democratic 'treatment which means equality all round Ifl what 
~has bee~ greatly empha~!sed before us. We have allowe~ tw? classes because t~e 
social circumstances JUstuy it. At the sanio time we think It woul~ be unfair 

'to permit prisonerS or ~ctcnues to supplement diet at their own cost. This a~ vantage 
will further augment mequalities. We, therefore, recomme~d that_ no pnsoner or 
detenues should be allowed to supplement his diet even at his own cost. 

:. ·88 .. In so far as det~nues .aj:e con~erned, we .recommend that they sho11ld be 
·classified into two ?las.ses,Class I and Class II, b11-t in no case _they should be ::t~owed 
'to supplement their diet even at their owil cost. .AB regards diet of Class II prisoners 
: which will now correspond to Class 0 should be as follows. The present scale of 
·diet should continue subject to the additions noted below.:..:.... · , · , 

(a) 8 Ozs. of molasses per pris~m~r per week and 10 dms. of oil . per day 
thtoughou~ the year. . . ·· - _ -_ . 

(b) 6 ozs. of vegetables and 2 ozs. of raw onion dai(y per priso~e~. Out ~~ ~he 
6 ozs. of vegetables, 3. ozs. should be the :firuit vegetable and the remammg 
3leafy; 

(c) Rice in co~bip.ation with chapati should be given at one meal a- day ~at 
_the option of the prisoner. . . . , . 

(d) Tea may be allow~d out of earninO's if the pris~~er desires to have it. 
• 0 

, 8,9. Apartf~om~hecoristituentsofthedi~tary, it i~ importanttoint~odu~eas much 
,variet;vas_possib!e.mto .the food provided for the prisoners. 'Ye do. not.recommend 
anything ~n d~tml m this connection, but. we desirP- to emphasiS? this v~ew tha~ t~e 
sameness I~ d~et has a bad effect.. We, however, want to make It ~lear that Withm 
the monetor:y val1;1-e admissible, the medical officer .or th~. Superm~endent should 
hav~ s~~e discrc~wn to reco:mmend the modification of diet,. both In the case of . 
an mdividual_pn~oner or generally, In' course of. evidence It was pointed out· 
.th~t_ the c:ookmg Is rar~l~ satisfactory and the ser~ce leaves ~uch to be desired. 
It IS ~ecessary fo: the Jail officials to recognise th~t the _cookmg of the, prisoners 
.food Is ~~ost as Imp?rtant for the maintenance of good standard of health as the 
.compositwn_of_t~e dietary~ Numerous complaints were made to us during the 
,round of our VIsits to several jails about cooking and other connecMd matters . 
. We ~~ow that _t~ere is always an element of exaggeration in t~s. After hearing 
the Jail autho~1tws and after giving our-best consideration to this, we propose. to 
recommend as below :- · · - ' 

. (i) C~oking sho~d be done in one Central kitchen but it should be divided 
.mto. smtable s~ctwns. Each section should normally cook _for 300 prisoners, 
but m no case It.should cook for more thah-500. Each sectiOn should be in 
ch~rge ~f some pnsoner, who should be held responsible for the proper cooking. 
T~Is pnsoner. may be changed from time to time after giving due regard to the 
Wish~s of_ priSoners ~onstituting that section. -

. (ii) There must' be orie .Group Iii ·Jaiior.in charge of rations mid dist;ibution 
a~ra~gements. We are convinced that satisfactory-distribution is not possible 
Withm the scale of staff now working. · Provision should be made fol' recru_iting 
one more Group III Jailor in each jail. 
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90. Thes~ r~co~endations, we hope, will secur~ concentrated supervision over 
the entire ·cooking and distribution. Association of. responsible prisoners in the 
management 'of the kitchen will also result in the elimination of many 
a. complaint. 

91. As regards clothing,· the Comniittee thinks. that the present provisions 
are ~a~isfactory. The ·Committee~ ·however,. sug~ests following additional 
concessiOns :-

(a) pnder-wears ·at prisoners' cost may be allowed with prison marks to Class I 
prisoners. · · · . . ·· 

(b) Class II. prisoners should .be supplied .. with ·shorts during Summer and 
pyjamas during ·winter.. · 

(o) . ~present Class II pr~oners·are supplied with one- bed-sheet each only 
.(luring Summer. ·we recommend that_the bed-sheet should be supplied through-
out the year.. · · 

(d) A pillow of. suitable size should . be suppl~ed to each priSoner of 
·Class II. 

·(e) We also· reco~~nd that. inaddition t~. the ~ots and ute~sils that a~e 
supplied to Class II priSoners at present; a K~tora w1th the capac1ty of holding 
16 ozs. liquid should also be ·given._' ' · · · ·, _- · ·' · 

• - '.. t ~ ; 

92. . As regards sanitary arrangements, we d~: not propose any great· change. 
·:_The general plan· is satisfactory, but an. impo;tant point has been specifically 
referred to us and it is about the conservancy work. At present conservancy work 
is given to persons belonging to particular communities. This is indeed unjust 
and unfair; The jail officials have warn_ed the Commit~ee of $e· consequences. 
·that might follow·if'the present system 1s given up .. ·.The Committee ·gave its 
best consideration to all aspects and to all. objections-raised .and it has come to 
the following-conclusions:--· · · 

(i) The Committee accepts the principle that co~servancy work should not 
, be given to any prisoner because he belongs to any particular community.· The 

Committee recommends that it should be, given:-

(q,) to those who have f<?llowed that p;rofession ·outside; 
. . . . 

(b) to those who volunteer to ~o this work. These ·volunteer workers 
should be· given additional remissiOn and special monetary remuneration. 
The rate we recommend is that it should not be less than four annas and. 
not more than six annas per prisoner pe:r day -as an e:xperimental ~easure. 
Every prisoner who is.already doing C"Onservancy work should be remunerated 
at the above rate .. ' · · · 

{o) If what is recommended in {a) and (b) above does· not give sufficient 
number for the purpose of discharging conservancy work in jails, the Committee 
suggests .that prisoners convicted of offences punishable under Sections 216-A, 
310, 354, 366, 366-A, 370, 371;376, 377, 392, 395; 396 and 397,.Indian Penal 
Code should _be given this wo_rk for a period not exceeding three 
months. 
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· h "t 1 · the 1"ail with 
93. The Comn:uttee made it a point to visit every ospi a ~ ui ment 

. particular care ... Many complaints were made about lack o_f sufficient eqll p th 
_ and also insuffiCient staff.. The Committee gave due consideraton to a ese · 

complaints and th~ Comnuttee thinks that on the whole the present arr~n~cTent 
is good. Some_ rqmor changes are necessary. At present :persons suffermo rom 
skiri disease are separated but kept in a barrack,. but while on w?rk, they come 
in contact with other prisoners.· We think that priso~ers su:ffer~g from such 
diseases and other contagious diseases should be kept m tfl.e. hosp~tal. Although 

. there are a f~w leper prisoners, :the Committee thinks that It IS desrrable that th~y 
· should be sent ~o leper asylums outside the J aib. As i;here ?'re no leper _yar~s ~ 

most of ~he Jails an~'precaution is taken to sec that leper prisoners remam Withm 
· limit, yet the Committee thinks that it would be better to send them to asylums 

outside as stated above. · 

·94. As regards .~dequate supply of medi"cines, there were many c.omplain~s as 
··stated above. It is not expected that the Jail hospital should be as well eqmp~ed 

as any modern clinic or an up-to-date hospi~l. We think ~he standard .. of med~c~l 
·,. equipment and treatment in th · .,_ h ld not lag behind that of other mvil e Jaiw s ou .

1 
l . 

hospitals. It· is possible that costly · ment inay not be avm ab e m every . eqmp. . . . . 
jail. hospital. · The present practice is that any. serwus case requmng spemal 
attention for which no provision exists in the jail hospital is sent . ~o. the District 
Civil Hospital. If the prisoner desires to have more medical facilities than are 
prov~d~d fmr ~the jail he may be permitted to buy· them at his _cost but ~he 

. Corn!mttee thmks that this · must not be. a general rule.. _This co_nce~siOn 
should . be admissible · provided the medical officer thmks that 1t 1s a 
fit case. 

95. rr:he present :qtle as, regards dental treatment is s~ti.sf~ctor:r:. ·. As stated 
above,_ If better dental treatment is available in the adJommg c~vll hospital, 
the pr1so~er should be transferred there to have .the same. If the ~r1soner wants 
any sp_eCial t:e~tment in this conn~ction over and above what Is available in 
the adJacent CIVIl hospital, he can have it at his own cost. . . · · 

96. · Closely_ connected wit~ the question of prison. hygiene is the qu~stian 
of ovc~-crowdmg. The serious effects of over-crowdmg are not suffiCiently 
recogmsed. The:eis . hardly any branch of administration whic~ does not suffer 
when over-crowdmg. 1s allowed to continue and to become chrome. The officers 
are ?ver-taske~ and are un~.ble to give sufficient time and attenti~n to all the 
detmls of thCJr. duty. Th~ work of guarding staff ~ecome~ excessive with the 
resul~ that laxness and m~fficiency follow. The kitchen ·Is_ over-looded. The 
ba~hmg platform . and the latrine accommodation become insufficient and the 

· prisoners are often forced to cut short; their ablution to hurry through the latrine 
parade. The facto~ies 'also become inadequate. There ~ann~t be proper enforce
ment of work. PriSoners, often are kept in shades durmg mght or. in tents . or 
unhealt?y ~nd unsafe sheds. In one word, over-crowding produces bad results 

. in all t;hrect,I?ns. "It upsets ~isci~l_ine ", to quote tp.e vrords ~f the Indian Jails 
Committee b~:aks d?w? class1ficatiOn makes the rules of/ the Jail Code iinpossible 
of ob_servance. · · This 1s not an exaggerated picture as some of the members 
?f thJ~ Co~1~te~1 ~ave ample exp~rience. Such a. state 'of a!fairs is· bound to 
mcreadc the hab1>1ty of pneumonm, dysentry and other diseases. _ There 1s 

a clear case to ~v·oid overcrowding even to the smallest extent. 
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97. The Committee thinks that the G~vernment ought to take prompt measures 
.to prevent its occurrence or to remove it quickly when it occurs.· The following 
figures will show the state in the Central and District Jails of-~his .Province:-. 

Total accom- Total accom~ Total maximum 
modation modation . population 

Total Total exclusive of -excluding on any 
Year accommoda- average Hospital:· sit'k in the single day. 

dation. : pf?pulation. Hospital. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

.. 
1942 12,431 10,432 11,247 '12,431 16,9U. 
1943 12,431 13,810 11,637 12,431 19,106 
1944 11,840 10,622· 10,250 11,840 13,453 
1945 10,710 11,195 10,081 10,710 11,236 
1946 10,614 11,598 9,956 10,614 15,204 

The above figures tell thl3ir own tale. W ~ think that it should be regarded . 
~s 3l fixed principle of jail management· that there should be enough sl>ace ·and. 
this standard has been laid down in th~ report of the Indian Jails Committee 
as follows :- · . · 

. " The standard space to be allowed per prisoner in any barrack should 
not pe l!'lss. ~an 45 sq. ft. ~; . . 

· 'With a vi!'lw to perman~ntly .. reduce t.he chances of oyercrm-iding in the .Jails, 
ihe Committee. has reQommended; building of a Central Jail in Greater BoPlbay. . . . 

CHAPTER XI. 

Am TO PRISONERS ON . RELEASE.. 
. • . ... ! 

98. . Before the present century open~d there w~ very little done in thi13 country 
to help raleased prisoners, to start. a new and honest life~ ··In fact the Indian Jails . 
Conference, towards the end nf the 19th Century, decided not to create a discharged. 
prisoners aid society. Whatuver little was done was .done by private efforts. 
Government grants wera small ; there wa.s no~hing like al!- organised effort to tackle 
thi'3 aspect of prison policy. From 1907 .and On'fards, various societies were formed 
with a view to help discharged prisoners. The Chief Inspector of Certifiad Schools 
and Secretary, Bombay Provine~, Probation and After-Care Association was asked 
to submit a memorandum detailing tile present machinery to deal with this problem. 
It seems that the Central Organisation called the Bombay Provincia~ Probation 
and After-care Association was reconstituted in the' year 1941. One of the 
objects of_ the Association is to assist prisoners generally on their release from prison 
with the object of enabling them· to live· honest and respectable lives. · The actual 
work is usually carried out in the District by the Pistrict ·Probation and Mter-care · 
Associati?n .. There arc twelve full-t;!edged Associatio.n.s and at pi;esent 26 officers 
are worlnng m the fie1~. They have to look after not only the released prisoners 
but to lool~ after persons license~ out l'l.ndcr the Borst~l Act, as also persons rclca~ed 
on probatiOn under the ProbatiOn of Offenders Act. To assist these 16 l;>robatiO:Q. 

. Officers, there are about 126 volunteer Probation Officers appointed from within 
t~e Province. The jail authorities are expected to supply the Probation Officer 
w1th a list of prisoners ·due for release in the following month. The Probation 
~.fficer~ interview the prisoners with a view ~o rendering them. assistance mainly 
m findmg e:rpployment. In suitable cases pnsoner& are a.lso helped· with clothing, 
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.bedding, lodging, etc. Only inAhmedabad a Home for released pris~ners is. run 
. by the Released Prisoners Aid Society. The Chief Inspector o~ Certlfic~ Schools 

was examined and. he confessed that. the Society was. not takmg sufficwnt c~re: 
in.the.mattar of drscharged prisoners. According to him a g?od deal of educatrve .. 
propaganda is necessary in order to wake up the social consCience. . 

· 99. The moment. of release puts a great mental strain on the prisoner. Those 
who have their homes mostly return there. :Many, howe~e;r.' who are asham~ 

: to IiJ.ove about because of the social stigma which the convwt10n and the stay m 
jail must carry, prefer to stay away from their homes. In the case of the~e, the 
nr:oblem is of utm?st importance and if this .:class_ of discharg~d prisoners_ IS . ~ot-' 
tactfully ~an~I:d, rt g?zs deeper and deeper in the paths of crim~.. As the J?erwd . 
of detentiOn m the pmon .is- to be utilised for the purpose of trammg t?c pnson:r
in some ~seful craft, it is _ho~ed that finding a job f~r the ~.ischarged pnsoner Wl~ ~ 
not be difficult. The Committee, however is consciOus of the fact. that t~ere J.S.: 

always a prejudice against .the convicted' and it beco~es increasmgly. difficult-
_for the ex-prison~r to get a ·job. The .Committee think~ that. Gover~ent should~ 
do _whatev:~rpossible t~ find out employment for the r.eleased .. Prisoners ~h~re_ 

· they need 1t. In fact, 1f thiS' obligation is not accepted,. ~uch of the· reform~tive _ 
work ~hat may have 'been done during detention ":ill drsappear. Both pr~vate 
agenCies and Government must co-operate in this matter. ~he Com~tee, · 
therefore, rec~mme~d~ ~hat a special agency .should be created with Branches all 
ove~t~e Provmc~, rf It Is found that this work of finding out e~ployment cannot 
·be adequate!~ disc?arg~d · by the After-Care Association. This agen~y sho~d 
co~operate with prrvate employers and try· to :fix up the .rel~ased ;~:msoners m: 
surtable :pl~ces. Those o.f the prisoners who are trained m mdustnal crafts or 
as technicians should be absorbed wherever- possible in Government concerns. 
Those who are t:ained in improved ·methods of agriculture should be absorbed in 
Government agnculture fatms as far as possible. Private employers, if th()y are 
properly approa?~ed, may employ a large number of them. The Committee also 
recommends revisiOn of pres~nt rules which bar the re-employment of a Government 
servant who ~as been convicted. If the· society is to avoid l'ecividism, it" can be· 
done _subst~ntially ~y following a thorough policy under \v~chemployment of the' 
released prisoners W.Ill be· assured. · · . . . · · 

' I 

/CHAPTER XI~. 

ALTERNATIVES TO IMPRISONMENT. . . . . 

,~ 100. T?e Res~lu.ti~n appoi~ting this Co~ittee states that the Committee is: 
t' to ~x\%m~ the. existmg provisions oflaw and rules relating to·the jail admini&tra-. 
t~on I: · e, rovmce and also to make rct:ommendations which may be germane·. to 

· e a ~~e th Although .in the questionnaire no specific question is included .With.' 
• re·~fec t ~ e treatm:~nt of adult adolescent crimi,nal, the work of the Committe~ 

WI no e complete If n~ a.tt:ntion is: paid to this aspect of the problem. '~a 
have already stated that if It IS possible to curtail the supply of criminals, it will 
natur.ally reduce the actual jail pop_ulation and incidentally secure greater soc\al 
secunty. The best way .to reform the jail would be to secure conditions in which 
the actual number of pnsoners will be reduced to the minimum. 

/ 01.. 1Thi~ aspect of t~e· problem has received greatest attention at the hands.. 
o socra . thmkers and workers and also various mode"'rn Governments. America 
was as usual the first cou11try to initiate reform in this direction. It was in that. 
country that the first Juvenile .Court was called into existence and it was· there: 

. . ~ ' . . 
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that the State r~sponsib.ility towards the .child had been m?st_ fully accepted._ It 
is now generally recogmsed that the ordmary_ ·healthy child takes to criminal 
tendencies because of the unfavoura?le. envi~onZ?-eht, and it is only proper th~t 
he should have fresh chance of begmmng his lifo under better superintendence._ 
It is indeed an accepted proposition that youthis the time when habits have not: 
been fixed and consequently the. prospects of reformation are many and hopeful. ·_ 
It is obvious that th<i treatment that·is to be given to a child offender must. be ' 
different from the one to be given to the adult. The Bombay Jail1\1anual defines 
child .as any a person under the age of 16. It defines youthful offender as any 
chil(l who _has been found to have committed an offence punishable with trans
portation or imprisomneat. An adolescent offender is defined as a person who is 
16 years ,old or more, but I ss than 21. . : : _ 

102. This_ Province- has at present the Children Act of 1924. Under this Act 
Juveniles aged less than 16 years are tried by Juveriile Courts .. The machinery 
under the Bombay Children Act starts to move with the arrest of a child · either -
by -tho Polic~ or by a Probation Officer. Actually· children are released on bail 
and in such cases it often happens that the: child is deprived .. of the benefit of 
proper observation in a Remand ·Home by a trained Probation Officer. This also· 
negat:ives the chance for the Probat~on Officer· to help and guide the child which-
would have bee~ there if _the child had been in the Remand Home~ 'The prccom
mittal enquiries regarding home conditions, environments, etc. c':innot be -satis
factorily completed if the child is released on_ baiL _- Once the.' imp~ison:inent is made 
o~t of question and is rejected as a method of dealing with the child offender, the 
question of how the Courts are to_ dispose of criminal charges against children and 
young persons· assumes great importance: and also difficulty. -

103. The imposition of a week's or a month's mprisonment involves ·little 
amount of thought or consideration of the needs ofthe case, but when the Magistrate 

-realises that he cannot· send the person to jail but has at the same time the responsi
bility of finding out what is a proper treatment for the perso:r,i, it becomes impe.r_aHye~. 
on his part that he must collect such information about the child offender-as would 
help him indisposing of the ea~e in ~he b~st poss_ible manner~ The ·case can b~ 
disposed of by releasing_ the child on probation or .. sending · hiin in approved 
instit)-ltions. In suitable cases the child offender is released on his _ own recognition 
or on the -recognition of a relative or some other-person. It is often beneficial to 
join the parents with the Probatjon Officer as_ surety and_bringiJ?-g home _to the 
former their responsibility_ regarding the _'child, The_. idea of req~iring young 
offender of his parents or guardian to make some retribution _by payment of fine 
or damages has been accepted .and is now a recognised method and in fact is resorted 
to gre~tly .in other countries. 'Where t~e parents_ :ue ·unwilling or do · not exist, _ 
the probatiOn system is resorted to. Instead of_ whipping or sending- the boy to 
a prol?nged period of reformatory or_ other s<;:hool, it is often· desirable to put 
_the child under.the' direct. personal supervision of. some person choseri for strength 
of fharactor and personal influence \vho will watch over the offender's future 
conduct! give ~im help in procuring work; advise. him _on occasions of diffi~ulty, 
disa~.socmte h1~ from associat:ng with unsuitable- friend~, and generally d1r~ct, 
-~nd mfluencc his ~onduct for good. This person may be a paid offi-::ial or may. be 
a p;rivate individual interested in social work.. At present there are 25 Proba~10n 
Officers· of the Government cadre. The Chief Inspector of Certified Schools 
admits that this is an entirely insufficient number for tl;le proper_ working of the 
3 Acts with. which he is at present. charged. According to him tho work turned 
out by a volunteer Probation Officer is not of a high standard. 

I 
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·104. In many· cases it is found that probation is of no ·use. In such ca~~s 
the Indian Jails Committee recommended whipping. There are und?ubte Y 
different opinions as regards the value and efficiency ofthis fo~m ofp~nish~ent. 
Accordincr to som.e authorities fl.oggin" has a marked effect m puttmg . own 

• 
0 

• Oth. t k · 0 ft h that this sort juverule crime.· · ers a e a different view. It o en appens 
of punishment makes the boy hero amoncr his fellows and he thereafter becomes 
more di:t;ficult to manage. Severity of sent~nce in many cases acts as a challenge 
to the physical stamina and .the self-respect of the pe;rson with the result that 

f f · · · · s way the element o ear ~tead of acting as a deterrent factor m crrme _give . 
to bitterness an~ ends m a crystilised mood· in which resentmen~ agamst som~ty . 
gains in emphasi~. Repeated whippin"s also do no good and If the first ~Ils, 
there is littl~ choiCe open to the· Magist;ate but to commit ~he. boy _to an Institu
tion. In VleW; of_ what we have stated above, the CoJn?nttee thmks that the 
sentence of whippmg should be avoided as much as possible. , 

105 .. Another method in which the child offender ·can be treated is to se~d 
him to _some approved institution. The Children's Act caters for only certam. 
categorxes of boys, betwe~n 12 to 16 year~ old. The Borstal Act caters for .l~ds . 
from 16 to 21. .Tne ~ertlfied Schools in this Province are under ~he supervisiOn . 
and control of the _Chief Inspector .of Certified Schools. T~e boys m th~s.e schoo.ls 
are t~~ght both hterar! and industrial education. .'V:hile th~ . Committee did 
not VISit any of the certified Schools· th Committee IS m a position to say fr_om 
the information supplied that the w~rk !n these schools is carried o? in. a ~ai;ly 
satisfactory way. The Committee wants to state that the industnal trammg 
t"~hat is. imp~rted in these schools may be improved. on t~e lines sugge_sted bf ~he 
Committee m respect of adult prisoners who .are in detentw~. • ~ndustr1!-ll ~ra~mg 

. mn:st beth~ sheet anc~or of prison policy. If this is realised m the m~titutl~ns 
whi?h provide alternatives to imprisonment, it will be better from every pomt 
ofVIew. , 

. 106. Another _line of Work whereby detention or imprisonment is avoi~ed 
IS the acceptance of Borstal principles. The Borstal Schools Act of 1929 provides 
!h~t _boys between the ~ge of 16 and 21 may be detained in the Borstal School 
If It IS f?und by the Magistrate that it is in the interests of the boy that be should 
~e detamed there. The Borstal system stimulates the reform of the prison system 
m re_gard to adult offenders. and provides most valuable informa~ion and 
e:xpenence fo,~ that work. The principles on which, this system is based ~ay 
b~ d~fined. as thorough e:x:a~ation of the personality. of the offender,. appro~mate 
cl_assi:fica:IOn b~sed. u~on this examination, segregatiOn of groups mto sUitably. 
~Ifferenti~ted II~shtut_IOns forming a net work of specialist establishment, 
mtroductiOn of mte~siVe reformative action adjusted to the particular group 
of offenders and earned out by specialist staff, an organisation of a highly develop
ed ~ystem. of e:x:t;a mural supervision which would keep in touch with the offen~er 
wh1le he lS detamed and help him when he is.released conditionally". (English 
Prison S~s~em ~y Radzinowicz). The Committee spent one full day in studying 
the conditiOns m the Borstal School at Dharwar. Th~ Committee also e:x:amined 
the ~overnor of the Borstal School in great length. This experiment . has been 
very recently .st~rted and from the information supplied ,to us by the Govern?r 
and such .statisti?s about the car.eers of ex-Borstal inmates placed before It, 
the ~o.~.r~nttee thmks that'althoughwhat has been done is little, there are immen~e 
possibilities of great and good work. There is indeed more in promise than Ill 

. performance. · 



·Year. 

1934 ... 
, 

1935. 

1936 ... 
'1937 

1938 

1939 

. 1940 

1941 .... 
1942 ... 
194:1 

1944 

1945 

1946 

Total ... 

41 

Discharged 

Re-adm~ssions' of borstal 
failures. 

Admissions. on ----------
licenl'e· 

' 211 90 

~12 120 

181 123 

168 143 

181 100 

230 96 

228 109 

232 138 

188 .160 

'255 137 

202 127 

175 126 

95 125 

2,558 1Jl,594 

License 
revoked. 

9 

10 

16 

10 

22 

1 

16 

1 

1 

1 

87 

Re-admitted 
on 

conviction. 

1 

1 

1 

3 

6 

107. It is generally recognised in all the ··western countries that endeavour 
shou1d be made to keep in touch with pupils discharged, both from certified schools 
as well as from the Borstal· Schools. This· record of the result of the Schools 
working is valuable to those who direct the policy and control the working of the 
schools and should be available to them. In this connection the Committee 

· would invite the. attention of the . Government once. more to the desirability . of 
having ~ section in the prison administration which. will look after what are 
}mown as "Follow-up Studies." These studies should e?llbrace the three stages 
.of the young and adult offender, namely (i) prereformatory period ; (ii) p&role 
period ~nd (~ii) five-year post parole period. .This is very necessary to frame up 
the pohcy m connection with the refol!Datwn. and prevention of c .'me. The 
characteristic "of law in a progressive society is an adjustment between continuity 
.and change and this only possible where the factors that justify that changes 
.are studied, analysed and collated. The major value to be derived from " follow 
up" investigation is the constrp.ction of prognastic instruments for use in 
the administration of criminal justice. The Comniittee thinks that the collection 
.of this information and relevant statistics is not a measure in abstract, it is far 
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more vit~l than anythllig ,else. It is a serious and practical business of designing 
and planning new instruments and- new approaches for the control _of _hum~n 
behaviour. Having accepted the proposition that crime is substal!-tmlly som~l 
mal-adjustment, it becomes necessary that a planned ·approach to this prob~em. IS.. 
the right way of dealing with it. In'this connection the _Committee would illVIte 
the attention of the jail authorit:es to the studies made by Dr. Glueck. 

108. One important question that 'Was referred to the Committee in connect ron' 
with-the Borstal School at·Dharwar was whether it should still be allowed to be 
under the control and direction of the Prison Department or whether it should be 
handed over to the control of the Chief Inspector of Certified Schools. This 
question was gone into. by. the Starte Committee Report which was appointed_ by_ 
the Government of Bornbay in the year 1933. That Committee in its report 
stated that this question should be reviewed after five years. In this connection,-

. the Comniittee heard both the Chief Inspector of Certified Schools and the 
Governor of the Borstal School. The Committee has noted the arguments for
and against contaitied in paragraphs 51 and 55 of the Starte ._Committee's. Report. 
The type that is sent to the Borst~! School is definitely the.-type in which the 
criminal's_mentality is in the stage of formation. The boy before he ·can be 
admittE;Jd must be proved to have committed mo:r;e than one crime, although -:'lot 
detected and punished. It is for the Magistrate to decide whether a treatment· 
in the ~orstal f?chool will be able to reclaim him. The. boy is in the critical age 
of his life where reformative influences work for good or evil.. The aim of the 
Borstal School is ~ot merely to edupate him. It is also to do something more. 
The boy has definitely· developed a_ criminal -tendency but has not yet become 
a _perfect full grown criminal. . Therefore it is difficult to acc~pt the argument 
tliat the Borstal_ School has more in common ·with.· an · educational instituti9n 
than with jail. It may be noted that when boys in the Borstal School are found · 
to be inco~gible ?r :undesir~ble to be kept, they are se;nt to the Juvenil~ Secti~n _ 
of the PriSon. SliDllarly, If the Inspector-General thinks that any pnsoner m 
the Juvenile Section ·would be better treated to his advantage·if he- is sent to the 
Bor~tal School, he is transferred. It means. that the Borstal School contains 
a mixture qf the above character. The Committee therefore thinks that to run 
an i~st:tuti?J?- of this type,' tlie members' of the staff must have not only . the 
physical abihty ~o. command. obedience and to inspire confidence, but they must 
have also _the abihty to co.unsel, tq guide and to teach. This standard is not, 
expe~ted_ ill the sta~ ?f any· certified School. The Committee therefore thinks 
that ill VI_ew. o.f th~ ~adiCal changes the Committee has suggested in the policy to be 
followed ill Jails, It IS better to allow the present arrangement to continue. · · _ ; 

1?9. Another l'ne by which imprisonment is avoided is the' use of the provisions
of t~e Bom~ay Probation of Offenders Act. · This Act was passed by the Bombay .. 
Leg1sl~ture m 1938. From the information supplied to the Cominittee, it is clear
that hberal use of the_ provisions of this Act is not made. · It will appear. that in· 
the year 1945-46, ~n Y 305 cases were referred for prelimimiry enquiry. OnlY.; 
3 ca.~es ~ere dealt With under Section _486 ;. under Section 5 (i) 79 ; under Section 
5 (n) 23 were sent to the Borstal and 114 were disposed of in other ways. · 

, 110. In h:s evid~nce the Chief Inspec~r of Certified Schools .said .that in many_ 
cases even the Magistrate~ a:re not aware of the· provisions ofthis Act ... P,risoner~ 
can be released on probatwn undet section 562, ofthe' Criminal Procedure Code.: 
Even this provision is not liberally used; · It is true that in many cases instead 
·of awarding substantial punishm~nt, fine is inflicted and further concoosion i~ 
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given to pay the fine by instalments. While 'this is good to avoid sendina people' 
for petty offences-to jail, the·Committee is definitely ofthe· opinion th;t more·. 
liberal use ought to be made of the· provisions of the Probation of Offenders Act. · 
While the Children Act and the Borstal School Act are worked to a fair extent 
that cannot be said about the Bombay Probation of Offenders Act. In thi;_ 
connection the Committee would like to state that apart froni. legal knowledge. 
the Magistracy should know something about prison. system and criminalogy ... 
A high judicial officer who was good enoug~ to submiheplies to the questionnaire· 
has made .a suggestion that no person should be appointed to the 'post of· 
a Magistrate unless he has spent at least a week in jail. The Committee thinks . 

·that there is something to be said about this suggestion although the Committee. 
is not prepared to recommend it but it speaks volimies for the indifferent manner-; 
in which substantive punishments are ~warded by the 1\Iagistracy. Every progres-· 
sive penal sy~tem has been ·developmg probation system with a view to reduce 
prison population. Prisoners on :first conviction and particularly those who are
in the early. twenties are released on bonds of good· behaviour for certain periods .. 
This is indeed an attempt at rehabilitation of the wrong doe-r in ordinary society· 
and it has attained a fair measure of success. The Committee therefore thiniks. 
that a liberal use of the Probation of Offenders' Act, 1938, will further minimise: 
the dangers of mixing up this clai'!S of offenders which c?nsists of t:qose with little· 
or no previous criminal record but have fav~urable Ja?lily or school_ or work aJid, 
residence background, with the so called habitual crimmals. · _ 

111¥ So far we hav~ consiaered generally the working ofth~ three Acts, namely 
the Bombay Children Act, B~mbay Borsta~ ~cho?l Act .and :"Bombay Probation 
of Offenders Act. There is another aspec~ whwh IS extremely Important and that
relate to after-care work. This ':ork co~sists of-

. (a) looking after juveniles aged a?out 16, _relea~ed on license from certified· 
schools where they have been committed by J~vemle courts under the Bombay 
Children Act of 1924; · 

(b) Young offenders of average age of 20 or so who have been released on.. 
license from the Dharwar Borstal School where they were committed by Courts> 
under the Borstal Schools Act, 1929; and 

(c) Adult and adolescent offenders released on probation under the provisions.·. 
of the .Probation of Offenders Act, 1938 .. This work is discharged by the Proba
tion Officer either paid or voluntary. 

, 
After-C~re is that protective attent~on . wh_ich s~ould be ~:!forded to young 

persons discharged from reformatory msbtutwns either on license or on expiry 
of th~ term of commitment according to the . definition given by the Starte 
Committee Report. The purpose of after-care 1s to secure rehabilitation in 
ordinary Ii~e a~d i_ts importance rests on the ~act that upon· it largely depends the 
success of mstitutwnal tre;:ttment. Success m after-care depends on · ight kind 
of institut~onal training and an efficient probation sy~tem. The Comrittee has. 
carefully gone into the memora:Iidum ~ub:mitted by. the Chief In'pector of Certified 
Schools an~ Sec~etary, _Bombay ProVI~c.e, Probatwn and Mter-Care Association. 
The ~omm1ttee IS de:fimtely of the opu~wn that the probation system as seen 
workmg to-day leaves :much to be desued. The Committee has not before it 
sufficient material· to make definite recollllnendations in this connection but the 
Committee desires to record that this .question should J;eceive the urgent attention 
of the Government so that the probatiOn work, the ~portance of which cannot be 
exaggerated, may be ·put·on a sound~r basis. 
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112. 'A question was :aised ·as to· the desir~bility of o~enirig a- Borstal School 
for the girls. The C~nn~1ttee heard the views of Dr. Iravat1 Karve and other lady 
witnesses and the .Conumttee thinks that there should be no Borstal School for 
girls. The Conunitt~e came to this conclusion, among other grounds,_ on ~ccount 
of the fact that stay m any such school carries a social stigma on the girl With the 
r~ult that her chances of re-establishmen~ in the society with brigh_t prospects 

. are prejudiced. The Committee thinks that ·any sue~ cases which may be 
desc~ibe~ as of_ Borstal t:ype _should be dealt wi h in a drfferent manner. ~h~re 
are already a nur!lber of mst1tutions educational and rescue type run by pnvate 
individuals and public associations .. Arrancrements should be made with them to 
receive such girls on conditions that may 0 be determined between them and the 

·· Govermnent. . · 

_113 •. By p~tt~g ~n ~nd to sentence of imprisonment o~ child offenders, '?Y 
providing spe~ml m t1tutrons for the adolescent offender and by the m~re ~xtensive 
·use of probatiOn both for adult and juvenile criminals, some reductiOn Il bound 
to be effec~ed. i~. the n~ber of persons committed· to prison. T~ere. are other 
. direction~ m wn:c~ act.wn may be taken to achieve the s~me. O~Jectlv_e. ~here 

.. are ce~am :proVISIOns m the Indian Penal Code under whwh It Is. obhg~tory to 

. award rmpnsonment. If the punishment is to have some relation With. the· 

. criminal, the~ an attempt to lay down any hard and fast rule that a rartwula;r 
fo:ro. of punll;Jhi~::tent ~ust attach i;o a particular crime, 1 uns counter to this 
prmc1ple. If It IS admitted that the circu stances and the background conne~ted 

. and incidental. to the crime are to b~ tab: into c6nsideratio~, _then even seri_ous 
offences sometimes can be best dealt with by placmg the cnmmal on probatiOn. 
Similarly anoth_er poi~t that. ~ay be remembered i~ tha~ in· many cas~s sh_ort 
sentences are given e1ther as substantial sentence or ~ heu of :f:U;le .. We think 
that a short sentence of a week or two is rio good. It. has no reformative value in 
~e;ms of trea~~ent. 0~. the other ·hand it increases administrative wor~ in the 
Jail. and the Jail authontr~s find it very difficult to get enough econom~c;: return; 
from ·the labour of .l?nsoners sentenced ·to short term. 'Ve have already 
reco~mended the abol~twn of simple imprisonnent sentence. "\Ve now recommend 
that J.?-. no ca."le a_ pnso_ner should be sentenced to less than four weeks. The 
Comm1t~e ma_y state here that this was one of the recomme:ndations made by 
~he Indian JaiL'3 ~~mmittee. Such a provision, we believe, would be in the 
mterests. ?oth of Jail. administration and of the general criminal administration of 
the ProVl!lce. I~ Vl~W of our recommendations on probation, we think there 
should . be no obJectiOn to accept this. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

MEASURES TO SHORTEN IMPRISONMENT. 

11~- T_he number of_ convicted persons during the years 1945 .and 1946 in this 
Provm_cea IS 37,298 and ~2,~~2 respectively. The popu~ation . of the Province· 

. acco:dino to 1941 census IS 2,99,98,129. Evident'y this IS a fairly large number 
a~d It ha~ not only to be housed and guarded but also to be fed, clothed, provided 
with medical atte?-dance , and _otherwise cared for at the expense of the community. 
The n~t expe~d1ture per pnsoner in 1946 · in this Province is Rs. 284, where 
2<8 the mcome In 1_946 from the labour he does on an average is Rs. 56. ~t is 

. dear t~at detention of such a large_ number of persons jnvolves a· serious 

.economw_ loss to the State. In addition to the· expenditure which the State· 
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has to incur upon these persons, there is a loss '~hich has to be sustained because 
of the withdrawal of these men from theproducmg rank of the communi y. In 
these circumstances," any methods calculated to reduce this economic waste 
con_sistcnt with consideration of social security are we> come. 

115 .. The causes of crime are many .and multiple. ·we cannot· share. ihe 
. confidence of those who regard it easy to discover the causes of crime. The 

conception of crime that "it is not an. entity in fact bu~ an entity in law, it is not. 
action but infraction " is no longer valid. The personality of the delinquent, the 
nature of cjme, the nature and efficiency of punishment, the· re'ationship 
between society and criminal are factors which now con~titute an important 
part of criminalogy. There has been definitely, what is called, "individualisation" 
of the crime. In _other words, every offender must be ·given appropriate 
treatment in the light of his social background. In the last chapter we dealt 
with the avoidance and punishment by giving different treatments to youthful, 
adolef;cent and adult offenders. Avoidance of punishment is one aspect of the 
problem. . T~e. other aspect is the desirability of k~eping the "person for as short 

. a time m Jail as possible. From the figures given above, the methods so 
far _followed in. respect of the second asp~ct of the proble~ do not seem to have· 
giveJ.1 good results. By spread of education arid by variOus means undertaken 
for the prevention of re~ividism, some reduction has no doubt taken place. The
Committee, however, thinks that more shou'd be done in this connection. 

116. In ·western countries, principal methods .to shorten the stay of priSoners:. 
in jail are- _ . · . . . · 

.. . ' . 
(a) condit:onal release of prisoners after they have served a minimum period 

ofsentence ; · · · 

(b) application of the principle of ind~terminat~ sentence; . 

(c) conditional suspension of execution or conditional sentence; 

(d) remission of sentence on good conduct record. 

I~ our r;cho_mmendations. we have recommended abolition of very short 
sen ~n~=~· d tIs we did because if a. prisoner has got to be reformed and 
relde u be 'fi ?-er~ must be enough time spent in jail. Imprisonment normally 
stel onl t ene eiahl m its effect on the individual and it is probable that the longer 

· 1e sen ence t e les lil 1 · · f b fit R. l f h. · d d a' . · s m y It IS o ene . emova rom t e commUlllty an 
freed om an ~UbJe~tion to monotonous and depressing influence of jail discipline 

· ~e~ d ~~~ h~ camor? to destroy the prisoners power of initiative,. his vigour of 
mm t b . P_acity for any action. To neutralise these effects, two factors 
mus 'd ~I~ op~rat~n .. ,One is the cUlllula~ve effect of the· reformative agencies 
pr?VI e tho~ hy t e Jatl administration and secondly the opportunity for any 
pnso11:e~~ bf!. l e.~ay ~)e release_d earlier if he bl:lhaves well. It would, ther.efore, 
we th~~t'o e t~g-~ ~te to a.dopt measnr~s fO".r the realisation of the above objective 
?n c~n I t~:t th~ t ere sh~uld be no inj_ury to the community. It must be borne 
m rom~ I . . 1eff~ct WhiCh the pun~shment and its miticration :lliay have on 
potentia · c~I~ma s Jn the community is a relevant consideration. It is true 
that the ongmal sentence- through los& and disgrace caused by conviction normally 
works out the factor of deterrence. The offender who is a hardened habitual is 
never afraid of a long -tenh of punishment. As has been well said by one of the 
criminalogists "cerfainty of detection is a more important factor in the prevention 
of crime, than severity of punishment." · 
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117. The various ~ethods by which sentence may be shortened with saJ 
.. oare · enull!erated above. .We do ·not propose to discuss them in detail. Mos 
-them are discussed in the report of the Indian Jails Committee. The Commi 

- ~is convinced that time has come when something ought to be clone to go ab 
_in this sphere of criminalogy here. In so far as the· cases of non-habituals 

·.-concerned, there is not much difficulty·. Most of the witnesses that the Commi 
-examined were definitely of the opinion that it was cruel to make the pris< 
. undergo, years of imprisonment when the crime was committed on provoca· 
-or in other mitigating circumstances. At present in every jail there is 
. .Advisory Board. Cases are placed. before the Advisory Board. Recom.nleiJ 
· tions are made and the Government remits the sentences under section 401 
'the Criminal Procedme Code. How inadequate _is this method will be seen· f 
. the following figures. It should be borne in mind .that the Board only consi< 
·the. cases of those prisoners who are . sentenced to long terms of impr sonment, 

.. five years and above :- · · 

1944 

1945 

1946 

.Year .. ' 

Number of 
prisoners 

whose cases 
were placed 

· before Board. 

251 

300 

"457 

Number of 
recommenda- · 
tions made 

bv the 
B'oard. 

24 

38 

43 

Number ol 
recommends 
tions accepte 

by tlie 
. Governmen1 

15' 

28 

32 

118. At present the Con1mittee understands that· cases of prisoners senten' 
·to fiye years_ and up_wards _ wh,o have· undergone three and half years or hal~ 
sentence whiChever IS greater go before- the Board; · Although ·the Commit 

. h~s rec?mmended t~e conce~sion of periodic furl?ugh for prisoners, t!1e Co~mit 
· still th~s th~t thlS rule lS not _sufficiently hberal. The Committee m t 
connectwn recommends that in the case. of non-habitual prisoners the follow 
procedure should be adopted. . · · · 

119. Any prisoner sentenced t~ five years,or more who has a~tually spent t 
y~a:s or one half of his sentence, which ever is less, should be considered 
·eligible ~or early release. This release may be absolute or conditional accord 
to. the crrcu._mstances in which the- crime was committed. The behaviour of · 

' pnsoner while undergoing imprisonment should also be taken into considerati· 
, In_ so far as absolute release is concerned nothirig · need be said except that 1 
· prlSoner leaves the _jail without any cdnd~tions. · In the case of. c?nditio: 
· release, Government Imposes such conditions as to residence and reportmg to 1 

· Police. In .respect of conditional releases, the Committee makes the :follow 
recommendations :- · 

120." · Where the- Board find~ . that the prisoner may not be released straigl 
away, it should recommend that the prisoner should be released but he sh01 
work and live in places approved bv -the Government and under GovernmE 
supervision. The Committee divides - such cases into two categories ; persc 
who have acquired certain amo?llt of industrial training should be released 
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condition that they work anywhere during the day and in the evenipg return to 
places specially provided for by the Government. This will mean that the 
prisoner is gradually being r~-fitted into society. If. during the period for which 

. he is to remain under supervision, he behaves. well, absolute release should 

. follow. In ·this connection the Committee thinks that the Mter-Care Organisa

. tion, which the Committee desires to be put on a sounder basis, should.have the 

. responsibility of finding out employment. Government offices, private firms and 
, factories may be approached to give employment to such prisone!s during the 
. period fo~ which they are conditionally released.. ,' -- . 

' 
121. In the case of prisoners with agricultural backgroimd and bias, we propose 

. that an agricultural colony should be established _-at Visapur. This colony 
should have about 600 acre~ of land and should acco¥lffiodate 150 persons condi

' tionally released.. ~is colony should b? run on co-operative prin<?iples. The 
, whole concern should be run by the pnsoners themselve~. The only condition 
should be that they are not to leave the col_ony :without the permission of. the 

·supervisor or Superintetident 'who· may be in charge of the colony. In' suitable 
. cases the prisoners may be allowed to bring their families and .if they prove of 
_,good conduct during this.period, abso~ute release should follow. 

· . 122.. The Committee thinks that on. an average per year there should be 300 · 
;-prisoners .entitled to be released' U.nder the above scheme ; 150 industrially 
'-tr~ined and 150 trained in methods of improved·. agriculture. ·· This is a new experi-
ment ,in this Pro'\Tince and the Committee thinks that' it is worth trying. 

· 123. There now remains the problem of the persistent criminal. The following 
-.figures will show the position of habituals in the Province :- · . 

Number of Percentage of 
Total prisoners habituals · 

Year. admission. Habituals. having 3 or to tho total 
more previous 
convictions. 

population. · 

.1944 22,432 3,383 2,080 15% 

1V45 19,794 2,934 1,924 15% 

. 1946 21,990 . 2,830 1,682 13% 

This is a very great problem and it. has ,be~m solved no where with complete 
success. In t]fe absence of "'folio,¥ up " studies and the collection of necessary 
statistics, nobody knows what .happens to hundreds of offenders, men, women 
and children, adolescent and adults, first offenders and those far advanced on 
the road of crin1e, petty offenders or dangerous crinlinals who are brought each 

,Year. before the Courts and subjected to one of the punishments provided for the 
Penal Code. One may ask what is the effect of these penal measures and in what 
way they influence the future conduct of individuals 1 What percentage of 
offenders did not revert to criminal activity after being at large for a certain time 
and how does this quotient of success evolved in relation to a particular kind of 
punishment to a given age group, the previous criminal record or to certain types 
,of offences. It is very difficult to establish wi~h any amount of certainty that 
.Pll;,rticular factors' are responsible for the resumption of criminal activity. In 
sp1te of what has been done in England for the reclamation of the criminal, the 
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f: t · th 7 1 d been in prison ac remams at 5 per cent. of all the prisoners . have a rea Y reviou> 
before and that an exceedingly high percentage have more than five P 
proved offences to their credit 

.. 124. An interesting study. has. been made of th~ problem by Mr. R.'ldzinowi~ 
· h' "Mt N d · E 1 d" It appear, · m 1s paper er conduct of discharged ouen ers m ng an · th, 
from his study that the highest percentage of recividism is among men up ~0.d",~ 
age of 21. In that arre group nearly every third offender became a . recJVI I-t 

'thln · d ffi 0 
N ~- ther1IDport~u 

Wl a peno o ve years from the date of his first ouence. .tlllO • h , 
. fact which appears from the same is that the percentage of recividism .1s less" en 
the first offence is committed by the man who is 40 and above. ' 

·. 125· 1\lt. Radzin~wic expresses the view from the fncts he collected th~~ 
" whe · · h ·t fu ther offene<· n women once start . upon the road of cnme, t ey co~nn r . ·dies 
mo!e often and at shorter intervals than men." . These studtes and other stf th~ 
whi~h have been carried in other countries also show that the pr?blem 

0 
• 11 

persistent offender is important and perplexing and so far no eff7ctiVe solut~~e 
. has been found. The method 0'f punishment based only on the particular offe._1_ 
under considerat~on has evidently failed. It has now b~en acceJ?te~ that ~un~~~. 
~ent of the persistent offender should be based' not op. the obJective c?terl. , 
I.e. on the gravity of his last offence only, but on the . subjectiye critenon, t~~ 
on the degree of probability of his committing• further cnmes as mferred froni 1'' 

. personality and his ~riminal record. What has got to be punished is not .. t :1 
offence whi~?h is detected but hiS "wilful persistency in the deliberately acquHt.L 
h[tbit of crime." _In England the method ?f prev.entive detention is follo":e~l~~ 
order to ta~kle thu pro?Iem .. ~ter the pnso?er lS sent~need. for th? .parttc ncl<l 
offence, he IS sentenced m add1t10n to prevent1ve detentiOn With a mm!IDunl h . 
maximum ~uration fixed. In each particular ca~e phe Cour.t deter~ines fo~ a~~. 
long the g1ven offender is to be detained. This m fact 1s an mdeterniW· ·" 
sentence. In America the Court determines ·the guilt and then hands ove~ sn;;; 
a person to an expert body of Physioloaists to be. detained and dealt w1th ; 
acco~dancc w_ith his subsequent condu~t, the fuller information which it :~1:j 
obtam re~arding his previous history and a careful study of mental and phY8.1~;. 
chara~tenstics. The adoption of this procedure here may not be found feii.:a ''. 
at this. stage. What is done in this country is that under section 7o -i~:~ 
the Indian Penal Code. habitual prisoner is ,regularly tried and given hen'\,, 
sent_en~e and he has to underao the whole of it unless his se1itence is remitted Ulll': 

.sectiOn 401 of the Criminal 
0
Procedure Code. T~e· Indian .:(ails Committee ~ceo~~~ 

· me.nded_ that the sentence of the habituql conv1et should come in for reY1°': · . 
. th~ Board when he has undergone two-thirds of his se1 tence. The Cornunth" 
. th·nks that this recommendation should be followed.. · . 

. 126. The recommendations that have been made above are calculated tL) 
reduce the prison population without danger to society and the Committee hope; 
that acceptance of these recommendations would result in econoiny and bettc'r 
moral results. . -CHAPTER XIV. 

:1\fiSCELLANEOUS. 

. . 127 .. Under this Head, we propose to deal with minor matters. _Whil,: 
diScussmg the new· industries that should be started by the Government, lll tb 
J'ails, a proposal was made that a leather factory equipped with modern machuwrY 
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and: which will: 'combine. nianufactur~ and t:i:ain~ng' f"hou1d be :e-ected- at. a 
suitable place. The C<?~ttee we'comes t~ suggest" on. · A, ~hin~ stand: tOday 
none of the Central Jax s a-e capab.le of hav;xng a factory of thiS type.,. We have 
a'ready recommended ·hat the Centra1·Workshop "'hould: be located in Ye-avda. 
The proposed Central Jail in· Greater Bombay, the Committee thinks, should be 
re e:rved for running , Gove nment Cent·al P ess .. we· h1ve not b 'fore us deta'ls 
of. the.schem ~ about the proposed _leather factory. ,w 3 therefore cannot say more 

-than"what-we have stated above. When the_·finances:()f the Province permit; it 
should be unlertaken. 1 • 

12s ... In ~ours~. ortheii ~o~d~ t,.;e ?Iemb~r~, '!r the comm:ttee were iriipre"sed 
with 1he admiri.h'rativ~ 'difficu~tie~. !11 sepa-atmg _unde<i able prisoners from 
ca"ual·ones in the female ya 4s·. f) mdacly . t ~as.?~PD: found to be vrry d fficu1t 

·to ake long term female prison~rs to th' female ]axJ 'n." Yeravd 1.. · It· has been 
found ·in sevtral jails that· long and short te~mJ male. pnsoners are kept to Tfther. 
W th a vi w to avoid· this as much- a.<~ , P~3sxble, ~e .have re-omme -ded already 
that females sh"uld not be Rrntenced to 1mpr1so~ent as far as po sible .. S condly, 
we recommend that most libe.-al use of 'he provlSlons of the t vo Acts fth ~ Child en 

:.Act ancf the Bombay Probation of O.ffen~ers' Act) shou.d be made in ·the case of 
~ ft:mal ·prisoners. · · ' · · · · -

. 129. We were i;old tha~ the~e happen many eas~s mo,t1y from ~r;infu~t t~~bes 
in w· blt the expectant mot.her gets h~rs~lf arrested for ihe .purpose ofm!l.ternity 
tr atment in the Prison. We think ihxs Is due more to p-verty than pe ve~siiy. 
In female wards; suitable arrangem"nts are m. de for r~c4 p!"if<?ners. E en·_Pther-

-Wise there a-e cases. in whi h the. p~01fr deliver~ in the ·Jail or is taken tO the 
. n.~a egt civil. hospital. A question co~ected _. wi~h: this ~s ~:~;>to. what age rmit 
. chi dren-should be allow d to stay. wxt~ the1r m~+hers ~ Ja.Il ... At present the 
limit is two years. The Committee . thinks jt sh~uld, be raised ,to three yeaci • 

. The Committee was tol~ by iome.w1tnes~es _that. tJ;tere.a_re_cas~s in whicheven 
. if. he child s beyond -three-year'~, 1t st~y~ :W<?uld 1Je- JUStified _on ground that there 
iS nobody to look .. after it.. .The _CoDJ?littee appre~iates tllis. but to: raise .th q limit 
beyond three years may mean fOmethin ~ to the ~other but it will .definitely affect 
the child's mentality. It is not fair to the child that· it should grow in · jail 

. atmosphere. · Such chi'dren should , b~ taken .car~ . of by private inst;tutions 

. wherever hey exist and the Committee understands t~at the!e are a· few .nstitutions 
who look after abandoned and uncar~d for children. . 

1 
· • ,. , 

.. 130.· As r~£Tards work f~r· f~n;_a1e prisoners,- the pr~ent arrangement 18 satis· 

. factory. The °Committee only wants 'to_ piake I the fo~loWirig iecomln.endations in 
this COnnection :-. -· . . . , . . I ::: . . ' J ' , · · ~ 

. ' ' 
(1) They may ·be tra~ed as ., Dais_', 'Yhicli conrs~ ~an be completed in six: 

mon ~ h' - · · · ·- · · .. · · · ' · 
· · (~) They: _should al~ ·be: g~ve~ some ·~ra~g :in ~other craft and · ~erson~l 
hygxene. · · · ·· · · . -- ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . · . . · , 

- 131. , . The questiori. of· conse~an~y ~orlc ~as speci~Py referred to· this Comni1tMe 
and we have. a}re~dy_dealt · with it. · Wfereyer possible, flu 'lh · system should be 
introduced othe~e the recommendations we have. already ;made· should be 
foi:owed: ' · - · · · · '· 

.. 132. ~ . rll course of evide:ri.c~ a suggestion~Wa'3 :rpade that classifi~tion of a, prisoner 
as habitual, casual or dangerous should be made by the Mag~trate.· 'Ve· have 

.Mu-m Dk Je 4-! . · · · ~ · ' - · - - · · ·' · · 
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· •~ These a~e the features which.· h.a:;e be-en: :emphasised by Dr. Sheldon G'ueckin 
his well khown book" After-Conduct of Discharged Offenders." We d~ not t~ink 
. th,at any .s~ch -~hang~ i_s Lkely to be adopted in_ the p.ear _futp.re in th1~. Pro~nce 
--~r . e:v:~~ ;n.: t~- country bu ': we have alteady . r~cominencled appo:ntm~nt. ~f 
P yc~~a£nsts. ·~n~ ~he Comlnittee thinks that· .this ·steps enough for. the · trme 

·15e ng. · . _ · · · · _ · . · -

:: .i3~:· ."·The ~~~~t~i¥1S)n ihe, . jails are lo:c~ed up day . and nig~t· . except .-l~r 
_ ~cc~swp.,al penod_s necessary for ablution. We think that this practiCe 1s. extreme!!" 
)a'd an~ the u:merV-in~ eff~ct_ ?~this .~U.'al 9onfi~em~~~- ?f 24 . hon.~s. results __ .m 
_d~pressmg the,~dertr1al Y~f.Y. ;nn~ch._, we· .t~e~efor~.~e~ommend_ t}lat t,~e und~r
!tF~U:~ shoqlg.be ~Howe~ to wo_r~. ~t: th_e~, opt~on;. a!?-~· the __ Co~tt~e. th111~s _t~~t 
. I)lOSt of t~~m.,wl1l_,agree .. , ,It means not· roerely work . but some. mteres_t whiCh 
; 'Y.m s~stamt~em· ~ ;und~rgoiiig .th'e'·:Petiod a!f

1
an. ~de#~ial~::· ?;~e ~?~r~s .. ~~~_not 

; J¢:own. for 9-Uick. d1spo~als .. In this· pori.text.the recommendations that Comnhttee 
~has ma~e .1s thoroughly justilled. .. · · '_ ' · ·_ . : . · , ·· · · · . ~ · · . 

.,. \.7:i ' -7 -~' • .. ·~ ~ •.I ' • I c •' : ':! .'• '• •· • ·.- :-., '; . 

: ( ... .,~~~.· In tlie·Q~es~i?~air~~ · questi'oii No. ~~-refers·tcl'·lo.ck"llps:' .. The Coinmit~ee 
I V!Slte~ a few loc]{up~ but some!ofthirmerhbers of: the Corrumtte·~ have ample 
expe_rl?nce of ~ife in the lockiips: ... The• . presen1r arrangements 'in· lockUps . and 

. -;SUb J~lls, are .highly ·llltSatisfactory .. District ·Sub~ jails .must be . improved ,and 
1extended, must b~ ?rought·-lrp :in fuie: ~th .modern .. · requfr~.meP,ts iri'resp'ect of 
space,. and prov1s10n of other. fac'I ties. .AB regards Taluka: lockups, the 
Comm1~tee. thinks· that every TalUka must have a Sub-jail. It 'should not be 

~;located as It s done at present in the' compound in which;. the Mamlatdar's Kutchery 
. and the o_ffice of the Sub-Inspector of Police ar.e housed. It may be a~ay_ from it 
. .and ~der·the supervison of a full :time.Group, III Jailor;. TilL this. s done, the 
Committee suggests that facilities which are· admissible to undertrials in. t}le main 

. r jails s~oul<i;· be, made available to undertrials in loqkU.ps . -~~ _far . as p~ssible .. The 
I Committe~ therefore recommends .that"the midertrial.S m.ust.b.e 'taken out . ddring 
fthe·~ay·two ho~s in'the.morJ?ing a:p.d,two,._. ho~rs in the' aft~~ool?-: A~·_·P~~s~~t 
there are no latrmes proVIded in most of the lockups. ~he pnsoners are boiliid 
in rop~s and taken in the morning for easing purposes. This is most rinCiYi.li.Sed 

·-and ~sgrac~fuL Latrine_ arrangep1ents; must be .made in every,, lockup._ ';rherc 
•.l .are no bathing a:rrangements al.So..in subjails and lock:ups:. The Com~i~tee recom

Jllends that these must be provided for without delay. 
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13~. ~he letter fr~:>1~ the Govelnm.e~~ ?f India. ~egarding the des:rabi'ity of 
•vpenmg a central tra.mmg school. for trmnmg. the Ja!l.sta:ij' _w~s placed- .. before the 
Committee. · The Committee .has. come to_ the :f9~lo_wing concl'usion':-· - '1

- __ -. 
• -· - - • ' .- • •· . J • • • • '- ... ·.:- ,,. • 

: , J~e- Cf?n~mitt~·e i~· :a.e~ite~;r': <?_(tli~ --~-cipfu~~n. t!:at · without adequ~t<? tr~~ing ill 
_ _-crllll1llalogY_ and, a1~hed .s~nen,c~s, no. ~ppc;nntm_e_n~ ?-~any officer _Of·,t~~:ran~ of jailor 
and. aboye, s,houl~. be ~a~~·. -F~om Jacts -~upphed. to th~ CoiUilll~tee, 'It appears 

. that -the annual_ mtake- at_ tho lowest level would be round· about: threein this 
:£rovince: ··on tha't bn,siS if tJiJ·. ~binual iritake of· all the·-· Province is taken into 
'eonsiderati~ni, it ~o~Id ~6~~ ~<?· abo~t; ~qa. y~a:r.:. ·;.That would be a worl .. i_ng unit 
_ ~o~ one central msti~ut~· ... o?}Y\. ~ IP:.'.:t~I8 _.connectiOn. the:. Committee had some 
-correspondence'Wit}l the'managemcnt·of tlie· Tat:i School Of Social Sciences·.· This 

: q~~stiori. was fm;the:r -discussed with: Dr: . -Kumar a ppa~ -the Head. , of the· School. 
The Directors of the .. Tata Illstit'ute~· have agreed to open::D: Faculty· ill their school 
ill cri~ib.alogy ~n4. h~ 've'., :l~s:~: a~r~?d fo t~e.: ;~a.ini~g of Gove~e:I?-t selectees~. . Tlie 
Commtttee therefore thfuks ~hat thiS shou.d· form the nuceleus of the ·proposed 

·centraL traininK_sch<?ol:for~·jai~. st:;tff. _ . _.; ., ; 1 .. _ ,·_, • • _ 

- 136'. • One of the witnesses· . suggested tQ ,th~: Committee ~h~( spinuillg should be 
introduced ·as one' of the .jail ihdustrie&. _· '.V e .. think whe~eyer it. is possible, it .should 
be done consistent with. the ~objective we have · defined. . \V e .furth.er rec.ommend 
that priSoners may be peri:nitted ~o P!Y charlm or tukli outsidC3 the task ·hour~ if they 

- so deSire.~· : ., .. ,_ ~ · ~ · -1 ~: ; f.~ : ! ! _~; ·I·=· i • (, :- • ~ · .-- . ·: . .' ~ • , .• -. • • • , •• • . • 

.. , _137 ... T~e q~e~ti9~ .. ~(visa~# .' -~T~x?.J?6rary · Prison 'Yas · also:- referred· to ~he 
Conirlllttee.- The Committee has reco:mmended that the proposed model· agricul- . 
. tural farm .. should -be lobd.tKd . at' V~apur tQ . tram.' 300' persons. in' methods . of ' 
illiproved agricriltu:r~: . In ·~f}w ·:or-this' recommenditt1o:ri; i£ is obvious 'that the 

, temporary .character of the' ·Vi'sapill:1 'Jail' must 'cease.· Tlie . C9ll:miittee had also 
reco:mn:lended that ~h~il :t'be'illoii~l. farm' iS in 'Yorkirig order;·a· prisoners~· colony 

·.sh"ouldoe.establislied.~t.:·visapur' ni. J?foxfuii~ tq :the ._;aiLwith a view to giVing 
· work. for ~5(); pris()~e~~. y>. :.~~- _co~ffi~~o.D;~}IY. _ r~~~a~~d. · . :rhis P.r,ll:~~ica.~~y. ~~termiri.es 
the character of the V1sapur Jml. It must be put orr a·p~rmanent basH .and all 
changes necessary, in the matter _of structure, staff and other equipment should be 
1nade. .. · · · · · · · ' · -·.l · · . . 

138. Tbe·'qtiestion. of':iiiving:~.'Cen~ral Jail at S'antacruz was referred t~ the 
Cominittee by the .Government .. : In connection with this, the Committee considered 
the po sibility ·of illiprovirig'· 'tlie~ Thana .. Jail. A suggestion was made by t~e 
Executive Eng'Jieer; ~haria~· aftQr surveymg the posit.on to the effect tb,at an addi
tion cou d be made (i) by adding a storey to the exis ;ing st~cture and (ii) by 
having an annexure bui~t on the space now used as jaH ~arden. :, 1 . ,, . . :· . .. . 

The Committee discussed the whole quest,ion in all its aspects and, in view of the. 
general trend of the recommenda ;ions made so far, the Committee thinks that ~he 
-case for a new Central Jail built on a model style is overwhelming. The Committee 
'therefore. wants the Government to consider the whole position and proceed to 
implement its or g·na' programme of having a Central Jail at Santacruz. In this 
connection the Committee wants to state that the House of Correction at Byculla 
must be abandoned but tho Thana District P ison has to remam in some form or 
another. As things stand to-day there is a nece..ssity for having accommodation 
for at least 200 undertr~al prisoners._ For that purpose Thana Distr.ct Prison will 
be useful. As no open space is avail?-ble near ,the Thana Jail, any idea of its 
·expansion is not feasible. The Comnnttee therefore thinks that the recommenda
tion it has made above is the best in the circumstances. 

lll~Il£ Bk Jc 4.-!a 
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139. · The ~ri:uni~e has r_eceived 'represeri.tations froni· ·the staff about· their
grievances. As regardS the pay and prospects,· the Cominittee thinks . that this is . 
beyond the te:ms of. its . ·reference. · .A13 regards. a~omm~ation, facilities .. ~or 
education of children or conveyance allowance for children m . case school faCiht1es . 
are not . available. near . the jail, premises, we recomniend that these are . jUSt . 

. gri~vances and they should be sympathetically ' considered . arid reinoved. As 
regards recogniti.on, of Unions. of the staff, the C?mmittee ~~~ th~~ this is ~oo 
important question to be. deCided bv th~ CoiDliilttee. Pohcv m_ this. connectiOn 
must be determined by the liovernment . .'Jail Department· being one of the 

.. secririty departments,- unionism naturally is_ not welcome 'to auth?ri~ies. _.We, how

. ever have suggested to t~e Superfutendents of the. various. Jatls. who appeared 
berore the Comm'ttee the desirabil'ty of having fortnight'y· or monthly conferences. 
between the members . of . the staff and -the Head of 1 the· Jail. If this is worked' 
in _tlie proper sp4it; the Committee. '9eleves it wi~l giv~ good results. · . · 

.140 .. We have ri~w concluded our report.axid ~~de the recommendations. We· 
' hope that the Government will give due ·consideration to these and will br:ing the
prison adminiStration· in this Province ·in Tne with !modern i{l.eas.; The~ prison 
system: in any country is·onec;>~ the best' indices a's'to its progress. . . . 

' ' • • > : • ' ' ' ' ' • \' • : j I : •" '~ ' ' •; ' • 

141. · In the end the Committee want-s to thank· a'l tho-e gentlemen and institu
tions ·who were goo_d enough to .. submit. replies . to th_e .. questionnaire. The 
Comm :tee al'O thanks tho~e ladies,and gentlemen wh~ m;td_e~ook t~e trou~le or 
appeanng befor~ the ~o.mrrpttee a11d helped the_ Co~ttee'.W1th t~err. expertence 
and knowledge m amvmg at varwus recomniendatwns. The Commtttee wants 
to pu~ on record its. appre~iation .of the. 'promp~ help. t received'from _the various: 

· Supenntendents, Jailors and above all the· Jnspector:_General of Prisons who also· 
acted as the Secretary' of this .Committee: The Qommittee records that :Mr .. R. _G • 

.' Cha~anar~yan: and :Mr. ·C. K .. Dixit·w~re. v~ry }lelpful ~~ the Commi~tee .iii. ~oll_ectirig: 
· and a,rrangmg papers an~ als~ arr~ngmg the itin~rary ~of t~e C~mmtt~.ee; _ · · · · · · 

- . - '- L •.. .;... • ' • 

'Poona, 5th August 19~7.-: 

(Si~ed) M. ':M(PAKVAsA~ ·: 

_(Si~e~) N.rJ~G~GIL:-: -_:~ 
i(Signed)R-R GHORPADK-: 

(S~gn~d) ~~~~n-~C~SE~~ ~ : 
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SU.MMARYOF REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
. ' \ ' 

• -· j 

Chapter J -Parag~aphs 1 to 4. 
I 'fJ · ' 

.ParaW:aphs 1, to 4 give the .resolution:. appointing the Committee ~nd. subst~nce 
-of prelimin~ry meet.ngs ?f t?-e Co~ttee. · · · · · ·: · · 
~- •. • • • ; - _:-. • : • '. • •• -- • _... • c -.) .. ' -. -. J : 

0/wpter II-Paragraphs·5 to 13.: _ .· . . I 

Paragraphs 5~ 6~ 7, S~~ 9 and io deai witli the three_ stages through- which the 
:progress ·of criminology .w_eny.; · . · ' · · < · 

. .: . '· . ; -

Paragraphs 11-and 12 sum up the ·position of Indian Jails at tht} _·openingofthe 
.century._ . 

fl· 

· Paragraph 13 ·deals with 'what has been 'done by· the provinces to ~plement. the 
reconim.endadons of the Indian Jails C-mmittee of 19L:J-20. ~ • · · · 

Chapter Ill-Paragrapits 14,io 23. : 

Paragraph 14_.-:-Social responsibility for crime .. Committee's view .about crime 
;and its .causes. : . , · · · · 

Paragraph 15 . ..,---Prison must provide for detention as a meastire·of .. security as 
.well as a plac_e where,_.by training, prisoner may be recla.med back to society .. 

• • ~ - • _t - • -- --' • • ' : 

Paragraph,i_6.7EX:pert supervision is· :in essential element in pr:son administra
'tion. The staff must possess· good' qualifications with some special training and 
:character. . · · . · . . , . · · . ' . · 

·Paragraph 17.~Cla~sification of prisoners is an essential cmidition to achieve 
:..the object of prison reform. The b.e~t and worst . prisoners n:i.mt . be . s~parated. 
:Classification is meant to avoid. danger of moral contamination. The present 
aspect is merely negative:. The posi~ive aspect is the creation of condition which 
will make reform 'easily possible. ThlB aspec.:; is emphasized. 

Paragmph 18.-Ref~rmatory> influences are. n~cessacy and must be integrated. 
. . 

Paragraph 19.-.:.Mter-Care is one of ·the· most important aspects of any good 
. prison policy. It should be the aim of Governmen.i to find out· employment for 
· disch~rged prisoner. A: plan in that behalf is a necessity. · · · 

. Paragraph 20.;_Repressive jail punishments have proved useless .. Every alterna-
tive to punishment should be exhausted before punishment is awarded.. , · . 

r . . 

. Paragraph 21.-:M:ore p~ople in jail means more. economic wastage for. the 
:·_coJ?ffi~ty; Reduction of jaif population consistent with social . secc1rity is the 
·obJective that· should be kept. in view. · 

Paragraph 22.--:-The multi-casual nature of crime requires a different appro:ICh 
1rom what has been followed so far. This~- appr_~ciated ~nd generallj accepted. 

Paragraplt 23 . ....:...The reco~endat"ons made mean financial outlay, but. in .the' 
'·long run it pays·· more to the conununity than spending · money over prisoners. 
· lt is in the economic intereS.i of society to liberalise p.ison adminis.ration, apart 
· from the moral duty the community owes·. · 



O,lu;pter tr-Parrtgr(Iplls 24.~o 34. 

Pgr~~~ph~4".:--D~~ls with the 11~cessitY, ~f ha~g: on~ m~re Cent~al Jail tor 
the ·greater Bombay. · , . . . . . .. : , . , •. , . · · 

Paragraphs 25 and 26.-Minimum qualifications l~id .do~ f~r the higher staff;. 
including Superintendents· and • Jailors.· · ', · ~ ·~· 

. Paragraph 27.-:Medical ~ervice ~._jail: sh?uld b~ ,con~t,~tu~ed, s~p~r~tel! w:ith 
better prospects as the semce conditiOns JUstify the same .... ~ifty p~r. ~e~t. m~r~~~~
bove the scale that may be fixed for the personnel of the Bombay :MediCal Service· 

a . . . d d •. I , . is repommen e • ' ' L', .• 
1 

p;ragraph 2~·:-l\Iin?num qua:'ification for the guarding staff and the period .of. 
training. · Trammg-:should .be ~parted,at three .. centres,. :p.~mely, Sabarmat1, 
Yeravda and Belgaum: · · · · : . · · , . , . · : . :, 

Paragraph 29.-S•~ff ~o ~e traiiJ.ed in:qimiD.o~o.gy; fll1~ other social sciences in the-
Tata School of Somal Smences., ·· . 

·· · Parag~aph .30~_:_Need .for psychological· arid ;psychiatric ~e~c~ for proper _classi
ficat on and appropriate treatment discussed. Appointment of a psychiatrLt in 
each Central. Jail recomn;wn~ed. · 

Paragraphs Jl and 32.--.:.:in order 'to keep p;isi:m. r~form ·up. to date and· in 01:der 
to verify remlts.fiom tiJ:ne to time of principles alreadya ?pte~, .r~search s cti9n 
to deal with the work of compil~g. statistics ~nd other relevan,t matters sugges~ed. 

' ' I 0 0 • 

~ . - . 

Paragrapl1 33.-.;..Jn the new Eet-up, the Impector-General of Prisons need not be
a medi?al man:: He sho~ld be ,in charge of non-~edical a~ini~t~ation _of jails. 

-. '' - ' ' ... . . . 

Paragraph '3i:::-Medical side of the· jail 'admini tration ·should be inthe char~ 
of a Deputy Inspec.or-General of Prisons, 'who m~,;,st be it _medical man· of class I 
s_:.t.tus. · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 

, Chapter V-Paragraphs ,35 to 42. 
, ·- . -

Paragraph 35.-Principles of classification discussed.' 

Pm·agraph 36.~Present-positi6n with .. respect- to classificati01i in· the province 
ana~ysed. · . • · ·. · · · 

. Parag~·aph 37.-The present definition of ,; habitual" given in ihe Bombay Jail 
Manual IS not enough. A new definit.on ·is suggested. _ 

Paragraph 38.-Classification by age gl:oup disused. Persons up to 23 years. 
should be segregated from the rest. The present a.ge limit is 21. 23 is new 
sugg.sted·. · - · · · 

Pa1·ag_mph 39.-Ad_ministrative difficulties in, ca;~mg out fegregation and 
separatwn of the habitual from the rest · discu sed. · Committee recommends the· 
abolition of simple imprisonment and recommends that no. perso:r;t should be. 
sentenced to less th:::n four wee,ks. This will solve administrative 4ifficulty. to 
so~e e~t~nt. Pr~sent arrangement·. about separating different · ca~egorie.:~ of 
pnsoners IS unsattsf. cto y. Appropr}ate ·accommodation· js a necessity; other-
wise, danger of moral contamination cannot. be eliminated. · · . . 
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: ·P_;.ragra:rJhs .4o·m_vl~~f . .:_~ri,oner.:, shoul,d .not ·be 'cla~si?e~ ~s ~olitba's ,~~ ~~
pohtiCals. 1V1ew • pomt discussed.; Con:iimttee ·: reco:mJ1lends · rthat classificationt 
o~ he principle of motive is a dangerous thing,·~apart . from' 'administrative • 
<!iffl.~ul~ie~. 1Th~clre ~!e .5~~o~!S~ po~~!.~ ~~J;t ~p.e ,qoy~~!!!-er,t if t?-ey ~1:!-o?~~ W. t~~,at 
~my parttcu ar · ass- Ull.Lerently -· · · · ~ · - · ·· · · · · · · ~ · 
0 ~ ,:'!!.!\ol' 0 f~ ~ :· .. • ~J: 0 i'.",' t.•. ~! •-' .: lt __ L·~... :• :..: : -~: ~, , ,' .i' ,,~,. 

_ _?.a_rgg_ra:p!~ ~2.~plai~:~?!. ~9-u~~ty _of t;reat~e;nt :!n j~il . th~ore. p ~ !Y _co;r~~t, 
but to:put 1t mto practice would be considerably' in advance ?f J?~~hc ?Plll?n:, 
Committee recommends the abolition of' A' class and the maintainmg ·of orily 
t!.'':O c1~s~e~, .J?-am~ly,_. cl~;s_s .I ~d .c~~s.:~~.P,r!sH~er~~-- 9l~s~i_fic~~~9P--~P-.~ut4 }?;e J?.~~e 
afte: takmg mto cons1derat10n the educatiOn, natu:re of the cmne ;and the standl!-rd 
of hving prisoner was accustomed to outside: ~- · · ·' ·-- '- "' ;_.. ' · · · · · · 

" , • • ~ • I ' 

:·ah~pt;j. Vi~Paragraphs iJ' to 45:·· 

Paragraph 43 .-Question. ~f c~mp ~ete . segreg~tio~ . di~cussed. 

Paragraph 44,_:_Conditioris ·of !;egregating prisoners. fu cells by night._ .·· · Jn the 
absence of sufficient cellular .accommodation, the present. baqack system must pe 
modified to'- ·a: great :exhint.: : - - ·: · · ·' · · ··· · : :· ! -· 1 · • · · · · " : 

:~·~'''I !:. ~ : ,• • j : :' .~;l ', ·~ ·:.: ·~ #, ~.JI ~·· ·,,._·{·' J·' 

··-Paragraph 45.-Present barr:icks are 'thoroug4ly· unsui.t.able. Committee :~;ecom-
mends that no barrack should contain mor~ than 20. prisoners. · 

' ' 
. . '· . ,. ·. ~ Chapter VII~P~r0:rjraphs 46 to 60. · _ . 

· Para{p:q,phs 46 and· 4? .-::-I)etention in prj'S on -~ust be_ ·p.sed . for the· . pu.-j>ose of 
teach~g SO:Qle trp.d~ or craft to the prisoner. · ·. _ _. · · . · 

Pararraph48.-Princi~les which should guide in filing the fo~ ~f work. Useful 
occupation 'must be the aim. Work .must b~ interesting but not pleasent. 

' I , '.. ,, ' 

Paragraph 49.-Task allotted ~ust not be of ap ar~ificial characte! specia1l_! 
invented by prison ··authorities ... Prisoner must· feel in doing his job hat he --18 
doing something useful, and this knowledge will. effect. a change in_ his mental 
outlook · · . . . .. . ·· .. ·· . · 

Paragraph 50.-The task must be decided by the jail authorities in con ulta
tion w.th the psychiatrist. Such training as would secure easy employment a:fter 
release ~hould be given. . Industrial tr:i.iniiig should be the sh~et anchor of priSon 
policy. · 

. Paragraph 51.-Training should consi~t of two categories, viz. industri~l lind 
agricultural.· For the fust catego y, a eentral.wmkshop .should be opened at 
Yeravda to tra'n 150 priscners. For the second category a wel.-equipped model: 
farm should be· opened at Visapur fo:r giving agricultural training.· 

Paragraph 52.-Training given must be in mode· D. tools. It h:ts an instruetion~l 
yalue. C?mm~ttee recommends employ-ment of modern tools and power looms m 
jail facto!1es. _ _ . _ _ . ~- . · ~:· . · _ 

Paragraphs 53 an(], .?4.-Baian~e betw~e~ the ~ario~s activitie~ in the jai~ must ~e 
integrated with a vie\v to S<.CUring thO object of prison lfi.bour as already 'defined .. 
The disadvantages of ~eaching a job ~hich the. prisoner i~ -l~st ~~~ly to fqllow 
after release. discussed. The principal aim shoul<;i be tll,at prison~r_ f,ho~.ld be 
trained with a view to securing easy employment after hisrele.:'Lse. . 
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_Par· raph 55.-Employm.ent ·of additional staff for techni~al a:nd.o~he~ activities 
which ~ll have. to be unde~ken·_as a result of t~e r~commendat10ns. : Any outlay 
on this is worth undertaking.·· · 1 -

Paragraph 56.-Th~ ·;olicy underlying the fiXing -of .prices f~~ jail artic1es dis
cussed. 'There should be no attempt to compete· With c.uts1de manufacture. 

Par~raphs 5~ ~nd .58.~l~~i!ication·by the _pris~~ ~~di~l m~~- as .at·_ present~ 
done should contmue: -. _ . , , . ·. · : · : .' · . _ _._ . _ . . :; 

p~rag;aph 59,_:.~Xtra-mural work and principles connec~ t~~rewith discu8sed. 
Model farm at VISapur recommendtd. · 

Paragraph 60.-Extra-mural work keeps prisoner more cheerful. . . . ~· . . . . . ' ~· 

Chapter VIII-Paragraphs 61_ t?. 6'1. 

·. Paragraph' 61.---:Desirability of liberalising· jail punishment accepted. 

Pa;~raph 62.-Whipping sh~~d- be r~sorled ·to in. c~ses ·of gravest offences_ 
such as assault on Superintendent or any o~her jail official or mutiriy. · In. these 
cases, punishment must be promptly carried out. · In all other cases, sanction _of 
Government should be obtained as.at present. -

Paragraphs 63 _to 6'1.--:-Deal with jail punishment. · While handcuffS may be 
retained, penal diet and ·gunny clothing must be abol shed. Fetters should _be 
given for 15 days oruy ; for' further period, : sanction of the Inspector-General of 
Prisons should be netessary. Prisone 8 workin()' outside the jail should ~ave· no 
mechanical restraint.. Recommendations made to .this effect. 

Chapter IX-Paragraphs 68 to 86. 
. ' . . . . - ' 

Paragraphs 68 and 69 ·~Five 'reform~ tory agen_9i~s _laid down. 

Paragkrat;h 70h.-~ood _diet c~.nd proper exercise co~t tute two. factors. which go. 
to ma e J.~r p ysiCal fitr ess. Opportunities for physical exercises · should · be 
provided on a more liberal·scale t~an at present. · · . _ -: ._ . 

. ~aragraph '11.-There must be compulsory primary· educ~tion introduced·· in 
p1l. . No person who en er. as illit~rate should Lave jail without learning the 
three Rs. There ~ust be paid teachers engaged t::> do this work. · · ·-

Parag aph '12.--;To secure the benefit of primary ~du~a1ion,,-furthrr lectures 
on r ?n-con~rovers1al subjects should be arrang d ; bfPOrtmi ies for rrisoners to 
~ssoc~te With one another,. supply of. newspapers _and books, re~organis_tion of 
pbranes rt:co;'TIIDended. · - · · 

Paragraphs 'l~ and 7~.-Religious instru~tion should continu~ as at·. present. As 
~egards moral ~struct10n, a new approach is suggested. · This· consists of personal 
influence of outsider who sh~uld be put in charge of a small group of priSoners. 
He should be allowed to see the group frequently. . _ 

Paragraph 75.-The nature of work must not be irksome but interesting. 

Pa_ragraph '16.-,AB in basic education, reform~tive influences must concur ·with 
the wo,rk done by the prisonel'l < 
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Paragraplz.·77~-Punis~ent.in jail must have relation·to the. exigencies of:t~e 
situation. Mere. repression has a.ready failed. · 

. Paragraph 78.--.::_PriSoners · sho~d 'be .allowed to p~chase certain amenities •. 
Committee rec!lmmends the supply of tobacco to pxi~oners under certain· condi- . 
tions. · · 

·Paragraph ?'!.i.-Prisoners should J:>e paid at proper rate when they do work more 
than their allotted task. · This will create jnterest in the work and prove conducive 
to better ~<?ipline. · · · . . · · . · · · · 

Paragraph'80.-The pre:=~ent. scale of_reinission is good. Committee recom.Inends 
that a person sentenced to_ three mc;mths arid abo_ve should be ad.mis3ible to remis-
Bion. · · > : - · 

. . 
Paragraph 81.;-Powero£_ forfe~ture of ,remission _must be retained. 

_Paragraph 82~---:-Prisoner who has don~ one year's good .. work in prison should be. 
el\tit:ed to a fortnight's furlough which · he can spend at his place. Conditioas 
nnder which furlough can-he granted stated:· · · · - · 

Pa~agraph 83.~o:ric~sion of furlough iS not. admissible to habituals and other . 
prisoners who i may be dangeroUs or whose presence outside will be prejudicial to . 
public safety •. · · · · · · · · · · · 

Paragraph 84.-Deals with the procedure for application of furlough. 

L Paragraphs 85 and 86.~Relate to interview. Additional letters recommended. 
The present method of interviewing· C class prisoners . discuss~." . Superintendent 
should use discretion in suitable · c.ases to, re.ax the strLt ·rigour of the rule. 

Okap~~ X-Paragraphs 87 to 97.:· · 

- Paragraph 87._:_N~ prisoner or- detenu should b~ ·allowed to supplement his diet 
at his own cost. · · 

~ Paragraplt 88.~Lays doWn diet for <;:lass I and Class II prisone~s.· 

Paragraphs 89 and 90.-Cooking arrangement .should be put under the supervi.,; 
sion of a sepa~ate Jailor ... There should be one sub~kitLhen for every 300 pri.oners. 

Paragraph 91.-Clothing : Under-wears should be allowed · to prisoners. 
Clothing for Class II prisoners laid down. Bed sheet and pillow provided for each 
prisoner. .Additional not' provided. · · 

·- Paragraph 92.-No prisoner should be given conservancy. work because he . 
· belongs to any particular community. Principles on which this work should be 

allotted laid down. i · . • · · 

Paragraph 93._;_1..epers should be removed to' Civil Hospitals. 

· Pa~agraph 94_._:_In special circumstances, priSoners m~y be allowed to. buy:~ 
· medicine at their own cost. · . 

• <- ' ' 

· Par~graph 95.-Special treatment for dental· tro~bles ~t prisoner's cost may ba 
allowed. . . . 



, Paiagr~phs .96 and 97.-0~e;r-cro~ding i~ responsible .:for. bad.: -4~alth. :.Th~ 
standard space that must be allowed per prisoner iD.- any oarrack t should not ' bo : 
less .than .45 square feet .. ';L'<;>, r~,r;n~ve ~:rf'~.~-?row~~ a S,en,t~a~ J!liL ~!?! .G-r~~.t~r 
B~inbay n~\ld~d: ' ! • • . t • • · 

. . ' . . . . .· . . ' Chapter Xi -Paragraphs 98 and 99. 

,Pa_ragraphs 98 to99.-:-'-The present position §~at.is\l.~·. There.~·~· ~eqes~ity 
fC?r re-orgap.ising the .wl10l~. aft;er-ca_re machinery; m:th~ ·proVJp.ce ... Tpis l~. ~ec_~~s?:_ry · 
in order to avoid recividism. · , .. , ·' 

· ·· .· . . . . Chapter XII~Paragraphs 100 to 113. · · .. 
.. , ~- _ ; . . , , . , I· . , 1 . .' .• • : ,'. ·, • t ~, ,, ...... , . :··. -~ _ .. ~ . ~, 

Paragraphs 100 and 101.-Necessity to deal with the problem 9f child delinquency. 
on a separate foo~ing di~cussed. . . . 

r • • • ,. • ~ • • , • • , ~ • , • , • , I _ ~ 

Pa:ragraph 102.-The pre~ent unsatisfactory, position i~ dealt with. 
' I • , . • ! I •' f ' 

·Paragraphs. J03, 104 a'nd HJ5.~Th~· ~orkin~· of'the' chiidr:e~'s A~t,_ the. ~orst{tl 
Schools Act and the Probation of Offen,d.ers A~t :r:eVi.ew~~· . . · .. · 

?a~agraphs 106 and 107.-Borstal School activities. revie',Ved.. .Committee 
re~oiil!:Uends the necessity 'o£ having follow-up 'studies~ , · · 

... I ( 0 • • I , , , • • ~ • 1 • 

Paragraph 108.-Question as to transfer o~ control of Borstal· School to. the Chief 
Inspector of Certified Schools discussed. ·committee recommends that it should 
be under the supervision of the Inspector-General of Prisons .. · · , 

.. Paragraph 109.-:-Proyis~ons o(the. B~mbp.y ~robatio~ of Offenders 4-c~ 11~e not 
t_a]ren ~.dyant~ge of by the Ma~1strates. ··• . . . . , . · ·· · · · 

ParG{fraphs 110 and 111.-D~sirability on .the~. part' of the 1\Iagi~t~at.e' to. have. 
som~ knowledge of criminology . discu sed.- After-care in this province' has not. 
recmv(d the same a tent!on which the problem meiits. Comm:ttee r:commenas 
that the whole question should receive the urgent attention of Government. 

fof;:{t.:aph 112.-C~mmittee rej~c_ts the suggestion f~r ,opening a.· :Sorstal School 

Pdafurtragrhaph 113.-Committee recommends the abol:'ion of simnie. imprisonment e ~r · ·· · · 
k econunends that no prisoner should be sentenced to less than four-wee s. · 

Olwpte1· XIII-Paragraphs 114 to 126.-

· Paragraph 114 1\!f • • • · 
· uru"t · ·-llJ.Ore populatwn m prison means more economic ·-loss ·to the comm y. · 

Paragraph 116 D . . . :· · . . . . · · .. · · 1 

to avoid ec ·:-- es1rab1hty of keeping a pnsoner m pnson as httle as possible 
. . onomic Waste. . . . . 

Paragraphs 116 t 11 · . . . 
f ecutio f 0 9.-Conditional re~ease, mdetermmate sentence, suspension 

0 ex n ° serttence, remission of sentence on good conduct .d}scussed. 
Paragraphs 120 121. · . · f di · 1 .. ·. · - d d 
·· . . ' ancl 122.-System o ~on bona release. recommen ~ . 

Pnsoner~ mth mdu~trial bias ·should be given employment during day in some 
app ove ~once~ns, Government' or private, but they should retur~ to approved 
}lpuses dwmg mght outside jail. In the ~ase of prisoners wi~h agr1cu~tural bias, 
they .s~ould be made to work in a co-operative· colony to be established at Visap4r. 
:ProVISIOn should be lnade for conditional release of 300 prisoners. · ' ' 
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Paragraph 123.-Problem o~ persistent crimina!s discussed. 

Paragraplt 124.-l\Iethod. by which. this problem is solved m Eng~and is:.,· 
discussed. 

Paragraphs 125.and 126.-Any prisoner who has undergone two years or half of· 
his sentence should be conside.ed as qualified to have his case examined by ·the 
Rev sion BoarP.. In the case of habituals, this period should be two-thirds of the 
sentence. 

Chapter XIV~Paragraphs 127.to 141. 

Paragraph 127.-Committee recommends the opening of-a-leather factory. 

Paragraph 128.-Administrative difficulties in. following strictly principles of-
segregation in the case of female pr:soners rioted. _ 

Paragraph 129.-A child should be allowed to remain ·with his mother in prison 
up to three years and not more. To allow him ·to grow up in prison atmosphere 
is not in his own interest. · 

Paragraph 130.-Lays down what additional training may be given to female·· 
prisoners. 

Paragraph 131.-Deals with conservancy work already referred to in para-
graph 92. · 

Paragraph 132.-l\Iinimum features of classification summed up. To imp1ement 
these at present is beyond the range of practical politics: · . 

Paragraphs 1:!3 and 134.-Lock-U()s ~nd sub-jails 'are unhealthy overcrowded 
and without the necessary amenities. Recommendations to improve lock-ups and . 
sub-jails made. · 

Paragraph 135.-Central training school for staff is desirable. Opening of· 
a faculty in criminology in the Tata School of Social Sciences w,ll be a nucleus for 
the same. · 

Paragraph 136.-Prisoners may be permitted to ply Charkha or Takli outside 
task hours if they so· desire. 

Parqgraph 137.-In view of the reco]lllllendations made, Visapur Jail mus~ be 
put on a permanent footing in the matter of stmcture, staff and other equip-
ment. · 

Paragraph 138.-Relative merits of expanding Thana Jail and opening of a new 
jail in Greater Bombay discussed. Co]lllllittee definitely recommends the open.ng 
of a new Central Jail of J:nodern type at San.a Cmz. 

Paragraph 139.-Grievances of the staff as regards pay and prospects are not 
included in the terms of reference of the Committee. Other grievances are recom
mended for removal. 

Paragraph 140.-Prison system is an indication as to the progress of a 
country. 

Paragraph 1.41.-Comrnittee puts on record its appreciation of the help it received 
from various Superintendents, Jailors, the Inspector-:,General of Prisons who · 
acted as Secretary and of 1\Iessrs. R. G. Chakranarayan and C. K. Dixit. 
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APPENDIX I. 

Committee: 

Appointment of a- to consider ~fo~~ ~ 
be made in the jail administration. · 

GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY. 

HoME DEPARTMENT •. 

Resolution No. 16lf5. 
' ' 

. ~om bay Castle, 12th September 1946. 

· RESOLUTION. 

. Govemme~t is pleased to appolnt a. Committee of the follo~g members to consider the question -:-or 
im_provem~nt ~ t;he jail_adm.inistration and to suggest suitable reforms:- · . -

. . . . 
1. The Honourable Mr. M. 1\I. Pa1.-vasa, President, Bo:rp.bay Legislativ.:e Council; 
2. N. V, Gadgil, Esquire, ,1\I.L.A. (Central). , 
3. R. n: Ghoi:pade, Esquire, M.L.A. . . 
4. D. p, Karmarkar, Esquire, M.t..A. '(Cen~ral). 
5. Miss Indumati C. Seth, M.L.A., ParliamentarY- Secretary to the Honourable the Primo · 

Minister. . . · · · 
6. The Inspector General of Prisons, Province of Bombay; 

' 
The Honourable 1\Ir. l\1:. M. Pakvasa. will be the Chairman and the Inspector General of Prisons,·. tho 
Secretary of the Committee. . · . · . · _- · . ~ 

2. Government considers that the reformation of the prisoner is of paramount importance- -
· in jail administration' and is of opinion that the .existing provisions, laws and rules in respc...-11 

of prisoners should be revised so as to achieve this obJect in the best manner. The terms of reference -
are tbrefore as follows :-:-

(a) to examine th~ ~xisting provisions of law and' rules relating to the jail administ~tion 
in the Province and suggest changes with a. view to improve the methods of dealing with prisoners in 
jail, with special reference among other things, to their training in useful and productive ,crafts, .. and: 
imparting to them literacy: and adult education which will enable them to be useful, economically:-: 

.. self. relying members of the society. 
(b) to make recommendations which may be germane to. the above. 

--By ·order of_the .Governor of ·Bombay,' 

W.MIRANDA. 
for Secretary to Government of Bombay, 

Home Departmint.-

To 
_The Honourable Mr. :M. M. Pakvaea. (by letter). 

N. y!, Gadgil, Esquir~,- :M.L.A. (Cent~!) '(b~ _letter)~ :! 

: it. ·a~- Ghorpade~ Esquire, M.L.A.. (by letter).· 

· D. :P. Karmarkat, Esquir~, ·:r.r.L.A..; (ce~tral) (by ietter)• 

Yisll Jriduma.ti c.· Seth,· .M.L.A. (by· letter);'· . 

The !nspecto~ Gene-ral of Prisons; ·Province of ·Bombay •.. ~ _ 

The' Director of Inform~tion, Bombay (~iih' a. request to issue 'a fus'e Not6)r 
The Accountant General, Bombay. 
The Finance Department. 
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.APPENDIX II. 
.. ' 

LIST OF FILES REFERRED TO THE JAIL REFORniS _COMMITTEE BY GOVERNMENT. 

. ' 
(1) Govmment, Home Departm·e~t file No. (i) 161/5. Containing letter from 1\lessrs. 1(. G. 

··.Ookhale,:Ex-M. L. A~, Belgaum, 1\h'. A. B. D'Souza, Khandala. and 1\Ir. :ell. H. Shah, 1\I.L.A., Bijapur-
···~ ,. ' . ; -l ... . ~ ~ ! . ' -

(2) Government, Home Department file No. (i) 2245/3, III-(12273), Construction of a new· 
·Central Jail near Bombay. · · · · · · ' · 

(3) Government, .Home Department, letter No: 161/5-C, letter from :Mr. Y. l\1. KuiJ,arni • 
. l\langer, Radio Times of, India, Bombay . 

. t.\ :· 1 •• _,,· _ .• ,; . 

(4) Gove.mment, Home Department, Letter No. 1180/5-C, dated Oth December. 1!l4G,
Recommendations of the Poona,' Di~rict I>ost-War Reccnstruct.iol} Conference. 

(5) G. vernment, Home Department, .Letter No. ~·101/5-C, · dated 30th November 46,-
. R?t>o~men~tions of the Ahmednagar District post-War Reconstmction Conference, Ahmednagnr J 
. ..D1stnct.' · .. ' · • .. ·. ,- . 

(6) Gov~~ent, H~~~ Dep~rl~~nt, Letter No:. llS0/5·-E, ·dated 23rd January ~1!>47,- • 
Recommendation.'! cf. the _Thana 'District .Post-War Reconstructicn Conference. 

(7). qovernment, .fiome Department, 'tetter No.: O/f4217FC, · ~te;l28t,h ·January 1!)47, 
letter from 1\Irs. Kamal Dange, Poona. · ·· 

~ . ;{8) Government, ;Holl!e .. Departmexi.( No .. 6090 i3-III, . da~d · 15th Octiib~r )o4il, forwards 
· letter from the Government· of India, in. the Home Department No. 129-A f4o-Jails, ·dated 24th 

September 1946-Recommendations of the 7th All India Conference of the Inspectors General of 
Prisons. · · · 

' J (9)-Government,- ·Home Department ·Letter No.~ l180f5,F, dated .lOth ~February l!l-!7, 
,Recommendation of the Dharwar District p 08t.,Var Reconstruction Conference. · .. ·. 

~ .f: .. .{i9>~~bv~~ment,. Hoin~ :D.~PMtn;ent · titter: i~: 161/5:c, dat'ed '18th.· ·:February '1947, letter 
:.~-~0~ l~·· P. _D .. S~kh~dkai-, CoD.iaWngJ~r~eVanCes of.clerks. ~ : · . · · · 

'-s' 'fll ~ •. G~venl;ID~nt'. Home Depart.ment, Lette~ 3o. 0 /( 53.58)-C, d~ted 4.th Jii~e 1947, R~g~~d.uifi l1~rid 
pmrung 1n Jails.·.. . - .. _ . , . . · • · ·. . - . . . , 

. ' ' ' ·~·· 

:'{12-(G~v~~ent: ii~e Depaiim~~t: F;le No. 1297i5:..::Release ofJ.lrisoners on -;~.r~le .. : . 

B (l3) 
1
Government, Home- De;artment, ~offici~l referenc~ da~~d. -lSth, ~ A~ril ~~47.:._Transfe~ of 

orsta School, Dharwar,. from JailcDepartment to· Juvenile Branch. · ·. ·· •· ' · 

PrP4l ~over:hm~t. Hnm:e Department, No; 7708/4-C, dated 19th iiarch 1947, Developing Visapur 
IBon mto a. Prison Farm. . 

liCl?) Gov7rnment Letter, Home Department No. 2189/5-C, dated 7th May 1947, Compulsion on 
.· · anJan pnsoners to do conservancy work in jails . 

. APPENDIX III. 

Qu~;STIONNAIRE AND DISTRmtrriON LIST. 

• l ~ # • • • ~ ',. \• I ;. .- • ," • :: 

QUESTIONNAIRE. 

·sh~~dw:;:th:il-thde period of imprisonment~£-;, .prisone~·~h·~~~~ b~ -t~~~t~d ~n ~-d~te~~~t·lln~ or it 
u Ise towards the reformation? ·' - . ' ·. •:· .-' · .. : , . ; . ' , · . • .. 

suiies~f!n~~0~0!~~d~~c~ia~~~Js1 tha~}_~e treat~en_t in ja~s. s~oul_d, b~ ~~ ~<!terrent ~~~ .• ~nat 
w!~~~!!:J:~~o~no~':J>riso~ent is to be reforrnatjv:~. wha~ lin!} ~f trell;_tm.ent.yo!l woul!i..f!uggest for 

(a) Moral b) Educational and ( c} Industrial while inside tlie piisoii.s; · ·: ( c ' :ti4
> What steps Y.~Y: woW.d .su~~~st_ shpulti.~e ta~_el! t? rehabilitate 11 prisoner on: ex;Pir!'. ~~ ~i~ term 

(a) Government and (b) Private organisations 1 
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(5) Whether there should be any classificatiqn amongst the prisoners. If so what should be the 
principal on which prisoners should be Classified ? 

(6) What should be the privileges ~ttachcd to each class of prisoners ? 

(7) Whether prisoners should be classified by age groups and, if so, what sho\ila' be tlie ~~e' gr6~ps 
and :vha.t l~ne o~ treatl!lel?t yon would recomme~d for .each group ? . . . • , . . . · · 

(8) Ar~ ypuof opinion, that th~ fein:ale pris~;ers should r~ceive different treat~~nt·? If so, wh:i.t II~e 
. of treatment you would suggest for' their imnrovement on lines...:.... . . . 

•: . .. ~ ' I 

(a) Moral (b) Educational and (c) Industrial. 
. ,. 

(9) What sugg~stions you have o~ tho. e;.isting arrangeme~ts' as regards <~> dietary (b) clothing 
·and bedding, (c) accommodation and (d) .other· amenities such as soap, tobacco',. toilet articles, 
~~ . . 

. (10) Whether y()n consider;. that· prisoners should be released .on parole during the term of 
imprisonment. If so, (a) .what· should bo the period of parole, (b) on what terms or conditions it 

.sboul9·be allowed, (c) what must be the-prerequisite.for.granting it and (d) what should be the 
minimum sentence in connection with which this question should be considered ! . . 

. .(11) What suggestion~ you ha v~ in connection with the maintaining of outside contact by prisoners 
by way of letters ard interviews? -The present rules in this connection are given in the schedule. 

"': • • • o' ' • • ' I' r • • ' l~ ' • 

(12) A list ofu;_dustries at present carried out in jails is shown in the index. Would you like to add 
any industries to this list for the betterment of the prisoners 7 

. (12A) .Whether yo~ would_ like to suggest, installation of power driven machinery in the jails~ · : 
~ ·,. • • .. - ,..-. - ,• ::• •. # •- :· \ .t • • ~ . • •.-' ' • ••• • •• • • ' . • ! ,- '" I. ' ' ' ' • I '. •o • 

(12B) What suggestions yoi:i would like to make for imparting agricultural training to prisoners ? 

(13) Whether prisoners should b.e compensateil in money for the work they do in jails .. The present, 
·system and r .. tcs of monetary award are given in the Schedule. What modifications, if_ any 
you would sugge~t ? · . . : · · · , · : · · • · · · · . 

(14) The existing 'punishments for Prison offences which could-be mflicted on prisoners are shoWn in 
the Schedule. . --: . , ' .. 

~What is your opini~h 1rlt_h ~egard.·t~-the~e? Wliat:addition's ~~ ~lt~rations yo~ wou].di~uggest in· 
them ? · . · · · , : " , · , -. . .. , . , . . • . 

· . (15). If!" pl,"is;net behave~ w~~rin'j a~-7-would Y?~ lik~. to sugg~st .any.rew~rd by w~y of re~ission of 
· 11entence ? The presont scales of remission are g1ven m the Schedule. , . ' · . , ... 

: . ' (16). \V~at a~angements woul~· yo~ s~~g~~t for rc~reational ~ctivities during definite hours of a. da.y. 
such as- . . . . . 

: (a) Muslcal.c~ri.certs and' dra:matio pcrforniance,s; 
-· (~)·.:fucto.or.ga~e~~; . · : · · '· · · 

(c) ·outdoor games,'. .' . .. .. 
· (d)· Bha]alis' aiid playing .Of iD.st~merits: etc. ? . _ 

-(~~j wh~t s~gg~s~ions you.h~te~.reia~din~-~~?.-_ii~a~m~ritrot_ ~~j~tt~!~:·prisoiie~~?; ;·._. · 
(18) What improvements you ·would. suggest for the betterment of sub-jails and lockups ? 

· (19) What would you suggest about the recruitment of the Superintendents, Jailor~. :M~trons 
:and othe~,"staff of the J~iJ:s;·,~heir ·qualifica.tions_·aJ+d trainin~ r . ,·. . , . . .: .. 

, } ' , , f > ''._ • I ' 1 , \ ' • I,, , ; , ' . , , , , l. •' •· • ; . •' I .; \ ·, . ·• , . , ~ "" ~ , • • . • • 

· • (20) W)ie~he! y~u cons~der th~ necessity of appomtmg. psychiatrists at eveiy big jail .. · 

• (21) Whether yt;t(will rec~m?iehd ti.l"nl~· t~q;e· ~edical officer wiih knowle~ge'ofp~ychisiry-fo_r jails ? 
'What other suggestiOns you have ·pertamwg .to ·the_ .medical help which· should be given to 
-prisoners t · .. ' • . . . · . , · . _ · . · . · . . . · · · . 

: .. (22)' Whaii -i:otiJd you Buggesii in' respect'of spe'ci~l~edical'treat~bnt of pi:ison~rs~ BU?h M ~ental 
treatment, etc. t · · · · · · · · · . . .. 

t · , (23) Whether you have any· othEirrefo~ms iD r~~pea ort~e~tmeiit ~fprisonets ~hl':_~ ar~_~ot~c'oy~red 
by t}le above. - . , _ . ~ · . 

.~, , ~' _ .. _ 1-.•, · , ... ;_,_,_- •••.. r .. ·~·· .• · .. 1· .... ; •.. .;. '·· ~ {., 

.N . .ri . ..:..Kfudly address your replies to the Inspector.Genera.l of Prisons, Bombay Province, P{)ona. 
· No. 1 so as to reach him by the 31st ~larch _1947., · 
' .•....... ~ - . . . . . ~ . ' . . . 
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SCHEDULE • 

. Bo:r.rn.&.Y JAIL MANUAL RULES. 

Int£"'iew& and letters :-

474.-In addition. to the privileges mentioned ·in the last' preceding rnle, every convicted prisoner
who is put in ·~ C,. class may be allowed to have one interview with .his rela.tiveR or friendS, to writ&
two lettera-:-one at Government cost and the other at his own cost-and to receive two letters within , 
a period of two mon~ha during the terni. of his imprisol?-ment. . ' 

Prisoners in ".B " class may be allowed the sa~e privileges' within a period .of one month. 
- . . . ' - . ' . . -· . '- . . . ,., . . . 

Prisoners in." A'' class may be allo~ed to write ·and receive m{e letter and to have Ol\e interview· 
a fortnight. · · · . 

. . 
475; · The Supe.rlr!tendent may at his discreti~n grant i!lteryiews or allo:w th(\ ~esp!l'tch or rec.eipt o! 

lette~s at shorter m~rvals than provided in Rule 474 or mspite of the pr1soner s ~1sconduct If he· 
co?s1ders, tl:at spec~al. or urgent grounds exist for such concession, as.for example~ m, th~ event o.f the 
pnsoner. bewg senously ill or. on the occurrence of the death of a near rel1tive or 1f the fnends 
or relatives have <:ome ~om a ~stance~ see the pri.soner and 1~ wou!d infl.ictan undue hardship on 
them to refuse ~n mterview, or 1£. the pnsoner is riearmg release· and Wishes to secure .employment, or
for othe! suffiCient cause. Matters of fmportance, such as the. death. of a relative, may also be 
co~ca.ted at any tiJ:?e by the friends of prisoner to the Superintendent who will,, if h:e thirks it 
expe ent,lnform the pnsoner of the ·substance of. the. communication~ · · · ·· 

lii011etary Award:- , 
777da.ndJ-38~-All prisoners are' ~llowed nion~tary a.w~rd at the ~ate ·~f ~ne Snn'l. per day ofi.~mlssion 

e_amte.t. ·. Ight Wa~hmen are.paid 4.annas per. month and Convict Officers 8 a.nnas per. month liB· 
gra w y. . ··. . 

Punis'h.m~nts :- . . 
745

--No female or civil prisoner .may be handcuffed, fett~~ed ~r whipped 'as a.· pruiishm~l\t. · 
t . 

746.-Punishments are d' 'd d · to · . · · lVI e ·m mmor an,d mAJOr pun1shmen.ts~ 
(A) Minor :- · 

5 ~~;,!?~)1 F~g: (ii) Change o_f1a.bour: Uii) .Forfeiture of remission eaf!led not. exce~d!ng: 
three mo th orfelture of grade, pnson privileges or deferred pay for a penod not exceedmg 
. without !n~ (v) .Temporary reduction from a. higher to a lower grade; (vi) Penal diet with or· 
more th 1 a.r confinement for not more than 48 hours;. (vii) Separate confinement for not 
for not': 4 :ys, (viii) Handcuffs otherwise than by handcuffing to a s~ap1P, (i:z:) Chain fetters• 
days. . ore _an 30 days; (:z:) Gunny Clothing; (:z:i) Cellular confinement for not more than 'r 
(B) Major:- · · · · ' 

(i) Hard labour in the f . . t d to . . . . . ' . -' .. ) 
Forfeiture of remis. case o -pnsol\ers not .. ~en enc~ .. ngorous t~prlSOI\~~nt; (n 
deferred pay for 810I? earned e~ceeding 5 days; (m) ForfCiture of grade, pnson . pnVIleges or
a specified· period penod exceedmg three months; (iv) Exclusion from the remission system for
(l'i) Cellular coJUiU or permanently: (v) Permanent reduction from a higher to a. lower grade; 
exceeding 14 da 8e.me~~. for a period exceeding 7 days, (vii) Separate confinement for a perio<l · 
days; (:z:) Bar r!t~r(~m).Handcutf~ to~ staple •. (i:z:) Chain fetters for a period exceeding 30· 
hours; (xii) Whi . s •. (:z:l> •• renal d1et w1.tb or Without ~ellular confinement .for more thaQ 48; 

'.: : . ppmg, (:nn) Any _combmation ·of pu~nshments. '· · 
lltmi&Bi01£·:- . · · · ··' · · · · ·: · · · 

'158.-0rd~~ey remis • . . h - . ' . . . . 
(a) Two days per ~~~h all be awarded ,On the following scale:-. . . . : ' 
(b) Three days per monthf~r ~~d conduct and scrupulous attention to a.U prison_regulations • 
. '159.-In lieu of th . ?r lD ustry ·a.D,d the duel performance of the daily task imposed. · . 

ordinary remission pe~ r:~~~on · dllowed under Rule 758, convict overseers shall receive seven days: 
764 -Prisoners 1 n a.n convict night watchmen six days per.month •. 

• emp oyed on pris • ; · 
those employed in gardens and . 0t~l services, VIZ. cooks, sweepers, hospital attend·nts, brrbers, 
three days additional ordina.rylD ca.. ': sheds, who work on Sundays and holidays may be awarded· 

• • . remlSBlon per quarter. · · . -
769.-8peCia.l reiDlSSion may be a. d d b . . 

days it\ one year. . war e Y (1) the Superil\tendeut to an amount not e~ceeding 30 

(2) by the Inspector-Gen.er~ or th Lo 1 G . . • rar• . · · . . . , e ca overnment ~ an amount not exceeding 60 days .. in_ one 
775.-The total ordinary a.~d special • . · . . · · · . · ·· . _ 

without the special sanction of th p ~e~1s1s10on· awarded to a. prisoner,under aU these rules shall not •. 
. e roVIDcla overnment, exceed one-third part of his sentence. 



LIST OF JAIL INDUSTRIES. 

(1) Weaving-Cotto.n-Includee Cot-tape, carpets, Na.ri-.tape, ·Counterpapes1 . ~~~· · gunny 
cloth; etc. . 

(2) Weaving-Woollen-Includes Blankets a.I\d cotton-w<?ollen cloth. 

(3) Carpentry-Office and household furniture, etc 

(4) Smithy-Includes rat-traps, tinning, eto •. t • 

(5) C~e work-Includes office baskets, house-hold furnit~~ etc~. 

(6) Coir work-Includes mats, door mats; brush m~te, 'etc. 

(7) Tailoring. 1 '• . 
(8) Leather work-I~cludcs shoemaking, chapp~, et~. 

(0) Soap making-Includes washing and carbolic. 

(10) Chalk stick makir\g-Includes, chalk lnmp a;nd sticks f?r schools .. 

(11) Rope makil\g. ,.· 

(12) Umbrella making •. 

(13) Ink making-Blue black powder. 

(14) Calico Dyeing and Block Pril\tu;.g.' 

(15) Pottery-lrlcludes kundllB chatia water coolers, etc. 
. . . , . . ' . . . -· 

(16) Paper making (H~d made) . . 
(17) Button making and other articles of ntility from horn •. 

(18) Lalll\dry. ,· 

(19) Bakery.· (Yeravaa Central. Pr~n and :Nasik ROad ·central Prison). 

(20) Tablet pouches. 

(21) Dairy. . 

(22) Agriculture. 

(23) na:nd bags from cotton yarn. 

, I 

APPENDIX III. 

DISTRIBUTION LIST. 

- ' 
I. The Inspector General of Prisons of Provinces. 
2. The Secretary, Provincial Congress Committee.· . 
3. The Superintendents of Prisons and Governor, Borstal School, Dbarwa~. · 
4. The Backward Class Officer~ P<xina.. ·. . 
5. The Probation Officers in Bombay Province (through the Backward Claas Officer.}.. . 
6. The Presiding Magistrate, Juvenile Courts in Provinces, through the Backward Class Officer. 
7. The Secretary, Bombay Legislative Assembly, .Bombay (for distribution tO all M.L:A.). 
8. The Secretary, Bombay Legislative Council, Bombay (for distribution to ~11 :M.L.C.). . 
9. The Director of Publicity, Bombay. 

, 10. Mr. K. G. Gokhale, Khandala. 
11. M~;. A. B. D'Souza, Khandala. 

12. 1.1r. M. M. Shah, Bijapur. 
13. Rab Saheb N. N • .Aiyar,.Bombay • 
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.. 

14. Mr. s. R. Kulkarni, Poona. 

15, :Mi. R; v. Jathar, D~rwar;: · 

16. Miss M. K. Davia, Poona. 

-u-. v. :M. Kulkarni, Bomb~y. 
17. "'.l.L 
18. Mr. K. :M. Munshi, Bombay. 

19. .Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavlankar, New Delhi. '· 

:Mr. R.·R. Divakar, Hubli.· 20. . 1. t . . 
21. The Secretary, K. Education Board, Dharwar. 

22. The .Secretary, Lingayat Education Board, Dharwar. 

23. Lt.-Col. M.G. Bhandari, C.I.E., I.M.S., Bombay. 

24. · :Miss Mri~ulaben Sarabhai, Ahmedabad. 

25. Mrs. K. Dange, Poona. · 

26. Mr. p, D. Sakhedkar, Walch:Utdnagar; 

27. Mr. Kamalshankar Pandya. 

28. Lt.-Col. Sir, .N. S. Jatar, I.M.S., Poona. 

29. The Tata School of Sociology, Bm:n:bay: 

30. The Univel'li'ity Schocl of .Economics and Sociology, Bombay. 

31. The Secretary, Provincial Muslim League, Bombay. 
32. The Secretary, Scheduled Class Fede~tion, Bombay.· 

33: The Secretary, Trade Unions, Bombay. 

34. The Secretary, Bombay Pro~ince.Womcn's'Council, Bombay.· 

.35. The Secretary, Bombay Presidency Association, Bombay. 

36. The Secre~ary) Bc~bay I-reside_ncy SocialR~forma, Bombay. 

,37, The Secreta~, ServantS of India..Society, Bombay. 

~8. The Secretary, Social Works Society, Bombay. 

39. Mr. :M. B. Vora., Bombay. 

40. The Director of Int:luatrics, Bombny. 

41. Mr. C. G. Chandratre~Jalgaon. 

42. Mr. v • .B. X:1.11 ik, Dahanu. 
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44. 

Mi. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

. Mr. S. R. Date,·:r:oona. 

The Secretary, Sprishyaspriahya. Mandal, Bombay. 

Mr. T. E. Waterfield, I.C.S., Bomb~y. 
Mr. P.M. Lad, I.c.s., Poona. 

The Director of Public Instruction, ~~vin~c of ~o:m:bay, Poona. 

Mr. _"ithaldas Dayalji, Bombay. 

Lt. R. C. Patro, Bombay. 

50. Mr. S. R. Datar, Bombay. 

ill. Mr. G. R. Desai, Dharwar. 
I 

52. ?.fr. S. R. Patil, Navghar. 

· .'53. The Secretary, Congress Committee, Mundargi. 

M. Mr. J.P. Patel, Nadiad . 

. M. The Secretary, Congress Committee, Haliya.I. 



;"56. llr."A. Tana, Bombay. 

-.57. The Superintendent of Police, Baroda: 

.58. Prof. G. Sabnis, Bombay. 

-59. Mr. H. G. Desai, Bhadele. 
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·60: The Sec;etary, Home Department, Bombay •. 

. -61. 1>1. R. Dalvi, Esquire, Nasik. 

-62. P. H. Patwardhan, Esquire, Ahmednagar. 

63. Mrs. L. Thuse, Poona. 

-64. Dr. Mrs. Irawati Karve, Poona. 

•GG. Miss E. A. Gordon, Poona. 

66. Mr. B. S~ Hirey, M.L_.A. (Cer;;_tra.l), Nasik. 

•67. ]l,{r. B. L. Mehta, Dhulia . 

. 68. Mr. De~kinandan .Narayan', Jalgaon. 

-69. Mr. S. P. Patwardhan, Ratnagiri. 

:70. Lady Ramo. Rao, Bombay. 

:71. Mr. IIIanilal C. Shah, Ahmedabad. 

72. Dr. Champaklal Ghia, Surat. 

:73. l\1r. Arjun Lala. Ahmedabad • 

. 74. Srimati Josna.ben Shukla, Surat. 

·.{G. Dr. H. V. Desai, Ahmedabad. 

:76. 1\lr. Maueklal Vakil, Dli.o'lka. 

77. Mr.l\laganla.l R. Patel, Ahmedabad. 

·.'78. Mr. Motilal Veen, Pleader, Broach. 

·79, Shrimati S:ualaben Sarabhai, Ahmedabad. 

SO. Shrima.ti Bhaktiba. Desai, Rajkot • 

. 81. Mr. Kevnl Motwani, Madras. 

APPEND!~ IV. 

LIST OF PERSONS INVITED· FOB OlUL -DVIDBNO!:.. . 

Maharastra andJKarnatak • 

. 1. .A • .A. Khan., Esquire, M.L.A., Poona.. 

2. P. H. Patwardhan, Esquire, Ahmedoagar. 

3. The Secretary, Maharastra Prantic COngress:committec;:, Poona. 
. -· q~ 

4, 'Th~ Director, Gh_okhale Institute of Economics and Politics (Prof. DiJ Gad gil) Poon.a. 
. . . . .· 

5. Mrs. L. Thuse, Ex:-1\-I.L.A:; Poona. · 

6. The :r.larathi Journalist Associ~tio.n, I'~ona. 

7. Dr. Mrs. Iravati K.arve, Poooa. 

8. A.. K. ·Khan, Esquire, Chief Inspector of Certified ~stit~tio~; Poo.n~. · 

· 9. Miss E. A. Gordon, Principal, Training College for Womel\ Teachers, Poona. 
. . . . . ' 

10. l1r. P. K.. Bhapkar, M.L.A., Ahmednagar. 

ll. M:r. B. S. Hira.y, 1\I. L. A. (Cantr8.1), NMik. 
'ld:O·n Bk. J<: 4:_5a 



12. · ur. B. I,. ~Iehta, Dhulia, 

13. :Mr. Devkinanda..n Nara.in •. Ja.lga.on. 

1.4. Mr. T S. Jadhav, :M.L.A., Shola.pur. 

15. :Mr. It.• G. Soma.n, M.L.C., Satara. ·\·-· . 

s. P. Pat,'vardhan, Esquire, Ra.ti\agi.d.. . . . . _ ... _ 
- · ... · H · bl Home 'Min,ister-

y. B. Chavan, Esquire, Bombay, Parliamentary ~ecretary to ononra e . 
16. 

17. 
Sardar V. V. Patil, :r.I.L.A., Hubli. · 

' · · 'H ~li The Secretary, Kamatak Prantio Congress Committee, n • 

Sir . Abdui Latif Haji Hajrat Khan, 1\I.L.C., Sholapnr.. . -

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. Dr. G. s. 1\Iahajan, :M.L.C., Poona.-

22. Lt.-Col.. sir N. s. Jatar, c.I.E., D.s.o., I.ir.s. '(Rid.)._ Poona. 

Bombay a~d Gujrat. 
~ . ~ . 

1. Dr. J. M. Kumarappa, The Tata. Intitute, :Bomba~. 
' 2. S. K. Patil, Esquire, Congress Hou~e. Bombay-

3. Miss M. Sarabhai, Ahmedabad. 

<1. Mrs. Hansa Mehta,, Bombay. 

5. Lady Rama Ra~. Bombay. 

6. Mr. R. R. Bakhale, 1\I.L.C., Bombay. 
7. Mr. Khan,dubhai Desai, :M.L.A., Ahmedabad. 

8. Mr. ManUal C. Shah, President, Ahmedabad Municipality. 

9. Dr. Champaklal Ghia, Presidei\t, Surat Municipality. - . 

10. Mr. Laxmidas M. Shrikant, M.L.A., Bhil Sev~ Mai\dal; ~iui.d •. 
11. Mr. Arjun Lala, Ahmedabad. 

12. Miss 1\hudula. Sarabhai, Ahmedabad., 

13. Shrimati Jostan,aben. Shukla, Surat. 

14. Mr. Ba.boobhl).i .J. Patel, 1\I.L.A., Nadiad .. 

15. Dr. Hariprasad V. Desai, Ahmedabad .. 

16. Mr. Manehlal Vakil, Dholka ...• _ 
•·· ~ I ~ • • . • • .... ~ I , 

17. l\Ir. Maga.nlal R. Patel, Ahmed~bad. 

18. 1\Ir. 1\lotilal Veen, Pleader." B~ra~h~ 
19. 

20. 

Shrimati Bhaktiba. cjo Darbar Gopalcas, Rajkot. 

Miss Saralaben Sarabhai, Ahmedabad. 
I 

. . . ,. ' DEP..lo.RTMENT· 
(1) Dr. K. A. Nulk~r,r.t.n:, s~p~tint~ndent & Medical Officer, Yeravda.'CentralPriscin. 
(2} Mr. 'r. M. La. Touche, Superintendent, Belgaum Central Prison.·.· : · 
(3) 1\<Ir. B. D. Sava.rka.r, 1\I.Ed. Governor, B"aratal.School, Dharwa.r. -

Tue<~day, 27th },fay 1947-

Proceeding3 of the m}etln~1 of the B~m'bay J1lil reform1 Committea held- on Tuesday,· 27th. ll:la Y 
1947, at 1 p.m. in the Council Hl-11, Bombay, · . 
Present:- • ·'" . _ . . _ . 

· (1) The Honourable -:r.ii-. ~ M~ngaldas ·1\I. Pakvasa, 'Chairman,· · 
(2) l\lr. N. V. Gadgil, M.L.A. (Central), . . · . . . . . . 
(3) Mr. R. B. Ghorpade, l\1.L.~ (Bombay), _ 
(4) Miss Indumati Sheth, 1\I.L.A. (Bombay}, · ·• · · · 
(5) Lt.-Colonel, R. T. Adva.ni, I.M.S., Inspector-Gei\era.l of Prisons, Se~etary •. 



69. 
I 

. {Three witnesses ... viz.. (I) Lady Ramo. Rau, (2) Mr. R. U. Patel, Deputy Director of Industries, 
'Bombay, and (3) Mr. Magadi, Secretary, Karna.takProvincia.lCongress Committee, ~ere exo.mined.J 

' • • • ' I • 
,t I 

0 

· Edilenu of Lady Ramti Rau. '.: 

. Q.-The problem can be divided into four· stages, viz. (1} befo~e conviction ~f ;J, · perso:U ·on. 
his committing an offence, (2) after his conviction, i.e., during the period of his imprisonment, (3) his 
eare.a.fter the release, and (4) his relation with the general society on release. So far as the first stage 
is concerned, some people hold the view that, a.s far as possible, imprisonment should be avoided, more· 
·especially in the case of minor offences-and all the more so in the case of girls the Committee would 
like you to give your views on the subject specially with regard to 'female prisoners. ·po you agree 
that a. policy of less and less of imprisonment should be followed 'l . . . . . 

A:--.:I agree with that completely. I personally am strongly opposed to the' normal jail life. 
I thmk that every case has to be examined both from the·psychological point of view as well as from 
~h~ point of view of re-introducing a. prisoner into society on a. use~ul.basis. I. think tha~ _the_ who~e 
Jail, order should be a~tered because when once a. person gets the stigma. of havmg had a Jail life,." _his 
re-Introduction into society becomes a difficult proble·m in as much as the jail life has a psychologxcal 
effect on the mind of the prisoner. · · · . . ·. . . ' · . . 

. J - ' • • 

. · Q.-Would it, then, be correct to say that, if the~e wa-s not the risk of a · priso~e~ repeating: the 
crime, or if it was possible to flecure such conditions outside in which a repetition of the crime would 
not be possible, the prisoner should be en~rusted to the custody either of her parents or of that or 
.some other suitable agency, instead of confining the prisoner within the four corners of a jail f _ 
··...t.-Yes. I am in favour o! it . .And,."I would add that it. should apply not•only to mmor 
girls, but to' all young girl offenders.· Of course, ha-rdened criminals should always be kept separate 
from first offenders. 

,. Q.-Do you think it is good to senteO:ce fem'a.le offenders to any periods of imprisonme~t t . 
A.-When womel\ were allowed as juries in Bombay, they tried hard to persuade me, smce I have_ 

. the necessary qualification,s, to send in, my name to be included in the list, but I have never J;tad the 
courage . to do-. that because 1 do. not . believe in the. way in which people are·, tned and 
tl<lnvicted normally. I do feel that in the case of each criminal a much deeper study has to be made 
than merely treating the facts of his case. This is not usually done in·a Court of law. ~at seems to 
be a clear case against a particular individual mi"ht have a great deal in the background o£that case. 
-,vhich would completely alter the seriousness of the crime committed by the criminal. That is the 
·:reason why· I have never consented to @rve. as a jury; I do feel that if a greater amount of time and 
.energy is devoted .to the studying of eacli individual case, we wi,ll be able to treat them differently-
. The Chairman.-That: aspect of the question is outside the scope of reference· 'of this Committee· 
We cannot deal in this Committee with pJ.rticulars of a trial qf a perso~ but only with what treatm~nt 

, ahould be ~iven to. a person on his conviction. · 

The witnea8~I do not oolleve . in prison ~efor~ -~nl~ss th~ Co~mit~e: goes deeper into th~ whole 
·question. . ' . . . . _ . . _ . _ · · 

.Q.-On the convictio~ of a. female offender, would you prefer her being kept in some· other place, 
say, a _Cur~tive Home or some such place than in· a Jail ? . . 

r. • A . .;_I think. it will certainly be better. 

(/.-Apart from the circumstances surrounding a c:dme--they may be either extremely extenuating 
·or otherwise--it is widely recognised in the West that a convicted person should undergo some minimum 
. ~riod of imprisonment . during. which he may -have· time to think out, and the conditions of 
his confinement should be such as would conduce to his reformatio{l. If that view is acceptable, do 
you agree that a woman sentenced to, say, a long imprisonment cften years, should, after her spending 
some ~wo years in a jail, and if her behaviour during that period was good, be allowed tu stay, outside 
·the pnso'n unde:r certain ;restrictions t . '· . ·· -· 
. ·~--Yes. So that it. would be possible to surround her with healthier influences and impart her 
mu1rect moral education lea(ling to a reduction in the crimes:· · · - · . . 

. Q.-I take it yo~ ngree that. there must' bo some minimum -period ~f jail confinemen~; otherwis~ 
·thero would he no deterrent effect. Now, female offenders are very few as compared with male 
-offenders. . . . 

,. The. u:itnen.-Aa life in India chang~s and with the grea~r freedom ;,.iven to women female crimes 
will increase. "' . . ' 

The 0/zairman..-Persona.lly I do not think so. 
The Witneaa.-Our tr~uble is that we have such different ~tandards in difierent soeiotiee today; The 

";~Dodefn generation is thinking on lines which are so much progressive than the older gcner11-tion. Our 
·eiJICrience W' been that th.e environments of oflendera h:l.vr;t not a little to do with the crimes. they 
~mmit. · ' '· · 

~-:., Tlie. Chai';man.-Women offendera a.re very small. It should be smaller with the spread of educa.iion 
.among women. , . 
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; . M ;-, Gadg{l.-That is so all over the world. · Crimeslla'~e increased with the advancement in industry: 
and urbanisation of tho population. 

Q.-Do you agree. that the worst type ·of criminals should be separated from the rest ? 
.A.-Yes. The background of the crime, whether it is economic or otherwise, whether it was 

committed under provocation or otherwise etc. should be taken into consideration. 

Q.-What type of moral educ~tion should be given to such Jlrisoners ? ·In one of the prisons in the 
West, a lady visitor was allowe~ access to the jail as long and as often as she liked~ Her very example-
was of great benefit to the prisoners in the way· of their moral education. · . . 

A.-It may be copied here. But I am opposed to giving any rdigious education to prisoners. 

· . Q,__:What should be the tYIJe of ~oral educati~n ? . · · 
.. A.-The Superintendent·of Prison should herself lead an exemplary life . 

. , Q.:__Would it not be better if a priest or a chaplain or somebody goes daily to a pri~on, more ofti;n· 
than~ouce, so that individual prisoners can secure his or. her confidence, which might gradually, m:. 
an informal manner, re-educate the prisoners t . . . . -

.A.-In my opinion, moral education should be a constant thing and not simply at fixed intervals in. 
a day. I would like prisoners to be shown beautiful films with heroes and heroines leading an 
exemplary life, that would constantly su..,gest the prisoner-spectators that such and such would be the 
~ew~~;r?- for .good conduct. It should be left to a 11risoner ·to pick up morals.. 1\Iorals are imbibed by 
mspmng examples. . . , . . · ·. 

·. Q:-A scie!ltist has· suggested that there is learning by doing. Do you suggest that the whole time~ 
t~ble of a pnsoner should· be so arranged that, from the general atmosphere, the arrangement of work~ 
d1et, rest, etc., moral improvement ensues ? 

.A.-Yes. 
~ . ' . . . -: . . . ·' . 

• Q.-Do you think the prisoners by lmvhia more and in ore· of outside contact would benefit. i11 tbib 
direction ? : · . "' . . . . . 

· · A.~l do ~ot. valu~ th~se lectures .fr~m ~~tsiders. There ai·e very few instances of the audience 
imbibing the ideas of the lectures they.hear and the more so is the case with children w:ith lesser 
inteUigence. . They do not have the necessacy derrree of concentration and interest combined.· That is. 
not the case. with senior ·students. , " · 

• · I ~hink that there should be .moral ~tru'ction right from the moment t~~~ they sl~ep o~ ~ise with an 
hours ?r ~If an hour's rest. They should be narrated account'S of some rehg10us or h1stoncal hero tha.t 
would md1rectly help concentrate their mind. · · · · · '· 

'· Q.-Is it your ~pinion that direct moral t~achmg should be avoided, but that it should be in .such 
a way that there IS a larger absorption by them of moral instructions by.what t~ey see and hear an~ 
from the gen{\ral atmosphere surrounding them? -

,A..:......Yes."· . · · . , ,_ .. · ' 
. ' . . . d \ 

9.-Doyou agree that an illiterate prisoner should not be allowed to go out of prison without un er-
gomg some compulsory literacy·: course t . . . · · . : .. , .. . . · . · • 

A.-Of course ! I believe in it. 

<?·_:_~nd whatever the period of his sentence he. should not be let out uriless,;. at least, he· is able to-
wnte his ~arne on the register ? ' 

'A.-Yes. · · · · 
. ' . - . . . 

. Th~ Secretary,:-The progress of a· prisoner's l'teracy would depend upon 'the ·period .. of · hia-
·Jmpnsonment. · . I . . 

_T~e Cltairrnan.-lf a pris;ner.devotes two ho~ a day.for i~, he should be abl~ to read and write 
. w1thm four weeks. That has been our experience 'in the Adult.Literacy Classes Ill Bombay •. · . 

Q.-p? you a~e? that a rule sh~uld be fr~~ed th~t educating a prison~r should be the first charge 
on the Jail authont1es ? • · · 

.A.-Yes; but the prisoner must be made tO put in the minimum possible work. , . / 

Q.-If an illiterate perso_n is sentenced~ a very short period ~f imprisonment, would it be possible w· 
,take any real work fro~ him, after allowing him to devote time for his literacy work? · · roe 

.A.-(Secreta~y) A pns~ner ca~ot be taught as long as eight hours a.day. He has got· to do 80
_ · 

~an~a.l work hke sweepmg etc. 1n his spare time. · 

.· Mr. Gadgil.-That is why I used the ex~ression "the fir~t charge on· the Jail authorities-~'· 
' · · · ' . ght T 

Q.-What industries and crafts would you suggest that female. prisoners should be tau . ha. 
.A.-The list that is given in ~he schedule to the questionnaire is comprehensive, and I t vf v:3 

little to add ~o it. The. only pomt I would like to make is that some. ide~ should be first cto ·:0 ·wand. 
. group a partiCular pan~oner belongs· to, ·what group }l.e or she 1s hkely to go ba 1 •. ' . nd. 
the· circumstances under and the area in· which~whether mban or rural, a prisoner .was. 1Vlll~ a · 

would lin after release· and so on. 



Q.--:-That is to say, a prisoner should be given such industrial education as will prove useful to Wm 
after release. Is that your opinion ? · · . . · · ·· 

A.-Yes. · 

Q.-Do you not think that the several industries should be conveniently grouped. together, . as 
?therwise, if your suggestion was followed and if supposing there were 12 or 13 varieties to be taught, 
1t would involve employment of 12 or 13 tutors 1 Or, alternatively, do yon think that female prisoners 
should be brought under one. roof t · 

A.-( Secretary). Now, the adoption of the .latter suggestion would, from the administrative' 
point of view, give rise to a crop of difficulties. It would be difficult to arrange for interviews of 
prisoners whose relations may be staying very, very far away. Segregation of short term. and · 
lo~g-term_prisoners would become difficult. Of course, it would' greatly facilitate the training of 
priSoners If they were put together in a central place. At present, the number of female prisoners is 
about 400 odd. · · · · 

• r ), ' • ' ' ) 

Mr. Gadgii..-But then, there is the problem of association also. For example, in a small jail like the 
Belgaum Prison, there may be first offenders, convicted. of offences committed either under 
provocation or under extenuating circumstances a11-d those offenders who could be definitely said to be 
anti-social and bad. If, on account of the difficulties just mentioned, every one in the first ·or the 
second category of offenders· cannot be segregated, they would come into contact, and the firsi 
category of offenders may·grow wonre·ns a result of the baneful influence of the secosd,category of 
offenders. 

The witness.-Would it not be possible to remo~e such. prisoners to other· institutiol1S; and ~ot 
».ecessarily to other jails ? · · . · · ' · 

.Mr. Gadgil.-If only ·one institutia'n in eaeh head quarter place is contemplated, then the problem 
will not be obviated. · · · · · . .- · - . 

The ~oitness.-In Pooii.a there are various schools where vocational training is imparted. A group· 
offemale prisoners could be taken to such schools, say, for two or three hours a day, and taken 
back to the jail again. . . · · . . . 

Mr. Gadgil.-Nevertheless, the problem of segregating the different types of offenders would remain 
unsolved. .. • '. ·· · . . · ' · · · · 

The Secretary.-In view of tho very limit{ld jaii accommodation, segrflgation of prisoners according 
to the degree of the seriousness of the crime committed by them is very difficult .of achievement. 
Of course, even now, as far as possible, the habituals and casuals are put separately. · · 
· Tlte uitness.-I agree it is a very difficult problem.·· 

Q.-Do you suggest any special diet for female prisoners. , 
A.-Simple _an(l healthy, diet, that i~, _complete from the dietetic point of view . 

. Q.-As there is a sort of prejudice agaivst girls convicted of offences, would not their mixing up 
With outside girls in schools or other institutions be resented .to ~ . 

A.-I do not think that question would arise if the girl prisoners were only allowed t9 attend classes, 
and not to become regular members of the institutiD?· · . · . ' 

Q.-Could not "Women's Organisations.~ render some help to such prisoners ? 
A.-I am sure 'they would be very willing to render any type of assistance. l!'or example, there 

is the Seva Sadan in Poona and a branch office of the all-India Women's Conference. I would :write 
to them personally in th~ matte:". 

The Ohairtnan.-That would be much better. . Such organisation will be very usefui in dealing with· 
a particular class of prisoners. _ . . . . 

The Secretary.-As far as possible, girl prismiers between the ·age groups of 16 and 21 are sent out to 
Homes. In Poona M.iljs Davies runs a Home .. Under the rules, there is no bar to send out. such 
prisoners to any other Home or Institution. · · · , 

The witness.-For example, the Seva Sadan trains girls in subjects like cooking. housekeeping,· 
printing machine, and so on. I am quite certain that they will be able to help you. 

The Secretary.-! shall contact thein. · 
The witness.-! will write to them personally. 

The Chairman.-If women tOok up the work of tra.ining such girl prisoners, the job would be don& 
more efficiently. · · , . . . · _ . 

' . . 
· 'l'he untn~s.-Up till now officialdom has had nothing to do with private women's organisations. 

The Ohairman.:-1 am now teymg to contact them. , 

Xhe uitness.-1 am certain they w~uld not refuse help. . ' 

Mr. Gailgil.-Ia it- not a fact that there is no lady member on the Jail Advisory Board! . . . . . . . . 
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r The Secretti~y.-Onl~ on the'..,..fu~enlle :Bo~rd there is a ladf member, and no~ on other Adviwly 
Boards. - -

Q.-Would you suggest that there shoul~ ~one lady member on every Jail Advisory Board. 
' A..~Yes, at least one .. : . · . , . . . · . . . · . 

. ' r ·, , . • , . ~ . ~ ' . 
I pers'anany would' vety much lib.'1'l to press that women prisoners should net; be given the work cf · 

only cutting vegetables, cleaning grains or_cooking, which a~.e of a non-productive nature, bat they 
~;J10uld ,also be given economi,c train~g :whereliy they can earn their liwlihood, should they want to do 
80 •. 

The Ohairman.-Your f!llggestion has been noted. 
I ' . ' . ' . . . .. . -. 

The 8ecrelaNJ.-In most ofthe jails, cooking is done by-male prisoners as al80 the cutting of vcgctable~<,l 
etc. Only in one place, namely, in the Thana Prison, cooking is done by female prisoners. 
; . . . , : I~ . . . J • • • • • • • 

Mr. Gailgil.:-And, that is the only place where food was.worth eating . 

. Q . .:..'\V:hat agency would you suggest for fittin"' in such prisoners, on their releas~. into society and 
for t1Ieir afterc¥e? Go~emment agency, private agency or women's organisation 1 -

A.-For lack of funds, women's organisations would not be a4Je to help such prisoners from the 
cc:onomic point of view.· · · ·· ' · 

.. Mr. Gadgil.-:-Many of such released prisoners would be absorbed in their families, and ~he b:J.Iance to 
be absorbed: by women's organisations would be very small. It i_s not a big prob~em. , · 

. ~he Seretary.-Aiso, m:my. of t~e :vc;nnen prisoners are fro;n the rural areas and ;vecy feiV fron1 
Cities. If women's orgamsabons m cities have ariy branches m the nual areas, they would be able to 
help such released prisoners. · .. · 

.. . . ·. . \ 

. T~e ufines(-:_As soon a~ an hrdividual.is a~le to ea~ some~hing, automatically· self-r~t -ia 
c_reated m J:um. Therefore, it is necessary that such prisoners· should be enabled ·to earn theito · 
lrv:elihood·. In a co-operative effort, both. G:overrunent and private agencies should try and get SUch 
pnsc.ners fitted into society. Train them as nurses " dais ", mid-wives etc. ·so that they· could b~ 
readily fitted into- society. , · . :. . . • ' · · • .. . · 

Q . ...:...unl~ss a prisoner has a sentence ofn{ore than t~o years tc. underg~, is it possible tl· tJ."&fn bE<r 
as a nurse 7 · · · · . . 

A.-We have see~ that in villages ·even uneducated and not ~cry intellige~t w~men do very ~ood 
work as ''dais"· It ~hould not need more than 3 to 6 months to tra.in such prU.dners as "dais ". · 

,. Mr. Gad~il--~es; and ~cirmallyfemalepris~ers are n~t sentenced to more than six months or so. 

, The . Chairman.-It i~~ a . ~e~ useful :~d. feasible . suggestion. · . . ' 

va!:~ ~~~~~--Wear? now hearing about the necessity fo~ p~ventive treatment <luring cpitlemics by 
llfunici~ 1f~: mnoculat10n etc. Prisoners could be taught how w do these things wit.hin ~ 1111)nth 
. , a 1 Ies and other lpcal bodies ~ill be prepared to take such. people. · · 

· The Ohairman.~1t is a practical suggestion and we will certainly consider it. _ 
T • . . .. 

and her~:ss.-At the present moment, ou~ vital ~eed is for more nurses, h~th Vi~itors, "dais;, ew
.flnso~ tnnr: c: bhae sent t~ some suitable institutions for receiving such training, instead of tbc · 

-"-.g ve·. the:tr own .army of teachers .. -· ' · · .. : . ·' . 
The Oli · . 

• • 
1a~rman:-Some of the prisoners can be trained as teachers. _ 

·:ur. Gailga ......:.rpon d h . . . . . . . . . : -
eminently pr~ctic 1 c~ e t at the suggestion· of training female prisoners· as nur~ocs, '' da.is,. ·etc.·jj! 

· teachers.. · a · ut as very ~~.w of such pxisoners are literate, it is not 1iossibl~ to train tht:m· u 

Q.-Up to what ~ge.shocld h'ldr : . . . . . . -
A.-: Up to the age of five c 1 en. be allowed to stay on with prisoners. in the ,Jails ! . 

llUI'SCries, creches etc .- yehars, c~ldren should not be separated, proVIded there are iri the •ail~ 
' · •or t e children. · • . . . . • . 

<!-None- ofthe work can be do . • . . . 
work: By better class I ne satiSfa.ctonJ:y unless you have a better class of women in clmrge. of the 
thing_ will be a failure if thea~ from the educational and psychological point of vi~w. · The whole 

' . :re 111 no .proper background. . 
. Q.-Do you suggest that be£ ' · · · . . 
or psychiatry. ore a person is put in charge, she shoul~ undergo a couriJe in .psy.chologr 

A.-Yea, if possible· and · · · 
· • a certam amount of sociology too. . . 

Q.-\Vould you recomm d th · · · · · · ·. · · · 
A.-Not necessariJ Ten at ?' matron. should be a. graduate r .. . 

Y· he Tata School of Social Science impa~ such type ol tra.ini~. 
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Q.-At present, in none of the jails powe~-driven machinery is employed fo~ want of such Uidustrieti. 
·would you recommend the use of power-driven machinery for such indust):'ies T · 

A,-1 ;vould n~t, b:ca'!se the knowledge that a prisoner gains of working .such machinery would be 
of very httle use m Ius village on release. Nor would he have the requisite funds for going in for. such 
machmery. I would prefer sucn industrial training for a prisoner as would be useful to him after hi~ 
release.· · 

: Q.-In view. of the fact that employment is mor~ easily procurable if a prisoner is a technician, i:~ .. · . 
is eith~ a .fitter, ~ols repairer, etc. who knows something of the power-driven machinery, would it not 
be des~able to tram a prisoner in this line while he is undergoing his imprisonment Y -8o that' those of 
the prisoners who have no profession or property to fall back upon on release, mi<Yht be able to ge• 
.settled in life. What is precisely your objection for introducing such machinery? 

-.A • .:..... I would advocate the introduction of only such manufactures in jails as would enable prisoners 
to take them up on their release with the capital of their own. 

Q.-It is a much more difficult job for a prisoner to pursue such manufact"ures on his own on his 
release. That as!!Umes tho payment of some amount, either the earnings accumulated during ·his 
imprisonment period or some such thing. Apart from that, do you not think that such a training would 
.110t ma'ko securing of employment much more easier l -

.A.-Yes, it will help in securing them suitable jobs. And for that workshops in jails. should be 
improved and prisoners should be trained as carpenters, blacksmiths, etc. But such a. training would 
not enable them to start the manufactures independently to earn their .livelihood. However, to 
m!Ulufacture sealing wax, ink, rubber stamp, etc. does not-need a great capital. 

Q.-Over and above that, if in one of the Central Jails a workshop is opened and prisoners a.re 
trained as fitters, jobbers, etc. would it not be better! · 

A.-Yes. They shoul,d be trained as fitters, moulders, carpenters etc. etc .. 

· Q.-In view of the- compar.1tively ~~eater d~mand for composit~rs· etc. in th~ private presses, ~ulJ 
it not be better to train prisoners in the press· work, since in some of· the jails, for instance m the 
Yera.vda. Jail, facilities already exist for giving them the training T 

.A.-There is an association that gives people training in press work and absorb them on &.heir 
training. · · · · · . . 

The GJ,airman.-We cannot send prisoners for training outs~de. . . .· ' ' 
" The witnesa • ..;..Today we train apprentices. There is a. course for that. We could 1;rain pri.wners. 

also. 'They would after- training get remunerative jobs. , · · 

Q.-=-How long will it take to teach them! 
A.-To teach them composing work it will take, about six months. 

They could be trained in the work of watch repairing also. • 

The Chairman.-That would need finer instruments. . . 
Q.-What would be the equipment needed for imparting such industrial training to prisoners t 

. .A._-:-It will require a capital expenditure of ab?u~ Rs. 15,?00 by way of fine tools.. It would be only 
repa.ttiDg work and not manufacturing. Recurrmg expenditure would be about Rs. 2,000 per annum. 
1 will work out det:J.ils and give them. 

)!he Cl1airman.-Yes, please do. • 

The witnP.&s.-For · instance, book-binding work. · That would .need a. capital e~penditure of 
Rs. 3,000 and recurring expenditure of Rs. 3,000. The retum on such investment would be about 
Rs. 1,50(1. 

· Mr. G~dgil.-Ifhe main objection by the s~Yeral Chambers of Commerce, when this inquiry wa;o 
going on, for further industrialisation in jails was that they compete with the outside manufacturers. 
'That is why Government said that whatever was manufactured in jail would be kept for its U~·-

,Q.-So it comes to this that industries for the products of which· Government itself would 
lle the customer should be selected first. Even. at present . tailoring is_ done mainly !or 
·Government's. requirements in Ahmedabad. So also tapes, tags, blotters, rubber stamps, etc. which 
are useful artwle~ for G?vernment offices, may be mad~. in prison on a large scale. Ano~er u~eful 
.articles would be mk whic~ every Gov':rnmen~ ?ffice requ!f':S· Then Yeravda printing pre~s IS. entirely 
. for Government work and It also proVIdes facility for trammg prisoners in composing. Pnsoners may 
.also be taught book-binding and envelop-making. . · ; 

.A.-Government being a ready custome~ for the articles manufactured, it wou~d also be 
:remunerative from th~ prisoners' point of v1ew. . . . · ' . · . . . 

Q.-Ca.I\ we not have a decent workshop w.he~e .Prisoners can be trained as fitters and lD such other 
lines aEf would be useful to them to. earn their hvlllg when. they go out of prison walls !. : . · 
.- .A.-(Secetiry) We shall have to' be careful in selecting the place for the location of t~ 

-tirorkshop. We must see what 'sort of life the prisoner is: going to return to after his release. If he 18 
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· . b kon his Ia~:~d 'then the training given to him.as fitter would be wasted. Most of our prisoners.. 
~:~ fr:~ the agricultural class. The training may be useful to those who will be going to cities after 
their release to seek employment. 

Q:__:_ll{y idea ·rn makfng this provision is.this. Suppose a. crii?i~al comes into. priso~ and a.ft!lr 
serving his sentence he goes out. Thenthe problem before him, 1fhe has no land, IS how to settle m. 
norma.! life. If he knows some crafts or art, it will be a means of earning his livelihood. But for such. 
a. provision he may again. take to crime an.d return to jail . 

.A.--(Sec;etary) :-It is true that such train,ing to an agriculturist will be of no usc. Then 
another point is that a. prisoner may learn carpe11,try or whatever is taught only because he is forced to 
learn it and will give it up as soon as he comes out UD,less he has a liking for it. So we must look to 
the. aptitude of the person ~olea~ a certa~n, profession. s.econdl;r. it ~ust also be see'?- w~cther the· 
person after he goes out ofpnson will get I!.. JOb suitable to h1s quahficatwn or not: So It 1s no use· 
turning all fitters or giving all one type of speCialised training. · 

Q.-Is there anything like bnsic education in technical training .;,hi~h ~an be useful to a man in 
picking up whichever ~e he choo~es later ~n ? Whichever line of industry he may choose it should 
serve him as a foun.datton on which to bruld. . · · 

A.-Technical education ca.n only give a bias to the man, but it can,not go further. There'· is 
industrial bias as well as agricultural bias. But that does not help much unless a man pursues 
a pa1·ticular line or profession.. · · . . 

Q.-I shnll make myself clear. We should ~ive such t:,,Pe of technical ed~cation that-it can· ue 
useful in any other line that he may.take up later on. For example a man is given education in motor: 
mechanics; then can he not ~Jasily be train.ed up as an aircraft mechanic? There is boun.d to be some, 
differeD,ce, ~ut the b?,sic princ\ples are the same. Can we not device such t£>chnical training as ea.n be 
put to use IIJ, a vanety of ways·? · · , . . -. 

4.-This·willoD,ly J?ake the man mechanically-mind~d. This doe.s not give him suffiCiont trainini 
w~c~ would en.able him to pursue any other liD.e with advantage. For that purpose you must ha~-e 
~rammg for a. IJ,Umber of ~ears •. You have agricultural bias classes, but they do not help much unless 
you become a. farmer. 

(The Ohairman.--,1 make a distm'ction between the words " bias " and " basic". " Bias " only 
means ~ mental turn, whereas. " basic " means a mental turn as well as some aptitude·· for 
a certam trade or professio11,). · ' 

Mr. Gr1gil.-I shall make the po~ition m~r~ clear. I knOW how to read and so I can read a.uovel OL' 
to ~>?<>k history or_geography .or. philosophy. Ability to read is common to all matter, though th& 
subject may be different. Srmilarly c:tn there D,ot be common grounding which can be useful for. 
differen.t trades an.d professions ? · ' 

~iss 11ldumati Sheth.-We have techoi~al.schools.'. There teclmical,training is given for a. period 
which exte~ds to three years and theo boys attend the schools for more than 3 or 4 hours a day. Here 
we are gomg to have short period courses and the prisoners will not be daily trained for more than 
say~ hoursd. In the technical school after so much backrrround, the boy can specialise himself in _some 
particular ~partment of engineering. "' · 

So I thinJ' that you cax:not have general training. ;ou 'must divide technical training in diffe~ent 
courses, an you may tram a. man in one profession or o,nother at'cording as the duration of his jail 
sentence. · . 

Q.-E~~t:~c li~ers and ~viret?en are so much in demand now. 'we may have these cou1:se~.: 'How 
long w~ 1 a e to tram. pnsoners in these courses ? · · .. 

A.- ou can.make a good electric fitters and wir~man in six month's time. 

Q.-Can we not have a group f" fi . · d b · h' h h · : · ter 
0 

· t• • o >Our or ve courses grouped together on· a broa as1s w IC ave-
oo!J).e Ill -c nnec IOU ' These a . . )' . . uld" d 
o y re some Simp e courses :-composrng wireman's course, roo mg an 
carre.n~ccord~~afo s:~ec; a dozen or so such tra.<'es and professions which are easy enough and, 'give .. 
tr"r--Yes, that i~ possi~le~ngth of sentence of the prisoner. . . .' 

1 Jlf~Garf['ir.~I ha~l been to Kolhapur and "hen I visited rural areas I found that som~ of tlie f~rms. 
work 01hi e~o'D:fi b 0 pump out water. 'V e should rrive training to agricultural prisoners to run oil· • 
engines w c ~1 e ~uite l!se~ul. How long will it"take? · . · · · ·., 
A--~~r ~Illlli?g anyto~ngme 1t may net take more than three months. But to learn its mechanism.. 

so that 1 t ~e ISf ah g ~ong the 'owner can put it right it will take a very long time. Ttl! 
)tllOW somet go t e mechanism he would require at-least six months' training. , · . 

q.-So according to your calculation a n:;_an e&n be a. turner, fitter and wireman in someth~g like 
l!i;ll: wonths to a year. . . . . . . . . . .. 

A.-Yes •• If you_ spec1ahse pnsoners it will take leaser time and it will also be , remunerative. and 
·pa~g to him. outs1de. If a prisoner is taught and made a turner O! wireman only within six monthe. 
be will be more proficient than a s!>ldent from a. technical school. To him· general ba.c'kground wou14 
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·not be of "'Uuch use and besides it would take. long time. So I ~m in fa;our of specialised training
We have technical training schools outside which prepare boys .With :1; gencr~ ba~kground, and there
after they specali~• in oll:e line or anot?er. . From the practical pomt of v1ew 1t would be profit~b~e-' 
to make a prisoner 'expert ~n some professiOn or another. _ You can pro,duce a good mason or a b~cl;:-
layer . within six montlis. . . · 

Q.-~ould there be any payment for the work turned out by the prisoner! H so, what should be-· 
the proport-ion ? _ _ . 

A.-I feel he should be paid_t.hc same rate as an average work_man domg the 'same job. would. get 
outside. - _ . . . 

Q -But he has to be fed and clothed at State expense ? 
·. -'.f-You arc under, an obligation whether he works or not. Suppose a prisoner makes a chair. 
The :Stat-o cau dispose it of and realise moJ?.e:f· Of cours_e yo~ provide him with raw material but :y:ou. 
can get its cost out of the sale proceeds. So yop can gr>e him as much as he would normally rece1ve · 
outside for his- work. . . 1 

Q.-\Vhat about the period when he is under training? 
.A.-Even during tmining, he saves lot of labour . 

. CJ.:_I.can understand that labour costs on the bas-is of average lab~ur costs outside should oo" til.ken. 
into account in fixing the price of t-he articles manufactured in jails, but.how much should actu~J,Uy· 
be paid to the prisoner for his labour is _a different p:oposition which should be left to the discretion or 

. the State. You canno~ say that there 1s State ~bhgation to maintain the prisoner without any. 
conesponding obligation on his })art to the State. 

A.-I quite agree. 

Q.-Thl"n ~here is another. c~n.Sidera.tion. Suppo~e a ~hair ·is prepared. If we put the labour cost 
at a lo'Y~r fi~re than _what It !s outside, the cha~r Wlll ~ell . at a cheaper price. _ It can stand; 
compet1t1on with outs~de fnm1ture_-makers. That 1s why we suggest paying comparable wages. 

-A.-In fixing tl1e pnee of an art1ele some labour cost should be provided for the prisoner who made· 
that partic~lar article. . , . . . 

Q.-,Vc do not want sla-..·1!' labour. A prisoner should be Jmid com1mrn.ble wages for the work he 
does. His work should be treated as service. . · ' 
. "\Vc may also offer some remission as c9mpensation for lower wages. - · . 
A.-:-M~netary award at the ru.te of one anna. per day of remission earned 101 very poor. , This is not 

sufficient mducement. · · . · 

· (The Secretary cxplf;ined the }lresent .. practice of awarding remissions-See Rules under R-emiBBion. 
and Monetary Award m the Schedul'e attached to the Questionnaire.) _ · · 

In the case of articles supplied to Government Department the minimum convict labour is 20 per• 
cent. of the :aw: materials an? in the' case of arti~les soid to _the public the minimum is 33 per cent •. 
There is no obJection to charge h1gher percentage to brmg the price to the market level and this is always 
done ..• Tail prices are never in competition with hazar rates. 

A.-This is why tho wages are bound to be lower. If job work system is followed you will haYe more· 
produC'tion and ~ore wages for workers. _ 1 • · 

. . 
Q.-After the training of the prisoner is completed, we prop~)Se, he may be ~xamined and given• 

a certificate that he knows such and such work. Are you in favour of issuing such certificates f 
. _.4..-I would_ welcome the ~dea. of issuing certificates ~o prisoners. The certificates will be useful to 
them in· securmg work outs1de. Govemment should Itself hold the examination, test the efficiency 
of t-he prisoners, and issue certificates .accordingly. 

(The Oli~irman.-;-Will you give ·us detailed info~at}on. about courses which ~n be taught~ within __ 
a, period of 11ix months. The Idea to be kept in mmd 1s that all these courses should be capable of· 
bewg taught in one worksh?P· You kindly give us the_ cost that ~ou~d ~ req~ for fitting up suc~. 
3 workshop and the recurrmg cost that would be reqUired to ma.mtam It. \\- e shall start with a uniti-
of 10 workers and the course not to extend over six ~onths.) · 

·. · lJlr~ Patel.-Would you like me to include hosiery and bangle-making~ For b'angle-making you 
·would have the initial expense. of a furnace. _ 
.. (Tlte SecretaT?J).-No doubt hosiery_ would be quite a good cour~;e. We have hosiery ·machine, but' 
the difficulty is about tho needles. _ , · 

,1[r. Gadgil.-The real problem is to equip a. p~isoner w_ith some kind of traini.Ii.g which will be use~r 
to him when he goes out. There are m~~:ny crimes wh10h nre committed on account · of economic

t"ves If you provide them with means to earn their-living, they would not come back to jails . 
mo! Therefore, tne chief thing is that these trades must not involve lot of initial expenditure. · An 
~~;~ry man should be able to start them. . · . · _ _ 

,A.-Most of the trades we have discussed do not re~uire much initial expenditure. But may r a.sk; 
why Government should not advance loaha ~o these pnsoners as they do to outsiders ? 

:Jlr. Gadgil.:.......Oovernment cannot advance loans to all people. Govemment may give lands but it· 
1till net be prep11.red to give cash. 
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: Mr Patel . ...:.... I do not und~rstand. why a distinction should be made between. a prisoner &nd a.nd · 
-'Outsider in Ule matter ofgr~ting loans· or giving_ subsidies. 

Mr G'aagil • ..:....AJJ. that Government can undertake to do for~ prisoner is to give him tr&;ining in 11ome 
-c~aft so that he may be able to find employment. It will be placing too much reliance on hun to a.dva.nC'I 
hun a. loan. . . . . 

.. Mr Patel.-! fail to understand why a· distinction should be made between the two. You 
(~vernment) also do not know the past history of the artis~ applying for a. loan and yet you help 
him. There 1s all the greater reason why you should help a pnsoner whom you Ivtve taught . 

• · _Tlte Chairrrui.n.-1 do. ~:~ot quite see the reason, why ~on presume that a. prisoner after he _comes ou_t of , 
1ail and ~ants to esta-~lish in some trade will not be helped by Government as other artisans. Smce 
we are _gomg to award ce;tificates to prisoners after ·examination,· they w'ill h_ave. the status OJ 
professiOnal men and thell' cases will be dealt with in the same manner as an application I?-ade by any 
ordinary m_an who has not gone to prison.. ~ 

· Mr .. Patel.-! wa.n,t the committee to recommend that requests for loans from prisoners should receiTe 
att:ntion from Government. ~· , · _ 

The Chairma:n . .....:..At present there is no disqualification and so we n~ed not make any recommendation 
of the. type you suggest. I would say that the holders of Government certificate will naturally have 
some preference over those who merely say that they know a particular craft. The fact that n. man 
was an offender should not come in his way. . . . . 

beJfr. ~agacli.-Government. may reject their applications on the ground that the olfen.dcrs will not 
fr moGr Y good men. Only a. certificate of proficiency in some craft is not, sufficient to secure a. loan om overnmen.t. . . . 

appTih~ C~ir1man.-:i do not think certificates of g. ood moral· conduc~ are dema~ded from outsider 
· ymg .. or oa.n. • ' · · 

of ~pfoadgil.~vernment is going to grant training-to prisoners in order to give them better chances 
too far ~e~ ?-fter release .. To· go further and say tha~ they should also be provit!ed capita\ is. going. 

g vmg preferential treatment over good citizens. ' · · · 
· .lrlr. Patel.-All that ~- h b · · h uld t b disqualifict'o ., . u•nernment should say is t at erng. a. prisoner s o no e a 

· 
1 

n •Or securrng a loan, to start some industry which he has learnt while in prison. 

pro~i~U:gil,-The Ch.airman has already pointed out that there is n.o need to make such a spellifiC 

In continental co t · . . · · ', ·- . . 
the. criminai dun nes, .If a man behaves well after release from prison his name IS struck off from 
mistake once r:~:m\,te!f~ lB. restored cent per cent. cit_izenship and has no disqualliication.. A 
' Th · Cl . I In life shonld not be a lifelong diSgrace. · 

e uurman -Then, th 1 11 ff h · . who can, help th. S ere are a so cases of persons who go to jails but are we o or ave relatione 
an industry withe:.. uch peo_ple may get training in jail and as soon as they are out they ma.y.~>tan 

Mr Gad .1 ell' own capital or with the assitance of their relations. . 
· Ut ·-And the t · f · b · ordinarily secure . ype o JO s that you are going to select for training should be such ns will 

The Cha. a pnsoner emploiment. 
' . trman·-Tha.n.k you. . . . . 
. .M_r •. Magadi.-Before . · · . · · · 

a pl'lBoner should re · ~e sta;rt I should like to say one word about the questiOn of remuneration thai 
previous witness fulve or~ work. I have heard' the discussion held by the Committee with. the 
will do the work.und my 0PlU1~n, unless a. prisoner is paid he would have no incentive to work. He 
must. be induced wither compulsion but he will not have his heart in the work, and for this purpose he 
~~r. and mora out u~.oney remunera~i?n,. With their willingness and co-.operation there wi!l also be 
1t willingly and a. cJ:n. 1 Evhen we political prisoners, whenever we were g1ven some work, did not do 

--do it. ma • t erefore, would dq his work more grudgingly and simply because he must; 
· 11lr. Gadgil.-Ther . · . · _ · 

prisoners who work ~n~e~d tot necessarily be monetary incentive. If we make a. provision tha• 
that many prisoners willc~n IOU;sly and well will be given so much remission of sentence, you will find 
the I?rospec~ of an early rel~a theU" work whole-heartedly'. I do not say money will have no eiiect,'bu\ 
a pr1soner Is less than the se would be a. greater incentive to a prisoner. The attraction of money to 

Q.-Do you think . P_rospect of an early release. · . · · . . 
n1 stmple Impri t . A.-U ess a person, is in lid ~onme:t;l as a punishment should continue ? 

. (Phe Ohai y va sunple Imprisonment should not be given.. , 
rman.- ou can e sil t . 

Q-Who should d "d . a. Y gc · 11 ,ml)dica.l certificate invalidating you.) 
ecl e Issue th . t' , . 

jnvalid or not. t . - e con vic mg Magistra.te or the Jail authorities-whethet a man is 
A.~The convictino- iia.!!istrat · . · · . · · · ·. · 
n- Do yo · "'

0 
h 0 e .. · Normally, We may say, simple imprisonment should not he aiven. 

..r·- u wano t at p ·· · · '"' 
A.-Yes. nsoners should be olassified: as politicals and noo-politic:als? · ' 
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Q.-,Vhu.t is your definition of a." political prisoner 1 " Suppose I stab a man-and there .are ma.ny
cases of this nature on account of the present disturbed _ oonditions-will you call me a political, 
prisoner 1 'Would you take into account the nature of the crime and its consequences :r ' 

.A.-If the person is nqn-violent in pursuing his object~ve he may be called a. "political prisoner"· 

Q.-Let us take a concrete case. Suppo~e a train is held up, its passengers looted without 
committing ·any violence and the money is provided for some political cause .. Will yon call the-
pcnon.s concerned in the loot political prisoners ? . . . . , . · . · 

.A.-It is difficult to answer the question. The anwer would depend upon so many factors the -
asse,;sment of which would differ from man to man. · _ · 

Q:-Would you take motive as a. relevant factor in the determination of this question T 
,A;-Certainly. -

Q.-And if in achieving your objective, much against your will, there is murder, then ! 
A.-Then it wohld be a non:political case. - . · · . 

Q.-(Tlre Ohairman.-W~ are restricting the field in calling .somethng political o~ non-political. 
We know there-were two hostile religious camps known as Shivaits:and Vaishnitvaits, and even to-day 
the -qusrrels go to such a length that murders do take place, though on rare occasions. And only 
because there is violence committed from a. higher· plane, the religious plane, .and has ri. better motive 
than the motive behind the actions of ordinary .criminals, would you call such .crimes •• political "~· 

A.-Religion; n.ccording to me, is a personal matter and ~s nothing_ to do with politics. -· 

Q.-But the Muslim League is exploiting the reli?'io?s faith of the Muslitns and are carrying_ . on 
politieal·propaganda from tho plane of religion. Similarly there may be cases of .staunch Hindu 
elemer.t (the priestly objecting to the entry of Harijans in temple and ·Government may havo to. 
take action against them. Would you call them "political prisoners" ! · . _ · : 

A.-It \\'Ould be wrong to ~onfuse religicn with ploitic;s. Religion is a private affair. _ · 

Q.--Sirire it seems very difficult to decide the question of classification of prisoners intO "political ' 
and " non-political " precisely, I shall give you the definition framed by a Committee appointed by the 

. Central Government. · The definition reads :- . . · · · 

" All prisoners detained in connection wi~h, or convicted of, offences connectec with political 
movements will be classified its political prisoners irrespective of the nature of the proc~edings taken 
against tht:'m or the provision of law under which. they are detailed, prosecuted or convicted: 
providt:'d that the offence does not involve violence, person greed, loss or damage to property or'' 
moral turpitude 1 " · - · - ' 

· Do you agree with this definition or would you suggest any change in it ? 
A.-I n.ccept the definition. · 

Q.-Do you -think that· the present clas~ification "A ;, " B " and " C ~· which is ~ainty basod on · 
oonsideration of status in society, education, general standard of living, etc., of the prisoner is reasonable 
&nd proper Y If· not, do you suggest any change 1 · 
A.~Thore s~ould be no classification of prisoners M exists to-day on tht'l ground of prestige and sta.tU& 

in somety. _-

Q.-But t~ero ha~ been an agitation all along these 20 years that the very fn.ct that a. prison~ 
is sentcnc~~ IS s~ffie1ent to disgrace him ant:l ~ there · need not be any physical suffering imposed on 
him by g1vmg him such treatment as substantially differs from "'·hat he is accustomed ito outside. . 

lA.-1 would suggest that the treatment given to -all classes uf prisoners should be raised to -a higher · 
li.tandard. That l\ould solve the problem. · · · 

Q.-But -this would create an a~omaly. U you decide to raise the standard of prison life ·_to a. 
comfortable level then. B: man who is hardly able to get good food outside would commit an offence 
delibeJately, (C'Jr:e to Jail sr.d enjoy the life as if in a sanitorium. This would 'be attracting prisoner~~ 
arid encouraging people to ccmmit crimes. . ' ·· · · · 

A.-My e:>.perience is quite. otherwise. · Even ~h~ugh we political prisoners got a better ~r~tment 
we were n_ot able to g~t sufficient number of pol_Jhcal workers who were _prepared to go to Jail._ One 
does net hke to lose his freedom.. So also an 01dmary beggar even if lie is assured " A " class w1ll not 
~ prepared to go to jail. Jail is jail after all. ' · · · · . · . 

Q.-Ifyou do ~at a!?ee to the present clas..~ification whiC'h is based on wealth and position in society~-
-would you classify pnsoners into " educated " and non-educated " ? · . 

A.-I am sorry I cannot agree to this suggestion. 
• • •t' 

Q.-Suppose there are ~wo prisoners, one of them being educated and the other uned~cated. They 
will be given the same kmd of food which will be satisfactory to both of them. In such a case the 
Dn{ducakd prit;one!will feel 9uite happy and conteuted, ·whereas the educated prisone! will fuel 
unhappy and l;antmg something that .he fools absolutely essential. The educated man w1ll have the 
habit, of reading daily ne" sp~pers an1l books. So do not you think that the needd of an uneducated · 
and an educated man are d;I!Jrent 1. _ 

A.-Food is a basic necessity. Wh,en a. man is sent to jail you cannot cater for-all his needs. 
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. .Q.-The objects of punishment ~re :-Fii-stly to disgrace a. man;· he suff~rs.· ii?- _reputation/ and 
·,secondly he is made to sufierphystcally. No one would say that a. person while 111 Ja~l sho~d get the 
.same amenities of life he can have ouMide-: However, there should be some relationship between 

• a prisoner's life and his life outside.· Viewed from this point of view, would you not offer better facilities 
,:to an educated prisoner than to an uneducated one ? . 

.A.-No. :Becuase it may happ.en that because one is rich he may become educated, whereas another 
l man who is in poverty· may not and cannot have the same facilities and hence remain uneducated. 

So a distinction on account of educational standard would be improper. The remedy would be to 
··educate priso~ers and make them better men, the object of prison life being to reform men. 

Q.-In your.opi.n,ion, then,'there is a case fo~ equality so far as diet and dress are concerned but if 
.any prisoner wants more books, newspapers or better lights you would not provide them? 

A.-I do not say th'at. You must first raise the general standard. Let every man have . books and 
newsna.pers to read and better lights, especially which are wanting in iails. Let .them be available 
to all equally. Of course, you cannot force any. one to read. 

Q.-Food and dress arc absolute necessities of life for everyone. They can be ma<le on ·a mass i;cale. 
·Food can be cooked in one kitchen an.d clothes have to be stitched for all. It is not .so ·with other 
· amenities which are personal needs. An illiterate man's needs and necessities are different from those 
, a literate man.. So in these matters supply should be according to demand. Is that your Yicw t 

A.-You caQ.not make provisioi\ for all needs. The Superintendent should have the authority to 
.'decide. whether a particular request should be gra,nted or not. An illiterate ~an. may require smoking 
matenal whereas a Professor.would require a writing table. He should decide whether to gran~ the 
~amenities asked for. Th~ basic as well as special needs must be supplied with discretioi\. · 

Q.-What is your object ii\ providing that the Superintendent should supply the special needs?·, 
.d.~:Be~ause the mal\ who is n.ot used to them.will not require them. If a general right is given it 

·may be 1IUSused. · · · 

Q.-Take the ca~e of writ~g material. . Why n.ot supply it t? all 2 • · · · . 
A.-:-It may be given. proVIded one waQ.ts to use it. Otherwise what IS the use of 1t. 

. Q.-At presei\t there is the provision' that two· boaks may be given. Do you consider this a special 
-coneession ! · · . . · · · 

-;t.~No. It is true that although there is provision, of two books no on,e would read two books a.t 
·atime. · . 

: (Mr. Gadgil.-1 know there can be some people who would 1le~and them because they are entitled 
.to them.) . . . . . 

A.~ My CO?tention has been that if the n.eeda are real and gen.uine they should be supP~ied .. 
(Mr. Gadg,l.-The late Lokmanya Tilak was provided .with all the books he I\Ccded while wl'itiurr 

" GITA. ") . - . . . " 

, ..i.~I know there are men who although they have studied up to IV or V Staxi.dard are better men 
tha._n. ~ra.duates .. They have a. hobby to read. It would be hardship on them if they are denied the 
.famlitles of reading. But such cases are rare. ·. · • 

· (Mr., ~dg!l·-:-Y'fe have to take life in general and ·provide for general cases.· All are agreed tha.t 
~ ma_n s hfe lll]ail should n.ot be very much different from his life at home, although it is bound to be .mfer10r.) . . 

.A.-I qui~ ?-gree with yo~ view. To provide better amenities in jails you must raise the general 
.standard of livmg of the common man. . :. 

. (Mr. Ghorpade~So you want a classless society ~n.d also the g~neral stan.dard oflife raiSed in. jails.) 
A.-Yes. . · · . ! 

Q.-Bhould the provision. of special n.eeds such as additon.al newsp~pers, b~oks, eic., b~ . at 
governmen~ expense or at .the expense of the prisoner· concerned ? The present provision is one 
~h~wspaaer tr ivery 10 pnsoners. A man may require a writing desk and it may be a necessity for 

Im an no a. ux~. W~? should bear the cost in. case it is to be provided? · 
A.t~ the basic nllecesstties mu~t be supplied at Govern.ment cost.· All the other facilities, which 

are nob c mmot~ to a • should be provided at the expense of the person concerned. Of c~urse, there 
may c excep Ions to the rule. - • 

nffi
Q.-Do? . you thin,k that one interview a mon.th which 'is allowed at present to "B " class should 

.s ce ' · · 
. .A.-Yes. · 

Q.-And two out~oing let~ers at Govern~e~t cost in ~ m~nth are also inifficient ? ' .. - . 
. A.-Yes The .Jhail S?-pennten.dent should have discretion to allow more letters in exceptional 

crrcnmstances. ere Is such a. provision even at present. · · :.,:~ .f1 
. 11~1 ~ 

. 9:-~ou k:1ow the diet given to "C" class prisoners. Since you say that there ·should bd ''no 
.distmchon as regards foo.d, wha~ standard diet would you suggest ? 
'A-:-~fore.I ~~w~r this quest1011, I should like to make a general observation. Although the food 

that IS given m Jails I~ ~ot of the type I would recommend, it has been our experience that a man 
attually gets fat. Th1s IS not a desirable thing because in spite of fat . accumulation, the man feels 
wea~er-and weaker day b.y.day and he cn:nnot have medical ~rea.tment uuless he actu~lly kses weight. 
1 thmk there are no nutntwus elements 111 the food that is g1~en to prisoners to-day ... 
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Q.-;-Give us the diet you suggest after taking into consideration all these facts. Let us begin. Will 
_ _you have morning tea T · · ·· • · 

A.-:-No. I would prefer kanji to be continued. It should be wheat kanji. 

Q.-So far as the Konkan and the seven disricts of the Central Division are concerned, tea. has 
. become the normal morning drink of 90 per cent. of the populatio:Q.. In view of this facio, would ;row. 
.not allow it to be given in the morning ? · . 

A.-1 take tea as luxury. If anybody wants it, let it be at his own cost. 
. ,. 

Q.-Then you virtually concede .that the rich can have it, the principle to which you are opposed. 
A.-There wil~ be earnings on account of work done. . . . . . _ .. 

Q.-On account ofillness, a prisoner may h!i.vo no inome. ·If it is not a luxury with a certain cla~i of 
people, will you allow it ! 

A.-If you take the opinion of the-whole o! India, the verdict will- be that tea is" a luxary. 

Q.-You cannot deide this question. on an .All-India basis. There are local variations ui die1 and 
. dress. Tea has almost become a national drink during· the last 20 years. · · . . . 

The Ohairman.-l\Iay I take it that your-view is -that kanji is good from the health point of .vie\\·, 
where tea. is injurious to health? It may also serve as a sort of punishment. . . 

Jlr. Gadgil.-I want to bring to your notice th:e principle running through the mode of prison life
diet, dress, etc. The life in prison should not be a luxury but at the same time it ·should appro:rima.te 
to the life ovtsic:lc. If you want the pris<;mers to reform and behave well then his normal necessities 
should be provided. This principle is borne in mind everywhere on the Continent and in America and 

. even in the Provincial Jails of India. In fixing the dietary due regard is paid to the local conditions. 
to what is normally available outside. You will have to agree to the supply of morning tea if .• thh; 
principle is borne in mind. . · 

A.-A part from its denial being 'a punishment_ l o~ject to it from' the health point· of view. 

Q.-Would you allow bidis a·ild tobacco. to be supplied. 
· A.-Does it come under dicta1-y ? · 

· Q.-The question has to oo" decided becau-se priso~ers do ask for t~vo ·or three ·bidis and so~e toke.co__ 
.-.for chewing after meals. That is the habit with most of the prisoners. . • 

A.-Though I am not a smoker, tho surroundings are responsible for these vices.·' I would allow 
t.hese to be provided. 
. . ' \ . . . . 
. . Q.-Whr.t are the reasons which weigh with you to make these concessions Y 

.:1.-Fil'stly to create satisfa'ction amongst prisoners and secondly if they are addiCted to theile 
vices, how can they get rid of them ? ' 

Q.-The same considerations should apply to tea ? 
.4 .. -Tea and tobacco cannot 'be compared. 

-Q.-\Vhich of the two evils,' if they are vices, is worse? 
A.-Both are equally bad. nut I am forced to grant in "favour of tobacco on accou1\t of some.spoci~tl 

circumstances. A _man if he wants to have tobacco wi}l have
1
it by any means. , 

The OhaiTman.-So the matter boils down to thl~. Tea and tobacco deserve equal condemnation· 
Rut tobacco should be allowed because if prevented It will be brought in surreptitiously. It is better to 
prevellt thefts .and smuggling. Tea cannot b~ brought in and so i t should be prevented. 

A.-1 quite agree. , · .. Q.-What shouiJ be the mid:day meal? · 
A;-llread which n1ay be of Jowar, Bajri, wheat or rice according t~ the region. It will depend 

npon what is the staple food of the region. 
Q.-Will you determin,e the staple food with reference to region or caste ? For example, Brahmins 

want rice, merchant class wa:n,t wheat and lower middle class want Jowar or llajri. The staple food of , 
·the region. viffers from the staple food of a class. . , 

A.-You cannot take into account individual requiremeL\tS an.cl you llannot provide' <liffcrerit diets. 
Laws have to be uniform. 
' Q.-Wh:a~ would you sug~~st as·~~; general stan~ard ? . 

A.-Da]n or J owar bread 1u the m1d-day meal w1th a httle amount of rice. There should be a chaug6 
:four times in a week, i.e., instead of jowar or bajri breMl there should be whl'at broad. In addi~ion, 
. dal should be giveii as at present. · · . · 

Q.-Does a farmer ordinarily take rice 1 · . · 
A.-Whenev~r he does n.ot take rice. he prerares boiled rice out o:f wheat. 

Q.-What should be the evening meal ? 
A.-same as the afternoon meal. . 
Q.-Would it be a balanced diet according to you? 

, A.-In addition; I would suggest that onions must be given. So also the quantity of oil ~hould.l\-h~ 
be i11,creased. ·' · ... 
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- · · · . ·' ilk· · iL! · Would you. eonsi.der it 

· · g . ...:..In the Province of Madras they have introduced butterm lll]tt •. .· 

a luxury as tea. 1 . . . · • · .' t k · by · the head· of· the 
A.-No; it is not· a. luxury. In our parts tea. is a. lu~ry a~d 15ul~ r:~ommend that buttermilk. 

family but butter JJ?-ilk is t~en b;r each member of the family. wo . . . 
may be given to J?nsoners, if poss1ble. 

''1.-'Vould you like ga.rl_ic to be given ! . . . . . . . . 
~ ' h t To garlics I have no 
.d ~I would suggest some leafy veg~tables, along with da.l, pot Imes . 

. .,bjeclion. It has good medicinal properties. · 

, Q.-How many tim~s gur should be give11, ! 

.A:-At least twice a wee~. 

Q . ..,-Wha.t should be the total mhumum quantity per w~ek t 
.A.-SOzs. 

{J • ..:..Shouldthe prisoners b~ given some fruit such as a p1ainta.in ! 
· 1 · t · "~y other fruit that ill 

.A.~me fruit should be given once a. week. It may be p a.m am or ~ 
possible. 

Q.-Why sho:Wd'we not give one planta.ui. daily f 
.A.-The cost would. be prohibitive .. 

Q.-But the· prisoners cal\ produce plantains in the jail premises . 
.A~Then I have no objection. · ··' . 

27th 1\Ia~ IlH'i-(continued.). 

(Evidence of Mr. Magadi continued~. 

Mr. Gadgil.-It would (supplying a plan~ain io every prisoner daily) co~t one anna per pri~ml.er daily. 
TM Wtiness.-If it is grown in the jail gard~ns, it may cos~ only one pice per prisoner. . .' · . 

The Becetary.-It is imPossibie to gro:w in the. jail gardens' the big qu9.ntity of pla."nta.ins needed' 
daily. ' . ' ' 

. '!he Witnes8.-Then I would suggest that plantains may be given only. if t~ey can be grown on the
)ail gardens; otherwsie fruits may be given to prisoners once a. w:eek-fm1ts h~e mangoes, papaya, etc. 

(I.-What qua~tity would y~u suggest t . 
A.-It should be given on weight- Papaya a.bout 4 (Jzs. a week.. 

Q.-Do you think th~t a barrack should not accommodate more iha.n a. c~rta.in number .of prisoners r 
_ A • ...,...Under any circumstance~, a. barrack sho~ld not house more than 50 prisoners .. At present from· 
·•·30 to 9-30 p.m., prisoners are idle.. It should be seen that prisoners are kept bu~y ,during that period-

9.-J?o you not think that a ~ of 50 people in a b~rra.ck would not be suitable for such a. purpose· 
(educational) t • · · · · · · · · · · . -

A.-We have, not unoften, 50 bovs in a cl~s. . ' . 

: q.:_A _prisoner works throughout the day and goes back to his ba.rack as a: tired man..' If, he 
~t!da big .crowd roun_d about him, d? you t!Unk. it would be conducive to better results if ;a. :~es~er · 

was there t a pnsoner wants a httle quiet after days hard work. · . 

b 
Ah·--:~~~1 may be used for imparting training to prisoners in groups; at other tim~ they JDaY 

e ouocu 1n ce Is. . . 

coUohiyou agr~e that if a barrack conta.ins only 15 or 20 prisoners, it would oreate a feeling <~f. 
es P or nmty amongst the prisoners 7 · · · 

1·-I~gr~~- The vera.ndah in front of the rooms may be allowed to be used for association or ail 
1\ P ace re ue. In the lockups, we were not allowed to go ·out ~or making water, · 

Mr. Gadgi1.'-Lock-upa a~ a. prqblem by themselves. 
'I' . . . ' . . ) 

·vrit/:~ wit~ss.-I won!d repeat my suggestion that the verandah in front of cells should be pro~ided 
h l~bn ars and pnsoners allowed to move about there. Instead of having.barra.ck system, th_ere· 

3 on e cells or rooms and _verandah with iron bars outside. 

. (I.-Suppose we have a class of prisoners called " Political". D~ you .a,~ee that there should be no· 
different classes among political prisoners 7 . . . " · · . . · . ·~ 

. A.-The~e sh?uld be only two class of prisoners, political and non-pofiticaL . There Qhould b~ .ll<!' 
cthe:r c)assi.fica.tlon of prisoners. · 
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(I.-Do you think that death or imminen~ d113~h of an, immediate, relative .. of a. pri•oner• should 
entitle him to be released on 'parole! ' · 

.A.-Yes. And. fq.r;.thj.s purp?se; moth;er-in·_lawlmay,be,~go.rded as.';'n immediate relation;, \Vife's 
m~~~r ap.4 {a~h~r;, aP.-d jm!'lledu~te rclahves eJther .o:C the husband or-ll!'ife. . . . 

Q.-Do you not think that father-in-law should not Le included· in the list;of.such near re!il.tives. 
a.nd that it should be limited to father. mother· or children and wife ! · · 

.A.-'-But,· in .the absence .of husband,·. it is not the ·wife. but·the•wife's·relationst that· manage•the 
husband's Pf.operty. · . · · . · · c • , _ . ' . 

. (?.-It may be wife's llrother or anybody else and not ne_cessa.rily, her. father. r 
..4,.-Generall;y, it is thfil father of the wife who manages: his son-in-law's pr:ope.rty. :when the latter 

himself cannot do so. Management · of. the·pro~rtY· should· be -one of-the ·1:onsiderations fpr -releasing 
a prisoner on parole. For this purpose, the number·of·parolcs may·b&rwtrictled!' 

q.-Supposing a prisoner is ~Sentenced to 12 months. How many paroles would you suggest ! 
.A.-Parole should be allowed once in twClve.months for. a management of property. :It is another 

thing ,tq)~ollo'Y ,hi~. o'!- par9le more .freq'l!ently ,if, there are deaths~a~d other thingf,!. , In. the latter case, 
ob-r~<lllsly, n?, res~nct:•~n ca11- _be su~sted. , , 

, .· Q.-Would you suggest .the grant of parole on the ground of marriage·? 

.A.-N(). 

Q.-Suppo~ a. prisoner is to undergQ au imp.J;isorun~n1;, for six or se\"en years. Do- you .. ~liiril.:: 
it desirable that such a pri11oner should be released on parole for a month or so. after he-serves, 
atty, two or three years of his sentence, J>rovided he had behaved well? 

A.-Yes, but in my opinion, the peri9d of· parole,should• ·not be· ·more·than.a:week. · 

Q.-You would not like the period. :to be .longer,?· 
. .A.-A~ t,he first tim{) •. the period may be a, fortnigl!,t·aud. on.subEequent oc('asions,. not more than 

a week: · 

Q.'-D.o you think.it wou!d,bc J:arsh on-such pris~mor_if he has-asked. to re11ort himself to the· 
local'pohco or some su,ch .. thmg durmg the period.of..Jus ~release,,()n parole?. · 

A.-:-Aftcr all, he is a criminal, and .. I do not think su~h a condit!on would ~e unjustified. 

Q.-What are your ideas aboul; the maximum time that an offeilde.r·ought to spend in jail T ' 
.A.-A part from the period of impri~onment inflicted o~ a prisoner, h~ should not be made to 

spend. his time for. more than seven yeal'l\ in -the jaiL .. This period is exclusive· of, remission. that. he 
may earn as a result 9_f his good conduct and.regular. work. 

Q.-Do you suggest that a prisoner should be'. paid.for his work in' Jail? · 
· A.,-He.s~ould.be.J?aid for his labour and ha~this earnings sho~ld be. acoummulated and paid to 
him at_tho hmo of h1s release and the other hall should be utilised by Government for meeting the 
expenditure on the prisoner's account.· . 

Q • ..:..In certain contin.entul j_ails, prisoners are. allotted. to. purchase certain extra. articles like 
tobacco, etc., out ofthe1r earmngs in jail. \Vould you like .to. have such a system iutrodu<Jed in our _ 
Jails? · · 

A.-My sug~stion is that half the wages should be utilised by Government for meeting the prisoner's 
JJl&inten~J1<le cost and the other half should be u.llowed.to be' spent by' him. · ·. , 

Q.-Even if your suggestion is accepted, do you think that o~t of his earnings a prisoner sh~uld 
l.le allowed to buy certain extra things in tho Jail? · · ' . , 

A.-On such extra. things he should not be allowed. to spend .more than a fourth, of his ,..,.a~~s or 
ea.rnings. I would have a monetary limit, but no· limit on kind. · · • 

Q.-\Vould you prescribe any liinit on the articles that a prisoner can so purchase? 
A . .:.....It is a difficult ql!estion to answer •. 

Q.-Do you recommend that. a p~rt of the earnings of a 'prisoner, instead of its being .allowed to 
a.ccummulate, should be sent to h1s family? 

:A.-Yes,.ifit is absolutely necessary to do so, for-the use of his wife and children. 

Mr. •Jadgil.-But, it would be a very small, almost negliblo amount. 

The -witness.-!£ a._pr~soner is. paid his regu~ar .• wa~es .for.the work ·he, does,- it would be a. large, 
amount. I may pomt out that 1fwages are pa1d to prisoners, they would' turn out more and better 
~ork. · 

:UO·I Bk Jc 4-6 
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Tuesda.y, 27th ?1ia.y 1947-(continued),' · [Mr~ Gadgil]. 

·· Q;-What are your sugge3tions regarding recreational activities in the jails, etc.? · . · · : · . 
A.-There should be light physical exercises iftha\ i~·includedin the term. "recrc:J.tional ac~vi~~e~" 

If it is not it ~hould _he inclu?od. There should be, "Surya Namasksrs ", etc. Th:-ro s ou ·, e 
some mass physical dnll. , . · . " • .. · · " '· . · 

, Q.-;-Along-~e~ priso~er, say, .~nie~c·e~· t~ 's~;e~ ~c~rs, ~~. ~~his st-rving two 1ears of the sentence 
with good conduct 1s released on parole for a. fortnirrht If during that penocl of parole, he 
behaves well, should the period be extended further f . : 

A.-Ye;, but not on'"the'first occasion: . 1·' 
• ·.: t ··' ' • .. • • . : • . : ; . ' , - • • • . • ... ' • 

0.:-J:?o yo~ hke the 1dea. of such prisoner being a] lowed to rt-main on pa:ole for. the remaining 
portiOn of his 8entenc(\ With, ce.tam .restrictions? , · , · 

A.-Yes. · I' 

Q.~What have you to say about the. jail punishments? 
~;..::..Fetters and chainS,' should be'' re~oved. · Solitary confinement may continuo. Firie m~y 

be ~m~sed and recovered out of a prisoner's earnirigs. Penal diet and gunny clothing may rem~m. 
WJ;riPPI?g should not be there. Instead of givinrr stripes he may be awarded some _additional penod 
of 1mpnsonment. · · ., · . 

Q:-;-Whipping acts as a deterrent on hardened and boisterous ~nd trouble3ome prisoners, whereas 
addit10naltmprisonment doe3 not. Would you recommend the abolition of whiJ?ping 1 

A.-Yes,Iwould. ' · .' ........... ·· · ·•-: . .. . ' . 

Q.-Even in.exceptional cases·also, .it ~hould: not be. th;re? , 
A.-1\fy suggestion.was that, as a matter of policy, it should not be there. 

. The Secreta~y.~Even now, whipp'ing is resorted to in ve~y· rare 'ca.~es." There has been only ·on~ 
mstance, dunng the la~t six years where whipping punishment was awarded to a prisctner. . • 

be ~e wilnR,ss.-Bhaja~s,. musical instrument~. etc., may be introduced. • M~sical instruments may 
owed once or twice m a year on certain'reli!!ious occasions.· B]w.jaris may.be alloed every day. 

· , • 0 . · I 

Q.-so rou su~gest that ·p~iso~e~. ~ay sit toirether and sinrr'bhajan~ for 20 or 30 min~tt'3 itilhe 
0P~~~'Y~~e thetr celL~ ? I~ will be just a prayer-like pcrfor~ance. 

bn~·th!r:fderstand Mahom~ans and _Chri~tians are allowed to ciome togethe~ on certain oocasiol:'-··. 
occ . rs no such concesswn for Hmdu~. Muslim prisoners can meet and w1sh each other on · 
sama:wns tke.Ramzan and Id'-11ilad. Would you surr<'est that Hindu prisoners should also have the 

concesswn on certain occasions ? · "'" · · · 
A.-1 think porm· · £ f ·. ' ' ted t t ·h. ' t" :nut the T ' tsswn or ree asso01ation can be gra.nted by the Supenn en a . IB dtscrc 1011. 

fixed fo/~~~-need3 to be regularised so that there is no invidiou!j. distinclon. Some days may be 

fre~iy ;>i~h yo remehber any occasion on '~hich Hindu prisoners we~e'given opportunity to associate 
if it was ontee adnodt er. ~h? concession may have been made to political prisones, but I do not know. 

ex n e to cr1mmals. . · 
A.-The Superintend t h d' · · · · ' · 

1 
• t·. ,may be allo ed. en a3 t~cretwn m this matter but on some important occas10ns free, assoc1a ton 

or criminals.": as a m~tter of right to all prhoners irrespective of whether they are political prisoners 

Q.-On how man a . . ' ' : . · ' 
A -0 Y nd what occaswns should this concession bo'granted 1 · · · 

· n two or three oc · · · · · caswns m a year, say New. Ye_ar's Day,' and Dassera. and D1wali daya. 

Q.-Can the pri son h . . . . A Th ers on t eee occasios go from one ward to another 7 
.- ey may go and wish each othe Th h. td b · · "f d' · li · · · -• . r. ere s ou e no objectiOn 1 tscip ne IS mamtameu. 

Q.-Is It your opinion th t th . . . ' A y I d a e present opportunities of association ar not enough ? 
.- es. a vocate freer and better ass~ciation. . . 

Q.-If prisoners of one ward we ll ed . . JJ it not lead to more escapes and rh a ow to vis1t ancl mix with p_ttsoners of another ward, won 
A I . sue other attempts on the part of pnsoners ? 
.~ qwte see your difficulty You · . · • · f d behaviour on their part 'l'h · . may allow the concessiOn, provtded yo11 are sure o goo 

• · • ; 6 concessiOn should not be missilsed. · . 

On the wh I I · fj f free. ' · . · •. "I _ _,_,_, 0 e. am 1n avour ~ . r association but that should· not come .in the way or' proper· 
Jal iloUllUWStratwn. 
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Q.-Are· you in favour of arranging lectures by outsiders who are eminent leaders on social and 
.political matters· and also by.pn~a.chers who would teach them morals. These outside influences 
will have a good effect on the minds pf prisoners and they will b~. kept in contact ·with the 
.outside world. 

A .. --I quita. welcome the proposal. There may be .a lecture every week. 
Q.-You have no objection if Governmen~ maintains a list of such person~\ and· 'arranges lectures 

·-every week. · 
. A.-I do not mi~d. In foreign countries .they se~d a. 'priest to J!rison eTery m.onth. 

'f'he Ghairman . .:_Th::mk yo;.. 
'Wednesday, 28th !1'lay 1947. 

<-. 

Proceedings -'of the meeting· or the Bombay Jail 
J>l:ly-1947 at 1·p.m., in the Council Hall, Bombay. 

. . ·.) . . . . 

.l'resent _.__:_ : . . . 

Reforms Committee held on Wednesd&y. 28th 

(1) The· Hon'ble .1\Ir. Mangaldas :M. Pakvasa, Chairman, 
(2) Mr. N. V .. Gadgil, :M.L.A. (Central), 

· (3) 1\lr. R. R Ghorpade, 1\LL.A.; . . . ·• 
· (4) :Miss Indumati Seth, 1\LL.A., 
(5) Lt.-C0I., R.· '1'. Advani, L!\LS., Inspector-General of Prisons, Secretary. 

1Vitnesses examined:-
. •. (1) :Mr~. Hansa ?lfehta, 1\f.L.c.; 
· ' (2) Dr. J.I\L Kumarap'pa,' · 

(3) ,Mr. Y. n. Chavan, 1\f;L.A. . . . . . ' ... 
The Ohairman.-\Vo mainly want to know your views about what reforms in jail are necessary with 

y)a.rticnla.r reference. to wm;n<;n,. a.lthough we shall be t_alking_ about ·jail conditions in generaL You 
hnve yourself cx:perxenced Jatllife -and so y6ur sug~estwns wtll be va.luable to the Committee. There· 
..:an be three broad categorios of prisoners. First those who come to jail for serious offences such as 
murder'by the wife of-her husband-or· other murders. Second, those. offences which are the result of 
,,conomic prcssureleaciing to petty. thefts, and third those prisoners who are exploited by others for 
the purpose of smuggling in articles such as opium. \Ve feel that most of the crimes can be avoided. 
if people are morally trained. \Ve would like to lm?w whether you agree with this vie\V and, if so, 
what would you suggest for moral education of pnsoners in general and females in particular 2 

A.-I quite ~eali~e the importance ~f moral' ~ducation which has a good infiuence on mind. 
I woultl sug~est through Harikathas and Kirtans m~irect moral teaching. .I do not see ·any other 

· method of <.lircct moral te:whing. I know that was mtroduced in the Baroda State, thouO'h I do not 
know whether it still continues. Poet Nadibji did. Kirtans aii.d that helped to give a m;ral tone to 
-the prisoners. .. • . · ' '· · 

\Vo have got women vi~itors bnt they have to meet tho p:risoncrs iri,the presonc~ of prison o.fficials and 
naturally they cannot talk freely with each other. In foreign. cou11trics visitors are· assignctl a certain 
number of prisoners to whom they can talk for hours together without any kind of official interference 
and by frank and free conversation the visitors ~re able to find out the real difficulties of the prisoners. 
They can stud:y and c?m~. to know ~he ~ind of each_ prisoner. Such free · intercori.r;~e between 
visitors and pnsoners 1f mtroduced 1n thts country \vtll_ also have beneficial rcsult5. Government. 
can put so much faith .in th~ visitors. 

Q.-Everybody is ugre.cu that women prisoner~ who are illiterate should be made literate. But 
would you suggest anything of the type of po.ot-hteruey work for women who a.re already literate ? . 

A.-Those women prisoners' who, are able to read may be provided books to read. At present
the jail library is very poor. They may be given books systematically so tl:lat the readers would 
1Jenefi.t by reading them. 

Q.-Would you suggest ·a regular reading class ? 

A.-That would_be difficult. \Vomcn visitors who go and establish contacts \.,.ith•prisoners can alsn 
supply suitable oooks to them. . . • 

Q.-Would you suggest any industrial education for women? . .. 

A..-~he q~estiom;aire/ seems to be drafte~ with sp~cial attention to the needs of male prisoner>!. 
-In tho hst of mdustnes a~penrled, I ?-o not f1nd mentwn of needle work which women would like to 
-take up. You may also. mclude making of card-boarrl boxe.q, book-bindin" and embroidery as suitable 
.industries for women-pnsoners. o 

Q.~How will book-binding be useful to women 2 . 

. A.-They may take it up as regular occupation after they go ·out •. 

Ko•r Jl\- Jc 4-6a 
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Q.-Would you suggest any speciaf craft or art for women ?· . . . . . ., 
.A.-I have suggested needle craft. Basket-making is alr~ady suggested m the I!st but ther~ shouia. 

· be systematic training in that. '. ·- " · • 

: Q • .....:.we are also ·thinking of introducing for men some large scale ~dustri.es with a view to provid~g: 
with means of employment after release from prison. We are seekmg g111dance ~rom the .~dlll!trl.~~ 
De:[mrtment of the Governmeni of Bombay in this matter:· w· ould you. suggest any sue~·. md,!l,~~~e~:: 
for women? 

A.-Manufacture of card-board boxes imd ·liook-binding wlll be good industries for women-. 
Ca.iico printing, which is bec.oming popular day by day, ;may also be introduced. . . . · · · 

Then for short termers spinning which can be learnt easily and quickly may be introduced. 
' ' . - . . ' . . 

Q.-At present a child is allowed to remain with the mother in prison till it is two years old~ 
Would you like the age limit to be extended 7 

A.-It would not be in the interest of the child to keep it in prison after it is two years of ~ge, 
b!ltfromthe mother's pointofviewshewould be-reluctant topartwithit. atany time,. I would. 
suggest that the child may remain with the mother at the most till it.is .three years old . .,. What
~ver tho feelings of the mother, it would not be quite proper to keep· the child in prison after. it
lS three years old. We have primarily to consider the child's intere.st and the mother's . pomt 
of. view ha.s a s;condary plac?· Prison atmosphere is bo~nd to ha-:e ov_il i.~~Ue!l_c_e ,on .t?o 'child's. 
mmd after 1t gams understand mg. . · · : . · .·. · . . ... ' · · · · · · · · · 

r. · ~ • • · 

(The Secretar!f.-We m~y provide that a chilcfn:..ay be bro~ght freque~tly to 'the m~ther. If' 
~here are relat1ons of the mother with whom the child can stay they can take away the child and 
lD the absence of any such arrangement the child should be sent to a local home). · 

A.-I am strongly opposed to a child being sent· to a missionary ,home. 

b (The Secretary.-In the past that h~d to be done under the orders · the District .Maglstrate-
P;Cause there '!ere no o~her homes, except those run by missionariE>s. I _agrce .. that no Hindu 

mother would I_1ko her ch1ld to be brought up in a missionary. home. The child may be ucnt 'tn· · 
local homes WhiCh have now been. or are beinno established and .the child may be brought periodice,l.ly 
to see the mother). · ' " · · · · · · ·· · · r • • • , . 

... ,., .. ,. 

Q.--1~ it not a fact thatfemale members of certain tribes court imprisonmen~ to avoid maternity· 
expenses? . • . 

I .A.;!S~retary) It is no doubt true that I have uiyself seen some cas.es in Ye~avda. of iiri&'~ature, 
.. rea. Y 0 not know why these women do not' go .to civil hospitals. There is· no need 'to court 
1~pr1sonmen~ after pregnancy. · · · · · · · · : · · · · . · ' '' . 

' • , , ; r ., • ' • •.· I · ' '• ·~ . 

Miss Indumati Sheth;-Jt ma;r be becansll in a. c;;il hospital·a. woman can stay only for 10 days. 

(The Secretary).- .. But these are very. ra.o . r cases. , 

~u~gesfff~~ ~ whman prisoner is released, and if she c~nnot be &bsorbed into her family, it is. 
~rganis.~~·on a s h": should b~ cared for either by Government or by such institutions as women's_. 
she can ·e~rn he: b~~hdare gr?wi~g in cities and rural areas from day_ to day . until such time that-

.A a, and hve mdependently. Have you any suggestions tomakoin this respect?, . 
. -Tlwre are two ty f · . · · . · . . · · · . · · ; · 

I!Ocietics and women's pes .0 ~genc1ee-pr1va~e and . Gov~rnmental. :Both , the pr1soners'. a1d 
also appoint after-care or~anlsatlons may be Utilised for .th1s purpo~ .. The~ Government should. 
job so that she is out f. 

0

1 fiicde~;'., to s_ee that a WO!llan riot only gets a JOb but 1s also settled in that, 
· · . . o Ier hucult1es. . . · 

Q.-Perhapsinstitutions l"k S : . 
ment will help them '!l'ith fu~U:. ~vasadan ofPoona.ehould undertake this kind of work and Govern-

A.-! should think so · A I . . · · · · · · · · · 
women·. · 9 sald, there 1s also the necessity of an after-ca.rtt l!pecial officer for· . . ./ . 

(The Secretary.-At present h . · · · ·. · · · 
~flicers for women also.) we ave got Probation Officers for men and you probably want 11uch· · 

Q.-Wou!d yon arrree to the s . . . . . . · • . . · . " 
ment should be avoWed as fa uggest!bn that in the case of women prisoners actual imprison
offenders who have committedr as P~SSl le. This concession will be made only to those women 
course, we cannot be kind to wa: 0 ence on account of provocaction but are really repentant_ Of· 
of the worst type. ·But. suppose men :V~0 fave been, convicted of keeping brothels and are w~men 
and sentenced to two 3 ears' im ~ glr 0 19 or 20 in a fit of anger commits an offence is.tried. 
not a habi'tual offender. Should t{~~onmen\. The girl .is found to be repenting her acti~n and. is 
tion and send her to some approved ir~h In such a. case B?spend her punishment after convic-
some _art or craft? The wl ole idea. b~~nd 0th: where ~he :VIII be ke:rt for six months and taugh5 · 
the gul she should be kept away.from pri~onlife~uggestlOn 18 that whlle there should be restr~int on. 
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~;.·~.~~ s.rri of th;; opm'ion that long sentences for 'll"omen. ~re not good. Ev~n life sentence should 
110t. exceed lO'years. 'The.suggestion .you, have made is quite good and if put into practice would 
foe a. 'desirable arrangement. The idea. is t.o reform the prisoner and you need not be unduly deterrent 
•expept,. in the. case of. confirmed. criminals. . , , .. · 

Q.-here ar.e no two opinions that the object of punishment is reform~tory. 
A..-I quite agree. But the important point is that the approved home to which a woman 

.will be sent must not have t.he atmosphere of a prison .. Otherwise the whole purpose is.defeated. 

: · :Q:-ui'Ider· ~ection 562: oUhe Code ofCrimina1 Pro~edur~, a Magist~ate is empowered to ·~~I~ase 
·a p~isoner after conviction ·on his ex:ec.uting a bond of good behaviour during the period of sentence. 
This provision of law is hardly made use of. Would you like that the provision ig made use of 
·.frequently.! · " ' . · 

'· A.,.:,..ye~.' Wo~~nprisone~s sh~uld be given a chance to behave well. On the recommendation 
of the Jail Superintendent this concession can be granted in fit cases .. 

.. (Th!!;. Secretary.-'-There is ·the Probation Offenders' Act and 11Iagistrates can let off persons with 
.simple . warning or on the security of some surety. They can also be kept under the supervision 
'()f Pl'obation Officers. The law is there but it has become a. dead. letter. You have got to develop 
;the system and tell Magistrates . to ma.ke .. frequent use of the6e provisions~ • 

It is als01 a fact that the Probatio~ Officers agency has not fully developed. ThE.' chief thin• 
·we are lacking in is' probation ·work ·and want· of properly trained Probation Officers.' We must 
find out men of the right .type and- train them). 

"Q.:--'Apart fr;m th~·cases· ·we were talking about so far, there may. be ~ome ~.ases. in wl:ich .the 
.liag1strate might insist that a woman·· should undergo sentence of 1mpnsonment 1ll the mter.~t 
o()f social peace ·and ~ecurity. 'Vould you, in such case~, suggest that the prisoner after undergo~_ng 
.a part of the sent~nce . should be released on probatwn? 

. A.-If it is proved that the woman committed the offence .under provocation or under adverse 
..cu-cumstauces and that she is penitent then. she should be released after she· has undergonil 
,a, part of the punishment. In such a .case she wpi not be a danger to society. . 

:> Q.-,-(Mr; Gadgil);~Reverting back to the question of moral education to .which reference .was 
:made by the Chairman earlier,. do you believe ·in·mpral education on mass basis? Do you beli!Jve 
:that lectures, singing of bhajan~ or readin"' stories from Ramayan and Mahabharat will be useful 
ln reforming criminals r , . ,- .. , 0 

· •· • • • · • 

· ;..:4~_;As I said women visito'rs. should h~ve fi·ee' access. 'to the p1:isoners. They should~win ti1;eir 
.confidence and extract . confessions from prisoners and by constant preaching and advice bnng 
.them back to. the path of virtue.·· I attach great hnportance to personal contact . 

. Q.-:-Do you contemplate engagement of regula: staff for this purpose? 
··:·.:;t . .-:...'v~ have _women ~isitors "even today. It is necessary to increase their number :;o tl1at each. 
·viSitor Wtll be In charge of a few women prisoners with whom· she can be in constant .. cont~tct. 

· 1-Q.--:--Do yo!! think ~hat a sufficient .number o~ women workers .will be forthcoming for tlli.s work t 
~!not, t~en, '\YOuld_It_ not be better to apponi.t a matron-quite separate from the matron. who 
lS rosp'?ns1ble, for the executive side to maintain order "and discipline-whose duty it will. be to work 
.a.~ong ~he prisoners and act . like a companion, . ~eep contact with a small group of pnsoners and 
. gam theu- oonfidence and try to reclaim them to so01ety ? . · 
·A.-You must have several of them and that iE: why I sugglsted women visitors; Then, ;gai~, if 

1t)te ma.~ron works in an official capacity, she will find it difficult to win their confidence and extract 
confessiOns from prisoners. Prisoners will hardly be frank and free with l1er and this will make her 
w:ork difficult. · 

, .~ r • • ; _ - • • . • I , • · 

.· Q.-.Mii!s G·~rdon suggests" Personal interest taken in each prisoner would help towards recovering 
,a, sens? of self. respect and wherever possible opportunities to 1)rove this by being given positions of 
involvmg re·ponsibility should be provided." ·' - ' 

, Now this ~ersonalinterest cannot obviously be taken by a. matron when there are at least abouli 
·_75 to 100 pnsoners. 

'Vould you, therefore, suggest the employruent ot a st,aff, of psychiatrists? 

A.-Ps!chiatrists ~h?~d.pe appqinted i:t;l. each pri~~n for they w~~ld be qualifiEid pl'I·sons to anal!se 
.and olass1fy persons mto d1fferent ca.tegones. Ther~ ~ay be some prisoners who would be suff!(lrmg 
fr~m.Dfeq~a! pathology, others w~o ~ay be. born cnm1uals and. still, others who _m3.y b.e :made 
·~rlmma.1s on account of econom1e c.lrcumstance8.. I was suggesting women visitors m . a.dd1t10n to 
psychiatrists. , ·.. · · 

·· \ Q.-=So before a. remedy c&n be applied you must first·diagnose the disease. A psychiatrist. will 
h~ able to know why a particular man became a. criminal and then he could decide the lines to imprOV4J 
~~ . . 
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·. Then as regards visitors it is very doubtful whether we shall be able ~o see~ue them. For .. Ycravda.·. 
jail-vi'e shall require at least half a dozen of these workers in normaltimes. Although Poona IS near t~ 
Yora.vda., I do not think we shall be able to get that number of workers who would keep constant a~so: 
cia.tion with prisoners. This is the difficulty with re"ard to non-official agency· - . . · ·. 

A.-I should feel that Poona can easily provide a dozen such women workers. • 'What IS necessary IS 

to make arrange~en~s for them and gi>e them proper facilities. · · · · 

. Q.-We quite accept your suggestion but there is tho practical difficillty that we sha.l! ~ot get_ t~e 
reqn!sit~ number of volul!-ta.ry workers. ·As an.a.lte~native, therefore I su~gest that .. the Jail ~d.Imm~
tratiOn should enga&e tramed matrons who can keep constant touch With the p_rJsone~s, V>Jn_ t~elr 
c6nfidence by behanng as companions study them, 'and try to reclai.m: _t~em to societY.- .. 

A.-For ~he nature of:vorJ> that. is to be done, I would first prefer a non-official_al?ency. But in the 
abse?-ce oflt tht;re ~~y h~ an official agency. I do not sec why there should J:e dlflicult,Y to get .no!V o~mal workers 10 CitieS~Ike Bombay and Poona. Mv insistence on non-offi~1al agency ~s because the_Y 
Will g~t better co:op.eratwn and confidence from prisoners. The- psycholog1cal effect w1Il be greater I~ 
there IS a non-olli(nal agency .. · · · • · . : · • · · 

Q.-:-Wh;at a:e your views about the prPsent classification of prisoners into A, B and C. This cla.sl!IficatiO~ .Is _bnBed on the st:ttus of the person in society. · ." c " is the lowest class. .A and- B 
claBses are practiCally the same with the difference that an ·A .class prisoner is. allowed to get fo~d from home. They .can also use their own, clothes •. Amenities ·provided for A ·and B clan 
prisoners are far greater than those provided for A Class prisoners. ' 

An~ther classificati~n- ca~ ~e '' _politicals ,·and,, non-politi~als."·. There is ·no offiCial distinction 
at preeent, though pohtlcal p1soners are kept apart from criminals. 

A.-In fact, there can be several classifications i~ my opinion. The;c runy be prisoners who c·ome 
there because o~ ~oral turpitude. Then there a~ habitual and casual offenders. Thenll are othe';S 
who_ are born cr1mmals ?-nd some crimes are due to mental pathology whicl1 can he cured. EconomiC mo~1;o can_also be responsible for turniJJo- a man.inlo a criminal, and lastly tP,ere is the class· of 
poht1cRl pnRoners. . · ~ · · · , 

/?·-~h~idea ~ehind c}~sification bas two p~rpose:. (1) To ke~p the different c~asses apa~t ann (2) 
o Justl e to ~ve them d~fferent treatment, according as they deserve. ·. 
whf'h"<;o far as foo~ is concerned-there must be i one. standaTd'fot all. ·As regards other aroellities 

e are not essential a per~on may have them at his own . expense. 

. Q.-TJ;is would lead to a~ anom~ly. I do n~t think y~u wo~d ~~tend this ~ivilege to ~ver~on~ 
un_espechve of the nature of the cl;ime and the g_uantum of punishment. A dac01t may afford to have 
~ sorts, of luxuries in prison-because he has., . .. . . . . 

. A -I . . . . money., . · . . qmte see the pomt. As regards food there should be no distinction.. In ' granting othe:r · 
amembes, the nature of crime should be taken into consideration. . . · . . · · 

Ts~-Itis_a very ve~ed q~e~tion ho''" to deci~e whe~her a priso~e~ia ~politica.~ or non-l!~litical prisoner. 

th 
"'qllues~IOndwas _l:'!"lsed m the Central Goveriuncnt and a Committee appomted which has framed 

. e •0 oWl.IIg efirutwn :- · · 

m
" All p~rsowill~ detained in connection with or convicted of, ofiences connected with politica:l 
ovemen~s be clas ·ifi d lit" a1 ' · · f th t f th ·a· s taken · s e . as po 1c prisoners irrespective o e na ure· o . e procee mg 

· agamst them or the provision of law under which they are detained, }Jrosecutcd, or convicted: 

Provided tb t th fi · · · · · - · . . or moral turpi:ude.'~ 0 ence does no: involre violence,-personal greed; loss .of damage to property 

There was oppo •t· ·fr . •· . · agree with this d ~II; . om_ Muslim members to· the ,.,.ord: "violence" 'in the definition. Do· you 

A 
. e mtwn or ..anggest any change ? · 

.-I thmk mor 1 t · · · political Even tha urpitude sh6~ld be the test to decide whether the offence iB political or non" 
. e "omen suffrag~sts in England, !\.!though they were violent, were no·t ill-treated. 

The Olta~rman:-The . · . - . ' . ,. not advocate Yi?lence. Y ne•e~ advocated vwlence but· they become vwlent. . 'Vomen. generally do-: 

A.-I suppose mor 1 t ·t d . ' . . a .urp1 u e would be the right kind of standard. · 

Q -The danger is that . te uld 1' • . • • essential to classify pol 't" r11s0 rsdwo c a~D?- to be politiCal pnsoners. So the test of violence is-
. . . 1 ICa an . non-poll ticals. . ·A.·-1 agree·to the d~finition framed. But defuutions also change with times.· 

' · Q.-What. should-be the p · d f 1 · five years and Sh ld e~w 0 paro e for long termers, which means prisoners convicted for 
the prisoner hmasorbe. 

0
°fu 1dt bbe lh5 ~ays after completion of 2 years' sentence, provided, of course• 

een goo e avwur ~ 

f
. ~--I kagree t.o the prop.osal. After two-' years for e>ery subsequent year of p_uniahment a p_ar_.ol._tv, 

<> . wee may be allowed. · · 
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Q.-\Vould you agree that if a. person sent on parole beh:nes w~ll outside, he should be 
allowed to i·emain outside 'l : , · ·· • · · 
- ~~-In·that case the~prisoriet:;\Vallld'oo, ~n pr~bation and .. not:o~'·parole because it means 
suspension of !punishment. You.ma)>' try the experiment, in suita.b~e eases. But that question is 
different fro,m parole.. . _ _ ' . , , : · ' · · ' · · 

Q.-Shduld the parole be at Government expense or. at. the· cost of the. prisoner ? 
-A.-It should be· at his own: e?'pense.' He will have some money ~t;led by his labour.·· 

Q.-Are you in favour bf sho~g Iib~raiity' ~ 'priso~ers i~ the matter of in_te~iews with f~mil~ 
members and .exchange of letters. This would have good influence on the prisoner. · -
. A.-A " C" class prisoner is allowed, I think, one interview in two 'months. , I should suggest one 
interview a month. ' 

Q.-What sh~uld be the· duration of· a~ interview ? 

~4.-It i~ an administratl;e qu~_tio~·-· 1- .... ·, . , ; : ~ 
Q.-Would 'you allow more. than. two · outgo1rii_1etters? 

,' A.-Yes, at the prisoner's exp,e:rise~ · '·· ' · 

Q.-In additions to remissions granted for good conduct, '·would 
money remuneration for work done. ?. ·- ·. , . , . ·:' , • · . . · . 

you suggest that there should be 

. I • ' ' 

.. (The Secretary._-:--According to the present' ~~ale ·.of remissions the maxi'm:um ·amount t~at a prisoner 
can accumulate would oo Rs. 30 to lls. 40. _ , . . . . · . 
. . ,.4.-I think he shocld be paid forth~ w~rk ho does .. Of course, it may not be the entire _anioimt,. 
but a certain proportion. · 

Q.-,Vhat should be. tho scale of,remuneration? 
A.-It is diiDcult to answer this question. , It )Vill not· be the same for all men for the natn:e · ?f 

work and its quali~y will differ with each prisoner. I feel that the present scale of remuneratiOn 1s 
insrifficicnt nnd inadequate. · • , · -· : ·· ·' 

Q.-We suggest that ho should be pai:l tiw ~me s~~l~ as 'an outsider wo'uid g~t forth~ same kind of 
work, excluding expenses incurred on his· maintenance. .·. .. ' ' ·,) . . ' 

.A.~'l'hat see~~ q~itc 1rcasonable. :, '_- , .', . .. . , 

. (Et·idence of 11!r8. Jlansa .}J.ehta continued.) 
I. . ' , ', , . :·. • ... 

Q.'-Should jail punishments like ba,rs; fetters, etc., be there or not? 
A.-As far as possible, prisoners should be treated in'a humane ,v-ay: 

. • ' . ~ I 

Q.--Should these punishments be not there oven in the case of certa.in rowdy and indisuiplined 
prisoners .. ? ·: . • _ . · . ' . 

1 
, •• • • • 

A.-I have not suggE>.st.?d that tlwy should be altogether abolished. 'Vhipping should not be there. 

Tl•e Secl·etary.-Evcnnow, it is.very I'a.rely re~orted to, a~d ti~at too with the pi:evious s.'l.nction ~f 
tho Government , · . . · .. 

. I, , , • I ' 

. Tlte witnes.~._:'l'he ~;~acksy~;;tom sh~uld ~e ~bqlished: and as'far'~s possible, th~i:-e should be cell~lar 
accommodatiOn. If 1t IS not }Haeticable at prc8ent, a smaller number of prisoners should be housed in 
a barra~k. P~e~e~rably, there should be small cottages, with sani~ary arrangements. There should 
be bathmg famhhes also. At-present, there are very poor sanitary arangements in jails. · 

· Q.-Do you recommend unlockin~ ·o~ a genral scale? . 

A:-Sin~e it is proposed to release prisoners on pamle, probation a.nd so on, there is'- no point in 
lock1ng pnsoners., ·· - . · _ . ·, , . . . . . . . . ·. , • ... 

. ~ . 
At p~es~nt,, hathing arrangements· for women prisoners are very bad. ·They should be improved. . . , . . . ; . . . ~ 

Evide~e of Pr~f. J. "~I~ E11,marappa, Dire~tor, TataJnstitute of Social Science. 

q;_:_,Voul~ you suggest cl?ssifi~ation Of ptisoners as political and non-political~ At present, under 
~he ru~es, pns~n~rs are classified Into A, B and C.. ll class pris·oners get more facilities _by way -?f 
Interviews, wntmg letters, etc. and food than to the C class prisoners ; and, A class pnsoners stll l 

~ore facilities in tha~ direction •. They can also arrange to get their own food. Such classification 
IS generally done havmg regard to the Status of the prisoner outside. . , 

-A.-h seems-to me' that: Classification has·to bl' entirely on a difiere~t basis.·. 
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ln. the first pla~e, you need t~ h~vo'a general room you ma,y speak of it aa & ~ort of reception pl&OO;
w}ler:e jlrisoners.can be received, their' history studied and then examine~ meth.c~lly and_ by a, psyo~IB· 
td.st,etc. Some people are·more respon.Sive ·to:treatmerit than others,. Tberefore.nra~ a st!I?.Y,o,f.~~e 
prisoners should be made and tbim they shotild'be'Cla.ssilied a.ccording to the nature o~ th_e .tr~&~':J:I.e!l.' 
they need with a view to t.hei.rreforma.tion. Of course, it is a convenient way of classtfymg pnsners 
according to their socia.l sta.tus and food requirements and ,so on. · 

Q,~Is it your suggestion tha~. as:reforma.tion:of prisoners ~hould be the ideal, classifica.tion should 
be so done as \YOuld greatly facilitate their quick and satisfactory reformation ? 
.·. A.-,That is right. . .' 

'l'lze l>ecretary.-At presmit, ol&SSification is done only ·to allow certain additional amenities to 
certain prisoners. . · . · . . , . . 

. The u>itness.-In fact, the highest tendency in ·pcnolO"'Y at the present time is to maintain t~at the 
Judges have no business to pass Aentences on convicted accused. Thoy are simply to judge whether an 
accused person is guilty or not. On an accused being found guilty by a Judge, there is a Committee 
:J:.t up f?r the purp?se of p~ssing senten~e.on such com·!cted pcrs.on., If the .s~ntence so paese~ is of a 

ort perwd, say, SIX or eight monthg, mstead of·sondmg the pnsoner to a Jatl, he would be reJeltBCd 
on parole or probation just to 3avo him the humiliation of jail life. It is better not to remove a 
~erson a~ay from his family or community ... 

· th~e-Dh 0 you suggest that after a judge gives the fii~ding of ;; guilty" in regard to ail accused person, 
s ould b~ an expert committee to award sentences ! 

by A hl2ui~ right ! It is not correct tO ·sentence a ).'Orson according to the · crime committed 
nat · · entenc~ should not depend on the nature of the' crime committed~ bUt ori the 
ind~:;Lth~ convicted person. Punishment should ·not fit in with the crime but with . the 

Q.-In suitable cases, should not the sentence be such as would prove deterrent. 'to others ? 
A.=-That is accepted, ·for instance,· in the case. of reguler repeaters. · · 

co~~~~uldbyou suggest infii~ti~~ of dete~ent sentences not ~trictly . in relation to the crime 
• ut to deter others from collllllittin"' crimes 7 • 

A.-I am n t 'te . . o . . : - . 
lltrrets so th ~ 1If sure of tts efficacy. Formerly, convicted ·persons used to. be taken through 
a greater re a a arge number. ~f people could see them .. Such a .sort of t;eatment only a~olises · 
Take the sentre~t and a spmt of vengeance in the pnsoner than a feehng to reform himself 
say, for :se 0 a man wh.o is taken away from his family ·to serve his period . of imprisonment 
a crime b ~·?ea.r!f. ~ertatnly, society: he.s a right to punish· an individual who has committed 
of the ofren~e~ ~as no .nght ~ punish th~ family of the offender as also his chil?ren. •. In ~he absence 
for durin his a rom hi.s ~ar;mi1,. does SOCl~ty offer to care for his family ? . lf.lus fanuly ts not ca.red 
for such gegl tbsence m ]all, 1t IS not unlikely t.hat he would try and wreak his vengeance on society 

~. . 

The Ohairman L t . - ' . - · ' · 
his family and ~hi!~ us take the case of a murdered rna~ Now, s.ociety does not take care of 
be taken care of b en.. You now advocate that the famtly and children of a murdered should 

A W h Y soctety. Is it not puttina a 110rt of premium on crime ~ 
-e~g~~ o • 
· · '·, . care for the (amilies of both the persons. 

I do not say \.hat Ion . . . . .. 
ll'hat I would like t tteiTI!- tmpnsonments should not be awarded even in deservin{)' cases. Bui 
instance, remit the 

0
e! r~ss IS that t~e families. of pri~o?-ers. sh?uld n?t be punish.ed. 

0 

We can, for 
have any choice in t::UUgs 0~ a pr1son~r While m J&d, to hts family. The prtsoner should not 

Q
.-. e· spending of his earnings' there. 

. Would not what 0 d · · . · . · .. , . · 
IIL!!tance,, a person with Y u a vocate attr~ct prople· 1n bad econonuc condttton to crtmes·? For . 
. b~tter comforts in jail ~n~e£. very. smallmcome would commit crime thinking that he would ge' 
JaiJ, by s.ociety ? lS fam1,ly and children would be looked after, during his absence in 

. 4·'--Nobody would . . 
assisting him to be a go:d~~~~e to have his freedom curtail~ Putting a. person· in .jail is· not 

Q.-It is understandable that s . . . 
offender, but would society b . ~~~ety .ought not to be vindictive or retributive towardS an 
<Jf the family of a conn· tede Jus 1 ed m undertaking the liability of ma. intaining the members c person·?· _ 
-~·-After all, family is the . 

r~poll-~ihil}ty, oft raining its chil~ost ~mportan~ .. unit ~n any national life, and the family bas the 
to ~he f\lmily, ren In good cttu:enshlP·' Therefore. the State is under an obligation 

(J;~Uch obligations .are a rt :fr . . . . . . . . · · . 
be discharged irrespective ofthat £ntth~her• theheatl· t?fa•family,isinjail or not. and-they will· 
reeponsibility of finding em 1 '· ac 1 0"Y'Otl'notl agree'th&tr for 'the'· Sta.te·· to .'undertake• the' 
.a great advancement 01i· th~ ~iJmste.nt. andt:mean: ;for. maintaining the· family of a. prisoner is rather . ~~~~~.? . .~ 
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::.l.-1 would ma.inta.in th&t the State has some ~esponsibility tov,;ardil the fainily ~f,the p~~~~~ 
Temoved to a. jail. ·. 

Q.-T9day, the State does riot take any such responsibility 1 
.A.-It ought to. · 

Q . .:....Without at the ·sam.~ time undertaking to care .for the family ofthe ~urdered man ? _ . 

' .. :.it.~ -J t should unde~~ak,e_the .respo~ibili ty iri the case of th~ fa.'m:ily of both the 'murdered ~an ~8 -,:ell 
-~s the murderer· Otherw1se,]uvewle delinquents would become a menace to the Statt> and soc1ety. 

Q.-Do you thi'nk that classification should be on no oth~r basis 1 
A.-Yes. · 

Q.,-ln a jail, ~ucate.d and un~ducated people, convict-ed of difierent ~.·i~e~ are received. Vi' o;ud 
you not recommend their classification or treatment according to the nature of the crime committed 
·with due regard to their education, etc. ?. . . . 

. . . . ·• ... . . ' . • . ' 'I 
A.-Classification should be done after ta'kin" into consideration .all aspects .of. a person's. Hfe, 

including his educatio~,,.because his treatment should _depend on what the individual really })Ossess~s. 
You must k~ow what 1s the capital on which you c-an work. · 

Q._:_Ifdassification was do"ne as SU<Y"estecl by you, provision would also have to be made for moral 
.-.iiid industrial education ? . .,., • . . -

A.-That is right. I do not believe in having a special officer for such purpose. Eve1y . ;)ffi,cer 
employed in a prison must contribute to the moral education of the prisoners in his charge. A~l.of 1(hflm 
should share the responsibility. In my opinion, it cannot be done in a. sort of t'ompartmentahsed way. 
:!Iorta.lity is not one thing and the life of the individual anot-her. So that his intell~tual welfare, moral 
welfare and physical welfare all go together. · 

' Q.-Is it your suggestion that the staff ~mployed in, 8. prison shouid .be such that, by its tra.i~ing an 
personality, it attracts the confidence of tlie prisoners leading te their reformation, and that there 
-should' be no outside. agency for the moral education of the prisoners ? In other words, if the !'resent 
tiyetem: is changed, the rest will follow? · · . · · 

A.-Yes: 

Q.-Oflat~, it has come to be recognised that the main idea underlyi~g jail adini~~stration i~,th~t it 
should be reformatory. For that purpose an expert or a well-qualified staff is ne.cessary. The staff at 
present if recruited on the principle that it should be able to command the respect of prisners, carry :o'!-t 
~he tasks entrusted to it by Government -and sometimes much worse than that. Now, if your thesup:t 
accept,ed either wholly or in substance, it could be given effect to provided there is the necessarr staff 
with the requisite qualifications. For this purpose, what, in your opinion, should be the renod of 
training and what the minimum qualifications for recruitment?· 

- • * ! . 

A.--It is a difficult question to answer. 

Not o~ly in the case of prisons, but in th~ ca.se c;~f every other, dep~rtment of life, we are terri~l,Y 
4isorgan_1sed. \ye have never thought constructively ofthese problems. The way I feel about ~a.~l 
reforms IS that, mst~ad of getting officers of. varjous types, we should set up certain standards_ for ]ail 
reforms. After settmg up standards we should try to reform one jail and see bow it works and then· 
introduce the system in other jails. 'or course it ts a queStion of finance, but no matter what it costs, 
if the thing has got to be done, a. beginning must be made somewhere, withou making a very 
ambitious plan. · 

Q.-Would that be a very costly affair? If very costly, Government may not accept the proposal. 
A.-I think it is worth doing. We have tstlked about jail reforms long enough, but we. have _not 

done it. That is one aspect of out life which has been neglected, and it is time we began to take more 
interest in it. \V E' can work out some method of reform and make jail self-supporting to some extent 

. by' producing more food, etc. · _ · · · 

Q.-Could you give us au ~utline of your scheme? · 

A.-It is a. di~cult propo~ition, and I would not like to answer all th~- questions here. I would lik:e 
-to sugge~t-. that If you can give us ali ttle grant, permission to enter your jails and a certain amount of 
time then we _would be able to pdt one research assistant to visit all these jails a.nd get all the 
necessary material. Then we can give you a. plan. The Committee can then discuss the plan . 

• #r. Gadgil:-Tfl-at is e_xtre:r:nely good .. nu~~ till. the pia~ is ready, my. idea. is that the~e sho~ld,be 
training for a. penod of SIX months of the prospective staff m the Tata. ~nstitute of SoCial. Scien~ .. 
Some mini~um qua~fic~tions. may be prescri~ed for, th~ c~ndidat~s •. W~nt you ha!e s?~ested savours 
of a.' Ion~ term planrung, but 1f we want to do something now, and~~ will not preJudw1ally affect t~e. 
l~ng ~r~;:pla~; my suggestion., is .t~a:t ~Ii~ ~taff to be_ re~ruited·s~oul~ ~~ve a preli~ina~y trai¢% l.ll 
:yl:lur· ln.St1tute for a·period'of; say, Slli: months. We want· your .prapheal. suggestw~s m that d1reo·. 
:tion. We want a curriculum to be prepared for th~t._ It wa~ suggested· that there should be iiome on, 



so 
Central Institute for the whole ofindiaforthe purpose. That, of course, must await the political !;tatc
ment. To start with; at least· half. a dozen people should be trained in your· Institute for a period of six 
months annually. Candidates may be trained in penology, criminal law, psychology, etc. . 1 

I • • 

The witness.-I was a: little bit afraid to make this suggestion lest there should be some demand on. us 
to train students. We are in very difficult position just now. We are living right on the border line 
of Pakistan and Hindustan. It is not yet clear what the political status of India will be. The Govern
ment of India would like us to train somwhere about GO Labour Officers.' All these things we can do, 
but. today for lack of acco=odation we cannot do that. Our,classes are housed in rented buildings. 
We approached both the' Government of Indi-a and the Governni.ent of Bombay to give us at least some 
temporary buildings. We are putting' up our- own buildings,' and 'they will be ready iri about a year's 
time. '\Ve will be able to expand our activities when our buildin"s are ready but not before that. Class-
room accommodation at present is very limited. 

0 

• . . . 

Q.-If you get accommodation, you c~ do it~ 
A.-Yes. , ·. . ' .. ·_: : : .. r., .,.: :~ \ : . 

I should like to work in a different way. \Ve train candidates for .social' se~ice in hospihiis. The 
Government of Bombay have decided to have at .three places three lady organisers for the work, and 
who have succeeded in getting the-Tata MemoriaJ kospitai to consider the' scheme.:Thly suggestion foi: train.: 
ing such candidates has been that the candidates should be regular paid employees while undergoing 
the training.. . They would be allowed to attend our special classes an~ do their normal wo~k and this is 
on one condition that the candidates should be graduates of our school so . that the~ Will ·have tho 
nec~ssary back~ound. For such specialised courses; our own graduate? would req.u~e a much lesser
period than outs1ders~ for whom a preliminary course of one year is prescnbed for gammg the necessary 
~ao~ouud. . . . :. , : · , . _,. , . . . : . .. .. : . ~ . . ; · -

-. Q.-~ave you got enough -graduaies 1 . Will you,be able to supply us··~ome of your trained people 
after BlX months for so ? · . ' , . . - - - . -

A.-;-: We can select so~e graduates out of the present batc_h and tra_in t~em in ab~:mt ~ix ~onths, 
that _1s to say,. they Will have been trained by June next,,·~.e. 1948. · 1 , _ _ 

' ~ ' . . '· ' ·- ,. { . . l ; ' ' '. . 
The Ch~irman.-If I «:;an get precise information from you as to your need for buildll:g~ and how: 

many tramed graduates you would be able to supply Government by 30th June next, I ,wlil be able. 
to make some recommendation to. Government in the matter ? · ' 

Pl;e witness.-Surely, and some. of them should be women. 

Tlw 0/tai;man,.:._lf J!Oo~ible, 50 per cent, · ' ·. . 

Mr Gadgil.-The Institute ~hould be gh:en such faciliti~s by jhe_Gover~ent.· -_, 
The Chairman~They wilL- - , , _ 

~h.e witness,-In the case of bulldhig acc~~m~dati'~n, _ It.' ls not possible . 'I spoke .to Mr Nunda ... 
(Minister for Labour) I have also seen, in this connection, a number of officials of this Government. 
as well as those of the Government of Indi'a. There is some kirid of' difficulty or the other .. I was 
very keen about two or three hutments in WorlL .. · · · - · · ' · - ' ' 

The Chairman.-Would not other places. do for you? -
1 

_ . · . . 

Mr. Gadgil.-If ?overnrilent wants its jail staff to be trained in your institute, the first_ thing that:. 
the ~overn_ment will have to do is;t? provide y~ur institution ~ith buildings. _ · _· . ·:; ·• 

The Cha1rman.-If you are r,tot keen· on getting th~ Worli hutments, you may get other places .. -

~h~ witness.-We are keen· on the \Vorli hutments because we an' ]mtting up our pcrmam;nt 
buildrngs there. · · . · 

The Chairman.-You now 1cquire so~e buildings, as a temporary measure 1. 
A.-Yes. · ,. ... -

" Tht; Secretary.-We have advt>rtiseifor two candida~e~ f~·I; ·t,~o vost~ of SuJ.lcrinte~de-nts. I d~ 
not kno'1 w_~ether any applicati~ns have b~en received by the Public Service Commission. We are• 
keen on ~~mg your students With a diploma in sociology or penology, l'sychology, etc. . 
T1~ed~itn:ess.-One or two graduates ~poke to me 'about it, but I 'do not know- whether they have 

app Je .tor It or not. · - - -

Q.-If no qualified ca~didates are available c~n we send som~ 'for -ti:~ining. to your institute ? 

A.~ We b3lie~ein thorough training. \\"e ~ave now ~xtended the period. of the co~rses from 2 to· 
2! y~rs. Outside students, a~; they do not. have the necessary background as the students of ?ur 
lnstJtute.h~ve, ~ave t? un~ergo a basic course for· one year and this is necessary for all type~ of 
work trammg, In social l!cience.' ·. · . . , - - . . . - ' 

The Becretary.-If what I understand is true-that G~v.ernment ·want to send tli.e candidates seiected 
{or the two vacancies of ?ail Superintendents for further training outside, I should think t.hey coul.d, 
aa welll<e'sent to your mstitute for the training. They should be trained in our own. c~unti'Y 1f · 
~rrangeme~ts could be made in that behalf. . · . · . -
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Tlie witn€ss.-On a~count of t-he J>Olitical disturhances, it-has become very difficult to mah
arrangements in the matter. 

Tl<e Chairman.-I can understand that be·Sahse your i~~tit~te is· a'in a vezy bad locality.·· 
' ~ ~ • I • ' . , • . ' 

Tl<e witne.ss.-I agree that it is no use sending our students abroad for training._ It ~(;mld be .more. 
economical to get foreig~ experts to t-rain our students here only;· 

' . -. -- r · ~ " , • : . , ' , · • • I , , •. , -1' , , t . , . ~ 

JJir. Gadgil.-The Central Gove'rnmcnt 'is intending to get ari expert from· abroad on a· contract 
system to train our students here only. Vi'itli that object in view, t-he C-entral Goveriunent has· set 
up a Psychological Bur-;au where people will be trai.ne~_in psychology and th()n sent out ~o the several_ 
provinces to help 'in the wo1k of· recruitment of candidates for the various seJ"vic'es.' For some time 
I was also in the Selection Bureau .. ·. Governmi'Jlt is thinking whether that should be niaqe a perinanent 
features. From my own experience oft.he work on the Bureau •.I have come to the conclusion t.hat it 
helps very much in securing a fair sele~tion~ , , . , 

1 
• • : ". 

The witness.-\Ve have d('pated a lady stufient for training .in cconomic'and social work., On bel:'· 
return, her services would he utilised for training .other candidates here.· . . , · . 

·'. '· ' ' . ' .. • • • . ! . 

JJ[r._ Gadgil,-:-Shall we tnke it that.,anangemcnts can be mnCle to train so,m!f. of; the jail staff in 
Institute? · . .. . . . ;'; ·. '· · . , : .. 

T!te witness.-Cert~tinly, you c~n do that." 

your· 

The Gltairman.:_-If ·we are of the 1 opiruozi that, in future;· onlf su'rh c·andidates ns ilre graduates 
and trained in the Tata School of Social Scheme, shonld be selected then Government. will have. to 

I provide cert:lin facilities 'to the Institute: .. If you could give us . concrete suggestions us' to what the;. 
Institute ~xpects the Governrr.ent ~o do in the matter, :we wo,ulrl consider them. and make suitable' 
recommendations to Government; · · ' · · -- · · · ·. ' · · · · ' · . 

The witness.-For each student from outside our province ~e chai·g~ 3,' deputation' allowance ~r' 
Rs. 2,:50(}. 1'hi,s we would. not do in the case of students from our province if Government give 
us grants towards building expenses and some recurring grant. As our Inst.itnte will be useful to all 
the provinces in India, I have approached the Centi·r.l Government also for grants, though 1'atas 
are averse to asking for ftmd!l from· ·others. We 'intend to'' have· our.' new buildings behind the 
Podar i\Iedical Collegr. \Ve hope that Government wouid be generous enough to give us· the grant·. 
asked for. ' · 

Q.-How much have you asked for ? 

,A.-Rs. 3.la.kh~ anu a recurring grant. of Rs .. 25 .. to 3_5. th~msan(l annually~ 
' . ' . ~ ' ' .: 

If you ~ould like to set· :up:certain standards .of reforms ih t11e jail administration, '1\-U would. 
be able to make some suggestions in that direction if we get permission from the I nspector-Ge11era.I:. 
ofPri~ons for going into_some of the prisons, studyi~g the conditi9ns there and .a ccrlain amo~nt 
of money. " · ·' ·.· " ·. · · '· 

i 

.The Secretary.-Could you gh·e ·tis anidca ·as to th~ mnomitof expenditure you would have to. 
incur? 1 . . . . 

A.-It will not. he much. 

\Ve could take one. ~rison, prefer&bly the Yoravcla Central Pi·isou, for our wo;·k. 

Could you not have a central prison for women eJtelnsivel.)' ? 

'l'lte Secretary.-'J.'hat is 1~ot p~ssibie beca~se. of certain 'adini~istrativ~ dlfficulties like ai~·angi~Jg . 
for interviews. segregation. of long term and short term ·prisoners and ~o on, F.or long,· term fern ale 
prisoners, there is· a mmtral place, namely_ the Yeravde l!'emale JaiL · 

·The witness.-HO\V does the -idea of having ' reformatory schools for women .prisoners apr)(laL· 
to the committee? They could be kept there as in their villages. · , ' .. · ·.- · · 

The Secl'etary.-'l'he-y' would be suitable onl)f for certain types of prisoners;· if they are organised 
well. We have got a few homes at Pandharpur, Ahmedabad and one at 1\fatunga. and I do not; 
think they are so organised as to.be able to take up that.ldnd of work .. 
' Mr. G~rlgil.-They _.~re m~re or.less'.' rPscuc 1\omes. 

The witness.-In the U.S. A. I saw a prison for women. It was one of the mast marvellous things.
! saw. I never got the impression that it was a jail._ Not once did I feel that I was iDBide a ja_il. 
They are h~used in three or four. cottages, a1,1d th~Y: them~elvcs do all the activities lika ·running 
homes, runmng a poultry farm etc. · · ·, .. . . . - _ . . 

T/;e Secreta.ry.-'fhey ani. very advanced countries. But, let us be i)ract.ica! .. ·our ideals may 
be high, but ou~ proposal!'i must be reasonable. Lt>t, us make a small begmmng. · .. . . 

The witness.-Our po01)le respond well to the treatment as compared to the western people. 
We think we ha.ve better material to build upon and with vroper planning we- ought to be able 
to achieve batter results. 
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· Mr. ·y, B. Oha.van, M.L.A. 

Q.-Are Y'?]l. giying evide~ce ~!l· b!Jha.lf of Government ? . 
A.-No. Whatever I shall say will be my personal opinion. I am not her!l as a. Govcmlneni 

±epresentative. . . · 

q.-'!'ery well. Do you suggest that ~ri~~>ners ~.hould be classified as politlca.ls. and non-politicals? 

,.4.-:Yes. l do. 

9-.~what ,'fill be,yo_u~ test to decide·. whether an .offender. is a.-political prisoner, or not 7 
.·, .4;-Accordi,ng to me, ·political prisoners are tho~e who court i~prisonment. They ~~ore convicted 

• of _activities carried on to change the forni of State. · 

<;;.-Will you not take into account the element of violence or non-violence in determining whether 
a 'p::trticular prisoner is political or not ? . 

.\.-Yes, th.tt would be .. relevant to tht> qu~~tion. 

Q.-Will you take into account destructi~li of property? Take for instance, the Jejuri dacoity 
case _and ~he pe_rsons involved in it. Will you call them as politi~al prisoners, assuming that su'ch 
claasllicahon extsts ? . · · . . . 
~--I "!l"ould ce~ainly call them political prisoners. I thin].;: they wore political prisoners. · 

: Q--:-~ake ar:other instance. I loot a train to supply funds to my pa'rty. Shall I be considered 
1-s pohttc~l pnsoner ? . _ . . . . . 

h A.-I shall l~ok to the intention behind the crime before deciding the q~estion one way .or 
t e_,oth;_r. . lllottve plays an important part. 

7 • I . . 

'· Q--:-~f motive is to decide the question will you call persons connected with,communal riot-s 
as poltbcal offenders ? ' · · · · 

f ~hThose fh~ participate in the. riots. must so proclaim. If rioters say that they are actin~ in 
u erance 0 t e cause_ of the Muslim League I will call them political prisoners. 

Q.-What should be the r d · · · · h uld b d · <Drum an occas10n on whwh such a proclamatiOn s o e ma e! 
A.-They may do so · th . m e course of tnal in open court. 
Q.-Do you think that a lit' I · ' · · 1 I t po tca party can preach VIolence and yet rematn a. ega par y ! 

1 
~a1t;:If any political party proclaims violen~e, I do not think it will remain a legal political 

(i-So a. political party hi h · I 1 . · · ' d ·r th 'b · · of that Party d 1 . . w c ls ega ly functionin"' cannot preach violence an 1 o mezu. er;~ 
eause whom . sh~uide thn an o:pe~ court that they are doing violence in furtherance of their Party's 
11ays "We abjure · 1 e co~Vlctmg .lllagistrate· believe? To take a concreto instance, 1Ir. Jinna.h 
League Party. A;~~:nce or .all ttme" and we must take hls version as the creed ,of the Muslim 
League Party say· s:he time you ~an find a JI.Iahomedan, who professes to belong to the Muslim 
the 1\Iagistrate: in s:\ ~t he commttted violen.ce in f~~heran?e of his Party's .cause. . Should 
with a contradiction. ctrcumstances, declare him a. pohhcal prtsoner ,? The Magtstra.te 1s faced 

A.-He should not be co 'd d . . . . 
not preach violence. The M e.r!l a political pri?one~ · bec.ause . th~ ~arty to whteh he belongs does 

· , agtstrate can use ·h1s d1scretwn JUdte10usly. . 
· I shall dscide the gues!i h . · · · . · · · · · 

offence then he will not bn 1 us.:--; If a P;J-rty is declared ~llegal and any of its member. commits an 
this it must nev~;r prea he a;pohttcal pnsoner. So also 1f the party is functioning legally and for 
not be considered as·poU~· 1Vto~ence and some of its members indulge· in·violence then they will 

. tea prtsoners. . , .. 
, 9.-So tt comes to this th t - . 

pr}soner. a one who 1s not accused of violence should be a political 

A.-I think the problem . diffi. - · . _ · 
can be violence in word a.s 18 

11 cult. to decide. There can be violence of various · kinds. There 
violence. . we as actt<?n. It is difficult to lay down precisely the definition of 

,. Q!-The ter~ ;, viol~nce, is d fi . . _ . 1 · • · •. . •.. • 

, to decide whether a person is a Y .D:ed m ~he Indian· Penal · Code. We must lay down ~pecific tests 
We must lay down such t t political prtsoner or not so that the Magistrates should have no doubts 

A
,. I'd . es s as can be properly applied, leaving no room for doubt. · • 

· .- o not tlunk it should h tl f . . · · ' · · . · :: ·-. 
aon-pol,iticals, • e le unctwn of tht> Ma.gtstrate to classify prisoners as pohhcal~ and .• 

Q.-Should the classification, then, be left to the Executive ? 
.J.-YeiB. 
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Q -The objection a"ainst it would be that executive government being a p_artisan :overnment 
· · tb · d' · ·"the matterofclassification · .· .. '• 1" · ·''·""l"' >::,.-.. ,,,: wJlJ no e JU lClOUS 1n , . . 
A.-i think the matter should be entirely out of thl'· field of magistracy. This ilj after all a polit-ical· 

problem. · .... :·• · ·• .·J····'.1·• •• ···":, .... ~·. 

Q.-The Committe~ feelg that classification is a judicial finding and the function should be. len with 
the judicial authority. . . . _. , 

A.-I beg to differ. The co~rts.a~e :there to decide :t~e point of law. The executive should decide 
whether 3 particular offender IS poht1cal or non-poht1cal. .•,<·- •·-

Q • .:...:.,Vould you agree that the cla~sification ehoiild, in the first instance, _be made ~y ~he District 
l\lagistrate but there may be appea I to the District: Judge ? .. ·. r: • · · · • ' •. '' ,,. '" · :.-. · ·J I ,1 ~ t • ~ 

A.-I adhere to my view that claMification is' no~ a: judicialfunction but entirelY; an executh·e · 
one.. . .t .... : -.-. . :· ::. . ;._ ~) # :· • • •• • • .:., •• • • -:, ·• • .~- : ;:•:... ·.• 1-----~- .. 

Q . ..=..Assuming that there are political-~nd non-political prisoners should there be three claf;ses 
viz., A, B and C among political pri~oners. · · . · · · . · . · · ··· . • . •. ' · · · • ' ·· '• 
- .A.-There should be one· class of' political prisoners. There should riot be any distinction 
between them on account of social status, education OJ: such othe.r considerations. · I ·• · · ,. · • 1 

Q.-'Vhich ·class would· you recommend for politica~ ' prisoners ? . 

A.-There should he Qfie class of·. political prisoners. There·· should not f. be any' distinctio• 
between them on account of social status, education or such other- consideration~.. •' ''- •"'•' · 

Q.-'Vhich class would you recommend for political prisoners? 
A.-I would recommend 'B ' cll!'ss for all. political prisoners. 

Q.-Are you in favo\11" of maintaining the classification in the case uf cri~inals or.do · you favour one· 
standard as in the case of political prisoners? . _ 

.A.-The whole question has to be decided from the. point of view of reformation. I will fit .. t 
classify prisoners into habituals and non-habituals or, casuals and give them· trea.tmen~ differently. 
As far as diet and interviews w;ith relations etc., are concerned, there need ·not be any cla.ssifit:atioi1. 

. . . ; . . ' .· . . ' . ; . :\ '. ~ . (~ ·. '. ... . . '\ 

Q.--So there should be one standard as regards diet and dress for non-political criminals. 
·A.-Yes, with one exception. A man above 50 mu~t be given good trcahnent and you ne~d not 

.wait till a medical officer recommends it. . _- · . _ 

· Q.-Assuming th~t there should be one standard for non-politicals as regards diet a.nd dre&>, which 
olass would you recommend for them ? • 

A.-I do not approve of the present standard. New st-;,ndards should be laid down 'C' class i•' 
far too low and bad for anybody. The standard should be somewhere between • B' and 'C!;. 

Q.-As regards other privileges such as sending out ·lett-ers arid. interviews, would you advocats.. 
a. -.niform standard for politicals. and· n_on-politicals? . _. . . :. · · , . 

• 4..-Yes. It should not be rUfierent. • · 

Q.-:You have seen barra~ks and you· know ab~ut their size. Under the rules normally 40 or
uO pr1soners are loc.ke?- up zn them at night, but 1n abnormal times the number of prisoners goes 
above 100. \Vhat hm1t would you ux as reasonable? · . . · . . . , 

A.-I think the maximum number should be somewhere between 40 and 50 prisoners in each . 
barrack, 

Q.-Do not you·think it would be a ~rowd in the barrack? 

A.-It would dep~nd upon the capa~ity of the barracks. They are not of the same size. 

Q.-\Ve take the average barrack to be 64' x 75~. 
A.-I would suggest 40 inmates. 

Q.-Wouldit riot be conductiTe to have not more tha.n'l5 to 20 peopioin a barrack? 

A.-I _q~ite agree t~at a company of more than 10 persons is bad; But then you will have to . 
reroodl'l Jails: You.will have to have a larger number of barracks. I suggested 40 as the maximwn 
number and 1f you reduce the number to 20 it would be highly desirable. 

It is how~ver dou~tful whether Govei~unent willimple~ent' tile sugiestion that barracks should 
not ordinanly contam more than 20 or 25 prisoners. · 

q.-You knoW that ther.e are a number of different types of punishments. Do you think that. 
they are far too many or JUSt enough to secure necessary discipline in jails t 

A.-I. think they are far too many and the number· can be reduced.. 
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•fJ.-W:iu6h of them would you omit? 
.A.-Chain fetters and bar fetters·must first go. 
(8eCTetary).-Wo~d you allow their ret.ention as security? 

'.A~-As a method of punishmen~ they should go; hilt' as a measure of s~curity they may rema.in, 

Q.-Do you favour "'hipping,· as jail punishment .to continue? 
.A.-No. 

Q . .:_ Would you abolish. whipping even in spite. of the opinion .of the· Irispectors-General of Pris.ons 
- with long experieD;ce. that it is very necessary to retain whipping punishment to deal with hardened 

and boisterous cnmmals who cannot otherwise be cowed down ! . . 
A.-I would b~h aside that ~pnrlon; at least, with .a view to making. a new experiment. My 

-·idea is that j.ails sho~d be refor~atory schools and it is against my idea . of jail administration. 

Q.-Do you think that oth~r punishments would be suffi~i~nt to deal with recalcitr~nt prison~rs ? . 

· A.-Isolation or · solitary confine~ent should help the jail authorities in dealing with caseS of 
hardened criminals . · · \ . . . · · . . . .. . . · · · 

Q.-Salt kanF would also perhaps be another deterrent .punishment. It is a penal diet. 
'A:-I believe in the efficacy · of solitary corilinement . but not in salt kanj~' as a kind of corrective_ 

purushment. Even ·I know of cases where whippin" only made the pr1soners callous and they 
- committed grievous offences. "' . . . . 

' ' I • ' . I ' ' • • 

Q.-Puni.shment has. two objectives.-(1) to correct tho prisoner himself and (2) .to servo as a check 
· on other persons. · · 

·A.-I vote' for .ihe·first objective Solitary ·confinement would go a long way in correcting t~e 
· criminaL . _ · · · · ; · · 

. (?:_:-:-_But equally import~nt is the sociai' aspect of' punis~me~t . It is important to ,maintain 
· dismpline and deter others from followin" a bad example. 

A.-I ~ttl. of opinion that solitary con~ement is ·a terific punishment. 

Q.-;-Youknow that the names ofblack-markett~rs ~~ho are punished am p~blishedin newspap~rs 
·and given wide publicity with a view of checkillg'black·marketing, This ~ervPs as an effective chec~ 

A;:-!'think the ana!ogy . is not quite proper. Even if a prisoner misbeh,aves in spite . of persiste.nt 

-. 

wammgs, the remedy IS to Isolate him; · · , : · 

<,I.-Even after isolation, he may ~ontinue to behave badly. 
A,-Thiat is not possible. Wh~n l~ft alone what can he do? 

Q.-\Vould ;ron not advocate w)lipping even in cases of assaults on officer8 o(on fellow prisoners?, 
A.-Isolation is the last and best remedy. That i~ the maximum punishment I would recommend. 

~.-You h~ve b~en proceeding on the 'assumption that punishment of isolation is given with the 
obJect of re~~rmat10n. You can reform a non-political prisoner by this method. C:m you also 
reform a political prisoner bv isolation ? · . · · --

. A.-Here you ha:v~ to m~ke a disti~ct.ion, bet~een.thetwo cla~ses. There is rio question of reform 
Jn the ease_ 9f a. polibcal prisoner. _ . :- . , .. •. . 

Q.-Supposing that political prisoners revolt a"ainst existing government, will you not, in 
. such a ease, advocate wh;pping as punishment ? "' . . 

A.:-I~ ~s r<>ally ~ ~iggp,~ problem. 1 ~ill pro~ide. whipping ifther~ is l'evolt. in prison against 
the pohtlcal adnHmstrat10n of the country: · · · · 

I would not, howeVPr, ~ike whipping to be incluMd as normal jail punishment. in the_Jaill\ianual. 
It may be resorted to m a abnormal circum~tances. · · · ' 

Tlte Becretary.-It is ~eldon'1 resorted to, although it is provided in the Jail Manual), 

, _Q.-Horenfter .we shall have. _to deal with the worst type o£ political prisoners. The a"itatorR 
wlll h1tve revolutlOn:try tendencres. I know in other countries, such prisoner~ are very barlly und 
!Jarshly treated. • -. 

A.-I thin!;: we shoulrl ~e.ave. thilii queqtion to the decision of Government. Perhaps. there may 
beSf'p:trl\te camps forpoht1eal prisoners. Afterallthisinvolves a question ofpoli?Y wh1cl~Govern· 
ment can lay down. . .. · · , 

Q.-no you - agree that after nl}~ergoing . a cert~in minimiim punishment, · :rnsoners shouid 
be released on parole for short perrod, · provided they have been of good beh<~.v1our _? ' 

A.-I think that only prisoners who have been senter.ced to more than 7 ye:~,rs should be released 
on parole aft<>r undergning half tho sentence. · 

I 
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Q.-·It was suggested by a witnes~ th~t after a· period: oftwo years imprisonment injaiJ, a priaoner 
'Of good behaviour s~10nld be granted parole ?f 15 ~ay~ and thereafter a week's parole every sub-
sequent year of punishment. Do you agree 'Hth UJJs VIew? · 

A.-I doubt 'very mut>h ·if prisoners wha have committed serious crim~ such as murder· deserre 
parole after ~wo y~ars' imp,isonment. · Two years peri or!. iR too short for refor:n. 

Q.-:-There was al~o annther suggestion that if tho prisoner was found to be of good behaviour 
"in jail and while on parole also ho behaved ·well then the unexpired portion of his tP.rn. of imprison
ment may be condotJ.ed and he may be allowed to stay outside. • 'Yhat is your opinion about this 
suggestion ? · · 

A.-I do not think we Rbould. make any such ru1e. , .Each. case sl;wuld be decided on merits .. 

(Jfr. Gmlgil.-.J think there is some such enactment in the Punjab). 

(Sec-retary.-We. h:1.ve in this Province the Advisory Board. Supposing a man is sentenced to · 
:a years' imprisonment and he has finished 3! years of his .sentence then it is placed before the . 
Advisory Board espe~ially con.qtituted f~r this purpose . which :::flcommends to Go>crnment whether 
the offender should J;le releasecl under some restriction or unconditionally). . · · 

(.~fr. Gatl!]il.-That is done under section 401 of the Criminal. Procedure Code. Col. Jatar 
has suggc~tcd a more liberal use of this section). · " · 

(The Se~reta;y.-Out of 996 cas~s .only '3 case~ '~ere given the benefit pf this provisio~.) 
Q.-Wm1lcl you favour retention of simple imprisonn1ent which is rea:Uy . no punishment? 
A..:--To remove it would involve amendment' of the Indhn Penal Code and I would not like· to 

Jisturb the code. It is a kjnd 'Ofopunish_ment to remain idle •. · Bt>yoild tha~ it has. no use. 

b Q.-Would you agree th:tt a man u~dcrgoing ·simple impri.sonir.'ent, · if he is medi<'ally·fit; sho~d 
egiv.ensomew.ork.?. .. ·_ . , . , , . . . . ." . . ·., . 

(Tite Secretary.-That is done even now, if he volunteer~ to~ work.) 

A.-I would llot like 'to disturb. the Indian Penal Code. 

Q.-I shall give y6u a~ lnst~nce' to show· how ridic~ous it s~metimes be3omes. ·A tiekP.tles~ 
-traveller is finert Rs. 5 or in the alternati>e to suffer'5 days' Siruple Imprisonment. He lJrefers 
·to go to jail rather than pay. the fine and when helea>es 'the jail he ha~ to be paid money to meet 
'.his transport charges. Simple imprisonment has ,worried. every committee and it is unanimously 
a.~reed tlmt it should be abolished. - ' 

A.-Such instances are very rare. No citizen and qf course no prisoner should remain itUe. 
He should be given some work. The High Court can issue directions t'o the l\Ia.gistrate in this matter . 
.Simple imprisonment shou1d be sparingly given. · ·. .· . _ • . 

. Q.-Whatr wo{lid you suggest to rehabilitate a reieased prisoner b:J,ck in.to society ? 

A.-It ~vou.lu depend. upon from ' whnt so'ciai: strata of society the. prisoner comes, So far as 
farmers arc concerned they can go back, to their villages .after· release. Most of the habitual
otienders come from cities and industrial t.owns and tho real problem is how to rehabilitate them, 
'Jtow to pro~ide them with jobs .. 

I· do not knmv what practical sug,estions r' cim make :in this respect. However one thino- strikes 
me.· Factories,· even power-tlriv€m 

0

factorie3, should be put up somewhere near the jail precincts. · 
They will provide a training place to the prisoners in jail. A prisoner after going out may find 

-out a job for hi.mself but if he is unable to get one h'e may be employed, if possible, as an ordinary 
workman in such factories; Of course, we must see that the factories are fre~ from prison atmos
phere. I think you ha~e Yeravda Central Prison Press ·which is on the border line. 

Q.-So you suggest factories to be run by Goverrunent, the labour for whic~ may be. recruitcJ. 
11rim::trily from released prisoners. · · · . . 

A.-I do not say you should give released prisoners priority over ordinary .citizens. Hut 
,these factories will be training grounds and a source of employment at least to some prisoners. 

Q.-I do not see why prisoners should not be given ·preference because they find it difficult to 
get a job outside. l'rivate factory owners do no~ accept them quite readily. . 

A.-1 kno\V there are some criminal tribes which do not like 'to take up jobs and do wo~k. 
1t is di~cult to persuade . them to do some work and lead a peaceful life. 

It is also becoming increasingly' · difficult to fii;td e~ployment. The depression has started and 
iT) fact the ration of employment in Sholapur IS gomg down. . 

I have only suggested a method of aceomm~dating some released prisoners. There is aho an 
advanta"e that the Superintendent or the man m charge of the factory would know the abilities' 
of the rcleased prisoners and . he can r~nder assistance to him in rehabilitation. This would take 

::,), vray the economic motive behmd the en me. 
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Ef!idence of .Mt. Y: R: Ch~t;an, ,JJI.L.A. (Par,liamen~,a~y S,~cr~t~~Y),-;:t~IJ..t.ffi.~~d:~ 

A.-Economic motive will be removed. . 
,· 

Q . .,--Do you suggest any colony for .such criminals as is done in. many~ other _countries 1 • 

A.-'-lt is not practicable. I do not' .suggest it. It involves the 'question. of finance._ 

Q.-We are out to nfo~m th~ criminal. Ha>e you any other objecti()n, apart .from tho ,finapcia[ 
.aspect of it ! · · · · . · ·. · . · · · ' · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ' · ' ... 

A.-\ve can reform a criminal within the j~l precincts. 

Q._:_In making our suggestions, we must look to the financial aspect also. 
A.-I think so. 

Q.-What have you to s~y about the present arrancrements in lockups ? . 

A:-They are, I. j~k, inhuman .. Th~y are under th~ sup~rvision of the Ipspcctor General;· of 
Prisons. 

T-he Secretary.-No, Lut only subjalls. 

The witness.-There is no difference between tlJe two. There sh~uld be some arrangell'!e~t!\ in 
both for privy. At pres~nt they are a sort of hell. 

r,' ' 

. Q.-Do you suggest that uven und~r-trials should be in subjails, or lockups under the di~cct 
supervision of the Jail Authorities·and the police should take thenfto courts on the days of tnal? 

A.-Therfi should, not be any po.lic~ lockups. · 

Mr. Gadgil.-That is to say, an arr~ted person should be in police custo?Y: only fo~ .241hours,. 
and thel•:;,ltcr, even for remand purp~ses, he should be up.d,er the custody of Jail authontws. · 

The Stcntary.-That in itself will not improve matters much unless the sub-jails, which at pre:e~t 
con~ist Gf \S.vc. rooms each, are thoroughly over-hauled. Qf course, it is very desirable that subJal 8 

and lo~kups should be provided with privies. ·· · · · · · 

.Mr. Gadgii.-Thue are two aspects of the reform: first, about tho provisions of certain amenities: 
like privies, etc. a~ secondly the removal of the police supervision on the y>c~~ps, so that. a.~ fear 
of assault and other troubles would be obviated. · · · 

· Q.-Would you like to s~ggest any dietary change~? . . . . . . · ·. 

A.-I wouldintroduc milk to all prisoners. That is tho only thing that could be said as .a chaJ)gf'·· 
for better. W,e should begin to produce more IIJ.Jk in jail~~ . · 

Q :-Woul~ you suggest giving to prisoners tea in the morning 7 
A.-I would favour it .. But I _would prefer tobacco to bo sold to prisoners . 

. ' ·., ' . . . . . . . .. 
Q.:-Would you so improve the jail diet and the general standard of life in jail, without anY 

relatiOn to the general standard outsid,e of the _prisoners co~cemed_? . . . 
I was a member of tJ;e Central Pay Commission. and during the inquiry I aSked of tho several '\nt·: 

~essos : t.ha~ 'd;re.ex~mmed by the Co_mmission' wh~ther in view of the fact that' the per capita IJllD_U,~l 
lr:gmJ h n t lS a present Rs. 5~. they V.'ould suggest that Govern'ment servants should be a pr~h·: 
c~ndlti~n ~~ 0 s~rvant~. t?~y-iald ."Non The analofy is the same here •. _ Should we imp:rDY.6.; 6 

· . a pnsone~ 1~ e Jal so ID.uch that to be. a prisoner is a good job? · 

in:d~~:~~W~!~etfrmciple that t~e~eshould be so~erelation .between tho standard oftreat~~~:: 
say that t~ere should ~~atn~rd of l1vmg that the pnsoner was having outsid~ ft. I would. ~O)V_e,y, •' 

. e monotony of diet in jail. · •· :• ' · 
Mr. Gadgil.-Jail is a monot<>ny! ' 

The witness.-At least on some days ther h ld b h . 
. . . , _. • · . e s ou e a c ange m mea,~s. . 

Mr. Gadg1l.-A high penologist h 'd ha. · · 
. . . . as sal t t a work must bo interesting but not plcaswg. 

The u-itness.-1 agree. · · · · · · · 

. Q,-It has been suggested that a prison h . · . . ~14 get 
outside, and that from such wao-os Govern;r 6 ould be pa1d on, tho basis of what he :" 0accountH 
Do you agree to the suggeetion ?" · ent nhould. deduct the expenses. borne. on .h1s _. · 

, A.-I do not agree. Some fair. monetary rew ·d. h ld b. . . . . . · rke_ r. 
. . . . ar s ou o pa1d 1f he 1s a skilled wo 

Q.-Should he be allowed to send some of his ' ·' ' 't h. . · ' ' · .. ·· · ' If • 
earnmgs o 1s family or spend it himso • 

.A .-He should be the master of what ho earns "f h .. · · 
. . ~even 1 e earns it in jail. 
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. Q .-Would you increase the number.'of interviews ail owed to: a prisoner ? . 

. ' . fl.~It shoul~. be onctr a ~on_tb .. ,It is not p~ssiblefor:the relatives of a· prisoner in t'Ul"al 'areas 
to go and see h1m even once m SIX months. , · · ·· · · · 

'•'t 

29th May i947. ' . '. ' 
. . . . . ' : . . - ' 'i J • ; t • ~ 

. Evidence of Miss Gordrm and Dr. (.llf.r~.) lrawati Karve. 
l ~ ' ; ,[ ~- ••. } - ') it .. -

Q.-.As soon as a prisoner enters the jail, what line of treatment should be met~d out~to.hlm-
.. sh?uld it be refo~atory, penal or deterrent ! . . , . ~., . ., . , . . . 

A.-(.Miss-Gordon):-My opinion. is that iD. every case it shoiild :be reformatory. I thlnkyou·'want, 
' as far as possible, to separate a hardened criminal from the one who committed a crime in a moment 
u. ~fwrath and a habitual offender from a ca.Sual one. The attitude of the authorities' towards such 
• persons should be that they should not be regarded as beyond· hope but that they could be reclaimed. 

' • ' .I • .-_,_4 I L c • l , .I • . · 

Q.-Is it your opinion that nobody is ~incorrigible 7 

A.-Yes. .As far as women prisoners are concerned. I feel it is very, very important to separate, 
~om the :very beginning· younger wom~ and even older women too from the .women who traffic 
m other women. ' · • : · 

I feel that there should be very careful assessment of ea~h prisoner by a trained. p~ychiatrist 
so that the real cause of the delinquii)cy could be got at. ·. · · · . ·, · · .. . .. 

I think that jail staff should consist of the right type of people so .that each. prisoner ~ali get 
individual attention •. Of course, it is a problem from where to get the right type of staff. . . 

. . ' . ' ' . . ' ' ' 

.. Q.-Is it your suggestion that .. the staff should be. such that it should look at· the work, more. 
mterestedly than as a mere routme duty 7 • · ·. . • . . ' ' 

A.-Yes, They should feel that in the work there IS something they want to devote their lives 
to. · · · 

Q.-If, in a prison, there .are as m~Y as 1,500. mo~ ~risone~s, ~~uld it b~ possible to devote 
individual· attention· to the prisoners 7 ,:• ' :.. .. 

· A.-'-.Adequate. staffing should • make it possible. 

Q.-What would be the approximate staff? 
A.-;-I do not know. · . . 

. Q.-What is the meaning of" adequacy" f Iri a class, one.teacher handles as many as. 25 to 30 
students. · · . · .. ' · · ·' ' · · · · · ·. 

A.-(.Mrs. Karve).-The analogy. is wrong as between prisoners and normal boys or girls. I have 
found that a good Superintendent has a very good insight· into the character ~f the prisoners under 
his charge. Even in a big prison like the Yeravda Central Prison, he can lay his hand o.n the weak: 

' spots in_ the character of each prisoner as he goes round. He is a good guide to the .Jail Committee. 

Q.-What, according to you, ~hould be the number of prisoners under the charge of a matron.! 
A.:-I. have not the faintest idea. . ' •, . · . · 

(Miss Gordon).-The first question is whether every. matron is.'qualified to do the job well. 
I· understand that a prisoner works as a matron,. though she is. not. qualified to do that job. 

· Q.-What line would you: suggest for reformatio~ t ' 
A • ..:....I read the other day an extremely interesting experim~nt in modern methods of jails ·in 

England-the Lay Hill Experiment; They have entrusted the pr!Soners with some responsible work. 
1 think the 'entrusting of some responsibility. to. a prisoner in ja!1 is ?~Ei 'of t~e best ways of reforming 
the character of a prisoner. I feel too that ms~ead of awarding ]ail puniShments, they should be 
offered a good many privileges· for good ·behaVIour; regular work,. etc. That would have better 
results. The fear of losing the privileges if they did not behave well would wear them from doing 
anything against the rules. - . · · 

Q.-I; it your suggestion that th~re should be inducement 'to become good, but that there should 
not be punishments for being bad 7 · · · · · · .. . · . ·. · · · · ' • 

A.-In gen~ral, that is my opinion. l think segregation is essential, for the younger and older 
groups and for female prisoners bf bad oharacte~ and. good. Classification according to standards 
of living is a difficult question, but in a country like th!S where there is a still an immense difference 
in the standard of living between the rich. and the ·poor, lower classes and the middle class people, 
some sort of classification is still necessary. That is a very ili.fficult problem. . · . . . . . - •·. . . "). 

Q.-Do you suggest that there should be a sepa:rate jail for women 7 . · 
A -If segrerration could be arranged in separate wards in _the same jail, so that one type of 

P
ris. cannot come into contact with the other, that is to SB;Y· there can be absolute segregation 

oner . .h . h d . 
.in the same jai), then _t ere~ no ~uc -~ee .-· 

liiO·JIJ ilk Jc 4-7 



Q.-Wha.t type of nQrl;I;Uil e.dlJ.®tiO!l. w~uld you .sugges.t ?. . , 
A;~Ally; fo.rm of mprd .trllolJtin.g thlJ.t .wQ.Jll<l rQs.toro. tb.& .self..reapect of pftsoneJ:s. · I. t!Unk the 

industrial work should be of a cr~..ative kind. I feel tba.t .. industri.es in .the .way of looking a.fter 
fowls, goats, etc. for younger prisoners will have a reformative effect on them. \Vere there not the 
difficulty of foodgrains now, it would be a. definite help to associate younger prisoners wi~h liv:i?g 
animals, instead of keeping them behind stone walls. ' - ' . 

' .. ' ..., ': • . ' . .• • I • ~ ~' ' 

Q.-Would you suggest dairy work!.. . . ' . 
:& ...... Yee. . • . . ·' . 1, •. . . : . . . , , :; , _ . 

• CJ.-Dq YO'!! ,llugg~st. t~ s?rt _of, association right from the. beginning ~hey eJ?-t'er prison or some 
tuneafte~they-havebflllnmJail?-- · .· · •· ·• ·. , · .' · · .. : ··· ·· ' · . 

. A.-i_ .~hiok · ~t. ',Jio.~d •. ~ep~ on. tke 'ihdl~duai and ~n. t_he. natura -~f· the crim_e com!Ditted 
b_y .a p~s~neJ;. , .A EBYCia,t~st a~~w<l b~- of jp;eat 'help in ,decr~g the I?-atte~. · Making· priSon.era 
s1t 1dle ms1de priSon has. a demoralising effect on them-whether undertnal pnsoners or othel'WlSe. 
Apart from whethe~ their case would anq in aQqwttal or connction,- ,tl;l_cy, sb.ould .be made to do, 

somew:ork~ .. ; ... ->·, '·' '•: . ·l· .· ;., '"·· ... .- ·- •. ,, :·: _. ··.·. 

Q.-Woul~' you· suggest that none should be· idle- in: jail· and that f.lV:~ one should get ,work 1 
.4,"":-Y7s, 

• I,' ', '; I • • ' • '\ , o . 

Q.-Iri other words, there should be no ·~~Pl~J .m{p~isotliJl~t. i · . 
A.-That .isJa.. technicaJ -plu:a&e. ~ • , ,. . • : •. . , , 

.ll!r: G~gil.~It involves a· gre~t problem~both acfuiliusfrative as well.as .. finan~ial. · · 
f . ' ' '. ' . . 

aTakeethecaseofaticketless'tr~ville~; H.! is' se~t~.ti~~d td pa~:.a fin~ of Rs .. 5.or in lieu of 
k_~p~!o~ tb.: be, .to five. da)s aimple. jmptiso~ment. , H" woul? ~ot ll\lna spend.ing-t~e __ 5, days 

.4,.-Th\lt is Wh)1 I _say th~ imprisonment should be witb work. 

ou\'!f~:·bKhl~e~-The prison life mus~ on~~ ~~~~~~t be cn:sler. tb.a,n ,.;;h~t th~ .. pri-\l?ner 'would. get 
risoner Y a on est labo_ur. BJ stressing refor.mation i4 prison ,too ml.l.ch, it may so: happen t~t a 

io in the~a! ~~~pen ~ hve under such cond,ition that they may not hop!l . to get outs_tde; eSJ?CCtally 
Q . Juverules. Not merely younger prisoners but .older o;nos toQ mu:s,t wo~~k £or ,t.hClr food. 

Wl!~ss tE' 1°[ m dgreement with the suggestion that every pris~ner in the jailsho)Jld be m.ado to work 
. -A . I e 1.1.1 O¥~ to , be .medica.,Uy UllfiH . , ,. . . , . . . . ' . .. , . . , . . . . . 
but Ido ~~:eathat p~thi~hm~nt should b~ m~t~d ~ut ~0 a ~risoner with an eye to' his r~fo~~at~on, 

gree '>H the prG 't' · h · ..1 ho • lun t has ail element of det . . P?Sl IOn t at: it. should not .. be 4<}terr.ent, "t'ca)lse .evvry .pJmlS en 
· · · . , ·. _ ~rrenct~ In 1t .. ' ~therwise.it is no punishmont at all •. · · · · 
Q.-(1!1t6.8Gordon).-Isit ... ·. ·•. ·:··. ', . . 
A.-(.lltrs K . ) I Mt ellov.gh lft!wllb()rty of a perso.nlf! take;n (1\>:ay 1 . . • 

: f · · art!' - t all dep ds · ' d h k' d 0 soc1al surrounding f · ~n on the kind of temperament the person possesses an t e m s rom wh1eh he- hn. · · , , . Punishment s come. . • · , ... •. :. . . . , , 
b t d' muet bP deterrent I I dian • ' · · · · . u . !-fferent .kinJ:4 qualit't· 1 • n n society we havo got so ma.ilJ not merely ~a~ers of soc1_ety 
1s di.tr~re!J.t for diiier..,nt 1 lV~ Y s,o that the :r.o.ora,J. degradation i~volvfd ill the c?mmiSston of !1 ~nme 
com~t murders etc. Wb~~ople., I.et U.lil t<IJ;:e the case of Bhils, You.ng Bh1l· boys are pven ~o 
core Is l_l-8 sound as anybody ~o,u fall them you feel that he· is not affected by the fact or that hiS 
deprav:ty in hi& loots. Th 0 s. e does notfeelfw: tli.eJt 11Jso. , lf it is. a l3omay person yo~ s~o 
~obbenea etc, night after ni h~ fofer ~oe~ not even feel ashamed tha.t be Is caught. They c~mm1t 
ll;l the Cl)otegory of ordina~y an when ~.ay.gh.t, rcturp, the loot t<.i the poFce, Tfey ~annot be placed 

M r Gad ·z llrunes. , . 
• g~ --It comes to .th' ha·. · 1 

.. r , ' i • • • , • • • • 
The witness -,-Soc· l d' J.S t t they practically bQ.long to 'I'{ hat . .-~ye c(l,ll cnn;utl<1-l tr~be. 

· · la (1, JUstxne t b 
we cannot apply our Penal Codo t n et-1\·een them and their neigll.Loura has not yet taken place, and 
at all they should be situat ~ t~em exactly as w.e do to other ptople so· that if they have pri&ons 
. .lllr. Gadgil..;...If the th . e In the Bhil tract. ; , · . · . 
If a. person is born in a P::i~ stretche_d to the length yo1,1. would sv.ggest, it .would D;leal) that 

The witneB.!.-Tha.t is'" h I . comm.u1ty he should be looked down upon a.s a. criminal. 
1 

do not reeognise O~U codo ~t !iidthatweshollldnQtll.SI:ljhe.w;proS~;ion" orimi;nal tribe" etc. They 
Q.-From the psycholo .

0 1 
' ~~ that we have ;no right to dub them.a.s cl'itt!.maJ. 

a separate group segreo-afeda fpoint -of view, will ·it be wrong if such priso.nexs·a.re kept 1n 
A 0 9 roll;\ other p · • · • ur society is still 80 c~ . . l'lsoners '. · 
Q.-Re£ t' · mplieated that we need psychiatrists to 'Cxplain oUl' criminals. 

Ofilia Ive l!ysttJm should 'k . . . . , . . . 
A:-In so fa~ a.s motive ofa. cr' ,"'~r. If the motive for the crime was economic f. 

~otives. I believe a majority of ;:me ~s .. eco.no:mic, the proMenf is at its simplest, but we have o.ther 
l'you ~e t~e whole of the Sa tar; Jtt ?r~mes are generally.com:m,itted on other motives. For example, 
t e motive 1s always family fueds. 8 rw and the districts like Deli;aum;Dharw'ar, ~etc. i~ the Karnatak 



: /J,-l'hat is~ ~Wlallper ce~tage •. ' Tal;e.fot.insta.nces, ~a.Ses o.fmurder, odor that:m.a.tter; of da.OOities 
too. ...... ~ .. · .,. ~ . , J . . ·J .: . • •• · •... : -·'·.·' t.;J.: '· J.~.·~·~,_- ::l 

. A.-Da.coities'apart, i~we look. at ~the soeia.l 'background' of· .murd,ers hi Villages: we·see: that. the; 
murders have the'baekground of 'Village polities, family: fueds, etc~ . ·' ·· ·• .. · .. :· ,., ' 1 · · · 

· Q.~How many of th~:l,7oo ~~~~s u;_ th~:Ye~~c4 P~n.do you, .tb,iDk .are· guilty -~f ·~~~; 
o;ffence ? • · · , , . , . , 

A.-I believe about 40 per cent. ,,. · · • ' t 
, • I ' , ·,' • / • ·, j_ • • • ,·,: J ) -~ : 

' .. ., . i ' .. . :" . ~ ; . • 

. ·Q.-Percentage ~f prisone;a· ·convicted'for the o;ffence of murder iS very' smriJI~ ! ln ·the case of' 
the·rest of the prisones, woUld you advocate treatment ofpsychiatry ?. · • · ' ·. ' · · .: 
• .A.-I a~ n.otin f~vour er"rurai area pri~onersbeing subje~ted to p~ychaitry. It mv,y .b~ tri~d. 

'in the case ?f urban area p~oners ~here o~en~es migh~ be traced to the segrega~io~ anQ. ,sex,es. &?1-, 
consequent perverse behav~our •. ;_f ~o not t:-a.Y fhat.~here sl;l.~uld, not ~,e a psy~t~·: :. :. i, :·· .. :J 

Q,-,.\Vould you suggest classificatio~ '.of prisoners?. . . .· :· . : , . r _ '·1 

. A.-~ere should, ~e ~~s~ificl;loti,~~ accordi_ng: to· ~hno aD;d a~e. , 1 

• ,. . . . • ( •. . ' . ' • . .. J ' ~" : . -, 

Q.-After classification, what line of treatment should be given to prisoners·? · · · . · 
A.-In the case of illiterate ppsoners, they should be made literate, and, industrial training -sh~~d 

uo given in suitable cases. ,For in.Stance, it is ilo '?so giving industrialtraifi41g to a Bhil prisoner•! 
Training so given should be useful to the prisoner. after his release:· · Training should also b~ ,givEln; 
with an 'eye to .whether it \,·oulu:bo possible to· find them suitable employment mi.' their release. 

f · • ~ • • • 
1
• •r '• · · , ·., ' : 

1 
~ ' • ·.: ' " -1 f · -· ,· •• ,' ' • ~ ~-. ~. 

Mr. . (/aduil . .....:.Aa, regards urlian. area, ppsoners,. tho pm blem 'is more of fitting them· in to society t~1 
<>ffinding emplo~ent for_the:in when 9P;co.th~y are given iridustrial training ~d beco;ne either te~- 3 
cian::J, fitters;. etc;· ]3ut m t4e case of pnsoners fro:m ,tho rural areas, the problem. l!J ~or~ of.fi~t.¢g, 
them into society. · · .. " ' .. ' ' · .. ·. :· '~ · 1 . ....: . .• ; 

A.-Yes. When the ~lienee of murder i~ committed, it 'takes a lonrr ti~e to hold a~ i~quicy. and 
send the accused to a Magistrate for committal proceedings; after tha.li,~it . takes· 'montfu. and' months 
t.,o finish his trial. ~ro~ this. W? .may say that ,the.l~gal_sa~ction belllnd th~ mo~~~:Icodeis Ia~~: , 

· Q.-So you feel that: an ·under-trial prisonci- sh~uld not be kept waiting .long ~d ~li~t the peri?~ 
between.arrest and conviction should be minimised.·· · \Vaiting also means a. great mental strairi. · • , t 

.'A.-(Dr. Mrs. Karve).-:-Most of the undertrial'prisoners \vho are villagers are slow·think4:lg P.ro:flle~~ 
If there is. a Jong intervening. period .between .arrest ;and conviction, the c<irinection ·between cu,ase: 
a.nd effect 1s lost.on the prisqners .• ~It .is..for.this reason that under. trial prisoners shoUld · bo dea1t' 
,vith _early.· ; ·' ~ ~ '= ~ · · · · • ·.: -= , · - . ·~: .; ... · · -1 ·--., • ·• ':. 

. . • • ; • -. ..· l ' : •. : ~ ~. • • , • ;· l i :. . . ~ . J. ·• l. ! ... ~ ·,. :: : ~·.!: 1 ~ 
. Q.-What .type ·of treatment· and· education :would you :suggest .for the prisoners 1 ·:You suggested' 
literacy and then we were talking about. c~a{t ~n~ t~e.reafter there was some d!sgression~. , , . . . , 

1 
Dr. (M ra.) Karve.-Tbe · basic principle :should. ·be that· the prisoner' must · earri. his' IivelUloo_d. ~nd, 

for that the must do some work. He should not bo allowed to remain idle. There will; of couse, 
b«;> some prisoners whc;> may not require any tra,ining b~ing themselves skilled artisans.in some line--or 
another. So it cannot be work for. reformation in· all cases," · ·" · · · · · · .. ·.•. ~.. · 1 

Q.-Will you allow prisoners re~uneration fo~ work d.one by them. _, , . , . . . .. . . 
· A.-Dr. Mrs. Karve.-.:.Here ag;Lm .J :aro reactionary. · ·I feel the system of· ~remuneratiOn lS :bad., 

Prisoners have to be fed and clothed at State expense and if in addition they are going tO' bo 
remunerated fortheiJ; work it w~uld mean that you are gh;ing a dass of people ;who have pro!ed them
selves unworthy soemJ!y better treatment than· p!Jop~e. ;outsi!le. · · . , . ·: . _; , '( · · ' · , r 

' Q.-But in the absence, of remuneration, would it not be. slave labour! ·· ·. · · · ·· · · : · ; 
A.-T.he la~our and the wo~k you take from prisoners shoud not bo in co.mpetition with o~tsi\le 

agencies sue~ as mills and f~~;c~ori~ .. · Gbvernilient sho~ld_see.to it that goods prepared ·by prisoners 
are not sold m open competition m the market. The pomt 1s that some work is ne.cesf;lary. for ~e 
prison~s and they ·Ii~v~·no r~g~t to. x:e~ain,i<D:~· ' ·· ~ · · · · . .' ~ · ' · ... : 

Q.-J3ut would.you not.agre~ ~h~t re~uner~ti<iil for• work has so~e fu.ducement val~et .' · ... : .·,; 
Dr. (.llfrs.) Karve.-In my opnnon, parole would be a better inducement to work then remuneratiOn. 

If at all you insist on money remuneration, it might: be' given to the family members of the prisoner 
but not to the prisoner himself. . ~. , . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . 

Q.-Should the amount of remuneration be the sa:me as wag~ il.ormally paid outside t 
. . . : ,. . . I. :. . 

Dr. (Mrs.) Karve.-! have he~rd c?mplaints that whenever articles made in jail are offe~_for·sale: 
they do not sell :as arboles mu~e ovts1de do. • Jn fact, .there is -some antipathy to buy pnson~tnade· 
.articles. They say the ar.tiCles are not the product of sweated labour and, therefore, they· 
cannot'be compared with artlcles made outside. If the wage ..system is introduced, the tendency 
will {~her accentuate. · · ., · · . ' · · 

llO·III D.k J c 4-7 a 
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. Miss 'Gordon.-It personally· Jeel that all work sho~d be paid •. · · I'ayment for work· is a: sort: of 
stimulant to. do more and better work. Of course, the,prisoner should not gt-t the full value of ~he 
work. h? does. You can lay. down .. a ~certain proportion .and this . would naturally be s'?lnething 
less. thin what he would receive for srmilar work outside. He. should be allowed to. use this_ earned.. 
income of money for small: amenities such as soap, oil etc. and the amount standing to his credit at 
the tim.~ of. his r.elease may. be. ~nded over to him. · :It 'will be a great help' to him• · . : · . 

. . I 

Then I have foundthat a male prisoner goes back to his villageafter,release as there is no stignia 
on him, but a female prisoner cannot easily' do so. I feel, therefore, very strongly that arrangements 
should be ma~e ~good ~ime, .l?efor~.a woman prisoner is discharged,, to tee th~t if the woman is .unable 
to go to her village she Is received and cared for in some local home till such time that she can resume 
·her normal life. The Ashrams 'or Homes should be furillshed with the· ptevious history of the woman· . 
prisoner and asked.what they. ~an do f?r her. · Egpecially this ~o~ of ariangeme~t is very :.;ecessary. 
m the case of young and middle ·class· .women· who otherwlSe. would be. rumed. • It lS a very) 
serious thing to leave young women tincared for after their release from prison. ' ' . 

. Q.-I would even go further and ask whether you woula not llke that female prisoners,~ whi:/are
~e~tenced to three or six months or such short duration should not be· sent to Ashrams instead 6f _to-
Jails. Would you,, favour. such an arrangement? ' • ·, ·,.. · :> • :· ·-· ,.J 
. .• . . • · r 1 ..• : .•••.. : .. .. , ••.• · ·• . .. , · • 

. A.:-( Miss Gordon).-! qUite· aliee •. ·Especially · c~ses of inf~ntiCide, husband-murder and. the. 
like shon!-d be treated with great care; · If.y6u know thewhole.story'.behind the crime you would. 
take .a different. view of. the offence. .Yo-ci, require·,!i..:.v~ry:careful handling of such cases. . : 

IJ.r. (Mrs. )~arve.,.Asre~ards -~e~~~~t:t;o~'; ;~~~ ~ay that women who are _con_victed of offenc~s 
agamst moralit;r· (e.g~ faithlessness to huSband) find it difficult to go back to t_h~ll' villages. There 18 

.. 
a p~rman.ent stigi!!.a on them;· ·Crimes which have economic motivt-s behmd them are not .very 
ser1ott..Jy looked· upon by the village people and men and women convicted of such oilences can ~0: 
and settle in their villages, · · ' · · · ' · · . · 

Miss. 'Gorq,o~:-:-1 ~~uite agree.· .. , · ,• ' ' : .... _, c.·t -::~ • :! ::-"' , 
• . • \ l ,. .. • • ' -- - ....... • • • ••• - ;• ... • • • ~ 

. Dr: (Mrs.) 'Karve.-A~ .regards 'socfal ~e~urity I; ~·o~d a~ggest that lnflnen~iallocal residents _of the 
!Iflage shoul~-~e maderesponsible for it. :A few yt-ars back! remember that m the Konkan village; 
lt was an unwnt~n.Iaw t~at once a week thE) poor. (beggars) went from door to door _and co_ll~ctj 
~lms and t~ey:.~,no~ bother the villagers rest.ofthe week. The village pwple ~lso_ gave willmg J 
80~tl fixed8Jlns •. :So It was a mutually convenient arrangement for all. We have m ~e. all sorts 
acc1d_ents, ai1d moral depravitr is.also a kind of accident. _ And, just as you make proVIsion for tho~e. 
physically Unfit so also I thinl>: you must make rovision for those who are morally unfit and .thiS· 
sho~d be a local r~sponsibility. I, therefore, do ~ot favour the idea of sending women to, AshramS· 
or . omes because 1t ":'ould mean uprooting them from the society to which they belong. · · 

q,.j?ie-!:!. you ~ee~ io be going on the ~resumption th~t A~~a~s ~ be inacce~sible: ·That is not. 

~- (Mrs~) Karve.-What .I' feel iS Ashrams ~ be generally.'possible iii the Cities an~ not in. 
v ges. . . . · - · · 

· (T~de Othah irma) n.-If they are posai!>le hl the Citi~~ ·~hey. c~ be p~ssible ~ rural areas •. We Shall 
proVI e em • . . . · . · . --

• ,I . •. 

1 ~~,;M~~YKa!'i:;-~~t~t~e~ you have afuo ~0 remember that~skains bear. such a sti~a tha: 
as you imagine:ll' an ~.ell' parents just weep bec.ause it is an· Ashram. It is not so. P. ~as~n 

.<.Mr;'Gadgil).-That ~ trne. T. h. t. · · · · · · a consciousness caunot be ·avoided. 
· Dr. (Mrs.) Karve-We hav b · · ·· : · '· · · · ,· . T f · 1.· whO' 

are at Hingne. Th~re it. e een able to.get over it to some extent in, the case .o 'g~ 8 d 
.they are quite happy Th no: an Ashram but a school for girls. There are about 70 JUVeniles 

8.~ 
. . · · . ." ey 8, ay there and get edu_pation. , , . . · . · · 

Q.~Wip.,_sU.ch institutions' be ready to h.I_;_ =: •9 . ,. ·-. . . . ep-.us, . 
A.-I doubt whether they would und rt k . · 

. . . . , . : e a e 1t. . . , . . .. 
Miss Gordon.-Six with your perm· · I · ·' · ' · · · . . · th Borstal 

.School ~ I do not think it h uld ;:siOn want to say a word about the cond1t10ns m . e b ch 
f h "·n · s 0 e under the Jail Department but u.nder the· Juvenile ran 5 

0t ~ el dome Dep~rj;muletnt. The· age-group admitted is from. 18 to <>3 with. an extension· up to 2. 1 

o me u e some difllc cases. . . . "' · . · . · 

' Girls wh~ are· bordering o~ is or -~6 yea,;:s of age au.'d who· co~e befo~e the-~ uvenile Court do noli 
:~.the atmosphere congerual. It IS definitely bad •. We really want a separate .. Borstal.school.for 
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, ·And; in additio~'.id orderto attract the' right kirid of·persons to conduct them I tlilllk the condi~ 
"tiona of service .must 1b'e better than. what they are today. ·, You' caimot ·expect a woman. of' 25 to 
26 .to run a home for :girls satisfactorily,' but.t~at is·_what is actuit!Jy bemg done .today.··. You:niust 
have som~one who ha:s 15 o~ 20 years' experience m the -educational Dep:utment and knowledge 
and expenence of s~Cial _ serYI:ce.. She sh<?uld also. get adequate remuneratw:n ·and adequate condi
tions :of life so that ·she can devote herself to work whole-heartedly. You must have some une 
who has experience to deal with nonnal girls befo:e she can be entrusted with abnonnal girlS.' · ·. 

·_·Dr; (Mrs.)". Kan:e.'-"Onr soci<il structure is su:ch that ·awom'an gets· married and ·that· is.'.her 
-vocation. In a society where a lot of women remain unmarried, it is possible to get women who 
-<Jan devote themselves to social service. . . , 

(Mr. Gadgil).-ln the course of evidence a witriess_remarked thatwe·could·easily get·a.t least 
. a dozen women in Poona.who would_daily-go .to Yeravda, .talk to young fell).ale prisoners and win 
them 'back to society._ I said that 'it was not 'possible at' all. Some. women workers may find 
time once a week at the most).· . · · · · · · · · ·· . · · · · ·.· · 

Dr: (.Mrs.) Ka-rv~.-.And's'ince widows n~w-a-days r~ma~ we hav~-lost ·a: ~las~. of ~eful w~rk~rs 
in society. In the last generation there was .a huge class ofthese women who more or less renounced . 
their earthly life with widowhood and were available for service in the families to which they 
belonged. Personally ~,believe that no .such class should exist but the fact is that they used to 

' render useful service. · · · ·· · · · ' ' 
. . . . - r.' . . 

Miss Gordon.-This means that if you get a married woman with her husband for the Borstal 
School the problem: woUld ··be solved. : · · · . . ' . · -. · . ; · -~ · · . · · · . 

Q.-What type of ~oral education would you suggest for prisoners inside the Jail. , - . . ' 
.A . ...., What Ramabai Ransde used . to ·do _was I think good moral education and the prisoners seemed 

to.like and enjoy it. She used to recite and teach them S.hlokas and· .Abhangas. . She used to tell 
them about Eknath and Tukaram and this had good moral influence. 
~ ·, • • • • • , , : 0 ,. _: • • ' , . ' • I: • , ! • • '... ~ ., 0 ·, <: ' • ·,·I 

In addition, I wduld suggest that lectures of emment persons, leaders of society, may be arranged 
.and an attempt should be made to keep the prisoners in touch with the world outside. 

·. You. may .also u~ilise -th~ -talent ,inside .the jill itself fo~ ~r~ging. singfug parties for playing 
music' etc. .. , . . · · ' · 
.. •· I ·, , :J .. ,, I • ;, ) ' .: ··: ' • ' • • • 1 

· n· is 'true_ that women of the· type 'of Ramabai Ranade are not to be found in the present-day 
-society. 

' (' .,, . 

-4.--WoU!d ;~~suggest ~mployment of ~~lwtary .wo~k~r~ or paid workers 1 · ... • .· . . 

' ·A.-If you can find ·people to i:lo honorary work,"so much the better. · They may be paid ·conveye 
,ance charges. Then as I said the talent inside the jail may be utilised. There may be som
·good singers and musicians. They may not be useful to give .moral ed,ucation but ,it :ffill be a kind 
·uf cultural education.. ., · 1 

·• ' • • • · 

· Q.-You know the pre~ent diet .and dress ·of w~~en prisoners .. Do you suggest any change in 
·-them so far as women are concerned ? · · · · · 

'·iriss Gordon.-! tb.ink wolnei:i. should be ~~wed.to do their own cooking: . . . . . . ~ _' . ~ . - . 

. _(TM Secretary.---:-They ~ed to do it before· but since it· wa~ found that they quarrelled the system 
was discdntinued. 'Then another reason was that whereas m Yeravda we used to have 80 .to ·90 
WOmen prisoners llOW the figure is SOIJileWh«:re ~etween 40 and 50, and SO they would not find it 
possible to do all the cooking. Hence cooking IS now done by men). · . 

. Miss Gordon.-"\Vhy I am .insisting on ~his is· ~eca:use cooking is a part .of domestic life in which 
women are better than men .. 

_ (The Ohairman.-It is now admitted by allthat for cooking un mass scale men are better while 
for cooking on a small scale, say for a fa;mily, a woman is. better fit~d). . . · : · . _ . . . , 

... Dr: (Mrs.) Karve.~Another reason may be that women require so many things for cooking 
and the cooking becomes expensive, , 

, • '\ . • __ · I . , ~ ' 1 , 
0 

_: / 'I ' • ~ ' 

. Q.-What should be the age-limit when.t_!le chnd should,be separated.from its Iriother·~ho is 
undergoing sentence! At: present the child ul removed from the mother after it becom~ 2 years~ 
old. . . . .•1 • . . • '. . . . 

Dr. (Mrs.) Kar~e.-'-The jo~t fam~y 'sy~t~m !s_fast J d.i;!appearing. from the ~du so~iety. The 
ohild .will certainly"be.happier.at· h:ome.:m;a JOmt fam.ily. _But .m case there lS no ]Oint family 
where the child can }leloo~ed.after then:1t sho~d remam.mth the·.mother. 'The· child·· will· bs 

.a government ward and should be handed over to .the· mother when she goes out;. , ._· ... ' . ,. ·:,, 
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~:·- .JJ.Js!l qor.M.?i,;-:1{ arrang~ments.- could be p;ossible th~ child. may re~ with' ~e mother till i~ is-
1~o~ ~r,fiv_a. _y~a:r,-s.,· It :would be a.:gr!:lat ~pity to sever completely a. child. from 1ts mother. It lS· a 
,go~-j.¢1uel!ce pn-the mother if thr -child is with her •. llpl,~w of cases wliere the moth.er behaved 
1 well.only, l)ec~use he!i chi!dt"=as-witn her. , . · . . 

i ' '• ~ ( ' ~ ' ' ' • : 0 
• I o ' • , , 1 ·, , • ' ·, • 

;·:,_l{:yc:niare gofpg tq-h3.veA~brams f~femalep~on~ thenJ the. child can be with the mother in tha 
Ashra¥J; · -. ; . . · 1 • :: : . . , • ~ _ · • : ' • . · · - : . _ · ' 

~: , :Q.r,-~_o, :would y9u. · adv~s~ extension of.-the present two years' limit. to five yoo.rs which is generall~ 
,th.e !!Chool~gping, agoJ: .. · , ~ ,· · , : · . 

A.-Yes. We have no objection. 

Q.-Then what aliOut.the dres8 given to femalf' prison en; r' · 
l o • • '.. • <, r ' . ' , I' ' '· 

1 4,· •. -IJr. (.lltrs.l ~arve:~The prison dtess: should riot be compulsory. The dr~ss should not be
·a constantre:c;tinder that'the woman is in prison; This wiii'also Fave Government lmen. 

1 
(.lllr. Q~gi,l.-I~ ~kf!s ~o difierence what dre~s. you wear so I~n~ _as you are. within prison wa!Js •. 

:Tlte _ques~Ion .t_>nlY. com~s m when the. prisoners moye out and can be seen by _,others. If we decide
_to send them ~t~ Ashrams they should be allowed. tq use private dress). · . · , 
, r • .. • , . , r . . , , • 

' · Q .. : .... :.w~meri are Itt pre~ent 'give~ 2 sarees a ye:ir 7. Is that quite s;nneie~t?. _ 
A.-ll!iss Gordon.-The sarees are hand woven and two sarees a year should, I think, suffice: 

( , :·' .. . I ' ' . . ' . • . • . ' ' 

Dr. (Mrs.) ~ari~:-Wh~t~ver a.'m'an or~om~n prisoner gets in jail sho'!lld ~ot exceed what he or-
she would ordinarily g~t outside by hon~st labour. '' 

~ . . ' ' ' 1 . . . ·: 

r. _(.M~. G~gil.---:-It is always an important consideration that the ata.ndal'd ()flife in jail mus~hil:v;e 
fatr ~elat1Vlty to the standard outside); · · · -

Q.-Do you believe- tht ev~n a c~nflrmed crl~al can ~ltima.tely b~ ~mpr~ved, .that ref~r~tion· 
is possible in every case? · ·· ' · ' ' ' 

Dr. ,(ll!~s\ Karve.-As a matter of faith I ~uit: · ~gree with l\Iiss Gordo~· an4 her creed. B~t.- to
tr~~;~t~· It mto actual practice is· a. diflerent · t!llng; Especially as ·regan:ls. pat?le th6 Amencan. 
opilhon ~~ that where the original crime committed related to moral deprav1ty, 1t mean~ anoth~t 
opportumty to co~mit one or two more murders, and the criminal returned to jail once agam. This 
o_f course doe~ not apply to crimes of casual natlire. · . : · · · . 

(The C!mirman.-Bll;t there is an important catch. If the prisoner is sent. exactlY: in' the. same 
surroundiJ;gs an~ locality from· which he came he committed the o;ffence again. But If the- pnsoner 
~!~)~elS putmto ~!together di.fhrent surroundings, say a new col~ny, jl.ewould not be-harmful t"' 

1 .ilri~~ G~rdon . ..:...:.Tbere ~hould'bc some kind ~f 
8 

. • • · ." . _ upervision. .· 

; Df. (Mrs;) Karve,:_Parole should be a kind of license with ~tipervision. 
: ' 

. (.il!':' •. Gadgil.-The_conditions in Satara. are 'today so bad.that if anyone is granted parole it woW.d: 
be utilised to comnut fresh outrages, fresh inurders). · : · · · · · · · 

' Dr. (llfrs:) Karye~-::-:'A~reniedy to deal with crimes iii Sat~ra would be quite difierent. ~Here 
you m.u~t ha;ve smft JUStice. There· should be a few hangings on the road: . We know that ~he dist.ur·. 
ban?shmes m Bombay· stopped as soon as it. was announced that ofienders would meet ~ltll capital, 
pum oo~ . · · - · 

: Mr. Gadgil • ._:~ese would lie re~edi~~ to deal :With abiiorma.l times . We ·are here to make pr_~vi· 
swn for normal times. · • . , · , 

<' Dr. {Mrs:) Karve.~if you know ~he conditions iir Karnatak; p~ople go. ia any length t~ gratify: 
:i=~-~~n~ett~~ , They ~0 not wa~t fo~ public j~stice and tfere must be so~o agency to· teach th~ro 

. T ~e _Ghairman.-So ~ar as. the. Ordinance issued by the Bomb~y G~ve~ment goes, -it .WflS merely· 
an.accident that, the· ~1tuat1Qn m Bombay: e'ased:after'itSJ promulgatio~' The Home 1\Ifu:ister ~as 
l:i<>ngf!i>tlllated· .on, taking t~~ ste~ but I told thee Home' Minister that.' I WJJ.S nnt· prepared t?: 
t'Ongratulate him. The polit1cal situation had eased and the force· of the disturbances was almost. 
spent up. Even without the Ordinance the conditions would have returned to normal. 
{' .... _· .. ': . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. · _nr •. ( Mr.s~) &rve . .....Sam&.of the ju'!e~esi are 00, cl~ver!that• th~y so~rt:p:o~ .to krtmV th:a~'Juveni!e; 
dou.:t;IS a.bitoffun' ~tlia.t t~ey.willnQtbe treated; harihly e.ven:ifltbey.belmve;as theyrl~ Tliw; 
onlyremedytodeaLwitkthem:l3tobe;deterrent.,; ·: . , · · · · · 
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Q.-So you advocate deterrent punisfunent in some cases? 
A.-You must be !leterrent with boys wllo:a.re. not amenabl~ to .any kind of-reformative teachin :" 

I know~. bot whO'· wa~·~"Ultll inte$gent' 'btrt was :ruischie'\>'otul and boasted "'~·hat can· these peopled~ 
t~ me ? . It. becD;llle difficult to. c~e-ck that boy., We.had to ask then the. s_uperintendent to give .him 
t~e hardest unagl~a'ble wo~k·~d ~ert the boy came round;· :We thoulp not b-e unnecesSarily harsh 
~th th·e boys b~ there are .so,me caE_es w)l~n yotr han to 'be hard .. 'Othernise ·the danger~s the· other ' 
bbys·aro·alsospo!led.,. ·. ', ·.·- '. . . . , ..... · . ·. · · . · .- · - _ ·. ; 

It also happens in the -~ase or' our wara;;: Wli.en we threaten to 'be strict ' or take. df~cipl1nary ' 
n.ction _against them. they say".' We will report the :matter to Government". ·You must· certainly 
deal firmly which such boys and girls if discipline hast~ be maintained., , ·, , .· ·, .· 

: ("111·. 'Gadgil . ..::_Yoh are a believer in' the old saying~• Sp~e the rod and' spoil the child'''.) ' 

' Dr. '(liJrs.) Karv~:~w~_ve;y· ~ften .lid vi to e~fiJr~e cei-tai~ beh~'Vi?r:.r from out. child.~eri. They 
must first behave as we bid them; Yan .cannot teach all things -by-argu·znelit and 1ogic. Y()u first 
inouloate nr t;ype of social beha:viour in your:children and as·they grow up the lOgic of sueh bebaviont · 
<hwns.on theru. .. ; · -' · · ·· · · · · · · · .-1 • • • 
. . •' . . . .. I. . . '.' . 
· .Mr. Gadgil.-PcrsonaJiy I do not'. believe i:ri moral education -~n mass scaJe. I rather fe~l that.· 

4 or. 5 visitors they may be 6flicials, with requisite training shOuld mix , l\'ith the prisoners,. 
gain thoir confidence, be their 'companions and gradually bring them back to.the:path of virtue . 

• Dr; (11Jrs.) Kan:e,+-.:Hero· again there ate some difficulties. 1Chrlstian religion :is very active. 
They ·have clergymen_, who. devote their.Ji~e to tho ~prea;d:of reli~ion. .Hindu religion. on, -the .other . 

_ hand, is polytheistic. Jt has morn.J, feligJ<lUS and mtellectual_ Slde and our leadership has itself no 
faith in religious sanctions. . _ r . . 

' . . . ' .. . . ' .. , ") 

11liss Gordon.-Same is the case with Christian .r~ligion iri foreign countries. 1\fore _and more 
p'oopl€fare losing fa:ith·in:religion. .' : ... - . · · · · ·. · · · · .' _ · · .. 

J Dr. (.ntis.) K~rve.-There ~~e·o~~er fa~t?rs als;> why moral education is diflic~t und;,r th .. e..<_iPting ' 
conditions in jails. We have miXed Jails. • 'We sboul~ first._group together pnsoners belongmg to 
the same culture and this will facilitate ~w.ral e~ucat10~ bern~ introduced. Homogtni:ety, · there• 
fore is tro first essential. From the admirustratlvo pomt of VI~" also grouping of homogeneous· 
pnoPie'l\oill be useftil. ·It -vi ill facilitate catering arrnn~~nu.nts for _th·c habits ·of th~ group 1;·ill -lie tlie 
S;l;tne. ; Therr should: b<rcultural background b~iore tPligmu~~ed~cation can be given. . · . . 

. . . i ' ,. ' ' i > • • ' ' • • ~ .' • \. • - ' 

:.Dr.• (.M;s .. ) Karve.~l\Ioral educatio.n. lias to be a part of the -cultural ~ducation wbether you u.se 
all .or some pf_the festivals of a. religiOn. · .. ' :. 

Q.-On the release, of female prisoners, would women's. organisati_?nB Iilieethe SeVa. Sadan ·in 
Poona .be. able to 'look after _thtll!l -?· ; . · _ . 

• :- • • . • • ' • • _., • • -.' ' \ • J ' •· 

·• A.~(1Jliss Gordon}.~W~men's. rescue ~ome should be able to do something in the matter. 

Mrs. J{arve.~Wh:t _ kind of he~p thes? wome~ sb'ould re9eive·.?. On release. prisoners from 
brothels should not be mixed up mth. ordirlarY pnsoners. · . . . . . . . , . . . . 

(Miss Gordon).-Bombay Presidency Wo:r;nen's Council have attained a :r;neasure of ·su.cctss fn 
rehabilitating some of the released fe~ale pnsoners. We. :usually send mor~ difficult cases to th«:m. , 

. "' Karve).-I am despaired c6mplet~Iy ~f .J1 tliose ca~e~~ I do no.t ~enie~bet of~ single caso 
. (.LUrhs. h h died The best time to rescue a woman lS before she 18 1n this proresswn. Other-
that t ey ave an · 
wise, it would be impossible to wean them .away, 

. · G d It · rather a black-picture I We .have had some such women rehabi)itated. _ ·M~ss .or on.- JS • · . •. · 

. The Chairma;.-:i:. q~ite realise-it :has to .b~ tackled in ~ diff~rent ~ay, as they hav~ done in 

Russia. , . · · 
• 

8 
. Karve.-Russia is 1 a. so~ of .Arabjan .Iu~ights!; O:o,e d?es not know. what. ·is: r~lly 

' .. Dr. (;Mr there. In one way,_ the sy~tem ~f CO)lCUbmage lS better tha_n. the pres\)nt prostitutio:r; •. 
happenllg to have "ashrams", then they should be for cases dill'erent from the econom1c . 
If at a Rwe arlei es sho-"d not be mixed tip with thew ",Ashrams".; . . . . . . 
CllllCB -- · escne• om . w . · • . . 

· · ·>o' :.:J '-~'emust beiieVeth~tth~bwome~·~~;be·s~;ed;tol:loCiety, ·, ·. . , - . 
. , MtstJ or.aan • .. ., . , - . . . . . . . . . 
" . · · · -As a' creed' it is a good thiiig, but !rozn the· practical point o! 'view, it is a dilli.oult. 
, JJ!TI•. Karve: th old and not ma.rriag~;able then they can be rescued. · 
thin .. When ey are , .. . . 
· g. . F iiery {allen woman~ 'there is.· a fallen n:tan ! · , · · · 

Mi4tJ Gordon.- ot . . _ .. ; · · .. . . , . - , . , · : 
.. - . . .. ..;...l. . \irely -disli.~ee wi~~- the: Pf.~~osltiont . . : ... . . . . . . 

···Tke~01utJ'I*1tt(t[l,. en · .,.,- .. ; ,_,,,, .. :. , .· ·: . :.. · .. _ .... -·, · - . . . .. , 
; • "' • • ·" 1 :: ·. All thiS is merely academic discussiOn, and It does not; carry us any_ turthor~ 

Dr. (Mrs.) K~rve.- . . . 
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23rd June 1947. 
Evid~nceo1.Mess~s.S.,S.M~re, S M J. i· B'R. J . ... · •. --' p R'·n g'..:kar ~ '. . • . 08t•l, • • OBnl an<.. • • eo l~ • • 

~onere' s~~uld not be .. c~sified into ·politic~~. a.xi.d non-p~liticalB~ The· preilent ~lassification 
?f pnsoners mto A, _B. and C classes .should go. There should be one class for all prisoners: .It 
1Bthfor noFfault ofialth~lrB thalia_t .some p~ople are not educated or are not economically better off than 
o ers. . . or, soc mequ ~1es o~ts1de, persons should not suffer inside pris<?n walls. . · 

,:;!:"' ohoold bo ~~ti.,;, o; pNono~. ~: .,:,' •• ;,;. ,,...,,..,. """""";.. by th=· F"' 
offi ple, pers~ns. conVIcted of hemons offences may. be classed separately; persons convicted of. 
vic~:ie~!~~tte'lJ? jhem as a ~esult of social stress should be classed separately; persons con· 
be classified en:eso W:. o~gery etc •. should_ be classed separately and so on. Prisoners should also 
when classificatf~n: thg 0b atg~ groups. There will have to be some difference in the treatment 
in the different ca~ego~!; u~t ;\ould be confined for the ptll-pose ofimpro~g :!?articular criminals 
prisoner should be mad t d u ure no person should be given simple ~mpnsonment. Every 
sideration the rate paide ~ 0 •0 nome work and he should be paid for that work, taking into con· 
of the prisoner is to ·be do~ srm ar work. outside. Payment should be full if cost of maintenance 1 

him either on hims If e ~cted from his wages, The balance should be allowed to be spent by 
for use after t.:_ rei or on his family. Or, if· he so desires, it should be allowed to b. e accumulated 

~e~& , .. 

Classification may also b ad . vation say for a th e m . e on psychological grounds. A prisoner should be kept under obser· 
he may be put in a X:. ~ hi ~d, after taking into consideration his social· and economic conditions, 

Ul a e c ass. · However, it is a 'work for experts. · · ' · · 
We emphas' r · " · ISe re,ormative aspect of pUllishment. 
We should be very d finit · · · · · · · · · ·. · of a prisoner Wed et t .e and precise as to what is. meant by·" good conduct" on the part 

because it w~uld 1 ~ nto ~kl ~hat more comforts should be given to a prisoner for good conduct 
receive parti'cularlyeab dotsoCla mequalities; nor should a well-to-do man when convicted. should 

a reatment · · il · al't' h ~ossible in jail life. _ . . m Ja · We must narrow down social _mequ I Ies as muc as 

In the morning a ·. · · ' ·· · · . . . · . 
wants it. If outside ~riS~~~r may be given conje~. some jaggery to be added.to it if _the prisoner 
case, conjee may not£ .ner, was ~ormally used to tea, tea may also be g~ven to h~m. In that vegetabl~s may be given ~0~1~en to hrm.. Bread. or chapati should be given with_ tea. · Bread and 
some vanation in diet s fe ~t meal and r10e and bread for the second meal. There should be 
prisoner) may be issued.o as 0 avo1d monotany in diet. If. prisonerS want it,·raw onion (2 ozs; per· 

In.ordertoensure tht .. · · ' .· · · · ' .. · · ·' .· ·. · ' 
be given an opportunity ~f P:ISon~rs . get the diet as prescribed in the .j aU :manual •. pnsoners should 
a sort of liaison between . ailonshtut~~ their own . co:romittees and such . committees sh?ul~ be 
and ~.whenever a compla~t o:uth.onhes e:nd prisoners: · A complaint· book sholll:d be mamtamed · 
AdVIsory Committee (it sh uld . grievance 1s found :mentioned therein the Committee. as also the 
at more than one place b b t h not be ?f the present type) should look. into it. If _cooking is done. 
fuel expenses. . ! a c es of pnsoners, it would improve' matters though it may lead to more 

J1!~·More.-Iwould ~l ···~·: · : .· .. , · · · '·· : · ' · · 
polit1cal offender. Norn~a jave lt e1ther to the executive or to- the judiciary to define who is a 
be a clas~ of poli~ical priso~ers~ak~ a suggestion in tha~ behalf on ,the assumption, that there _should 

Mr. Joshi.-Public 0 • • -. · · M . Pilllon should be the guide in this matter. · . .' . · 
~· Mo-re.-A trying court , . . . . . ' ' . . . . . , . con~ct.s a person, then the taskhould · de.clde ·whether 1!-n accused before ·1t · 1B gnilty or not ; .1f 1t conslS~mg of phychologists d of awa:~g punishment should be entrusted to an expert committee 

committee, after taking int an ~sychi~tmts. Classification inside jail· should also ·be done by a 
A . . ai ·h 0 considerat10n'a prisoner's past history, his social environment etc. · 
-~m s ould be treated . . . . . . • .. • 

:roost Important cause for crime;. and not the. crime co:roinitted by· him. At present, in India; the 
I rt' · f d ·. 18 p~verty and not mental deficiency. ·. · · · · · 
mpa mg o e ucation in jails . , . . . • . .. : .. . . 

three Rs- but it should enabl ;should not be restricted to nierely :making a prisoner know. the 
and political education should e !shim t~ develop his power of understanding, widen his outlook. 
it ~ the duty of Government a 0 be g~ven,.so as to awake~ his social consciousness. I agrl18 th~~;t 
on literacy may lose its signifi to ma~e . every illiterate pnsoner literate, but the present emphasls 
education, but in secular ·ed can?e Within the next ten'years. I do not believe in religious or :moral 
citizen constitutes moral edu uc:tlOn; teaching a prisoner about his duties' and responsibilitieS as 6 

ca IOn •. No separate :rooral.teaching need be given. ·. · · 
:Prisoners should b · · · · · · · " · · · ' · · · T~e number of priso:!!o~e: ~0 mix alJ1?.ost daily., The present system of locking prisoners is bad. 

jo si'eep in one c
01

;npartment. ~~-ack should not exceed 20. Not :roor~ .~~~n ten should be a.llo~ 
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Nothing to add to the schedule of-jail industries. · Repetition of crimes is mainly due to want of 
-employment. The ,State should realise their . primary responsibility of ensuring employment to 
·every released prisoner. 1\Iere training. of prisoners will not solve the problem •. Prisoners should 
be trained in modem machinery as there is at present a dearth of trained technicians. 

The warder system th~t is at present in vogue in jails sho.;ud be abolished as it is based , on the 
• practice or· divide and iule. This system makes prisoners more immpral. Prisoners should be 

organised intll groups and groups should elect their own committee of management. ' It should be 
an autonomous organisation.' It should deal with lazy and recalcitrant prisoners. In other. words. 
there should be. a prisoners' panchayat 'and jail authorities should supervise the work of this 
panchayat. Group committees of prisoners should be responsible for the proper outturn of allotted 
work by the prisoners. For breach of work privileges should be withdrawn instead of infliction of 
punishments •. 

Corporal punishment, bar. chain and .fetters and whipping should go.· However,. in certain 
()ases, whipping may have salutary. effect. But before it is inflicted an expert committee should be 

. ()Onsulted. Government should pay compensation to the aggrieved prisoner if it was found that he 
was whipped for no fault of his. · · · 

Prisoners who have b~haved well may ·b~ ~ll~wed the be~efit of parole. 

:The present,system of having Jail Advisory Boards should go.' .They sho~d be_formed on better 
lines. .. •· · ·. , , . · 

Prisoners' colonies should be opened where well behaved and. better type of prisoners can.be pu1; 
and allowed, under certain restrictions, to mix with their family members. There need be no other 
restriction than · that such a prisoner . should . return to his residence by night tinle. If he shows 
signs that he has taken a turn ·for better, he should be releas.ed forthwith.. ·, . . · 

In the case of such offences as ticke~ess travelling, imprisonment in defahlt of. payment of fine 
s~ould be ri~orous~ . ·. · . · . . . 

·Prisoners should· be allowed to •wear their own clothes. Jail unifo~s should be. a.bolished. In 
Russia, released prisoners come back to jails I There they have got a system of open colony jails. 
We should learn to trust human beings more and more.· The present uniform gives one a. 
n~~:useating feeling. . 

·A prisoner must f~el that ~ociety is takin~ the. greatest' care abou~ ium and that he is sent there 
·for reformation and that when reformed he will be taken back • 

. Co~servancy.work ~hould not be given to a particular clas~. Pris~ners of higher strata of s~ciety 
-s~olild be allotted this work as punishment in place of whipping. 

· In the case of poor prisoners,' thek family· ~embers should be. given travelling allowance for. 
, interview once a montll.. In lieu of interview, an extra letter should be allowed to be written. To 
avoid cost of transport, prisoners should as far as possible be kept in their own division. 

Rec~rds in jails, e.g. registers, history ~eets oi prisoners etc. shoulo be maintained in the regional 
language of the place where the prison is situated.. · 

· Jail staff sb.ould. have special qualifications like a diploma o~ degree of the. Tata ;chool '·of Social 
:Sciences. . · . · · - · · 

.lltr. !Jiore.-Women prisoners soould b~> treated on the Ba'l:..o lines as ma.l!'prisoners • 

.Jir. Joshi.-Female pris~ners si>ould be given m"rP faciliti~s than male ,prisoners. 

Cbildren should be with their mother prisoners up to the age of two years. Thereafter they 
should be removfd t~. some nursery. C-!llldren should not be allowed to develop the feeling that they. 
are children. of conv10te4. persons. Ch1ldren may be removed earlier to a nursery if their mothers 
are willing. · 

J?risoners should be permitted to purchas~ their own food from outside •.. 

': Priso~ers shouid not be:a burden on Government: · Jails should be as self-~upj,orting as. posSible. 
Prisoners should be made to work and paid for thell" labour. · . .· . 

Powerlooms should b~ introduced in jails. 

·~. There should be a c~lonyof,priso~~~s as in 'th~ Punja~. Well-behaved pris~ners should be sent the!"~· .. 
·Government should start ndustries in jails and make It self.supporting, Technicians may be reqUISI· 
tio~ed fro.m outside if.sufficient number is not available in jails. Productive capacity. of, jails should 
be mcreased as much as possible. 
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"LOckups an:d' sub-jiills should either be abolished or 'conside~abljr'lmproved; 
- • • • • • ' • • • • • ' ,- • ! ~ ,. ' • ... 

COoking in jails·l!honllf be -don& foi a. unit of 1.00 prlson'er: 'J;o'biUlcO' slioulcl bo frc~ly 11:1lowed ate • 
Government cost. lti eh()uld' ba part of'jail' ration. · ~ · · · . · . ' · 

' . 
c· Gririding should be done-by ma:chines . 
. _, .. ; . ' . 

(··.Mr. B. R.) Joalii.-Chakkis·should be·retained •. It improves•· ones health~· Nobody ·should· be·;. 
asked to work it by way ·of punishment, but on a -voluntary basis, for one hour a. day. · 
~ . - 1 . . ' ' • ~ 

• · , , 23rd Jnue 1947. 

Evidence of Sir N. S. Jatar. 

~- 'PersOnaily I think the -present classification should be. abolished, but if it is ·to be continued, 
pris6ne~s should pay for the extra facilities• they get •.. The pro:vision of t~cso eXtra comfort~ do not. ' 
~atter 1f such prisoners are made to work compulsorily alo_ng With other pnsoners. · . . · · ' ' 

' . ' . '. ~ . ' 

Now tha.t;ve have a :popular Government, the question of having political and nOJ?-·politic~I pri~oners 
?-~es no~ ~nse .. Classificat!<>n ~f prisoners· by the British Governmen~ resu~ted ~. detE'riora:t!On in 
Jail a~tratio~ .. Conscientious objectors may be classed a~~ ~lass simpl': ImpriSon~e.nt ~nso~ers. 
If there Is conscnptro.n? they may b'e sentenced to rigorous impnsonmllnt. , If an;r diS~mction lB to,-. 
be ma~e between political and non.political prisoners, the former 8h~uld be d~truned m some c~~· 
~entration ~amp but n_ot sent to jails. OtherWise it would be throwmg unfrur b11rd!ln ?n the Jail 
~ta.ff ~d ;rrught result m corruption etc. · . · . : . . · , .' · · · . 

··· ~Reference to c~~ification o~p~so~~r~ ~ 'P~ag;aph 5 of ~Y. n?t~ is for s~grcglJ,ti~n. ~~ p~a'n~~s·' 
and not for providing them m.th· addittOilal amenities; ' · · . . .. - · · · ·· 

• 'E:x:an;rina~ion· o~ priso~ers by psychologists or psychistrists· should be before· conviction. Afte~ 
convrctwn, 1f a pnsoner IS found to be mentally defective, he is sent to a mental asylum.- · 

; The main instrn~ent Orr~formation ls to giv-e prisoners· inducements of rewards for good behnviour 
That works weU m·the large majority of cases Of prisoners that arc likely· to be reformed. . . .. 

. .•' .- . 

,. Short.t.ermers should be treated on deterrent lines. Otherwise it would be encouraging them to 
repeat cnmes. . . 

In Central Provinces and Berar out. of 1 2oo b in the Borstal. School only 7. boys came back. . , . ' . oys . . . .. . , 

b 
.. Pafirole i~ the case of short term prisoners co~victe~ of such ~fiences as excis~ ofiences etc. ~ould 
. .cne t. , .. · , . . 

. .• ... . ' . f. ' ' . 

Prisoners should ~e tanght ' to be· industrious an:d· to form s~ch: habits as would help mentaL 
~ev;~p:~· hW~r\ shoul~ be allotted after medical examination of a prisoner, and with due 
eg P. ysiCa capaCity to do a work. . .. . . . . . . . . . 

Whipping, etc. should be there for certain cases. ~ey should be awarded by. Superintenden~s 
~d a f:~tfacto rEport ~~nt to the In.spector-General of Prisons. It is difficult to take previous sanction 
m sue ases. _xecu Ion_of such Punishments instantaneously has good e,ffect. , ' 

As reuards moral education d ' -· · · · · f . ·a · 
begot theyma beall ed •'":e.u~e. toshowcinemasofholyplaces •. Ifpeople romoutsi ecan 

' Y ow to Visit Jails and give moral instruction to pnsoners. · 

·.Jail staff should b'i' tl·cru:ted fr . . · . " · " · h · · · d 
persona~ity, qualiacation et om m.en.bcrs of fa'Lihe<, havrng · some . Izzat , avmg reg~ ·to· 
crin.inology etc. Staff sho~l~f thP candidate~; · It shoula be taught eleme~tary l.no'\l ledge ot FOCIOlogy,.; 
importance to the families fro wohir~ as a labotu' officer ratl>er than as uall n.allagcr. 1 attach more; 

m w ch the etafi comes. . .. . ; 

Vernacular school final should b tit • . · •. · · · · · 
ort of training in elem nt kn e. e mllllmum for a sepoy In ]all. He should aJpo tl1ldergo· some. 

:hey have- a good systen: ina~is b~ha\~~ge of psy_cholo!O ete._ Iu E_ngland in .tbe Wakefield prisoll! 

Evidence of Dr N lk - · . · · · · . · 
• u ar and .ll..tr. LaTouc_he, Supermtendent8. 

If the present comforts avail bl t A . · · 1a • ft 
bolishm. g·A class ituill ltt• . a . e 

1 
o ... class pnsoners are extended to B c ss pnsoners, a _,er· 

~ . . . • -~ mot:e c en cal labour; . ; . . . ·: 
. ' ' ' .· ' . ' •.;) 

- Reacti?n.of'a.prisoner ,~eeing anotber·gettirig 60~9 ~tlwtiona.l-au.-enities "m be good. be'ca.as~ 
!t would mduce b1m to emllA<~.te his industrious habit~. · . • . · · · . ~ ' •: 
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Smoking should ue allowed because there will be 'Lore satisfaction a•non,.st prisoners and· to>· 
a certain extent it will reduce pilfering. Each prisoner should be given six biais a day. The con
cession should be withdrawn if anybody is found smuggling. Annual cost would come to Rs. Z. 
lakhs .. AdiPlnistratiyely it would br difhcnlt to ensurP ~he r.affty of stocks of bidis in jail pren.isetz. 
\Ve tbmk that smoking should be allowed as a concessiOn to good and recrular workers. Prisoners 
~!1-Y be allowed to buy some other things·out of t~eir earnings from a. co-op~a.tive stores, run in the 
Jail. . . . ' .. . . . 
. Suc!L things as" bhajas. '',tea, etc. may be sold there to avoid prisoners monotOny in diet.: Majo~ty 
of pnsoners are. not accustomed to tea, and tea. should not be included in:· their. ~eto; 
If tea. is substitut!on of conjee is ·given to prisoners, they would lose in weight. Tea. has not the s~e 
food value as con1ee has. however, a prisoner-may be .allowed to have tea from a cantten out of his 

. earnings. Also, there would be the difficulty of getting the required· quantity of milk and sugar· it · 
tea. was to be supplied to prison.ers as part of their diet. ; · · · 

Distribution elf gur daily at the rate of an ounce .a prisoner is not a difficult job but it would be 
d~cult to store gur in jail. There will· be no administrative difficulty in· giving raw· onions to 
prisoners; . . . . · 
: _Rice' may b~ issued to prisoners in their evening m~ai but not in the morning meal, as .rice. 
will not fill· their· belly a bread would. · · · · 
· If prison en: agree t? spare some of th~ir oil for use ~1!- Sundays and holidays, it could be arran'ged 
as was done m the VIsapurJail. 

Cooking should be done at a central place but in units for 500 prisoners. Such kitchens should be 
re-built on a scientific basis. It would ensure better distribution of food to prisoners if cooking was · 
decentralised and prisoners were associated with distribution work. That would also help ensure that 
all the stuff issued from store ·reaches kitchen. If mor~ supervision staff is employed, it would 
Jessen· chances of pilfering:, Today, supervision staff' is hopelessly inadequate. · 
: It'is very desU:abl~ that· during winter 'and monsoon pyjamas should be given to all prisoners and 
shirts and shorts in summer.· Muslim prisoners,might use trouser at the time of their prayers. Every 
prisoners should be given. a long trouser and a short .. 'Ve do not think supply of bed sheets to· 
prisoners, is really a necessity. _ ' · · . . . . . . 
.. We th.in]r. that all the punishments now provided for' in the Jail :Manual should continue, but nsed· 

less· frequ cntly; Otherwise it would result in lack of discipline .. Ea.ch prisoner should be inforiDed 
" Doe " and " Don'ts " of crimes, extent of punishment should not he told to tho prisone~-

Chain· fetters, bar fetters, penal diet ·an'd whipping should be retained; ~therwise l:t would mean 
practically. removing the· sanction. behind' the jail adm.inistration. If the reforiDative aspect 0~
thi!' jail· administration becomes successful it would not be necessary to resort to these punishments. 
],'risoners ·should be told whatrewards t!;tey would get if th~y did certa'in things. 

·Threo or four moljC. clerks would be required if more-letters are allowed to be written. by prisoner~, 
per month. A. third class prisoner may be perlllitted to send t~o letters a month one at ~is cos~ an 
one at the cost of Government.· The quota may be· doubled m the case of B. class · pnsoners. .If 
intcrvi~'{ iir allowed· once a month to C class prisoners, it would·create administrative' difficulh~ 
bccans~·the existing staff is· not adequate .. There is'no objection to· allowing it if the staff :IS. 
increa:scd; Also~ if the time of inte-rview is increased to 30 minutes, it would need more staff'. .lli 
may be tried in one jail by having the necessary additional staff. If found·~atisfacto:ry the systeD'I· 
may be extended to other· jails. / · · 

. Earnin" of ordinary remission .will be· on fulfilling the daily allotted .'task and special remission or . 
remuneration o:r both should be based only on additional work done by a prisoner. 
. . 
. Every prisoner should look to his own: scavenging work, and-by meehanical applian~s night soil·· 

80 
collected should· be removed to pits or trenches: Also, first the task .should be ~v~n to· thos~. 

who follow the profession' secondly, those who_ volunteer to· ~o the• work if more remiSSIOn s;xtdfo~ 
remuneration is granted to-· tnem; and· thirdly; to· habitual offenders or those' prisoners. 
convicted of heinous offences. lik? rape etc. ~o enforce .the .~uggesti.on, more staff would be ' 
required. At· present, there IS difficulty of gettm9 p~ofessmal· bhangis'". Even noW'; _w~oev~r. 
doeS' hie oWJr conservancy work gets 7 days remissiOii m a quarter. If some . extra rem1ss10n 19 

to be granted, the rule will have to- he· altered. · 

The Secret~ry.-'Whoever does convservancy work should be paid some remuneration. every .01onth .... 
I{ the present· rule regar~g c<.mservancy work is <;hanged and if it is provided that those who are 
, convicted of heinous offences. irrespective of their caste or. creed would be made to do conservancy. 
work, it might lead to so~e trouble. Therefore, mone~ mduc~ment should be tried first. .. . . 

. Dr. 1{u1fxtr.~For easy detection when ·a. prisoner. n:ms· awn~ some· distinctive· dtess for hitll· b'.· 
necessary. 

We h~ve no objection. to allowing,C clasS\ prison_rs articles like soap~ comlr etc. at their 
It is a nuisance to allow prisoners to grow long h,all'. . . · 
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.. . :.ab~t grievances. of staff.' 

' At ~elga~ ~ere is no s.chool'n~~rby th~ p~on.: A jailor has to 'spend Rs. 50· per ~~nth' for 
• e.d11;cat~g his children. Higher educational allowance should be given to jail staU: or each Jail should 
.. mamtam one conveyanc~ for .ta_king a~d bringing back the children of the staff to a. ·nearby schoo~ 
:~!the nru,nber of such_cJ:.ildren 1s suffie1ently large; a school near the prison may be_opened •. 
. Visa pur. Jail staff should be given some allo~ance lik~ the bad climate allowance. At present theY 
get .local allowance. . It should be increased as it is insufficient. ·· Ja~ department being a. part of security service it should be put on the same footing as the other 

.· secunty departments. . . ' ' 

dis

' 7ad'he S~retary.-Cl:rical staff should get. more p· ay' b~cause. it has ~o~e work ~d ~d~~s from the 
· vantaae of staymg far a fr •t t' k th Y ot be o d . way om CI y. If extra payment is made for over ~e ~or . ere II!a. ndminiS~Yt. emand for umon. If a union of the staff is allowed to be formed 1t might hinder Jail 
· a _ra IOn. It would be possible to paralyse the work of the security department. . · · · 

· We might try and have thl · · · h. · · 'f th h uldb mon ymeetmgswithmembersofthestafftoheart eiignevances,·l a~Y· 
·· ere_ s 0 . e monthly meetings ofall the Superintendents with the head of the. Department • 

. 23rd June 1947. · · ) • ' • 0 •• • 

. Evidence of Mr. Khan, Chief Inspector of C~rtified Schools and Baclcward Class Officer. . . 
:B A\pre~ent, .Af~er-Care Associations_ are in ·12 • rustricts. There is a central·· Bod~ called ·the 

. 0~ciaji wf~vmc1al Afte~-Care Association. Its managllig committee consists of officials and non· 

Th Co
' . h a. ~on-offiCial as President: and the Chief Inspector of Certified Schools as Secretary. 

e mmittee IS appo· t db G d · t 11 · G ment hands m e Y ~vernment; · .The· Management of the Bo y IS ac ~a Y m . over_n· 
man t·· Government sanctiOns expeniliture etc Non-officials are assocmted With ItS 

agemen m order to att act · • · · t 60 t '-f the · cost of robation · . r . non-official support to the body. In rustnc s, pe; ce!l · v • 
. ation c~ncerned o:-c~ra ~a pald by Government and the balance of 40 per.· cent. by the distnct AssOCI· 
. doing so and th t J:Uchh18 supposed to raise the necessary funds. Actually, they have not been_ 

' • a 18 w Y Government is meeting the whole expeniliture. , · ·. 

Probation Officer's w k b . h . . 1 th :the crime. p · hm or egms after release of a prisoner. It is better to treat t e c:Im~a an 
tion about chil~ ent ~hould have some relation with circUUistances. We are collectmg informa·. 
. en, and lf we w.ere to do likewise in the pase of adults it would need more staff. . : . 

In the matter of adm' · t' .· · . · · · - ' · ·. h' . staff. It must b d lDlS ermg the three Acts our chief difficulty iS that we have not got enoug 
e ouble t bl f h ' " lim' . . we require more staff. or re eo w at we have _at present got. Even ,or pre . mary __ mquirY 

Giving aid to released · · . · - · -. · . . . . . ' . . · · 
there are probatio ffi priSoners 1s one of the· objects· of the Provincial AssoCiatiOn~ In towns 
possible to do tha~ °F:rs~or keeping contact. with,released prisoners. In. 'rustrict places it is not 
homes are helped in fin~ t ose wh? have no homes, there are hostels for ,them. Those who have 

· such released prison . 't out smta.ble employment. The attitude of pr1vate ~mployers towards 
able to rouse the ;~:~ls ca so~utcly hostile as also agains.t borstal boys. I do not. t~ we will be. 
so far. In 98 per cent ~~sciOusness of society for generations to come .. I have :failed to do that 
towards the boys. · Th~ 0 ~ ca~es, relatives of bPys take them back and they are not hostile 
them, at Hubli Shol pro plem 18 more acute with homeless children. We have got hostels for 
leaving hostel. 'when a~':· oona, Bombay ~tnd Ahmedabad. We do not fix any age for their 
boys sent back to the" h find employment for them they go, otherwise not. We keep contact with 
Employers of labour ~hoo~es by w~iting letters and through police. department and taluka officers.
percent of such released h'ave dealmgs with Gove=ent must be compelled to employ a certain 
but to employ them in 

8 
ch ildre~, boys and adults. , Government also should employ some of them,. 

towards our children. c ools 18 dangerous. . Gove=ent officers themselves are not sympathetic 

~ Borstal School is 
1 

· . , · · .. . · 
·. juvenile br~nch, i.e., t!C::/ rJ~r higher age group boys.' The school may be ·transfer:ed to the· 

Of course, 1t does· not mea pa.rtment, -~hat is the suggestion which the Sta.rte Committee made. 
I would not raise th n any reflection on the Jail Department. · . · · · · · · 

present. Boys should \age 0 \ boys to be kept in Borstal School to 23. It should be at 21 only as at 
fourth conviction, as is ~osen to Borstal School on their first conviction and not on their third or 

• cthe police for ~eports to },{:eis~; present. I woula. prefer the agency of Probation Officers . and not 
· ~.-Do ~on think it shou7d ates That would,mvolve.expansion of the sta~. . . , 

trymg Magistrate that the b be part of the duty of the prosecution to brin"lt to the notiCe of tho 
ration, but on that the 

11
tY.accused before him is a first offender and therefore entitled to conside 

· on a report from the probaat!listrate ought not to pronounce his sentence straightaway· but insist 
A y . Ion officer concerned ? · 

' ·~ eS', The Magistrate h · . · .. -condition etc., etc. as to ascertam the antecedents 'of the offender,. his a;e ana mental . l 

'· 
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23-6-1947. 

:Mr. Khan-

- _If the management of the Borstal School is transferred to ~y department, training of boys M.n,_ 
be better organised, prelimii:IB;ry work _connected with them would be _done by my department in . 
an improved way and when· higher age group boys, have to be dealt With b~ my department there
will be some saving in the staff. The standard ·of punishment. would J,le different fro~ what tlie · 
jail authorities now impose ,on the boys. There is not much difference between a certified school. 
and a borstal school t:xcept the.age groups of boys therein. ·.Uniformity in th_e treatment. of ·boys 
would be ensured if the Borstal School is transferred to my department. We will develop our depart·· 
ment. . . .. . . . · . . 
. ·worse boys are reserved for being. sent to 'shradhanimd Ashram, which is ~ rescue home.' Bombay 
Presidency ·women's Association are very good and would be able to do this. work,._ but . they have · 
not got buildings and funds. In this Ashram and in simi!~ other· homes for boys and girls, there
is no distinction _in :t4.e t!'eatmen_t .of boys ,and -girls _sent by: us and other students there~, -We 
immediately 'take action if in o·ur 'visits- we .find that there is ~y distinction.in the .treatment of out· 
boys and girls. 

0 '. '. _. ~ ' ' . ~ 

24tliJuijr'i947. ~ ...... 
. ' 

Evidence of Mr. 'sawarkar, Gover11or, BorstaZ Sclwol, Dharwar. . . . 
I do not think the age limit of Borstal s·chool boys -sliould be raised to 23. Nor do I think ~y · 

reductfon in the present age -limit is necessary. The present age limit is quite good. 
The percentage of return at present is 19 to 20. Within three or four months after rel~!lse, boys. 

relapse into .crime. •First experience of freedom puts them off the rails at present. 
· In very few· cases extension of probation has been resorted to so·far. However, there is provision. 
at present to send an incorrigible boy immediately to juvenile section, and sometimes we make use: 
of the provision. Provision for employment after period of probation will reduce chances of repeti
tion. In other words, there will be less Borstal failures. These failures are also partly attributable 
to boys being under the supervision of untrained probation officers like v.illage·police patils, who 
are unskilled and careless probation officers. . · · 

Sevcnty-_five per-cent. ~f released boys go to their houses, except in ave~ few cases who re~e to
go _hoJ?e ?f they have a step-father or step-mother. The ~eneral attitude of ·parents m _the 
begmnmg IS not very favourable, _but in course of time we brmg the parents round. At present 
no attempt is made to send a boy back to his parents on probation before the completion of 'his. 
period of detenti?n· Parents are not reluctant to accept boys_ if release~ ·on probation' earlier. It 
would not be smtable to make parents of a boy to act·· as hiS probatiOn officer; who shoUld be a. 
stranger not bel~nging to t~e f~ily. It is not, in m;r opinion, advisable to release boys early on' 
probation, for, 1f ~he penod 1s long the· boy feels; It. Boys take to offences because they are 
controlled by age~c1es other than their parents, and the only way to remove such control, as a. last 
resort, is to, detam them. Ther~;~ may be probation before detention : a boy may be kept ' in an 
institution or as a free pe~s~ under probation. . If a. boy happens to stay in a. locality where under 

-the influence of others he 1s ~ely to com~it a cnme, ~e should be kep~ in Borstal School though he 
may not have actually co~m1tted any cnme. · For this· purpose, MaglBtrates ·should be· given more 
discretion to order detentiOn of such boys as would, under the baneful influence, be induced to· 
commit crimes, even before conviction, if the circumstances are so bad, unless ·the Magistrate thinks 
that a. free check would be enough. It would be better if boys who have shown tendency to. 
commit crimes and. those who have actually committed· crimes are kept separately. Unconvicted 
boys may be kept in some institution under tb.e same discipline as in the Borstal School. 

The present staff ~hich ~~~;s b~en working for the last:: seven or eight years is quite all right. For· 
the new staff a. speCial trammg IS needed_ to _fit them ~~X:. work of th!s type. . However, it would be. 
better if the present staff also could be g1ven some tra~g . 

. The argument advance~ by Mr. lilian, :chie~ Inspect.o~ of Cert-ified Schools,. for -transfer of: 
Borstal School control to his department is not, III: my oprm~n, sound ; for, that department deals 
with juveniles, and. not adolescents •. I do not think there IS any. possibility. of better working if:· 
the Borstal Sch?olis_transferred to his departm_e~t. ~ Borstal School boy is more an adult than. 
adolescent and JUVenile and therefore ~hould.remam ~VJth.the ~~;uthority dealing with adult prisoners._ 
Therefore the_ suggested transfer to h1s department IS not desnable .. 1 do· not think there is any.· 
extra advantage by the propose~ tra_nsfer. .A;fter-care work should be more of the public than o£ 
an Institute. Mo~eover,. there IS a difference m the treatment of boys in the Borstal School and in 
a certified or an mdustr1al. scho?l. _There ca?Wot b~ any comparison between the two. A child 
below 14 years C?f age reqm;~s different handling_than a boy of 21· would. A Borstal School is not 
in need of reading and _wntm~ or o~h~r educatiOnal type of--training than a child of 14 does. 
He will require ~ore of m~ustnal. tr~mmg. Borstal School is meant to give some industrial training 
to boys for fittmg t~em m therr life. In the ca~e of certified school; emphasis is more on the 
education of the children.. Borstal school contams adult boys. with criminal tendenf'ies and 
therefore needs trained staff to. h~ndle the~. Bet:veen a Deputy Jailor and a man selected by the 
education department I do not think there IS anythmg to choose. I think the Borstal School should. 
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Mr. Sawarka.r. 

remain under jail department becauRe th . . . . ' . '· 
· e;x:cept for the fact that it is slightly 1 e .stuff m the school Is almost the so,me as m other pnsons 
:ftom Dorstal Schooi ,work: Withou/~er ~.age group. Educational department work is different 
.be .develqped: The school·. could be run 8 -g?UJ~ under th~ . cdu~ational department! the school could 
'.(\t }>resent, Edqeatio:(Uil Ins,pectors are WI~~ -_more ,co-operatwn from the ,cducatwnal department • 
. · · . . . _ . . __ . . exa~~~Pe ·o:u~: school boyR. . . · , , ' ·. • 

_· Instead of ll'Hl.klng the school teach · ·· · · · · · · 
. or .the teachers should, be impr6ved. ers I1!tcr,changcablo with tho c~ucational department, tho grade 

.... . .. . . . ' . . ' . 
The staff should get special training· " t.h ·. · : · . . · . 

. .-. · ~o~: e work m the school 
· BorstalSchoolcan·a.Isobeat;a~ · ' · ': . : · · '· . · . .- . 

·cl'.penology are ~ttiaUy put :into -rfc~.entreforth~j?-ilstaff_becaus~itishere t~atth? latest id~as 
~ type of work 1t will mean addil lice. • If the ]ail staff IS associated early m therr career with 
·Wore .their actual working in t;~jaaJ's~ usef~ knowledge and, progressive. att!tude 'on their part 

Before a Jailor is ~onfirmed he · · . 
for training. ' must be made to spend some three months in the Borstal School 

·To 

Tlie Hon 'hie ~Ir .. U. 11!. p AKV ASA · . . . _ 
The l're.sldent, Lecislative Coun' "I B 

- • , "', Cl ' ombay S:rB, . . . . . ' • 

No:· Tech. _2115. 

01i'FICE oF TIIE DmECTOR oF INDUSTRIES; 

<OLD CusTOM HousE YARD: 

Fort,-Bombay, 20th June 1947. . . . . . ' . 

. "\_Vith r~ferenc~ to the oral evid~n .. : · · · . ·. : ' . '. '. , ·. . . . · , . . , . . ._: 
ultt~o and as dtrected by you, I hace glVen,by,:zne .l;lefore the Jatls Reforms COirumttee. on the.27th 
the Inmates of the Reformatory in x,~ the hQnour to submit herewith a draft scheme for training -of 
: . . """"'er~n~ tr~d,e courses. · · . . . . . · 

Fitt-ers • 
Carpenters . ·. 
Cabinet makers 
Pattern makers 
Turners ·. 

· Machinists' 
Moulders 
Welders-Gas 
Welders-Electric · . 

_Painters-Brush and·~·P~ · 
'Blacksmiths · - . ay 
Watch Repairers. .. •. 
Upholsters 

-Electricians 
Tin and-Copper smit~ 
Draughtsmen (Uech.) 

... 
... ... 

.. ... 
' ' ...... 

··•·: 

. ~···· 

(a},Pr~posed Trad~s :.:_ 

.. Number of· '·'· 1'rainees.-. 
12 

"!• f.~ 12 
'; 12 

12 ..... ... 12 
12 . .. 
12 --~ . 
8 ... ' ·. 8 ... . .. . . 12 ... ...... . 12 

.J••• 12 .... ... '· .12 ... 12 
12 ..... 12 

Total 180 

;, 

Duration ~f.the ,. 
Course .. 

•· 
l year •. 

-). yeal\ 
I .. year. 
1 yea:r. 
l·year. 
1 year. 
1 year. 
1 year. 
1 year. · 
1 year: 
8 months • 
8 mOnths. 
8 .months.; 
1 year • 

"1 year • 
I year • 

.Note.-Facilities exist at the Yer .h_ • . -
gr~p~y. D~~.ils of thi:vcou:'nson Press for i.mparting training in composing and typo· 
eDstmg facilit1es will suffice f se are_ therefore not worked out on the presumption that the 

. . or & Bllltable training in this trade. 
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_(b..) QualijicatioM.=Fo.r.achieviug he.st; results it is essential_to stip)lla.~ c_e~ain minim~m educationol' 
.standards but as these will depend largely upon the educational q~alificat10n of the .mmates of the 
Ref_ormatory no educational limit is indicated eXCf:lpt for tho f?llowmg trades:~ 

.(1) ·DraughtiiDl.,n , ••• 1•• Up .. to:r.Iatric. 
(2) Electricians Up to :nio.tric. . 
(3) Turners and Mechanists VII Standard vernacular or III Standard 

English. 

The training proposed is of a practical n. ature which would cnablo the trainees at tho end of the course 
to take up salaried jobs in the rospoctivo trades. The major portion of the ~r~ning would be in the 
workshop and of a practical nat.ure but 1 sul?gost that aLou~ two hours !1-U.ditwnal cla.~cs po~ day 
may, if possible, be arr~ged whi!lh may also molnde o~e penod for teachmg workshol? anthmot1e. 
~(c) Capital cost.-A bst of eqwpment and tools reqwred for each of tho courses wdl be found a~ 

pages 5 to 17~ · The Jist is compiied· on the basis of average equipment required for imp~ing a. 
. thoro:ugh training in the various trades and though it looks bulky it is, in my opinion ~ecessary for the 
type· of training envisaged. . · · .. · · · · . ' . · · . 

(d) Cost of tools and equipment.-Tho cost of tools and equipment is given at page IS. The total 
·cost as detailed therein works out to Rs. 1,15,500. This is subjec1l to .variations depending upon :t:h.6 · 
prices of machinery and equipment ruling at the time of actual purchase. . · 

( e} .buildings."-The statement at parre 19 gives details of the app:roxima.te space required for oach 
. course toO'ether with class rooms, stor~ rooms, administrative oflices· etc. llasing the cost of the 
uuildinrts "'at Rs: 8 per square foot which is the -minimum possible the total cost of the buildillgs is 

. estiJD.a~d by me at Rs. 82,400. Very likely this cost is low and will be exceeded at the time of actual 
building depending upon the circumstances and price of raw materials, labour charges, .etc., prevailing 
theo. ' 

(/) Recurring-expenditure-(i) Sta.ff;-'-Separate·dctails for each course are no,t shown in·thO: state
ment at page 20 on the presumption that the scheme will be accepted as a whole because it comprises -
various allied · c'!ourses. :As detailed· therein the -expenditure by way of pay· of the staff (excluding 

. dearness allowance and other allowa.nc.3s) comes to appr-oximately Rs. 3,100 per month. . 
(ii) Raw maten:als a~d contingencies:-In addition to th_is' there will be a recurring ·expenditur.e in 

the. form of raw mat?nals required during the actual training period of the varions trades. A part 
of this expenditure Wlll natUrally be rct:ovorcd by \\"ay of receipts nom the sale proceeds of the finished 
_articles. The extent and nature of the raw materials and the receipts from the finished articles would 
be g"o"ver~ed maihl;r ?~ (I) tlte number Of trainees a'V'Il.ilablefor .ilach caurse, and 12) whether itisint~ded 

. to restrict the act1v1tlcs of the workshop to only imparting training proper or also to. accept outside 
wor1l (Governm!Jnt as well'as public);!_ am therefore unablJ to indicate the recurring,..exiJWlditJire 
roq~rcd in the form ?f rM: materials, ~ontingencics~ etc., but if it is to bo restricted only to impart~g 
tra1mng J?ropcr~ 1 estimate ~t _an additional protis10n <?f about Rs: •30,000 per year for raw matenals 

_and contmgencws after taking mto account the receipts would be necessary. .. .. . . ~.. . . . . .. '' .,. . . 

2. · Syllabus.;-Details of the syllabus of various trades will follow. 

3. Cert~fic~tes~ etc.-Th~'trade. courses indicate·d abovo differ froin the cours~s recognised by· the 
.Bou.r.d of TocJ:v:Vcal and tndustnal Training. The lloard should therefore be. moved to recognise 
. those courses or !>eparate arrangements should be made eo tliat at" the end ·or the training a.nd••on 
succpssfully P~I'\Smg. tho 0'ii~tnin!'~ion,, p.ppropriato, certificates are issued by Government which will 
assist· the tramees m secunng JObs outside. Tho main diffi.cultJ: in tl•o wa_..; of those trainees in 
secl.lring jobs would be the. reluctance .~f the indu,s.try to employ them in view of their part rdcords. 
I therefore, feel th.at so~e age~cy should be in&tituted by Government with a. view· to helping 
the~ successful . tramees m.~ecurmg sqitable jobs after their release. It should also be clarified that 
their past records do not constitute 'a. permanent disqualification 'for jobs in Government Depart-
ments. . . . . · • • • ; · 

4,, Tne ca. pi tal cost for tools, equip'l.Lent and r€~urring cxp~~ditw·~ ·by wa~ of staff ancl raw mat~ri9f~ 
indicated in t~.'l statement. attached-is appr~..::in..a,te and will vary. .according.to the finn) accep,tance 

.of tho seheme lD rrspect of the number of tramet.>s, the type of courses th; duration of each etc. If 
it is int.ondec' to omit some·cc:mrses with a view to reducing' ·tho non:rocurring and ;tQ.Cur;ing. cost 
I shall revise the estimates and subn:.it a fresh scheme upon intimation from you. 

• .. W <0, I ... 

'I'hrough the Director of Industries. 

Your obedient servant. 
(Signed) R. u:·PATEL; 

.Deputy Director of lndustrjQa;., 

Forwarded with compliments to tb& Chairman,.Jail Eeforms Committee I .generally cone~ with 
:the Draft Scheme suggested herein. _ · · 

(Signed) Y. P. KANGA~ 
Director of Industries. 



Number to be 
traiD,ed. · 

Courses of 
training. 

:Ball P. Hammer 1ilb. 

.. Hammer B: :P. 2lbs: 
' .. 

" .. 2! .. 
· Carpenters 10 ozs. 

Hammers Exeter type 

Sledge 

Files Flat Rough 10¥_ 

Files Hand 2D,d 

.. H. Rd. P.ough 10" 

,, , 2nd at 10"·. · 

•• , smooth 6" 

" Rd. 2m~ at 10" 

.. .. .. 8" 

.. Sqr. 2D,d at 10" 

" .s .. 
,, Three Sq. at s• 
.. .. , at 6" 

Scrapers Flat 

B. H. Rd. 

.. TriaD,gular 

Chisel Flat 1" 

.. 3f4" 

.. 1/2" ' 

" CressD,ut 1/t" 

"' Rd. Nose 

Steel Rule 24" 

" 12" 

,; ~II 

Fourfold WoodeD, Rule 2'-

12 

Fitter:S 

1 

I 'I 

24 

'' , .. / . . . . •• 

.. 
24 

24 

'24 
.. 

_24 

6 

.. 6 

6 

6 

6 

.. 24 

24 

24 

24 

24 

'24 

24 

24 

1 

24 

.. . -24 

' 12 . ·12 12 12 -12 ' . 

··Carpenters.- C. Makers. P. Makers. Turxi.ers. MaeiD,inistll-

2 3 4_ 6 

4 4 
·, '-" 
! •• • 

: ., _ ......... -' jJI 

; 

12 12 12 .. 
.. 

' 

4 4 

4 4 

... 4 4 

-·· 2 2' 

.. 
.. 

4 4 

3 3 •3 .. 
3 3 

3 3 

3 3-

3 :t. 

.. 3 3 

2 '2' 

3 3 

., .. 
.. .. 4 4 

12 12 

12 12 i2 
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12 8 ·8 ·12 ·21 12 ~ 12 12 12 12 

Moulders.· 'Velders- . Welders- -.Painter£?- B/ Watch Up- Elec- c. Dfman 
Gas. Ele. B&P. smith. repair. holsters. ·triciai\S. Smiths. (l\Iech.). 

7 8 9.' 19 11 12 . 13 14 15 16 

6 . . ·. •, . ' . ! 3 . . . . .. 
. .)2 .. 

" 
4 4 !•. ... " \. 

... -':,· .. 6 ~~ .. .. ~ 

.. . ~· ..... 1~ 

.. . . . ·.· 7. : • . 
2 2 7 .. > . 

' ~ -· 

.. '' 
3 

2 2 ~ . .... ..... . 
.. ~·. ' ' 

3 

.:· .~· .. ' • 
~ 

!• . :. . ; . : . 2 : : :: 

: . 2 -· : . .. . . 

: : . ' , 1 -- . .. 

.. . . : . . ' ' ' 
1, 

~· ' . '• . 3 

. . 
' . .. ' ' 

. . ..... .· 
. . . . . . 

~ •' 
~ . : : . . . 

: 

- 2 6 ~ ' 
4 4 ' ' 

6 

.. ~ . ' 
·6 -

, . . .. 

4 4 6 6 6 

. ,. .. 12 4 4 

MO·II Bk·Jc 4~8'" ... 
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12 12 12 12 12 

Number tci be trained. 
Courses of training. 

Fitters; ·Carpenters. C. Makers. ·P. Makers. Turners. Machinists. 

1 2 4 6 

Wooden Rule 12w .. ~ ' .. 
Calliper o fa 6,' .. .. 24·· 5 --6 ··6 12 12 

•• !fs ", 24·· -6 .. 6 6 12 ·12 

... Ofssp~g .. 4• . . ... 3 ·3 

.. Ifs 
" 4-- .. . .. 3 ·3 

Divider Ord. '12" .... .. 
6' 12·. 3 • . 3' 3 6 ·6 

Sprin.g 2·· .. .. . ·1 1 

Hermaphrodite. 24· 12 12 

Centre Pllllch I 4. 3 3 3 '3 s 
Vee Block Pairs 2 .. ~ .. 1 1 

Surface plates 3' x 2' . ' .. .. ~ . '•• . . 1 

... IS'x IS .. .. 2 .. ~ .. 

Engineers Sq. 8' 12·· .. .. ~ . .. 
Sq.6 12 .. .. 6 6 

Square 18' X 12w 

:Sf smith Sq. .. .. 
Pliers ord .. .. 3 .. .. ·2 2 

Insulated II • •. i .. .. .. Heavyduty ,· .. 
Gas .... .. . .. .. 

Screw Drivers'.8" 12. .. 3 8 

" 
~ .. 12. 

London, Pattern, S. Driver 6 6 6 

Dench vices 24 1 1 1 1 1 

Hand 2' 

Leg , 

Eleo. 
" 

Carpenter's vice 3 3 3 ~ 

-----· 



-12 8 8 12 

Moulders. -Welders- Welders: Painters-
;,Gas Elec. B&P. 

7 8 9 10 

3 3 

3 8 

2 2 

.. .,, . 
6 

. . ~, • . 

. . . 
' 

.: .... 

. . " ~· . 

.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 
1 1 ·I 

.. .. 

.. -· 

KO·Il Bk.Jc 4-Sa. 

115 

12 12 12 

Bf 
smith. 

Watch Up 
repair •. holders. 

.11 12 13 

6 

6 

.. .. , 
. .. 

.. 
6 

.. .. 
•. 3 

'• . 

2 

.3 

12 12 12 

Electri- C. Smitli Djma.u 
cians. 
14 

3 

3 

12 

2 

12.-

12' 

2 

6 

3·-

15 

6 

6 

.. 

3 

.6 

3 

3 

3 

3 

' 

(Mech). 
16 

3 

3 



N~mber tO he trauie~. 
Cour~es· of training. 

Raspe as·sorted 

Hacksaw Frames 

Pincers 

l3raderls 
.. 

DraWing sets ordinary • • 

Dr~Wing sets ordillary •• 

Dfm~n 

Compass wood'en 

Set_s,quare woo.~e!l. 

Setl!,quare wo9den Cell~iJ.id 

Pro}~cter .. .,. 

" 2"-:-3"11 

"· If side set 

·· .. Vernier Calliper 12" 

Verpj.er Ht. GJtuge 

Feeler gauge narrow type 

Scr\)1\' pitch ga~g 13. S. W. 

Centre gauge (Turner) . ." 

Compination ~quare se~. 

Dia) _Tesl; Indicator .• 

Ratc:het l3rac~ .complete· 

Ra~chet Drill~ 3{8" 

" 

" 

~ 5j_8," 

" 3/.4" 

IIap.d Drill ]/IjC 

Brf!ast , MJ9 

116 

12 '12 12 12 12 

Fitters: · Carpenters. C. Ma.ke~s. P. ~akers. Turners. 

l 

.. 

" 
. ~. 

.... 

.•.• 

..... 

... 

.. •.• 

. •.• 

.. •.• 

. '. 

. ... . 

. ... 
I .. 

I .. 

c 
. ... . 

..... 
1.. 

1 .. 

2 .. 

3. 

3 .. 

3:. 

3 

1. 

1 . 

2 

12 

12 

~· ... 

.l 

3. 4 

12 12 

12 12 

.. 

. ... 

. . 1 .. 1 

3 

. .. 

. -1 

. ... 

12 
. ; 

1\Iachiusts, 

6 

3 

.... 
. .. ... 
--1 

:I 

'·1 

.... 

. · .. 

.... 

. · ... 

. .... 

. .... 

. ... 
··.··· 
. ... 



12 

Moulders.' :Welders!· 
Gas.-

'7 8 .. 

.. . 
8 

,.·W~lders
Elec. 

9 

Painterii
B&P. 

10 

'· . 
12 12 12 12 12 12 

•'l 

. B/ : Watch Up 
smith;; repair. holsters. 

Electri--.C.fSmith. Dfman 
cia.Ils. (Mech). 

11 12 13 14 15 16 



Number to be trained. · 
Courses of training; 

R;.tched Tiit Brace 

' 1{4" " " 
" " 3/8" 

Spirit ievel 

Key Drifts Sq. 

Key Drifts H. R~. ... 
Dri.fi Sockets as~orted 

Drill Chucks 

Scrib~ Block 
.. .. 

Surface gauge 

Centre Drill 

Gimlet. 1/4" 

Saw P3d and Blades 

Goggle11 (Ordo) .. 

Dimo;p.d Dresse~ . 

Twis DrillS. S •.. 1,f16" 

.. 0 " .• 3/32' •• 
I 

,., 
" •• 1/8" .. ... " . . 9/64" .. 

" .. .. 5/32" •• 

•· " • . 3/16• • , 

... " .. 1{4! .. ... .. . . ·5/16" .. 

,. " 9{64" 

.. ~ " 0 3/8" 

" " 13{32" 0. 

" " 7/W 

Twist Prill T. S •. 1/8" 

" , 3fl6" 

o I 

118 

12 12 12 12 12 12 

Fitters. Carpenters.· C. Makers. P • .Makers. Turners. Machinists~ 

2 0 0 3 ·- 6 

6 6. 6 

6 6 6 

6 6 6 

1 01 1 1 1 .. 
6 

6 

2 1 1 

2 • r ~ . N . . 1 1· 

... .. .. 12 

2- '2 02 .. 
.20 '·2 ·2 .. 
. . . .. • • .. . . 
... II .. .. 
... , 

" .. .. 
... •• .. .. .. 
. . . .. • • .. .. 
. .. .. .. .. . . 
... .. •. j .. 
... .. :e .. .. 
.... .. • • . . 

•• ~~ .. .. 
. ... .. 

... .. 

. ~· .~.;• ...... .. 

..... .. .. .. 
OOo il .. .. 

. ~. .... II .. .. 
... 



12 

Moulders. 

~ 

' 

8 

Welders
Gas.· 

8 

,•• 

.. ' 

8 12 

'Velders- Painters-
Elec. B &P. 
9. 10 

.,. 

119 

12 

Bf 
Smith. 

11 

12 

Watch 
repair. 

'12 

12 

Up 
holsters. 

13 

12 12 12 

Electri- C. Smith Dfman 
cians. (Mech). 

14 15 16 



Number to be trained. 
Courses of Training. 

:Twist-Drill T. S. 1/4" 

" " 15/16~ 

" " 3/8" 

" " 7f16" 

" .. 1{2" 

" " 33/64" 

" " 17/32" 

" " 9/16" 

, 
" 5/6" 

" 
, 11/16" 

•• " 47/64" 

" " 3/4" 

" " 12{16" 

" 27/32" 

, 7{8" 

" " 15/16" 

" 1" 

" 11W 

" " 11/4" 

Dies and Taps B. S. W. 1 is• to 
1" X 1{16" .. • • . . 

:Mallets 

Oil sttJnes 

Oil Cane (!fiddle) 

Oil Cane (Big) 

l3evel Protractor 

Sliding Tea Bevel 

120 

12- 12 12 12 
' ,, 

12 12 

Fitters ... Carpenters. C. Makers. P. Makers. Turners. Machinists. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

.. 
.. 

.. 
.. 

.. ... 

, .. 

,•. .. 
" .. 
... 

3 16 . I6 I6. 3. 3. 

3 3. 3. 

2 

1. I 

I 

I2 I2 I2 



~21 

12 8 8- 12 12. 12 12 12 12 12 

:Moulders Wleders- Welders Painters- B/ Watch . Up- Elcctri- C. smiths Dfman 
·--Gas. ·Elec. B & P •• smith· repair ·holsters- ·cians: (Mech.) 

' 7- g, !). 10. 11- 12 13- 14 15 16 

·--

.. 
' .. 

.. 
' 

... 

3. 3. .. 4 4 

.. 
1 1' 2 I 3 

1 ... 
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12 12 12 12 12 12 

Number to be trained. 
Courses of training. 

Fitters. Carpen~rs. C. Makers. P. Makers. Turners. Machinists. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Auger Hard ,1/2' 

.. ,. 3/4," 

1' 

Milli'l!{J cutters-
Sid~ ·and Face cutters ii4" 1 .... 

3]8" 
,. ' .. •• I '' 1 

, , , 1{2" 2 

, , - ,. 3/4" 2 

Angular cutters 45° X 90° R.H ... 1 

, ,. L.H. 1 
I 

Double Angular ~utters 1 

Slitting saws 1/16" 
•' 

1 

, , 1/8'. 1 

, , 3/32"' 1 ..... 
Cylindrical cutter 2 1J2; X 3"' · 1 

' 

2 1/2" X 4" 1 

Qon~es cutte~ • 1 
- . . . 

Concave cutter 1 

Ha~d mills (B.& S.T. ii4') 1 

,. 3/8" 1 • .., 
•• , 1/2" 1 

, " 5f8" 1 

, , 3/4"' 1 

,,~ " '' 1" - 1 

Tee Blot Cutt-er 1 

Gear Cutters- . ~ 

6 D. P. ( 1, 2, 3 ) 3 

8 B. P. 
" 3 

10 D.P. , 3 

12 D.P. , a· 
/ 
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12 8 8' 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 

Moulders. Welders- WPldecs- .Painters Black-. Watch Up Electri- c. Dman. 
GliB. Eleo. ·· B.&P. smith. repair. holsters. Cill.Ils. smitba: (.Mech.). 

7 s 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

•,•• . 

.... 

. ... 
... . 

,., I 

··"" ... . .. 
··•·· .... ... .. . 
..... . .... .... . .. 

... 

. .... 

'!'. . .... . .... 

... .. 
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12 12 12' 12 i2 12' 

Numb£lr to be t~ained. 'Fitters. Carpenters. C. Makers •. P. Makers. 'Turners. · Machinists. 
Courses of training. · 

1 2 3 4 5 6 ....... 

14 D.P. (1, 2, 3) 3 " ... 
16 D:P.' " ... 3· ... . .. 
18 D.P. 3 ... 

20 D.P. 3 ... 
'Thre3:d Chase~s ?/8" to 1" x 1/871 • • 1 ... 

· ojsHle and Ijs1de. set of each 
' . 

.Reamers Fixed ' 1/4" ... . ,. 
,, 3/8" ... ... ... 
" 1/2" 

" 5/8" 

" 3/4" ... ... ... ... 
"' 

" 7/8" ... 
·~·" 

" 1" ... ·~· . . 
:Reamers .Adjustable 17 /32" 

'" 
to 21/32" ... 

19/32".to 21/32" ... 
" 
" 21f32""to 23/32" ... 
" 23/32"'to 25/32' 

" 25 /32" to 27/32" 

.. 27 /32~'to 29/32" - .... -.. 29/32" to 31/32" - - --:Spaners sets D.E:Fix 1/4"' to 3[4' 

Spanner assorted 1/4" to 11/2" •• : · · 
I ••• - ... 

Spanner set box · · ... 
Spanners (.Adj.) 

<(Jarpenter Tools-· · 

Fi~~r Chisels .. 3/4" 48 ....... _ .. -· -· ... ... 
" " 

3/8"· 48 

., " 
'• 1J2u 60 .... ... 

" " 
3/4" 48 ... 

" " 
1" 48 

Firmer Gauges 3/8" 36 ... 



•· 

• 

• ... 

••• I 

.... · 

'I 

... 
.. 

... .. . .. , 
..• ... 

·; .. . .. . .. 
.. , ..... ... ... 
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12. - 12 "12 12 12 12 

Numbers to be trained.· Fitters.' Carpenters. C. Makers. P. _Makers. Turners. Machinists. 
·Courses of training. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Firmer Gauges 3/4' · · 36 

" " l' ... ... .... 36 

}.{onrtic Chisels 1/4' ... ... 36 

" .. 3/8". .... , . ... ... . 36 ... 
.. " " 1/2' ... .... . 36 . .. 

.Jack Planes 48 

Smoothing Planes 36 

Rabbet 
" 

36 

RoundiD.g 
" 

36 

l?lough 
" 

36 

£poke Shave 9_ 

Rand saws 24" 9 

'Tenon Saws 24' 1 ... 40 

Rossaws 9 

Compass Saws 9 

Glue pots ... 2 

Cramps 3' 2 ... , 
,, 5' ... 2 

Marking gauges 36. 

Nail Punches 36 

Adze ... 2 

. Draughfllme'!lr-

Drawing Board 30" x 24" .... 13 

Tee Square 13 

Cardboard scales 13 ... 
Radio3 Stencils s 

lfire-me11r-

Rd. nose Plier ... 
Electrician knives 

I'" 

Conductor wire gauge 
. •·· 

Wooden boards :l' x 2' ... ··.• ..... 
Rawl Plug set 

,. 

Soldiering Irons ... 



12 8 

11foulders. WP.lders
Gas. 

7 s 

- ... 

•• 

8 

Welders
Elt>c. 

9 

.. 

.... 

12 

Painters 
n.&r. 

)0 

.... 

... 

127 

12 

nt 
smith. 

11 

... 

. .. . 

a 

12 

12 

2, 

12' 

2 

·s 

12 

Watch 
repair. 

12 

... .. 

··~ 

12 12 12 

Up· Electri- C. Dfman 
hol3ters ·cians. · Smiths. (Mech.). 

" 13 14 15 . ,16 

. . 

. .. 

. .. . ... 
' 

. .. 
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12 12 12 12 12 12 

Nnnlber t~ be trained. -_Fitters. Carpenters. C. Makers. P., l\Iakers. Turners. 1\Iach ini sts 
Courses of training. 

1 2 3 '4 5 6 

Moulders-
· Set of smoothers I ... 

' 
. ... ... . .. 

Comprising of 6 tools various ••• 

Set of hearts,. sq. & scopes 10 ... 
tools. · · 

Set of Tra wels ass9rted & tools , 

Set of Beads assorted & tools !· 

Set of cleaners 

1\Ioulding Boxes assorted 

Tin and Ooppersmiths~ 
Crossing Iron· !"•• 

Dick !ron 

Funnel Stake 

Half moon stake 

Hachet stake 

Ball stake · 

Rd. Bottom stake ... . .. 
Block Halllirler 

Planing hammer 
~ .. 

Creasing Hani.mer · .... 
Punches assorted 

Mallets assorted 

S~ps straight 

Bert .,, 
Horse 

•!• 

H elders (Ga.,_ & Elee. )- . 
Welders goggles 

Screens 

,, Spoons ... . .. ... 
Gamtlet Gloves 

Cylliider keys · 

Spa'n.D.er !'' X 5 f8" 
. , 



.. • • - +••. 

12 8 8 12 

Mould~ Weldors- Welders· Paint-ers 
Gas. Fleo. B.&P. 

7 8 9 10 

129 

12 

Black-
smith. 

11 

8 

3 

s 

12 
ll&il'!l ..• 

% 

2 

2 

•) .. 
2 

6 
.. h. 

II 

8 

8 

~ - . - - .. 
12 12 12 12 12 

Wa.tcb Up Electri-. c.· D/m&n- < 
repair. holsters cians. Smiths. (Mech.) .. . ~ 

12 13 14 15 10 

- .-.. . -~ '.! ....... 

.. : 

.-

,-. 



lSO :: 

' ! ~ l : l • 12 1 i2 ; . 12 ' ' 12. 12 12 . 
·~ 

Conm~of Nnmber~' Fitteia. Carpenters."' C. MakerS. :p;_Ma.ket:L. ·T1m111rs. lta.chiniait.· 
trMning: ''to be tt&iiled :.0... · 

:£ l 

Painterf.,:.:.. 

Sha.ve Hook 

Detach~bles Head !or ·shan 
hook set or 3. 

Oval Beveled vanwh bruh 
:Badge~· softener i • 
Flat wan brush '2" 
Sash tool 

. Catting Hairling ~ool 

StenciJing brush 

Distempering b~h 

_Rd. Varnish or paint bmh 

Flat vantish Brash lW 

Sash cattin<> tool 
• • 0 '. 

Hog Hair Fitch 

JampBrush 

Stippling Brush 

Blow lamps 

Spr~y. painting UfC complete 
w1th spare gwnnu al1d 
fittings. 

. Painters chisel knife 

Patetter kniie 

Paintera steps 

Painte~s Streasah 

Up.hol&te7-

Upholsters Hammer 

Scissors pairs 

Measuring tape 5 (cloth) 

Pin cera 

Pliera 

4 6 

··t. 

... , ... 

....... 

.·-. 

..... 
... 

.. 
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·12 8 8 12 12 12 12 

Mouldeft!. Welders• Welders. Painters Black. Watch Up 
Gall. Elec: B. & P. smith. repair. bolsters 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

' .... 

.. , .. " 

12 12 

Electri· c. 
cian9., smiths. 

14 15 

12 

Dfman: 
(Mech.). 

·16 

u 
u 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

1.2 

12 

' 
4, 

4o 

" 
' 
' 
2 

1 

12 

1 

1 

.1 

. . 12 

. 3 

l 



Traineta Kit. 

' ·· Screw Driver 1/32' 

<Screw Driver 1/16' 

Tweezer set 

Eye Glass Focus 3' 

Eye Glass Focus t• 

:~ipper 

Pliers, square nose 

:Pliers, round nose 

'Pliers, taper nos,e · 

·Piers, Brass lined 

Head lifting lever (Pair) 

:Hammer 4 ·ozs. with handle 

:Lever notch opening tool 

12 

1:.! 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

:Tool with prong end for bending 
lever ... ... 12 

Cleaning Brush 

Shop oat-fit. 

Oilers for watch 

Oil stand 

''Pitch Holder 

'Scraper 

Hammer 8 ozs. with handle 

Poising tool 

.· Pivoting tool 

Hole Plate 

. Needle file assorted set 

' Oil •tone 3 cornered t' 

Watchmaker lathe with the set of 
6 grovere ... ... 

Wheel stretching block 

Rivetting Block 

Watchmaker's miller 

· Oiler for clock 

Bluing pan 

l!e1low 

. 12 

2 

2 

3 

1 

.2 

Chi.iel punch 

Tool for waring 

Shellac holding Pin 

Punch Bo:t 

Die-plate (threading) 

Watch oil phial 

Oilstone l'X4'Xi' 

Main spring winder 

Topping tool 

1 

6 

3 

2 

2 

Watchmaker drill with 1/64', 
1j32", 3/64" and 1/16' Drill 
bfu l 

Hand forge 

Anvils 

Set hammer handled 

Swages top i' to I' x f' 

Swages bottom 

Fullers top i' and l' 

Fullers bottom iw and 1' 

. Flaffers 2'}' and 3' face 

Tong square 

Tong Hollow< 

'rang open .mouth 

Tong close mouth 

Tong side 

Punches hand round, i', 
and I' 

Punches ha.nd square, 
i' 

Punches round rodded, 
!', 1' 

••• i' 

*'· i'. 

••• t•. 

6 

6 

2 iets. 

2 lieti. 

2 

2 

a of~h • 

6 

6 

II 

2 of eAOh. 

2 of each. ' 

1 of each. 

1 or each. 

1 
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Elu~rician'i Shcp 01lt·fi#. 

Meter" D.O. 

Voltmeter 1\I. L 

Ammeter 

Ammeter 

Volt meter 

Energy meter A/H or W /H iype 

MderiJ .l!. 0. 

ll. Volt meter M. B. type 

2. Ammeter M. C. type 

3. Ammeter M. C. type 

4. Megger 

<l. Battery charging set 

Stocks and dies for conduit work 

D. C. Shunt motor 

.A. C. Sq•1irrel eugo 

A. C. Phase wound slipring type 

A. C. Fan 

D. C. Fan 

D. C. Compound wound motor 

If centre has .A. C. supply 

If centre has D. C. supply 

Bwitchu. 

Switches singlo pole 

Switches double pole 

Switches two way 

C-eiling roses 

Batten holder11 

Plugs 

Cleats (two groves) 

' Cleats (three grove.i} 

. 

.;._, 

0-500 v. i 

0-25 amp". , ... ,1·<: 

0-5 amps. 1 
'I 

'• 

0-15 Volts 1 

S.A.-225 v. 1' ... ' 

0-CiOO v. 1 

0-25 amps. 1 
·,): -.~. :. " 

0-5 amps. 1 

250 volts l 

15 V. D. C. 1 

(!6
• t"', ~n) set I 

230 V. 2-3 H. P. .} 

3 phase 400 V. motor I 

400 V. motor 2-3 H. P. 1 

: ..... ' l ·. 

l 

230 V. 3-5 H. P. . 1 

A. C. motor suitable to drive,t• ··' · 
a 5 K.\V.D.C. Dynamo and 
Generator ut 230 v. 

D. C. motor suitable to drive 
a 5 K.\V.A.C. Generator 
developing 400 V. 3 phase' • · 
4 wiJ:e system. 

... ·' 

... ,· 

48 

12 

12 

24. 

.co 

12-

2 grosa. 

l gros11. 



X.athea 

Shapor~~ 

Slotter 

l'laner 

Drillers 

Power Hacksaw 

Tool grindera 

Wood working lathea 

Circular aa.w 

Band, saw 

Electric welding se• 

Gas ~eldin; ae• 

Blower 

Cupola mediWD 

Crucible big 

Crucible' emall 

Electric motor 3 H. 1'. 

·-· ' 

Singer sewing machine he11.vy type 

··~ 

Arm· strong tool holders R. H. small 

Arm etrong tooJ holders L. H. small 

Arm strong tool holders for planers . . 

Paning off tool 

Knqrling tool 

.Wood working tool eets 

1 

l 

3 

l 

1 

... 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

ill ••. l 

s_ 

i . 

J 

.... . ' .. 

... 1 

... a 
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Approzimate cost of tool8 and equipmenl.-

1. Blacksmiths 

2. Carp en tel'$ 

3. Cabinet Makers 

4. Pattern Makers 

5. Dra.ughtsman 

6. F itters 

7. Machinists 

s. Moulders 

9. Painters . .. 

10. Turners 

11. Tin.and Coppersmiths ... 

12. Weldors (Gas and Electric) 

13. Watchmakers 

14. Upholsterers 

1&. Wireman 

16. General :machines such as Drilling 
hacksaw etc. 

17. Precision tools 

18. Drills & Reamere 

19. Milling cutters 

20. Spanners 

21. Drill chuclu •! ~' -• ·: 

Total approximately ... 
k·.~~~ ·;i!JI . ~~·~ p;~ . 
Complete Centre furniture approx&ma_toly 

Cost of toole. 

Rs. 

800 

1,500"\ 

1,500 ~ 
. I 
1,500) 

1,200 

2,400 

600 

500 

600 

600 

600 

500 

500 · 

GOO 

800 

14,100 

R~. 

1,02,500 
r"'··· ·~ 
13,000 

'tJ 
.1,15,500 !1 

~i::l . f! 'i 

· Shop outfit. 

Rs. 

2,800 

3,200 ··- .. ··· 

2;000 

41,00() 

1,000 

1,200 , .. 

35,000 . . 

3,100 

GOO 

400 

6,000 

3,100 

1,500 . 

600 

1,700 

400 

100 

88,40Q 

Total. 
.. 

Rs. 

s,ooo:. 

.. 7,700· .... ( 

I,2oo : 

4,400 

41;60() 

1,500 

1,500 

35,000 

600 

3,600 

1;000-

· 900 · 

6,800 

3,100 

1,500 ; 

600 

1,700 

400 

100 

1,02,500 
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Space reg_uired for eac~ .tr.a~e~ oJ!ic~~ and·£tGre&,qnd their.. arrrcrimate roet. 

-· · · ·- -··- t;~;e~~~------ ~---sq:·rt. -- __ __.._ 
p • •• ~ - "'' 

1. Blic~miths 
2. Carpente;a-:_ .- .. ----~---" ·· · · 

4 C4binet maktrs 
Pattern makers 

3, D.~o:ughtmen. 

4. Fitters · 

5, · Machinists Turners: ·v ,:: 

6, Moulders 

7. Pe.in.,~ers 

8, Tin_a:,nd Copper smiths~' 

9. Welders (Gas a.nd elec~ri.c) 

10, W a.tch repairers ·l ~- ,_ r 

11. Uph,olsterers. . . r 

12, Wirem.a.n · ., ..:;,, ,_ .. .,.,. 

13, Three class roollll! each 

14, Staff room . ,,. ,. 
I • , J ~ .. , , 

·.-;..; 

! I •••.,; 

.... ~ 

... : 

· .... 

· ...• 

... 
····· 

15, Administrative Bloc~ (3 rooms) each, , . 

160 Stores 

....... 
Cos~ ~-er. square feet Rs. s approximate 

·t .• :.... , • •• 

·Co~ 0~ puildings, Rst9,5;200 approximate. 

~-. '• ·.i 

" ' . 

staff. 

... ). 
J 

35'X20' 

70'X20' 

35 X20' 

20' X20' 

50'~20' 

50'X20' 

25'X20' 

wx20' 

35'X20' 

20'X_20' 

25'X20' 

20'X20' 

20'X20' 

. 25'X20~ . 

20'X20' 

60'X20' 

~-.:·. ~ ': ;.: } . I 

1. One Superintendent' on Rs. 200 in the scale of Rs. l!C0-20-300: 

700 
·- -· - ·--·- ... -. - ··- . 

1,400 

._,70Q .. 

(00 •• 

1,000. •. ' 

600.' 

,600;' 

600.' 

!OOc:: 

400 ·. 

500,.-l-

400 .. · .. 

400. 

600 

1,20.0 : 

1,200 

11,900 sq. ft,., X9 
· =Rs.ll,200' 

2. F~~ Supevisors.on ~R~. 135 per month .iii the csale' ·or Rs. 13S.:..12-11J3. 

3. Si'Xt~en Instructors·~~Rs. 100 per month in the scale ofRs. 7~10-120-lQ--150 .. : 
4.. .. T~~--~~';ing i;;;t""r~~t~~~--oh.Rs. per month in the scale of Rs. 70-l0-120-lC-lSO, 

.'S. 0~~ Ari~hmetic I~~~~c~or on Rs. 60 per-~onth in the scale of Rs. 50-5-SO. 

6• ---0~-e H~-~dCkrk:~;;;.--Acco~t;nt on Rs. 90 per month. in 'the ~c'aie"o{' its:· 70:..:4-=fic-=ih:t~o~--. 

7. Two clerks (1 stores) on Rs. 82 pe~ month. in the scale of Rs. 'iC-4.-!JC-5-12°· 

i. ·. · · J nferiDf" §taif. 

Two Office peons on Rs. 20 per month. 

Four Worksh~p attendants on Rs. 35 per m:ontb' (2 !orstorcs and 2 !or wotkEhOJ:S). 
. . ... r 

Two Sweepers on Rs. 20 per ~onth: · · 
1'wo w~tchmen on Rs. 30 ~~~~--'--·--. 



1st year Expenditure 01~ staff per f?W»Ut., 

1. One Superintcnd~nt on Rs. 20.0 per men~ 

2. Four Supervisors on Rs: 135 per mensem 
• • • .. • J •• ~ 

Sixteen Instructors on Rs. 100 per mensem .... ... . . 
4. Two Drawin" Instructors on Rs. ·100 per mensem 

'·. 0 ~-- • • • ' • 

5 Ono Arithmetic Instructor on Rs. 60 per mensem 

G. Ono Head Plerk cum Accountant on Rs; 90 per mensom 

'i. Two Clerks on Rs: 82 per mensem 

S. ·Pour Inferior Stafi ouRs. 20 per mensem 
. ',: ' 

n. Four 'Vorkshop attendants on Hs. 25 per mensem 

10. Two Vv atchmen on Rs. 30 per mensem 

. APPEND~ VI • 

.:.Visa]!~,. Prison J;.a:rm Sclu:me. 

Total 

Rs. 

2qo 

540 

. 1,600 

200 

60 

90 

16! 

so 
iOO 

60 

3,094 Dea!D- e s s 
and· other 
allowances • 

(l) Tho Prison Farm will be an Institute whert> prisoners, agriculturist by profession will be 
trnnsferred by the Inspector General of Pr:lsons, "with a view to give them training in· the latest 
methods of cultivation.. Long term prisoners will also be transferred ~bou~ a year befox:o ·their 
release, so that they will refresh their ,knowledge and get them~elTcs tramed m modern Agncultural 
methods, .boforo they are released.. . · . · 

(2) T';>e present bnd. consists of 104 acres and ),dditional land area about 150 acres will have to 
be acqmred thus making the whole area of about 21>0 a«:'rN• for being converted into an agricultural 
farm for training prisoners in the latest a"ricultural methods. The present area of 104 acres iR 
composed of 4 or 13 different blocks s'ituated round about the prison within a distance of about a mile 
or so; . Anr: area of about 54 acres only ollt of this can be. irrigated under wdl inigation 
remallllng oO acres can. grow only .'dry crops. Out of t}:ie 150 acres th~t ~re _now proposed !·O . be 
added only about 70 acres are cultivable and .could be brought unqer 1rngahon :1ther by d1ggmg 
now wei~ or preferably .by use of tho pumps installed on the lake •. The total irngated. area of the 
estate w1ll be about 124 acres. The area fit .for dry crops will be 70 acres and the rest, I.e. 80 acres 
will be grass area for grazing the animals. 

Tho soi'ls aro ~ost~y ~fa light type with a d~pth of 1 to 1~ feet. r:r:he_Y are well dr?-ined being. in 
most cn:scs Ull.d~r l1ud hy murum .substrtum .and are thus su1ted (or 1mgated crops hke .. vcgetables 
and frmt. m;ops. Farm yard manure will, however have to bo added to the soils under irrigation 
at re&ular u~tervals for maintaining tho fertility of the soil. The prcPC'Ut system of continuous 
croppm~;, w1ll l].lso be detrimental to the· soils ami a regular system of rotation~< will have to be 
foll?wed. Althb~gh this. is a tract .. of scanty .. rainfall, sufticient wat~r for irrigation will always be 
ava~lable. at a f'a1rly high level ori account of the percolation from the tank. In high lying acres 
bonng W1ll ~av~ to. be resorted to in.wells for increasinr- the water supply. The water will, however, 
have t_o be lifted ~1ther by •' mots" or by means of pumping sets. The defects in the estate are that 

. the s01ls are all l~ght. requiring frequent irrigation an? that it is scattered about in sc\·er?-1 blocks 
· nnd .does. not ex1st m one compact block. There IS. alsq· not much scope for expanSion. llut 

oonsidcring th"l· advantages,. viz. the availability of buildings for housing the p1isoners,. supply. of 
water and the possibility of growing different kind of crops . under irrigation the existing sits. 
is considered as suitable for conversion into a training centre for tho prisoners not only in agriculture'
and horticulture but also in thl allied industries like dairying and poultry .. 

!lto-m llkJc 4-10 



-.rhe eropping may be done as· follows :._ 

I. Dry crops . 

2. Vegetables 

3. Other irrigated crops 

4. Sugarcane 

5. Fodder crops' 

6. Fruits and flower garden 

WMte lands. for grazing. 

'138 

Total 

Acres. 

liO 

60 

20 

2 

30 

12 

174 
80 

254 

For deta.iled s~heme in dairy and poultry and. ac~essoriea the Live Stoc"{t Expert t,o novAJ'Tlroent·, 
:Bombay Province, Poona; 'imd for horticulture and floriculture, the. Horticulturist to Government, 
:Bombay Province, Poona~ .~ill be consulted. • 

8pu.iaZ Addi!ioMl Staff. 

1. The 8-.!p~ri . .>'lt~ndent of F1mn-. 

2. Graduate a~~'ltants 

3.' Agricult'!lral A~s!shnts traln13d in ~griculture 

4. Agriccltur:1l A~s!st:mts trained in dairying . 

2 

4 

1 

e. Field Pa:::!:l;;:.~s ~rr.ined in Agriculture, Poultry, Dairy, 
' and Horticulture · · · , .. · · · ... 8 

7. Engineer driver and fitter (for pump;) 1 

An PY!"IP.l"lPn.~Pd 

agriculture. 
'""~~" ..... ~ ....... o-----

Live stocfc.-In addition to the present stock of 10 pairs of animals, 10 more pairs inay_ be added. 
. Dead stock.-The follo~ing implements will be necessary as s~ggested by t)lc Director of Agricultur~, 
Bombay Province, Poona. ;-, · . · . . 

I. Heavy plough-Kirlosker No. 9 or Bahadur 1 2 

2. Light ploughs-Kirlosker No. 15 or il 

3. Disc harrows (8 Disc.) • · 

4. Shovel cultivators (7 shovels). 
Shovel cultivators (9 sh'ovels) · 

lj, Rir!ger (Heavy) 
Ridger· (Light) .•• 

6. Sugarcane crusher, Kirlosker Kamal 

.•. 

3 

2 

2 
2 
1 
1 
1' 

I set ?. Gul boiling accessories, f~rn .. ce, etc. 

8. Winnower ... ......... 
1 9. Wooden implements such as harrow, seed drills hose, etc. can be locally ' 

obtained as required. • 
10. Peerless dust gun 1 

-11. Sprayers 2 

12. Hand tools, pick-axe~, spadC\s, kudalis, khurpis, ~<dckles, gbamelas, etc. 
may be purchased locally according to the needs. · , 

For the necessary btti!Jings for the dairy, pmtltry, Pte .. tlte Ar,ricultnral Engineer to Governm~n!) 
Bombay Province, Poona will bE> COPSulted. Cost for the whole scheme (recurring and non-recunm~;d 
will be worked out in consultation with the Director of Agriculture, Bombay Province, Pouna, an 
submitted if the scheme ~s approved. 


